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NEWS
Arlington, Mass.
JAN I 7 iyjb
Readers' Views
(Edfloe' Note t The N f:S‘ S
welcomes letters trona tto read-
ern on tooter of t he dal. engect-
ally *hone of ionrtlentar In 
ineour. Pair. conatructine criti-
(ism In encouraged. )10V4eVrr
t him writ non per taken HO moon-
and doer not llc r lif
agree tt liii all coutinnunientic,n
puhilnited tn thin ieittimeo
Ed Ryan Speaks His
Mind On Stzite Howe
And Municipal Affair
132 Wild wood tite
Dear Editor:
Reading in a recent issue of
the NEWS. Under the State House
Dome you mentioned about the
wan faces at the State House. af-
ter the Recent Elections but I
noticed later you had little to say
about Sinclair Week's, and others
after the Newton. Brockton and
elections in other places. Now I
hope you are not trying to tell tie
that our great big hetnenSeser-
nor, The Noblest Roman of them
er our young alert. intelligent•
smiling executives from the Lieut.
Governor down had wan faeem
While I don't want to be tin -
charitable, the wan fares at the
State House are by nature on the
tottering old men and women who;
have long outlived their woeful_
lies,. scarcely able to erne t from
behind their desks. I don't say
all Republicans are had and all
Democrats good he opposition
?moo remember if they are going
to keep sniping at the Governor he
will bag them in the open season
every chimer, he gets. Ills Excel.,
leuey is no person to trifle with
, as it was brought out in testimony
at an investigation of the work.
iegs of the Parole board lest week
that his Exnellency has the Intel.
ligence quota of a super man. We
must not forget that the Grand
Old Party put the country on the
welfare and are now eryire out
Ii, despair to the mons of the
migrant, save utt. save Us. lest we
perish, but I say to you the Ws
and Mitt..11. Le % and Terms:, Aids,
Angelos. Sarkis and Batiste don't
by honeyed n orris and Inn 'ets
be tented bark with your
the old order of things w'
aneentere were looked rip
rommon herd. when they •
dial' meal was good cum( • tit:
the working man. When there was
a poor farm in every town and
when you could see the old man
at dusk coming over the hill after
doing a hard days work with a
dinner pall on one arm and hen.
die of firewood under the other.
Then after e life of struggle at
starvation wages you saw the same
old man wending his way back
over the hill to the noor house
with his few duds on one arm and
his loving and faithful old wife
on the other. They tell us not to
meddle with the Constitution.
That the NRA and AAA were un-
constitutional. so was the APA
and the KKK. But the country
lived on just the same. You can
see by the decision of the Supreme
Court that six men have more
power than the President and
Congress of the r, S. A.
But don't worry we have en.
lough big men in both parties to
'save America, for the Amereano,
and there In no copyright on the
alibi of Noble Experiment.
Now that you have allotted SO I
much spare in your valuable paper ,
to State House doings 1 would 1
seggest that you do away with 1
, rho snooper or so called Looking
Inelde column; now that the cid-
i zens candidates are in eontrol ofthe Town Hall. aided by theBread and Butter Democrats theabove column has become more
useless than ever; only to tell a-
bout elzIng lip little High school
girls, flowers, gardeners. and File
and Ten cent stores, And now that ,
I he sponsor has heeome alarmed
ilbout the tax payers owing tO
the doings at the State House. If
I ant not mistaken. Thte is the:
mime Bertie. that was on the Town
Finance Unnonittee and Chairman
tiering the greatest spending or-
gy in the history of the town:
How about the Tax payers then7
Gee Bee!
So I am going to ask you Mr.
Editor to start a column titled.
Under The Town Hall Roof. you
mIght tell us who the prominent
welfare official is who cannot
is who cannot find an tioaftit
a orkman.
, I can name a lot vif them
T wonder hoe many he gets
hanging around the town hall or
is he over at 4P Federal it: such
a column might enlighten us a-
bout the' $62.000 tax abatement;
or who owned all t he trucks
working for the Town all Sum•
mer on relief work or tell us a_
bout the salaries paid to these so
called administrators.
These are the things that in.
terest the tax paver-s.
(signed i FAA. T. Ryan
BANNER
Bennington, Vt.
Reardon Advised
To Go to Work
Boston, Jan. 17—Gov. Curley i.e.,
an idea that there is-iffrtrreftwo
movement- afoot against Education
Commissioner James G. Beare,- i.
'similar to the one aganiet the gov-
• rnor.' In other words, he thioks
his newly named education ch.ef
is being -taken lot a rue.'
He said so yesterday ,n talking
with newspaper reporters abou:
.criticisms leveled at the former
Ana ma school superintendent, ad-
Wing he felt it would be- advisao‘e
for Reardon to disregard these at- ,I
tacks.
"In view of the fact that the oi-
lice is an important one. it would
appear to be desitoble.- the gover-
nor remarked. for the commis- '
isioner to devote his time to the
'position to which he h.se been ap-
pointed, rather than ailowing.-.11....t.a.
be taken up answering critlsnte
leveled at the department, whit....,
*re based on something other than
lei desire for the improvement otthe depart men t . ''
' The statement was interpreted oy
some as an indirect order to Rear-
don to stop going about the state
speaking to meetings and defend-
ing the teachers' oath and other
ideas he has advanced as to his
' philosopy of education - In or.e
such speech he declared. in sub-
stance, that the education system,
has not taught people to think •
properly, and therefore. being ,
dumb, they turned to misleading
advertisements and mediocre nano.
programs for their guidance and
diversion.
Enterrrise
Brockton, lass.
JAN 17
Doo
Curley to—Seek to
... 4.444.4. 
.'44.4.44 
4r
Speed Legislation
_
BOSTON, Jan,
Curley plans to tenter shortly with
the House speaker slid Senate pres-
ident on means to speed up impale-
tent legislation.
The governor made this known
Thursday In connection with a recent
auperstion by Sen. Burke, democrat.
-Boston. that the legislature should
net delay action on important meas-
ures until the closing days of the se.4-
11C,11.
"He is nearly right," the governor
said. -I Aill call in the speaker and
the president and suggest to them
that speedy hearing and report be
riven on the important matters."
Enterprise
Brockton, Mass.
JAN 17 1936
Speakers at County Democratic League Banquet
LIEUT.-GOV. HURLEY. FRANK H. FOY.
DEMOCRAT LEADERS PREDICT
HARMONY IN PARTY RANKS
Foy, McGrath, McGlue, Mrs. Waters and
Others State at County League Banquet in
Whitman That All Seems Well
---Roosevelt,
New Deal Upheld.
The recent decision on the AAA
was severely censured, a plea for a
bill that would demand seven-to-
two or more decisive majorities on
Supreme court decisions, Ivas made
and roundly applauded la; men
and women of Brockton and the
district, Thursday evening at the
first banquet of the Plymouth
County League of Democratic
Voters, In Whitman Town Hall.
Frank H. Foy of Quincy, State di-
rector of the national emergency'
council, the first speaker and re-
sponsible for the Supreme court plea'
and the flaying of its recent decision,
trained his guns on that objective
and laid down a verbal barrage that
supported the new deal and all or
President Roosevelt's policies. He
denounced those who were responsi-
ble for the propaganda that is being
spread during Roosevelt's adminis-
tration.
While Gov. Cgley and several
other prominent—State officials were
unable to be present, the programme
was not lacking in any way and the
various speakers were warmly ap-
plauded. A full-course turkey dinner
was served by a Boston caterer and
during the banquet selections were
given by a band of Brockton musi-
cians under leadership of Milo P.
Burke.
Mayor Crowley, a past president
of the league, due to several meetings
was unable to attend. State Auditor
Thomas H. Buckley of North Abing-
ton was toastmaster.
At the start of his talk Mr. Foy
paid tribute to President Roose-
velt and said he was the greatest
leader the nation has ever had.
"His programme will not fail," he
said. "The new deal is for the
majority of people in the United
States and not a minority num-
ber. The new deal upholds it-
self."
"The recent decision against the
AAA as handed down by the Su-
preme court had not solved the prob-
lems of the farmers but presents a
situation that will make conditions
for them worse. The preamble of
the Constitution informs us of justice
and insuring of domestic tranquility.
"Abraham Lincoln in his inaugural
address criticized Supreme court de-
cisions and gave as his reason that
people of the United States could not
be their own leaders if they wars tr.
abide by decisions of that court. If
the Constitution of the U. S. stands
in our way and if it interferes with
our domestic tranquility, then we
should change it."
In closing he referred to the presi-
dent's birthday ball, proceeds of
which go to combat infantile paraly-
sis and urged that all who could
make it a point to attend.
Adrian O'Brien Sings.
Several vocal solos were then sung
by Adrian O'Brien, radio tenor, after
which all of the guests at the head
table were introduced. Mrs. Golda
R. Waters, Woburn, former assist-
ant attorney-general e conveyed the
gieetings of the women members of
the State democratic committee and
said that it was quite some time since
she had the pleasure of attending an
affair that registered such an enthu-
siastic outpouring. She also praised
State Auditor Buckley for the work
he has done at the State House and
also as presiding officer over the
league meetings.
oaRemfepareingcneto tuhneeSwtaatae 
pre-primarymade and she
predicted there would be no "blood-
shed" at this time and that harmony
would prevail in the ranks. She said
the sufn of $180,000 had been con-
contributed to the republican party
for a propaganda campaign to injure
the democratic party. "We have a
huge task confronting us but there
will be no dissension in our ranks.
The ship of State with its gallant
crew of democrats will not be disrupt-
ed by mutiny," she concluded.
Hear Chairman McGlue.
Charles M. McGlue, chairman of
the State ballot law commission,
warned that the democratic party
had to protect its present setup and
that all was not going to be clear
sailing. He also urged that every ef-
fort be expended to prevent redis-
tricting and urged that town and city
committees focus their attention on
this.
A tribute of moment's silence was
paid the memory of the late Leo
Birmingham, leader of the House of
Representatives for 10 years and a
well-known democrat; also for Henry
N. Magoun of Pembroke, a leader for
years in democratic circles in that
town.
Phillip J. Russell, Fall River, of the
govenor's council, spoke briefly and
was followed by Joseph McGrath or
the State democratic committee. The
latter was warmly applauded when
he terminated his remarks.
He said: "Our highways are clut-
tered with derelicts who are out ofjobs. They don't want promises, not
the kind at least that were always
given when the other party was in
power. What they want is food, cloth-
ing and a chance to work. We are do-
ing everything we can to bring these
men and women back to the plane
they once enjoyed."
Lieut.-Gov. Joseph L. Hurley, always
a favorite with the league members,
arrived at the hall shortly after 10
and was given a warm welcome. He
reviewed the work the democratic
party of the State has been doing
and assured his listeners that the
party is now united and there was to
be no discord or bitter feeling in the
ranks. "We are going to leave civil
wars behind and we are going to-have
unity in our ranks."
t-JA
Atty.-Gen. Paul A.
 Dever was L111.
able to attend but w
as represented by
his assistant, Atty. A
rthur Sullivan,
who gave an interest
ing talk.
Membership Report.
Edward P.Neafsey, ch
airman of the
membership commit
tee, announced
that increases were b
eing made each
month and of th
e large number
signed up during t
he past month, 15
of them being from
 Marion.
J. Edward Kane o
f Rockland was
chairman of the b
anquet committee
and after welcdmin
g the league mem-
bers and guests, t
urned the meeting
over to State Au
ditor Buckley. Gue
sts
seated at the hea
d table were Vice
-
Chairman Mrs. Ma
rgaret J. O'Rior-
dan of the woman'
s State committee
,
Rep. Magorisk L. 
Walls of Rockland
,
Rep. Joseph H. D
owney of Brockto
n,
Thomas H. Cona
n of North East
on,
compensation offic
er of district four
;
Lawrence Bre
snahan, labor s
uper-
visor of district fo
ur, WPA; Atty. A
l-
fred Malagodl of
 Whitman, leagu
e
secretary; Mrs. 
Louise M. Clark 
of
Bridgewater, Atty. 
Robert G. Clark,
Jr., of Bridgewat
er, Mrs. Golda 
R.
Waters, former 
assistant attorne
y-
general, of Wobur
n; William M. Be
r-
gan of Hull, Sta
te Auditor Buckl
ey,
J. Edward Kane
 of Rockland, M
iss
Kathryn M. Mor
rison, Rep. John 
J.
Whalen and Jose
ph T. Lynch of t
he
State treasurer's 
office.
Members of the 
committee assist-
ing Chairman Ka
ne were Henry 
R.
Conley of Whitma
n. Atty. Malagodi
of Whitman, Mary
 Crowley of Whit
-
man, John P. A'
Hearn of Brockto
n,
Edward P. Neafse
y, chairman of th
e
reception committ
ee; Miss Kathry
n
Morrison, James Ha
nlon of Point In
-
dependence, Miss M
argaret English of
Wareham, Walter 
Garfield of Han-
son, Mrs. Albert 
Heath of Middle-
boro, Thomas Dowd
 of Scituate, Wil-
liam Arnold of Hul
l, Dr. William M.
Bergen of Hull, 
Michael Roach of
East Bridgewater,
 Mrs. Robert 0.
Clark, Jr.. of Br
idgewater, Harold
James of Hanover
, Dwight Wells of
Pembroke, August
avus Higgins of
Hingham, Atty. J
. J. Dwyer of
Brockton, Charles
 McCarthy. Jam
es
Fitzgerald of Abingt
on, Louis Rear-
don of North Abin
gton and Louis
Lapinski of this cit
y.
There will be a 
meeting of the
league next Thursd
ay evening in Hull
when the annual e
lection of officers
will be held.
OBSERVER
Braintree, Mass.
JAN 1 7 193b
I %-
FOUR HUNDRE
D THOUSAND
In the past twe
nty-five months th
ere has been
poured into the 
town of Braintree
 by the federal
government in va
rious relief activit
ies the great sum
of $400,000.
Uncle Sam has b
een kind to our to
wn. If we
had been carryin
g on our own reli
ef work unaided
during this period
, on the same scale
, we would have
paid out of our 
own pockets a co
uple of hundred
thousands of doll
ars a year in addit
ion to the large
amounts that we
 did in fact raise 
and appropriate
for this purpose.
At the rate at wh
ich "new deal" poli
cies are
being thrown out
 of the window by 
the Supreme
Court it is appare
nt that neither Brai
ntree nor any
town or city can m
uch longer expect 
any such large
federal assistance i
n the future.
What's going to ha
ppen? Nobody know
s. The
current session of C
ongress will answer
 the question
partially; not in a
ll probability in tim
e for the an-
nual town meeting
 in March to have 
the benefit of
definite knowledge a
s a guide in this m
atter. All
federal grants expi
re July 1. What wi
ll be done in
the balance of the 
year is up to Congres
s.
Governor Curley 
is proposing severa
l new
sources of tax prod
uction for the state
.
So it looks as thou
gh we'll have our 
hands
full in carrying ou
r own burdens for
 some time to
come.
It would seem to be 
a pool time for pro
posals of
additional capital ex
penditures by the 
town. We are
'obliged to pay of
f over $100,000 on ou
r town debt
this year; this will b
ring us down a lit
tle under the
million mark in ou
r
nobody will seek an
y
for any purpose, no
r
thoroughly necessa
ry
net town debt. We
 trust that
additional bond is
sues this year
any expenditures t
hat are not
as sound good busi
ness.
We can well afford
 a considerable "br
eathing
spell" right here at h
ome. Indeed we ou
ght to face
the fact that we mus
t have it so and not
 otherwise.
It is a satisfaction to
 record our belie
f that
with but few excepti
ons our town offic
ials and de-
partments recognize
 the situation as it
 is and are
planning to ask the
 town for no largel
y unreasona-
ble appropriations. I
f that is so it is a 
hopeful sign
that the traditional thr
ift and soundness
 of our na-
tive New England foun
dation stillia-
seirlfrna—
CITIZEN
Belmont, Mass.
JAN 7 1936
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With a new state tax program the
outstanding feature of the 1936 pro-
gram drafted by Governor James M.
Curley, a battle looms on the contin-
uation of the three
-cent gasoline tax.
Rep. Charles W. Hedges of Quincy
would repeal the additional one cent
added to the existing two-cent tax
from year to year the extra levy to be
taken from the books May 1, 1936. With
the current three-cent tax, sufficient
funds have been available in the past
three years to transfer approximately
$10,000,000 from the highway- fund to
the general fund, with the result that
in lieu of a $141,600 state tax last year
from the town of Belmont the state
levy was but $70,000.
Councillor James J. Brennan has
favored confirmation of seven of Gov-
ernor James M. Curley's appointments
as the Counefflirtrotes of 6 to 3 and
7 to 2 approved the nominations.
The appointments confirmed were
those of James T. McManus of Worces-
ter, trustee of the Worcester State
Hospital.
George D. Cassidy of Millis, trustee
of the Norfolk county Agricultural
school.
Frederick T. Beringer of Worcester,
I master in chancery.Frank J. Garvey of Lowell, master in
chancery.
Abner McLaud of Greenfield, public
administrator
Louis Reardon, North Abington, ad-
visory board of the department of Agri-
culture.
With Councillor Joseph B. Grossman
of Quincy voting for confirmation Mar-
garet H. Fernald of Marlboro was con-
firmed as trustee of the Walter E. Fer-
nald school.
On a straight party vote, William A.
Stratton of Wellesley and Albert L.
Brophy of Waltham were approved for
appointment as deputy tax assessors.
Failure of Governor James M. Curley
today to reappoint Raymond J. Ken-
ney of Belmont, director of the division
of fisheries and game in the state de-
partment of conservation, throws the
job open for political guessing another
week.
The Governor has been asked to 1
name another to the Kenney job, but I
has refused to indicate just what ac-
tion he will take.
Establishment of annual salaries for
special justices in Massachusetts Dis-
trict courts, with a $5,000 yearly pay-
ment slated for the East Cambridge
lOistrict court associate justices is asked
I my the first move to insure retention
i of Kle corps of associate judges who
hiigilt otherwise be ousted by legislative
decree fOicing them to abandon their
private irivr Practice, .
Senator Wiliam F. Madden of Bos-
ton has asked that special justices be
paid an annual compensation to be de-
termined on a basis of population in
the judicial area.
I The proposal reechoes verbal clashes
11
 
rd
year
a si In otohr te sHyos u a Pm andrefo r Salnr as t ef a il ast
to ban the private practice of judges
and special judges.
The matter is now the subject of a
recess study and the result is expected
to be legislation drafted to force jus-
tices to relinquish their private practice.
Paid at present on a per diem basis, I
the only benefits noted by judges is re-
ported to be the advertising of their
legal ability by the name "judge" ap-
plied before their names.
The 1935 case rate for the town of
Belmont in the number of' diptheria
cases is set at 4 per cent by the state
department of Public health today re-
porting there were 396 cases through-
out the state.
The local case rate is based on a 100,-
000 population basis with but one case
reported for the past year.
During the five years previous the
number of cases reported to the state
by local authorities are as follows: 1929,
11; 1930, 6; 1931, 11; 1932, 6; 1933, 2;
i 1934, 3.
I The highest peak of diptheria cases
;
1 for the entire state was.in 1929 with
4,255 cases record. The local rate was
highest in 1931 and 1929 with II cases
, recorded by health officials,
.-mirt. If
Enterprise
Brockton, Mass.
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CURLEY SEES
BUDGET BOOS!'
- -.0--
BOSTON, Jan. 17.—(UP)--An In-
crease in the 1936 budget over that
of last year has been forecast by
Gov. Curley.
The governor conferred Thursday
with Chairman Charles P. Howard of
the State finance commission, Budget
Commissioner Carl A. Raymond,
Comptroller George L. Murphy and
Public Works Commissioner William
F. Callahan. "It is bound to be more
than last year's," the governor said.
He pointed out that recommenda.
lions would have to include a full
year's compensation for the 2500 new
State institutional employes and sal-
ary restorations to State workers.
"Then we have the normal increase
ir State activities and the approxi-
mately 12 per cent, increase in the
cost of supplies to consider," he said.
State Agriculture Commissioner
Howard H. Murphy has advised the
governor that the number of dairy
farm, egg and bee inspectors must'be
increased. Curley expqicts to submit
his budget to the Legislature early
next week.
Lnterprise
Brockton, Mass.
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PLAN ROADWAYS
IN BLUE HILLS
BOSTON, Jan. 17.—(UP).--Con-
struction of 16-foot roadways on
either side of the Blue Hills is un-
der consideration by federal and
State officials, Gm Curley re-
veals.
Chairman Eugene C. Hultman of
the metropolitan district commission
conferred with State WPA Adminis-
trator Arthur G. Botch.
The floilznor said the plan had his
full in ment. The State would
provide 50,000 for, materials and the
federal government $450,000 to fi-
nance the undertaking.
Hultman said work could be start-
ed almost immediately and 1000 to
1500 men employed for six months.
The one-way roads would not go
to the summit of the elevation, to
preserve the beauty of the spot, ac-
cording to Hultman.
Citizen
Brookline, Mass.
gip-, birc7; r7,17 a Ty To
,Have Weeks, Lodge
Mayor Sinclair Wee
ks of Newton
,
Speaker of the Hou
se Leverett Sa
lton-
stall, and Henry C
abot Lodge, Jr., 
can-
didate for U. S. se
nator, head the l
ist of
Republican political 
aspirants who ha
ve
already accepted 
invitations to speak
 at i
the Norfolk Cou
nty Republican 
Muster 1
at Quincy Saturd
ay evening, Ja
nuary
26, according to 
an announ
cement by
i Theodore T. W
hitney, Jr., presi
dent of
the Norfolk Co
unty Republican 
Club,
which is sponsoring
 the rally.
Weeks has already 
announced his in-
tentions to run 
against Lodge for
 the
1
Republican nominat
ion to the Washi
ng-
to- senate, while
 Saltonstall has
 been
mentioned frequent
ly as a prospe
ctive
opponent to CzIlinsx. 
in the next guber
na-
torial election.
-
Other speakers at 
the muster will 
he.
Representative James 
F. •Cavanaugh;
District Attorney G
eneral Warren
1 Bishop; John W. Haigis
; Joseph E.
, Warner, former at
torney general; Win
-
field A. Schuster, me
mber of the Gov-
1
' ernor's execu
tive council; Rob
ert T.
Bushnell, president of 
the Republican
Club of Massachusetts
 and another pros-
pective candidate for 
governor; District
Attorney Edmund R. 
Dewing; and State
Senator Henry ParK
man, :fr., Republican
opponent of Mayor M
ansfield in the last
Boston election.
Citizen
Brookline, Mass.
f." 7 1936
Mitt- ...Fa Ulm ••••.....
In protest over the 
ejection of DR.
PAYSON SMITH, o
f 1805 Beacon St.,
as commissioner of educ
ation three prom-
inent members of the
 State Advisory
Board of Education, i
ncluding Lincoln
Filene, Boston merchan
t, last week ten-
dered their resignation
s to Governor
Curley. The latter's c
omment was "The
indis-pensable man ha
s not yet been
found."
The opposition to the L
egislature's en-
dorsement of federal 
payment of the
bonus bill was led last
 week by Repre-
sentative ALBERT F.
 BIGELOW, of
246 Dudley Street, w
ho was defeated,
83 to 12.
A bill to appropriate $10,0
00 for the
state's participation in
 the 75th anni-
versary of the 101st In
fantry, Massachu-
setts National Guard
, was filed last
week by Representativ
e JOHN T. COAf-
ERFORI), of 103 Franc
is Street.
Schools, Colleges
ESTHER C.4SSIDY,
 of 1265 Beacon
Street, is chairman 
of the committee
planning the meeting o
f the Federation
of Catholic College Clu
bs at Portia Law
Crhnnl. Boston. next 
Sunday afternoon
TIMES
Beverly, Mass.
1?
Press Clipping Service
Boston NI
Enterprise
Brockton, M ass.
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POWER TO BOARD -- • 
FROM GOVERNOR 
North Abington
Rep. Bowker Files Bill; APPOINTED BY
Would Affect Four
County Officials
(Special to The Timesi
STATE HOUSE, Bosto
n. Jan. 17—
Asserting his proposal 
is a "vital
question of home rule,
" Representa-
tive Phillip G. Bowker
 of Brookline
today urged transfer o
f appointive
power over four Essex
 county offi-
cials from the hands of
 the Gover-
nor to the county c
ommissioners.
In the event that Cou
nty Treas-
urer Harold E. Thurst
on registrar
of Probate William F 
Shanahan,
Sheriff Frank E. Raymon
d or Reg-
istrar of deeds John 
E. Fenton
should resign their past
s or die in
office, Bowker would 
provide for
appointment of a suce
ssor by the
local board of county
 commission-
era.
"This is a vital question of h
ome
rule," he told the c
ommittee on
counties. There is as m
uch reason
for the county commissio
ners to fill
vacancies as for selec
tmen to fill
vacancies In town office
s. County
government Is a separ
ate function
from that of the Go
vernor and
Council. The principle of
 home rule
should apply to countie
s as well as
cities and towns. We 
might have
appointees made from 
a political
party not enjoying the supp
ort of
the people of the c
ounty. This
would defeat the purpos
e of home
rule.
Bowker was supported by
 County
Commissioner Fred Butl
er of Essex
county who asserted "pat
ronage be-
longs to the county 
enmry,i ,,..—
COY. CURLEY
NORTH ABINGTON, Jan. 17.—
Louis A. Reardon of Arch street was
appointed by Goy. James M. Cur
ley
as a member of the agricultural ad-
visory board of the State, to succeed
1Stuart L.
 Little of Newbury. On Wed-
ncsclu, and the appointment w
as
later confirmed by the governor's
council. Mr. Reardon will probabl
y
be sworn into office and will assume
his new duties to-day.
The appointment is an important
one, as the commission. which meets
at least every two weeks and many
times more frequently, has super-
vision of all branches of agriculture
in the State and particularly of prob-
•lems pertaining to animal husbandry.
Mr. Reardon is a graduate of the
local High school and of Massachu-
setts State college and Is engaged in
the nursery business; with a ntrsery
here and a large branch at South
Weymouth.
He has always been particularly
active in democratic affairs both in
this town and in.the county and at
the last State election, he polled a
fine vote as the democratic candi-
date for county commissioner. He
is active in the affairs of the Ply-
mouth County League of Democratic
Voters and is a member of the demo-
cratic town committee of the town.
+h.,* If I
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Mrs. Coolidge Turns
Down Education Post
BOSTON, Jan. 17.—(UP)—Mrs.
Calvin Coolidge, widow of the for-
mer president, has been offered an
appointment to the State advisory
board of education but has declined
it, Gov. Cu.gey announced to-day.
The governor said Mrs. Coolidge
felt she could not accept the post be-
cause she spends so much time in the
south and because of "the pressure of
business."
Curley said he also had offered
such an appointment to a professor
of a near-by college but that this
widely-known educator had been
forced to decline it because he was
still unnaturalized after 20 years'
residence in the United States.
"Maybe that's why they (Massa-
chusetts educators) objected so
strongly to the teachers' oath bill,"
Curley observed.
Three of the six members Of the
advisory board of education resigned
recently in protest against the depos-
ing of Dr. Payson Smith after 
17
years as State education 
commis-
sioner.
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May Cut. Cur_le .'-sj
Appointive 17iiwer
"You want to take the patronage
away from the Governor and give
It to the County Commissioners?"
asked Representative Michael T.
O'Brien during a hearing before the
legislative committee on counties at
the State House yesterday after-
noon.
"You bet I do," was the answer
of Representative Philip G. Bowker,!
of Brookline, to whom the question
was directed.
The bill under consideration
would prevent the Governor from
filling vacancies in the Executive
Council, as he did twice last year,
and would place the power in the
hands of County Commissioners.
The bill would give similar powers
to County Commissioners relative
to filling vacancies in the offices of
County Commissioner, Sheriff, Reg-
istrar of Probate, Register of Deeds,
and County Treasurer.
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Cote Dropped
From Board
League Delegates From
Worcester Area Resent
Curley Hookup.
Widely...Mtrased in political cir-
cles today was the action of the
Franco-American Civic League of
Massachusetts in not reelecting Fi-
nance Commissioner Edmond Cote
as a member of the executive com-
mittee. He has served with the
group for a number of years.
Opposition on the part of the
league members from Worcester
County and other parts of the
State, especially those in the far
western section, is understood to
have led to the retirement of the
former Governor's Councillor from
office.
Local officials of the organization
remained silent today concerning
the action taken at Wednesday's
meeting in Boston, although one at-
tributed the decision not to con-
tinue Mr. Cote in office to the fact
that it is the policy of the league
to elect only men who can devote
the necessary time to furthering
its work and attending meetings.
This man also pointed out the fact
that several other Bristol County
men had not been reelected.
Reports from Worcester, how-
ever, are that the opposition was
fomented by Mr. Cote's support of
Governor Curley and his subse-
quent resignation from the Execu-
tive Council to accept the chair-
manship of the Board of Finance.
When Mr. Cote resigned from the
Council, he paved the way for the
appointment of Philip J. Russell,
Sr., of this city and gave the Demo-
crats absolute control.
It was reported that followin.g
the meeting of the local branch of
the civic league Tuesday night, Mr.
Cote conferred with members who
planned to attend the State session
In Boston and let it be known he
would appreciate anything they did
to continue him in office as a mem-
ber of the executive committee.
The opposition, however, was re-
ported too strong, having shaped
Its course in the election so far as
Mr. Cote is concerned, at a meet-
ing last month.
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Dr. Payson Sinii1-1 t
On Harvard Staff
CAMBRIDGE, Jan. 17, (AP)—
Harvard University today claimed
the services of Dr. Payson Smith,
State Commissioner c,f Education
for 18 years until his recent re-
placement by Governor Curley.
Dr. Smith, HaTirgrr'. innounced,
has been appointed a lecturer on
educational administration at the
Harvard Graduate School of Edu-
cation. He will give an introduc-
tory course on the subject during
the second semester of the current
academic year, beginning next
month.
Previous to 1917, When he be-
came Commissioner of Education
of Massachusetts, Dr. Smith was
State Superintendent of Education
for Maine. He at one time served
as President of Superintendence of
the National Education Associa-
tion.
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Coolidge Denies Reporti
He Is To Leave Senate
"I expect to complete my term
of service in the United States Sen-
ate, to which I was elected by the
people of Massachusetts," declared
Senator Marcts A. Coolidge in
denying reports he would resign to
accept a diplomatic post, thus pav-
ing the way for Governor Curley to
resign and then br-rieffetrtrlhe
Senate.
Mr. Coolidge said he would re-
veal his future plans "at the proper
time" and declared he had been of-
fered a ministerial appointment
"many years ago." He added sig-
nificantly that "there is nothing in
the diplomatic service equal in
honor to a seat in the Senate."
President Wilson offered Mr.
Coolidge the chance to be minister
to Poland in 1918. He declined.
HERALD-NEWS
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lAction Sought
By Gov. Curley•
Speed in the Massachusetts Legi
s-
lature is the aim of Governor
 Cur-
ley.
He plans a conference with
 Sen-
ate President James G. Mora
n and
I:ouse Speaker Leverett T
. Salton-
stall—both Republicans—
to deter-
mine steps to be taken to s
peed up
consideration and actio
n on impor-
tant legislative matters at
 this see-
4iOn.
Preparing Message
The Governor is preparin
g his
budget message for present
ation to
the Legislature. He conferr
ed with
Charles P. Howard, chairm
an of th2
State Commission on Admi
nistra-
tion and Finance; Carl
 A. Ray-
mond, budget commissione
r; George
L. Murphy, comptroller;
 and Wit-
ham F. Callahan, State
 Commis-
sioner of Public Works l
ate yester-
day afternoon.
, Immediately fallowing 
the con-
ference he predicted the
 1935 budget
' total of ;62,000,000 woul
d be sur-
passed because of resto
red wage
cuts and salaries for 2.50
0 addition-
al employes in state instit
utions.
Cannot Cut Budget
The Governor insists
 it is Im-
possible to cut the budge
t despite
the statement of Repres
entative
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
, a candi-
date for the Republican
 nomina-
tion of United States Senat
or, that
"ways could be found to r
educe the
high cost of State governm
ent."
• Mr. Lodge made thi
s assertion .
before the National Assoc
iation of '
, Cost Accountants in Wo
rcester
last night.
He added that "those at t
he head
of the government hav
e not the
will to bring about this red
uction."
Lodge Urges Relief
Representative Loci.A
 said that
"Industry and home ow
ners in
Massachusetts are ent
itled to im-
mediate relief from th
e excessive
tax burden under whic
h they are
now laboring, but It app
ears that
under Governor Curley
's program
these taxes are to 
grow, not di-
minish."
The legislative commit
tee on
pensions has been urg
ed by Rep-
resentative Fred A. Hu
tchinson of
Lynn to have the Stat
e compensate
cities and towns for two
-thirds in-
stead of one-third o
f the money
paid out for old age pen
sions. He
suggested the revenue
 necessary be
obtained from racing
 and liquor
taxes.
Banking interests were
 on the de-
fense at the State 
House during
hearings on bills befo
re the legisla-
tive committee on ba
nks and bank-
ing. They argued that
 there was no
abuse of privileges in 
the continua-
tion of interlocking
 directorates
and that Federal laws
 permitted it
I
when Senator P.
 Eugene Casey of
Milford favored a
 bill which would
prevent intercontr
ol of banks.
Banking represe
ntatives also op-
posed a bill spon
sored by Senator
Casey which woul
d give repositor=
of $100 or more the p
ower to elect
trustees of savings 
banks.
The legislative commi
ttee on edu-
cation has voted to 
report favor-
ably a bill authorizi
ng municipali-
ties to appropriate fund
s for eye-
glasses for needy schoo
l children.
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Kirkman Name
Not Submitted
Cascade Club Official Did
Not Seek Court Clerk
Appointment.
Villittm E. Kirkman,
 publicity di-
rector of the Cascad
e Social Club,
today denied a report 
published in a
Boston newspaper
 that his name
was submitted to t
he Executive
Council recently for a
ppointment as
Clerk of Court.
The report appear
ed in connec-
tion with a news i
tem concerning
the action of the C
ascade Club in
changing its name. 
It WEIS former-
ly the Curley Club.
Mr.knI"-• man noted
 that the Gov-
ernor has not see
n fit to reward
members of the clu
b which support-
ed him 100 per ce
nt through the
last campaign and 
during the first
year of his admini
stration.
The name which Go
vernor Curley
submitted for the 
District Cow
berth was that of 
Ernest Kilroy.
The nomination wa
s interpreted in
political circles to b
e simply a ges-
ture since it was g
enerally under- ,
stood at the State H
ouse that Rep-
resentative George 
F. Driscoll was
to he cast in the role
 of a dual job-
holder.
Mr. Driscoll got the job.
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CURLEY BUDGET
TO SHOW JUMP
Will Include Wages o
f 2500
I New State Em
ployes
BOSTON, Jan. 
17—Gov. Curley'
s
'budget recomm
endations for the cu
r-
rent year will 
be in excess of 
last
year's requirements
, he admitted las
t
night.
The 1935 budget 
called for expendi-
tures In excess of $62,0
00,000, to which
subsequently was 
added a $13,000,000
bond issue. The 
new budget will be
submitted to the
 Legislature ne
xt
week.
This budget, the 
Governor pointed
out, must include 
a full year's wage
s
for the 2500 new 
state employes re-
quired by the ope
ration of the 48-
hour work-week 
in the institution
s,
as well as the fu
nds that will be re-
quired for the sa
lary reduction res-
torations for state 
employes.
Added to these, he
 said, is the nor-
mal increase in 
state activities and
an increase of appr
oximately 12 per
cent. in the cost of
 supplies.
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Curley Asks Change
'In Relief Pension Act
BOSTON, —AP)—In
 a special
message to the l
egislature, Gov.
James M. Curley
. Wednesday, re-
commended that em
ployes of four or
more persons be 
included in the
scope of the une
mployment pension
funds, toward 
which employers
must begin contri
buting after April
1.
The proposal was
 one change in
the existing sta
te unemploymen
t
pension acts whic
h the governor
asked the legisla
ture to make in
conformity with f
ederal social sec-
urity legislation o
n the same sub-
ject.
The change he r
ecommended was
approved by the 
unemployment,
compensation comm
ission, but was
not quite so far 
reaching as that
suggested by the 
commission's ad-
visory committee, 
headed by Dr. A.
Lawrence Lowell
. president-emeri-
tus of Harvard 
university.
CARS COLLIDE
The police departm
ent reported a
slight motor accid
ent at 12.45 p. m.
Thursday in fro
nt of Pettirossi's
store, Main street, w
hen a car oper-1
ated by Michael Di
thowski of
Tne..•aokal 111111/4e
/W1
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EXPECT COOLIDGE
WILL RUN AGAIN
Senator I ssu es Enigmatic
Statement Concerning
His Future Candidacy
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17—Massa-
chusetts' silent senator, Marcus
Coolidge, may run again, and again
he may not. He issued a statement
here yesterday on his future candi-
dacy almost as enigmatic as that of
another .famous Coolidge, who
caused a furore with a statement
saying, "I do not choose to run."
Senator Coolidge said, "I expect
to complete my term of service in ;
the United States Senate to which
was elected by the people of Massa-
chusetts. As to my future plans,
will make a statement at the pro-
per time. It is true that I was of-
fered an appointment as minister
some years ago."
There have been persistent ru-
mors in the capital that Senator
Coolidge might resign his Senate
seat for an ambassadorship or some
other important federal office, thus
making way for 01,4,40 M. Cur-
ley to enter the S . .Curley's
senatorial ambitions are well known,
and he has announced he will seek
the seat in the fall elections.
This rumor about resignation,
however, has been given little cre-
dence here, because of the close co-
operation of Coolidge and Senator
David I. Walsh, Curley's long-stand-
ing opponent. Apparently, the desire
to dispel the rumor prompted Cool-
idge's statement yesterday.
Further questioning of Coolidge
did little to clarify the problem. All
he would say was, "There is noth-
ing in the diplomatic service that
equals a Senate seat, in my estima-
tion. My statement before the ap-
proaching election will be clear and
concise, and will leave little to be ;
guessed."
Persons close to Coolidge believe
he has every intention of seeking !
re-election, despite Curley's bid for
his seat. Coolidge and Curley were
on opposite sides when the Demon
oldie party In Massachusetts split
in the presidential primary in 1932,
Coolidge going to the convention
pledged to Alfred E. Smith, while
Curley led the Roosevelt forces.
!Coolidge's statement was inter-
preted to mean that he would accept
no appointment abroad until the con-
clusion of his present term, Jan. 3,
1 (t'7
1)atr
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UNDER THE STATE
HOUSE DOME
Payson Smith. ousted as 
commis
stoner of education, has been 
ap-
pointed lecturer on educationa
l ad-
ministration at Harvard Universi
ty.
When Governor Curley 
submitii
his annual budget tcrrirr
legisiature
about the 23d it will be fou
nd to
be considerably larger than 
last
year. He said yesterday that 
2600
additional employes under the st
ate
institution 48-hour week and a "
12
per cent increase in the cost of
 sup-
plies" and a full year of state 
salary
restorations were mainly resp
on-
sible for the increased bill fo
r the
taxpayers.
John W. Haigis of Greenfield,
former state treasurer and can-
didate for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor, has opened stato
headquarters here in the Parker
House.
A bill providing that cities and
towns shall be reimbursed for two
thirds of amounts expended on old
age assistance instead of the one
third as now given, was not opposed
at a public hearing before the com-
mittee on pensions.
Charging that widespread unrest
and resentment results from a Fed-
eral ruling that 90 per cent of men
employed on projects must be taken
from welfare rolls, Rep. Frank .1.
I Sargent of Clinton has appealed to
U. S. Senator David I. Walsh to
urge a change in the rule.
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Curley Admits
Budget Of State
To Be Increased
Will Recommend More
Appropriations Tha n
Last Year's Record
BOSTON, — The sixty-two mil-
lion dollar state budget of 1935, in-
to which went a surtax revenue of
three million dollars under a mea-
sure then described as temporary
and now recommended for continua-
tion, will be exceeded by Gov. Cur-
ley's recommendations this year.
Following a conference with state
officials late yesterday, the governor
said his 1936 recommendations on
appropriations were certain to be
greater than last year's budget.
Gov. Curley cited 2500 additional
employes under the state institu-
tion 48-hour week law, a "12 per
cent increase" in the cost of sup-
plies, a "normal increase in state
activities" and a full year of state
salary restorations.
Aside from the major items, the
force of bee inspectors will be
doubled—two instead of one—egg
inspectors will be increased from
:one to three and dairy farm in-
spectors boosted from six to nine on
recommendation of Commissioner
of Agriculture Howard H. Murphy,
the governor said.
The governor did not indicate
the amount by which he expected
his recommendations to increase.
While the bill putting state insti-
tutions employes on a 48-hour week
was under committee considera-
tion and in legislative discussion
the annual cost of the move was
set at $600,000 a year and upwards.
The appropriations for 1934, the
year before Gov. Curley took of-
fice totaled $58,126,915.08. The state
tax was $10,000,000. The state tax
was the same for 1935, but the
Curley surtax measure-10 per cent
on inheritance, income and corpor-
ation taxes—brought in about $3,-
000,000 and in addition there were
horse and dog racing taxes avail-
able for the first time.
The first budget passed last year
totaled $59,541,337. The supplemen-
tary budget was $2,541,220.
Gov. Curley, who has been pre-
paring the budget for several days,
several weeks ago suggested abolish-
ment of the state tax through econ-
omies and new revenues.
The budget will be ready for
transmission to the legislature
about Jan. 23. The public works
department budget was termed
"most difficult" by the Governor.
Conferring with the governor
Chairman Charles P. Howard of the
state board of administration and
finance, budget Commissioner Carl
A. Raymond, Comptroller George
E. Murphy and Public Works Com-
missioner wiiiinm r
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WOULD RESTORE
HOME RULE FOR
COUNTY OFFICES
(Special to the Times).
State House, Boston, January 17
.—.
Asserting his proposal is a "vi
tal
question of home rule," Represe
nta-
tive Phillip G. Bowker of Brookli
ne
today urged transfer of appoin
tive
power over four Essex county o
ffic-
ials from the hands of the gou
por
to the county commissioners.
In the event that County Treasu
r-
er Harold E. Thurston, Registrar 
of
Probate William F. Shanahan. S
her-
iff Frank A. Raymond or Regis
trar
of Deeds Moody Kimball should
 re-
sign their posts or die in office. B
ow- ;
ker would provide for appoin
tment
of a successor by the local boa
rd of
county commissioners.
"This is a vital question of ho
me
rule," he told the committe
e on
counties. There is as much re
ason
for the county commissioners 
to nil
vacancies as for seleettren to fill
 vs- ,
cancies in town offices. C
ounty ,
government is a separate fun
ction
from that of the governor and 
coun-
cil. The principal of home rule s
hould
apply to counties as well as cit
ies and
towns. We might have app
ointees
made from a political party n
ot en- ,
joying the support of the people of 
,
the country. This would def
eat the
home rule."
Bowker was supported by Co
unty
Commissioner Fred Butler of 
Essex
county who asserted "patrona
ge be-
longs to the county commissione
rs."
AUTOS 23 CENTS A POUND.
On the basis of weight, to
day's av-
erage automobile, sells for 23 
cents a
pound.
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Curley Will Address
County Jefferson League
Gov. James M. Curley will be the
principal speaker at the Essex County
Jefferson Democratic league meeting
which will be held next Wednesday
night in Lawrence. Haverhill Demo-
crats will be well represented at the
affair and a large advance sale of
ticket.s ha.s been repurted by John E.
Donahue, Raymond V. McNamara and
George McNamara uho are handling
the tickets in this city. Prominent
Democrats from all over the state will
attend the affair.
Transcript
Holyoke, Mass.
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The Oracle'
Mrs. John W. B
rown of 80
Beacon avenue knew 
her son
William had successfully 
passed his
pilot's test on Wednes
day after-
noon when the young man 
flew over
Ihe Brown home, circ
ling twice.
That was the signal to let 
her know
1 he had been successful, 
before his
return to Springfield where 
he took
the test.
00
The men about town h
ave been
feeling sorry for the
mselves, it
seems, with the mistaken 
idea that
they were not allowed 
to attend ,
Gov. James ,Curley 's 
talk at the ,
Hotel Norm= Monday
 evening ;
On the contrary, men a
re urgently
wanted to swell the cro
wd, and
make the governor feel 
more at
home. The sponsors of his 
talk have
no intention of making hi
m feel like
a woman's club speaker 
and his ad-
dress will be designed for 
both men
and women who are i
nterested in
political affairs. Reservation
s may be .
made with any of the follow
ing pen. '
pie: Mrs. Harvey Hewitt, Mi
ss Re-
gina Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Marti
n Judge
or Miss Lucy Hickey. They 
shou:d
be made immediately.
00
The one vesper service at 
M!.
Holyoke between Christmas an
d the
mid-year exams comes Sund
ay eve-
ning and promises to be a 
notable
one in several ways. It wi
ll mark
the first appearance of the 
freshman
choir at a vesper service 
and the
one hundred and twenty-fi
ve mem-
bers will occupy the left 
gallery.
while the sophomore choir
 moves
over to the right gallery. 
The sen-
iors will occupy their usua
l place on
the platform. For the 
first time
this year the new college 
orchestra.
twenty-five members, augme
nted by
ten prominent instrume
ntal musi-
cians from Holyoke and 
Springfield.
will appear, giving a sh
ort concert
after the regular vesper
 service is
ended. The incoming class
 at Mt.
Holyoke is unusually rich
 in musi-
cal talent this year.
THE ORACUk..„
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Harvard Takes Smith.
Whom Curley Ousted
Cambridge, lif1sm---441,,ie Harvard
University today claimed the services
of Dr. Payson Smith, state commis-
Slorwr of education for 13 years until
his recent replacement by Governor
James M. Curley,
Dr. Smith has been appointed a
lecturer on educational administration
at the Harvard Graduate School of
Education.
Transcript
Holyoke, Mass.
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Governor Curley is faced 
with re-
volt among ntriftofffricratic
 members
of the Legislature who com
plain bit-
terly that the Governor 
hands out
all the jobs, even to shoveling, abou
t
the State. One of them 
complains
that the minute that the L
egislature
was prorogued last August t
hat all
the jobs "folded up" and the legisl
a-
tors have been given a merr
y run-
around ever since. Well, we h
ave a
Governor who knows how t
o han-
dle the disgruntled members
 of his
own party. He swings a he
ap big
stick for such folk.
The efforts to "smoke out
" our
junior senator. Marcus Coolidge, per-
sist but the smooth elderly 
gentle-
man from Fitchburg conti
nues to
live up to the Coolidge trad
ition of
close-mouthedness. He won't
 say
he will and he won't say he
 won't
and while he holds that f
ort he is
going to bother certain 
aspiring
politicians a lot.
A big chain of grocery 
stores,
operating in and about Missou
ri, an-
nounces a cut of a cent a loa
f in the
price of bread as a result 
of the Su-
preme Court decision on the
 proces-
sing tax. The Chicago bak
ers an-
nounce the same thing. I
n New
York a larger loaf for th
e same
money is announced.
Tax Commissioner Henry F. L
ong
brought I.ome a telling arg
ument
yesterday against the present 
state
tax law for taxing machin
ery. He
said that the General Elec
tric Com-
pany would have added eno
ugh new
machinery in an expansion pro
gram
at Pittsfield to employ 200
0 more
people. Instead they expan
ded in
the Long Island plant.
Transcript
Holvoke, Mass.
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CURLEY FORECASTS INCREAE
IN BUDGET FOR '36
POSTON—An increase in the
1933 budget over that of last year
has been forecast by Governor Cur-
Icy.
The Governor conferred yester-
day with Chairman Charles P.
Howard of the State Finance Com-
mission, Budget Commissioner Carl
A. Raymond, Comptroller George L.
Murphy and Public Works Commis-
sioner William F. Calahan.
"It is bound to be more than last
year's." the Governor said
Herbert C. Parsons, Massachusetts I
sociologist, who cited the Hauptmann
case, declared the least change that
should be made in the law is to in-
sert a mercy clause which would give
a jury the right to determine whether
or not a defendant should go to the
chair.
Informed there was such a clause
in the New Jersey law, Parsons said,
"Then, in my opinion, the Hauptmann
jury made an error, for the death
penalty would serve to close the case
and keep the complete truth unknown,
perhaps, forever."
The names of prominent individuals,
including President Roosevelt, numer-
ous statesmen, churchmen, and edu-
cators, were cited as favoring aboli-
tion by persons who spoke in favor
of four similar petitions which were
before the committee. Possibility of I
the miscarriage of justice was cited,
such as that involving Molway and
Berrett.
Of the Aerrett and Molway case,
Parsons said, there was no doubt but
that the two men were headed for the
chair for the Lynn theatre robbery
and murder and were only saved when
the state police secured a confession
from Abe Faber, which prompted Dist.
Atty. Hugh A. Cregg to nol pros the
case.
Mrs. Sarah R. Ehrmann of Brook-
line, secretary of the Massachusetts
Council for the Abolition of the
Death Penalty, made a plea that a
mercy clause at least be inserted in
the law.
She listed as wholeheartedly in fa-
vor of abolition of the penalty Bishop
Sherrill, President Mary E. Woolley
of Mt. Holyoke, President Neilson of
Smith, Dr. Miriam Van Waters of
the Women's Reformatory, Professor
Warner of Harvard and the late Wil-
liam G. Thompson.
Representative John T. Comerford
of Brookline favored abolition. Rep-
resentative J. Walton Tuttle of Fram-
ingham favored the optional bill, Cur-
tis H. Waterman of Arlington remind-
ed the committee that 35 states al-
ready have the optional clause in their
laws.
Mrs. Robert Keene of Newton, while
favoring abolition, said she was op-
posed to pardoning of murderers.
Appearing as a private citizen, Dr.
Winfred Overholser, state commis-
sioner of mental diseases, favored giv-
ing the jury the right to name the
Penalty. "I am opposed to capital
Punishment," he said.
Opposition was offered by Eben W.
Burnstead, repruianting the Massa-
GAZETTE
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Doubts About Guilt of Bruno
Hauptmann Cited at Hearing
011 Bill to End Death Penalty
BOSTON—Doubts entertained about the guilt 
of Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann who now faces execution for the murder
 of Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr.,
were cited before the legislative judiciary committee 
yesterday by persons ad-
vocating the abolition of the death penalty in 
Massachusetts.
chusetts Civie Alliance. He said, 
It
is such bills as these that tend 
to in-
crease the murders in Massachu
setts
and in the United States. 
Holding
back the hand of the killer is 
not
vengeance, it is protection to society."
H. W. George of Methuen not 
only
opposed the abolition of capital pu
n-
ishment, he said that tightening the
law rather than loosening it 
would
give society better protection.
More Employes, So
Bigger Budget, Says Curley
BOSTON—Faced with a "necessarily
bigger" budget for the coming year.
Gov. Curley spent four hours yester-
day afternoon conferring with Budg
et
Commissioner Carl A. Raymond and
Controller George Murphy, and hopes
to complete the budget at a similar
conference this afternoon.
Step-rate salary increases to state
employes, and the salaries of the 2500
state institutional workers who were
put on the payroll by the 48-Hour bill
last Summer, were among the factors
which the Governor said would force
the budget up.
In addition Mr. Curley estimates
the cost of supplies has increased
about 12 per cent since last year.
The Governor expressed a deter-
mination to press for the new taxes
he recommended, including levies on
slot machines, cigarettes, alcohol and
dog races. He said these new taxes , DRPAYSON SMITH ON
would more than meet the increase •
and would abolish the assessment of
$10,000,000 in the form of a state tax HARVARD UNIV FACULTY
on the cities and towns. This, he said.
would represent an average reduction
of $2 on the local tax rates.
STATE HOUSE BRIEFS
The legislative committee on coun-
ties held a hearing yesterday on the
petition of Elbert M. Crockett of the
Worcester county commissioners, for
legislation authorizing Worcester
county to borrow $75,000 to build a
sewer system for the county tubercu-
losis hospital.
Governor Curley defended Commis-
sioner of Education Reardon and him-
self yesterday afternoon against re-
cent attacks and said that Bishop
Lawrence's address calling for more
honesty in public life, seemed to him,
to be directed solely at those con-
cerned with the Boston schools. "It
looks like an organized movement to
bait Mr. Reardon similar to the one
that has been going on to bait the
Governor," Governor Curley said.
Two highways to run nearly to the
• -8 -Ie..... hoi
summit of Great Blue Hill will be con-
structed soon as a WPA project, it
was announced yesterday after a con-
ference between Governor Curley and
Metropolitan District Commissicitier
Hultman. The roads will cost $500,000
and give employment to 1500 men.
A bill providing that local authori-
ties appropriate money to furnish e
ye-
glasses for needy school children w
as
given a favorable report yesterday by
the legislative committee on educa-
tion. Senator Miles of Brockton is the
petitioner.
Scrapping the 1922 state aircraft
regulations, Registrar of Motor 
Ve-
hicles Goodwin announced 
yestesday
a new Massachusetts 
air code,
which he says has the a
pproval of
men Identified with flying. L
ast July
the Legislature directid the 
registrar
to establish a uniform 
aeronautical
code. Massachusetts will be 
the 37th
state to adopt the standard 
regula-
tions which have the approva
l of the
aeronautical committee of the 
Ameri-
can Bar association.
Proper state inspection of egg
s, bees
and dairy barns has been 
an impos-
sibility in the past, Howard 
H. Mur-
phy, newly-appointed co
mmissioner of
agriculture, reported to the 
Governor
yesterday, and he requested 
the ap-
poinpent of additional inspe
ctors in
each division. Six inspecto
rs are now
expected to check 25,000 dairy 
barns,
one bee inspector is requir
ed to check
18,000 apiaries and one egg 
inspector
is assigned to all the 
poultry farms in
the state, Murphy reported.
—
SENTINEL
Keene, N. H.
Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 17, (a'—
Harvard university today claimed
I the services of Dr. Payson Smith,
state commissioner of education for
18 years until his recent replace-
ment by Governor James M. Cur-
ley.
Dr. Smith, Harvard announced,
has been appointed a lecturer on
educational administration at the
Harvard Graduate School of Edu-
cation. He will give an introductory
course on the subject during the
second semester of the current aca-
demic year, beginning next month.
Previous to 1917, when he became
commissioner of education of Massa-
chusetts, Dr. Smith was state su-
perintendent of education to
Maine. He at one time served as
president of superintendence of the
National Education association.
TRIBUNE
Lawrence, Mass.
DEMOCRATS PLAN
FOR BIG DINNER
Mayor J. Fred Manning
Having been assured of the pres-
,nce of all state and county Demo-
:retie office holders, including that
ef Gov. James M. Curley, the COM-
ittee in charge-ef-etre'third annual
inner to be held by the Essex
County Jefferson Democratic League
in St. Mary's hall next Wednestit*
night is leaving no stone unturned
i to make this event an outstanding
i one.
Splendid reports were turned in
' last evening at a meeting held in
the office of Atty. Michael F. Cro-
nin, at which time it was reported
that. already returns have been
made on the sale of 400 tickets to
Democrats throughout the county.
The number of those able to attend
the affair Is limited to SOO and with
only 100 tickets now available, those
wishing to attend the ;Melt- shoule
plan to secure their tickets as soon
as possible.
Attorney Joseph S. Kaufman of
Lynn, vice president of the league,
informed the committee last eve-
ning that he has received definite
assurance from E. Forbes Morgan,
treasurer of the National Demo-
cratic committee, that a prominent
speaker representing the commit-
tee will be sent here as a speaker
on that night. Other prominent
speakers have already signified1
their intentions of being present on
the occasion. Rep. Louts J. Scan
Ion, chairman of the entertainment
program, also reported that his en-
tertainers had already been secured.
The committee expressed the opin-
ion last evening that this event will
he the most representative gather-
ing of county Democrats prior to
the convention, and it is believed
that some very important announce-
ments will be made by candidates
seeking political office. A good rep-
resentation is expected to attend
from the lower part of the county.
Among those who have signified
their intention of being present at
the affair, Is Mayor J. Fred Man
ning of Lynn. lie Is the only °the'
Democratic mayor in Essex county
outside of Mayor Walter A. Griffin
_ 
.JAN 17 1935 ent.of this city, who will also be pres.
A tremendons enthusiasm has
been shown in the coming affair by
the members of the women's Com-
mittee. They report that the Demo-
cratic women throughout the coun-
ty will be well represented at the
affair. The committee expects that
the limited number of tickets will
all be taken up by the time it meets
again to complete arrangements on
next Monday night.
The League was started three
years ago by the leaders of the
county Democracy. It includes
representative members from all
over the county in its large mem-
bership. and its purpose is to bring
about harmony and cooperation for
the benefit of the party. Essex
county has more than 100,000 Demo-
cratic voters, and a large number
of these are affiliated with the
league, which is said to he the only
Essex county organization repre-
senting the voters.
TELEGRAM
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REARDON SHOULD
IGNORE CRITICS
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
BOSTON MASS.
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PLAN NEW ROADS
/ IN BLUE HILLS
BOSTON, Jan. 17, (UP)—Con-
I
struction of 10 foot roadways on
either side of the Blue Hills is un-
der consideration by Federal snd
State officials, Governor Curley re-
vealed. 
..........
It Chairman Eugene C. Hultman ofhe Metropolitan District Commie-/eon conferred with State WPA Ad-
mintetrator Arthur G. Ilotch.
The governor said the plan had
his full endorsement. Tbs., state
would provide $50,000 for materla's
and the Federal government $430,-
000 to finance the undertaking.
Hultman said work could be
started almost immediately and
I000 to 1500 men employed for six
months.
! The one way road:, would not goIi to the summit of the elevation, to
i preserve the beauty of the mot, ac-
C.'' riting to Hultman.
BOSTON, Jan. 17 (UP)—Gover-
nor Curley believes that his newly-
appeisted. state education comtnis-
stoner, James G. Reardon, should
concentrate on his job and ignore
his critics.
Discussing the situation at a press
conference. Curley observed that
"there seems to be an organized
movement to bait the commissioner
of educalon—the same movement
that has been used in hating the
governor since haa been in office."
'In view of the tact that his of-
fice is an important one." Curley
continued, "It would be better that
he devote his time to his office
rather than allow his attention and
time to be taken up answering
criticisms that are leveled at him
that are based on a desire other
than to Improve the department of '
education."
\TO PROVIDE FOR 2,500 ADDI-
TIONAL EMPLOYES AND
PAY CUT RESTORATION
SUN
Lewiston Me.
JAN 1 7 193b
MASSACHUSETTS BUDGET
I TO EXCEED LAST YEAR'S
Boston. Jan, 15—liP)--A budget in
(excess of $62.000,000—the 1935 fig-
lure—was forecast tonight by Gov-
ernor Curley for Massachusetts in
11936.
The Governor made his Predic-
tion after a conference with
Charles P. Howard. Chairman of
the State Commisison on AdM11219-
tratton and Finance; Carl A. Ray-
mond, Budget Comimesioner:
George L. Murphy. Comptroller and
William F. Callahan, Commission-
er of Public Works.
"It is bound to be more than last
Year's," the Governor said when
asked how the current year's fig-
errs would compare with those of
193C51rley indicated he would make'
no perioue slashes In departmental
recommendations. The 1926 budget,
he said. would Include salaries of
2500 additional State employee and
restore pay cuts of other State
workers,
Another conference on the bud-
get would be held tomorrow, be
GAZETTE
• •••9 e(Tiirt
;,10•11,1111lit. nf Great Blue Hill will be con.: I
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ELT MAY OPPOSE
/ CURLEY FOR SENATE
ioSS1111...Tan. 17—(W'--/rh e
Boston Traveler says former Gov-
ernor Joseph Et. Ely would be
asked to seek the Republican nom-
ination for the Senate if Governor
James M. Curley is the Democratic
pre-primary choice.
A group of prominent Repub-
licans, unnamed, have discussed
asking the G. 0. P. candidate to
withdraw in favor of Ely in the
event, Curtsy is the Democratic
choice the paper sayer.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
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)00LIDGE WIDOW
DECLINES OFFER
i
BOSTON, Jan. 17 ,(P)—Mrs. Grace
Goodhue Coolidge, widow of t
he
former president, has declined 
a
place on the state advisory 
board
of education, Governor James 
M.
Curley said today.
The governor declared Mr
s.
Coolidge was offered the place bu
t
, declined because of pressure of pe
r-
sonal business.
Three members of the board re-
signed last week in protest against
the displacement of Payson Smit
h
as commissioner of education. On
e
\of the vacancies was filled with 
the
appointment this week of Alex-
ander Britt of Boston, editor of the
Jewish A duo,. • ..
SUN
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ITEM
Lynn, Mass.
7 1936
STATE BU 
GOY CUR
DGET '
LEY TO
ADDI 1 SW CLUBME  S 
SHOWS INCREASE\DEMOCRATIC
BOSTON, Jan. 17 
(INS)—Governor
r 
\James M. Curley today ha
d admitted
that his ban. 
recommendations to
the legislature next 
week will exceed
last year's figure of 
$75,000,000.
The governor confe
rred last night
with Charles P. Howard
, chairman of
the administration 
commission, Bud-
get Commissioner C
arl A. Raymond,
Comptroller George E. 
Murphy and
Public Works 
Commissioner William
F. Callahan.
This year's budget, 
Governor Curley
pointed out, must 
include a year's
wages for the 2500 
new state em-
ployees added when the 
48-hour week
for institution 
employees went into
effect. In addition, he 
said, there has
been a 12 per cent 
increase in the
cost of supplies.
COURIER-CITIZEN
Lowell, Mass.
JAN 17 193,
GREATER BUDGET FOR
1936 SEEN BY CURLEY
Bound to Be in Excess of Last
Year's Figure, He Says—
No Serious Slashes.
BOSTON, Jan. 16 (A")—A budget
in excess of $62,000,000—the 1935
figure—was forecast tonight by
Governor James M. Curley for Mas-
sachusetts in 1936.
The governor made his prediction
after a conference with Charles P.
Howard, chairman of the state com-
mission on administration and fi-
nance; Carl A. Raymond, budget
commissioner; George L. Murphy,
controller and William F. Callahan,'
commissioner of Public Works.
"It is bound to be more than last
year's," the governor said when
asked how the current year's figures
would compare with those of 1935.
Curley indicated he would make
no serious slashes in departmental
recommendations. The 1936 budget,
he said, would include salaries of
2500 additional state institutions
employees and the' restoration of
pay cuts of other state workers.
Another conference on the budget
would be held tomorrow, he said.
Plans are being completed for the
annual dinner of the Greater Lynn
Women's Democratic club on Mon-
day
son.
eral
evening, Jan. 27, in Hotel Edi-
Mrs. Kathleen McHugh is gen-
chairman, Miss Joan C. Kiely,
MRS. KATHLEEN M'HUGH,
Chairman of Dinner of Greater
Lynn Women's Democratic Club,
Monday Evening, Jan. 27, at
Hotel Edison.
president, will preside as toastmis-
tress.
Special guests will include Governor
James M. Curley, Lieut. Gov.. Joseph
L. Hurley, State Treasurer Charles
Hurley, State Auditor Thomas J.
Buckley, William Hennessey of Lynn
of the executive council, Joseph Mc-
Grath, chairman of the State Demo-
cratic committee; Charles McOlue,
past chairman of the State Demo-
cratic committee, and Hon. Mayor
J. Fred Manning of Lynn, Repre-
sentative Mrs. Catherine C. Foley of
Lawrence, Mrs. Elizabeth McManus,
national committee woman of Mas-
sachusetts; Mrs. Margaret O'Riordan,
vice chairman of the State Demo-
cratic committee and Miss Mary
Ward, chairman of State immigration
committee.
For the special program Mrs. Alice
Dalton Crowley will sing. the Gal-
lagher sisters will enteftain, Mrs.
Elsie Hamilton Fee will be heard in
vocal selections accompanied by Miss
Eleanor Hamilton, Mrs. Bessie
'Di'Scipio will sing and Miss Con-
stance O'Connell will give readings.
Mrs. McHugh, vice president of the
club is assiated in arrangements by
the club officers, Miss Joan Kiely,
president: Mrs. Martha Maguire,
secretary: Mrs. Beatrice Kelley, treas-
urer: Miss Mary Curran, chairman
of publicity; Mrs. Laura Beegan,
chairman of reservations; Miss Mary
Audett, chairman of decorations; the
reception committee includes. Mrs.
Mary Bowman of Lynnfield, Mrs. Mil-
lie Bishop of Lynn, Mrs. Christine
Pearce of Swampscott.
ARGUS
Montpelier, Vt.
HARVARD CLAIMS Dit. 
SNIFF('
Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 1
7, (eP)—
Harvard University tod
ay claimed
the services of Dr. Pa
yson Smith,
state commissioner of 
education for
18 years until his recent 
replacement
by Governor James M.
 Curley.
Dr. Smith, Harvard anno
unced, has
been appointed a lec
turer on educa-
tional administration a
t the Harvard
graduate school of 
education. He
will give an introd
uctory course on
the subject during the se-co
ast semes-
ter of the current 
academic year, be-
ginning next month.
Previous to 1917, whe
n he became i
Commissioner of educati
on of Massa-
chusetts, Dr. Smith wa
s state super-
intendent of education 
for Maine. He!
at one time served 
as president of ,
superintendents of the 
National Edu-
cation association,
GAZETTE
Northampton, Mass.
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GOV. CURLEY 
DENIES ,
TO CLEM( WAY 
FOR HIS \
BECOMING A 
SENATOR
e)—Gev-
Boston, Jan. 
17.-011.
enter Janice 
M. Curio, 
declared
'no such 
tender has 
been made"
In reply to 
a report 
published in
ywa
the Boston 
Herald e,sler
daY stat-
ing 
President 
Rotoseeve,Itay to,
preparing to clea
r 
n
Curley to 
become U. S. s
oto:ire!
The Herald 
reported the.
would be made
 late this 
month
U. S. s
enator 'Cam
s A. 
_001.
ean i m(piDo-rNtiaans)ts amv;).(Pasisladdoherialf.'
peoret3,
the paper said, by the Pma
itien',
thus permitting Curley to 
resign
his present office and be 
appoint-
ed to the vacant seat by 
Lt.-Gov-
ernor Joseph L. ,Hurle
y, who
v.ould become chief e
xecutive
upon Curley's resignation.
Senator Coolidge, in Wash
ing-
ton denied he would 
resign.
Coolidge's term expires 
next
January and Curley recently 
an.
nounced his candidacy for
 th(
Democratic nomination for U
. S
Lenator.
Press Clipping Service
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GAZETTE cuRLEy saps
Northampton, Mass.
DR. PAYSON SMITH
NAMED LECTURER
AT HARVARD
Cambridge, Jan. 17—(AP)-1
Harvard university today claime
d
the services of Dr. Payson Smi
th,1
state commissioner of educatio
n !
for 18 years until his recent r
e-
placement by Governor Jame
s M.
Curley.
-
19,7"Smith, Harvard announc
ed,
has been appointed a lectur
er on
educational administration 
at
the Harvard School of Educat
ion.
He will give an introdu
ctory
course on the subject during the
second semester of the c
urrent
academic year, beginning 
next
month.
Previous to 1917, when he 
be-
ewe commissioner of e
ducation
of Massachusetts, Dr. Smit
h was
state superintendent of e
duca-
tion for Maine. He at one
 time
served as president of 
superin-
tendence of the National 
Educa-
tion association.
GAZETTE
Northampton, Mass.
Ia 1 7
Mrs. Coolidge Declines
A Place on the State
Board of Education
Boston, Jan. 17.—
(AP)—
Mrs. Grace Goodhue 
Coolidge,
widow of the former
 Presi-
dent, has declintsl a 
place on
the state advisor) boar
d of
ed neat ion, Governor
 James
M. Curley said today
. The
goverfrfir declared Mrs.
 Cool-
idge was offered the pl
ace but
declined because of p
ressure
of personal business. 
Three
members of the boar
d re•
signed last week in 
protest
against the displacement 
of
Payson Stnithi as commissi
on-
er of education. One 
of the
vacancies was filled nith the
appointment this neck 
of
Alexander Brio of Bos
ton,
editor of the Jewish 
Advocate.
REARDON FOES
Committee Says Gover-
nor, School Head Split
on Age Problem
BOSTON, Jan. 16 (A.13)—Massa-
chusetts' new commissioner
 of
education, James G. Reardon
, a
target of attack for his views 
on
teachers' oath and compulso
ry
school age issues, found suppor
t
In Governor James M. Curley 
to-
night.
Lashing out at all critics of the
education head. Governor Curley
characterized the criticism as "ap-
parently an organized move tcr bait
the romtnissioner."
From a "citizens' fact finding
committee" came a statement con
-
trasting the opposing views of
Commissioner Reardon and, Gov-
ernor curies on a labor backed
proposal to Increase the compul
-
sory school age from 14 to 16. The
committee pointed out that Rear-
don opposed this legislation while
the Governor had recommended
this move in annual message to
the Legislature.
The committee, composed of
prominent business men, a labor
leader, lawyers and professors, ex-
pressed "surprise" at Reardon's
views on the bill, filed by his pre-
decessor, and which "would go
far to save one of the greatest
henefits enacted by the NRA,
namely, the prohibition of child
labor."
Among the members of the CM-
7ens Committee are Robert J.
Watt secretary treasurer of 
the
M issachusetts Fed e ration of
' Labor: Earle M. Winslow, Tu
fts
University Economics Departmen
t
head who resigned recently rather
Than abide by the state teache
rs
oath law Reardon supports; Ed
-
ward A Filenc, Boston merchant;
and David K. Niles, director 
of
Ford Hall forum.
• 
- 
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Weeks Makes Known
His Candidacy For The
United Stales Senate
Luce To Seek,
Return To
House
profitable operation. Such a pro-
gram involves a balanced budget, a
sound and stable currency and re-
quires further that our government
get out of business and stay out. No
one objects to wise and reasonable
regulation, but on the contrary our
Ex-Mayor Weeks, on Sunday people will not indefinitely counte-
night, January 12th, formally an- nonce the spectacle of our national
nounced his candidacy for the Re-
publication nomination for United
States Senator, stating that he
would wage an uncompromising
campaign against "the socialistic
and dictatorial policies of the
Roosevelt administration," and urg-ing that "the government get out
of business and stay out."
This announcement has beenforecast for some weeks, doubtshaving been expressed that it might
not be made because of the pre-
vious announcements of Represen-
tative Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., of
Beverly, and James F. Cavanagh,
an attorney of Boston. The formerhas been actively cantaigninz for,
the nomination during the last
last three months.
As soon as the Weeks announce-
ment became public Ex-Congress-
man Robert Luce, of Waltham, who
would have remained out of the
race if Weeks had run for the
House of Representatives instead of
the Senate, announced his candi-
dacy for re-election.
Weeks' statement follows:
There is one real issue before the
people of this country in the coming
election. Are we to preserve the
most liberal form of government the
world has ever known or are we to
adopt modern state socialism in all
its aspects? Unless the new deal
and its dictatorial leaders in thE
state and nation are defaeted, thE
permanent welfare of our people—
the very preservation of our fort,-
of government itself hang in thE
balance.
Recovery and prosperity can bebrought about—but only by a resto-
ration of confidence in government
and by a resumption of business onthe basis of normal volume and
government actually in competition
with its own citizens.
Despite Mr. Roosevelt—and his
coterie of thoughts—it is still a fact
that the laws of government cannot
now or later indefinitely stniercede
the laws of nature and economics.
Until human nature completely
changes, the law of supply and de-
mand will remain in operation; un-
stultified initiative and incentive
will constitute the mainspring of
any progress we may hope to make.The men and women of Massa-
chusetts, those born here and those
who have adopted America, want
what they were led to expect—want
what is rightfully theirs—an equal
opportunity to work, to save andthereby to attain prosperity. Short
cut methods, boot-strap lifting andtrick legislative panaceas are notgoing to give them these results.Good business and good business
alone will do this. This spectacle of
our national government doing all it
can to harass and handicap business
—the very life blood of our whole
economic system—is beyond the
conception of all who have thefaintest understanding of the prob-lems before us.
Furthermore, the studied effort ofour President to play class againstclass is, to say the least, unworthyof any man to whom the peoplehave entrusted the leadership ofthis great nation. Despite his ten-dency in this respect and despitehis effort to undermine the consti-tution itself, I am confident that ourgovernment will still remain a re-presentative democratic constitu-tional government which guaranteesan equal opportunity for peace,comfort and prosperity to all work-ing men in the United States whe-ther they work with their hands ortheir heads, in overalls or white col-
_
salop Hill will be con-
lars. Management is dependent onlabor—labor on management—andgovernment is helpless without theclose co-operation and support ofboth.
To accomplish these results andto bring back prosperity to the na-tion, the Republican party in Massa-chusetts must do its part by pre-
senting a candidate of maturity and
experience and with the courage to
stand up and face the issues. As an
opportunity to serve the people ofthis state, I have decided to become
a candidate for the Republican nom-ination for the United States Sen-
ate. If my fellow Republicans be-lieve I possess these qualifications,based on my experience in business
and record in government, and will
nominate me for the high office ofUnited States senator—I pledge my-
self to fight with all my strength forthe principles which I have enunci-
ated.
Congressman Luce, who probably
will be opposed by RepresentativePhilip G. Bokwer, of Brookline, is-
sued the following statement:
Disinclined as I was to stand inthe way of Sinclair Weeks if be
wished to run for the House, I can
now say I shall be a candidate forthe seat I formerly held.
With a keener interest in public
affairs than ever before, with health
excellent and strength unimpaired,I shall be glad to have an activepart in what bids fair to be the
most important campaign of ourtime.
If I am returned to the House, it
will be with the hope that my legis-halve experience will let me con-tribute something to repair thedamage wrought by the present ad-ministration and to hasten the re-turn of delayed prosperity.
Luce was defeated for the Na-tion House of Representatives fromthe Ninth District in 1934 by Rich-ard M. Russell, of Cambridge.It is probable now that eitherWeeks or Lodge will be the sena-torial nominee on the Republicanticket, and either Governor Curleyor State Treasurer Chaillur-ley on the Democratic ticket.It has been rumored that MayorChilds is being urged to become acandidate for the nomination asCongressman from the Ninth Dis-trict in opposition to CongressmanLuce, but those who are close tohim are of the opinion that he issatisfied with the Mayoraltj andwill be contented to bend all his en-ergies toward giving the a finealministration.
3
TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.
500 At Reardan Banquet;
About 200 Turned Away
Berkshire County Teachers and Others, Including 200
From Northern Berkshire, Attend Testimonial
Dinner in Pittsfield for New Commissioner of
Education, Former Adams School Superintend-
ent, Who Defends Teachers' Oath Bill—Com-
missioner Presented With Gold Fountain Pen—
Atty. W. J. Donovan Says Adams' Loss is State's
Gain.
State Commissioner of Education
James G. Bearden, former superin-
tendent of schools in Adams, warm
ly defended the Teachers' Oath bill,
assailed its critics as "publicity seek-
ers" and added that educators who
are honest in their criticism should
refuse to take the oath and Italie
the teaching profession, at a testi-
monial dinner in his honor last night
at the Wendell hotel in Pittsfield un-
der the auspices of the Berkshire
County Teachers' association. More
than 550 teachers and business and
professional men from all parts of
the county, including about 200 from
this city and Adams, overflowed the
spacious ballroom of the hotel and in
addition, about 200 were denied ad-
mittance because of lack of apace. It
was one of the largest testimonial
dinners ever held in Pittsfield and
was a real and a striking tribute to
the new commissioner who had only
resided in the county for about six
months before being elevated to his
new post.
Sees Menace In Radicalism
Commissioner Bearden in his ad-
dress called attention to the "wide-
spread Socialistic and Communistic
propaganda in such a great number
of colleges and universities" as some-
thing which has been openly boasted
of and proclaimed and which has at
last "begun to bear its normal fruit."
He said that the propaganda is be-
ginning to seep into the high schools and others last meal+
and grade schools and if it is not ex- assembled at their places. 'Inc speak-
posed now and scotched and stamped' ers, besides Mr. Bearden, were
out "may yet be a dreadful source of Mayor Allen Bagg of Pittsfield, As-
calamity to our beloved state." , sociate Justice Walter J. Donovan of
Adams and Edward J. Russell, mi-
. Presented with Gold Pen perintendent of schools in Pittsfield.
As a token of the esteem in which Telegrams expressing regret at not
he is held by teachers in Berkshire being able to attend the affair and
county, Mr. Bearden was presented conveying best wishes to Mr. Rear-
with a gold fountain pen and pencil dan and the gathering, were read
set, the presentation being made by from David J. Malcolm of Charle-Joseph J. Ciumvan of Pittsfield, sec- mont, superintendent of the Clarks-
rotary and treasurer of the county burg school union, Miss Mary Mur-
association Just before he presented ray of Boston, a member of the state
Mr. Reardon to the audience. advisory board of education andJohn F. Moran of Pittsfield, presi- Martin F. O'Connor of Cambridge,dent of the county association and a. past president of the Massachusettsformer well known resident of North Federation of Teachers.Adams, presided. Rev. Eugene Mar- Besides the speakers, presiding
shall of St. Joseph's church in Pitts- officer and guest of honor, J. Frank-field said grace after the guests had lin Farrell, superintendent of
Honored
State Commissioner of Education
James G. Reardon, former Adams
superintendent of schools, who
was tendered testimonial dinner
by 500 Berkshire county educators
schools in Adams and William J.
McConnell, president of the Adams
Teachers' association were seated at
the head table. Mrs. Bearden was
seated in the audience with Mrs.
Russell, wife of the Pittsfield super-intendent.
In opening the post
-prandial pro-
gram, Mr. Moran said that the large
gathering clearly showed the esteemin which Mr. Reardan is held by hisformer colleagues in Berkshire and
was marked by an unusually warm
spirit of friendliness and neighbor-liness and aboVe all was a sincere
pledge of loyalty.
Welcomed by Mayor Bagg
Mayor Bagg was then presented
and welcomed the guests to Pitts-field. He said that not only Ad-
ams, but all Berkshire county wasdelighted and honored by the ap-pointment of Mr. Bearden. "Berk-
shire county," Mayor Bagg said
"after all is one big community with
Pittsfield as the center and now that
the eastern part of the state has
discovered Berkshire county it would
be a good idea to invite them to
place the State House up here some-
where between Pittsfield and North
Adams." Turning to Mr. Reardan, he
said, "Although we in' the county
have known you but a short time
we all love you as though as you
had always lived here. We wish you
success. And we want you to know
that we are loyal to you and that
you will always have our personal
support."
Mr. Russell was next presented
and the entire gathering rose and
applauded. Mrs. Russell, who, it is
reported, has been offered an impor-
tant post in the state department
with Mr. Reardan, was touched by
the tribute he received. He said he
was glad to be able to say that
Berkshire county was the first to
• sponsor a testimonial dinner to Mr.
' Bearden. "Commissioner Bearden,"he said, "has been a teacher and a
successful, one and a beloved prin-
cipal and superintendent. He brings
to the high office which he holds a
new distinction, new ideas, newideals and also new enthusiasm to
work which confronts him. The
task is not an easy one. He is an
approachable man who has endear-
ed himself to all who know him. We j
are behind you and we will support
you." Mr. Russell's closing remarks
were taken by many to indicate
that he has decided to accept the
appointment reported offered hint, ,
! possibly that of supervisor of sec-
ondary education. He said, "I shell
I be happy to aid him as he develops
the educational system of Massachu-
setts." Incidentally, the Berkshire
Evening Eagle of Pittsfield in an
editorial last night, called upon the
school committee and Mayor Bagg
to do everything possible to retain
Mr. Russell in Pittsfield.
Justice Donovan Speaks
Associate Justice Donovan brought
greetings from Adams. The people
in that town, he said, found in "Jim"
Bearden a "man's man." "We loved
him because we found him fearless,
kind and friendly," Mr. Donovan
said. "We found him at the finance
committee meetings, standing up
for the school committee. We
found him at his home with his
children gathered around him. We
‘12,1A.4.4-eg—i
are sorry to lose him. But what isAdams' loss is Massachusetts' gain."After Mr. Canavan had tenderedMr. Reardan his gift, he presentedhim to the audience and as he aroseto speak, the entire gathering stoodup and applauded for several min-utes. Mr. Bearden thanked thegathering for the "glorious welcome."He asked permission of the audienceto read his address from a preparedmanuscript because "of the manytimes I have been misquoted by anunfriendly press." His address fol-lows:
Now, in all candor, I ask you whatbetter way is there to secure the dom-inance in our schools of the truespirit of our twin constitution thanby securing a force of loyal and in-telligent teachers; I mean teacherswho really know and who dearlylove our American spirit and ourAmerican constitution, teachers whogladly and freely affirm in theirhearts their loyalty to our consti-tution before they ever dream ofmounting the platform to proclaim
I before our children the principlesin which those children should beI fashioned and formed. I realize onlyI too well that there are few, if any,among the great number of teachersI on whom Massachusetts has lavish-ed so much care and so much expen-diture in the different normal and
' training schools, who are not per-meated to the very core with theprinciples of truest patriotism andwho do not in their hearts echowords of loyalty to the constitution,who do not esteem it their greatestprivilege and their proudest preroga-tive to declare openly before theCommonwealth of Massachusettsand upon oath before their God andCreator, from Whom ail their bless-
,ings flow, their own loyalty untodeath to those two constitutions thatalone 'make possible all the blessingsof which Americans are justly proud.No true American, functioning asa teacher in the Massachusettsschools, can have any objection totaking the oath of allegiance and,if called upon, to repeating frequent-ly the
recently imposed by the Gen- 1
 oath of loyalty to the consti-tution
Court. It is, I am sure, the dear-est privilege and the dearest prero-gative they have and they must andthey do, I am sure, regret the Ill ad-vised, the ill considered protests ofcertain publicity-seeking individualswho in the words of Shakespearehave vented a lot of bad breath onthe platform and in the newspapersin their fancied grievance at beingasked to take an oath of loyalty tothe Union and to the state whichalone make possible their presenthappy condition. I am disgusted andI feel that every right thinkingAmerican citizen is disgusted withthese unfortunate publicity seekingindividuals who pretend to be so out-raged and so touched in their rightsby this law. If, as a matter of fact,they were deep solid thinkers, earn-est and sincere patriots, it wouldhave been their glory and their joyto have themselves proposed thislaw in the legislature, to have them-selves voted for it in the legislatureand to have been the first to carryit out in their public or privateteaching life.
Please do not mistake me. I amJust as tenacious of my rights as aman under God and of my rights asa citizen under the Constitution as
any of these gentry who, in written
and spoken word, have decried the
teachers' oath, have pretended to
find in it some curb or limit upon
their just rights. The sad part of it
all is that some of them, highplaced
as they are in public or private edu-
cational life, have lent their reputa-
tion for learning and leadership and
their high position as educators to
deceive the people and to misleadteachers under them into thinking
the teachers' oath of loyalty to theConstitution is in any way or can be
In any way a cramp to or a hamper
upon the liberty we all love. I have
attended more than one Massachu-
setts college, and, without any sus-picion of self-love, I can fairly claimto be an average educated man. Yet,try as I will to understand them, I
cannot see any logic, any solidity,
any practical common sense in their
reasoning when they tell me that bybeing asked to pledge my loyalty tothe Constitution of my State and tothe Constitution of my country, I, as
a salaried official of the State ofMassachusetts, am in any way in-jured in my honor, injured in my
rights, injured in my manhood. Norcan I see any encroachment on therights of other teachers nor anyinterference with their lawfulAmerican liberty in this oath whichthe General Court of Massachusettshas imposed upon us. We teachers ofMassachusetts have a solemn duty.Even if we were performing thatduty gratuitously, even if we were
not asking one penny from the State,the cities or the towns of Massachu-setts for teaching the children, yet
we would gladly admit the right ofthe State of Massachusetts to de-mand from us public avowal of ourloyalty to her and to the UnitedStates and our fixed determinationin the carrying out of the teacher'soffice never to flinch a hair's breathfrom the spirit marked off by truepatriotism.
I repeat it: If the teaching pro-fession of Massachusetts receivednot one penny of remuneration forteaching, yet such is the dignity ofthe teacher's office, such the impor-tance to the children of Massachu-setts as well as to the Common-wealth of Massachusetts of havingloyal patriotic teachers for a pa-triotic task, that the State of Mass-achusetts could lawfully and prop-erly demand from everyone who as-sumes the sacred office of teacher,a public guarantee of unwaveringloyalty. But when we consider thatwe are paid by the state for educat-ing its children and generously paidas well—for, unless I am greatly de-ceived, there is but one, if there isone, state in the union that is morelavish than Massachusetts in thesalaries given to the teachers—ifthen we consider that we are paidand generously paid for the task ofproperly educating the children ofMassachusetts, then with far great-er reason has that state the right toask of us that we affirm before theworld our loyalty to our patrioticconvictions.
Yet someone will say: "Why thisoath now? We did not have it fiveyears ago. We did not have it tenyears ago. We did not have it whensome of the gray haired teachershere today entered upon their nobletask." Perhaps there was no needfor it then; but I think that few willquestion the statement that now, to-day and for some time nast, iudi-
cious men, both withi
-a.ni4d*‘'Wl'il:oln ut
 r.,
the legislature, have seen what theyhad occasion for thinking was a cer-tain boring from within. The widespread of Socialistic and Communis-tic propaganda in such a greatnumber of American enlIplyeA
 and
universities, something which hasbeen openly boasted of and pro-claimed, has at last begun to bearits normal fruit. Crowds of collegemen and women infected with for-eign and dangerous ideas in placeof the American inspiration thatfilled their parents' hearts, are noweverywhere throughout the country,spreading not only by positive prop-aganda but by insidious sneer andlaughter at the old-fashioned, out-moded American ideals, the country 'notions far and wide among thenon-going college people of our land.From the colleges the propaganda issaid to be spreading into the highschools, from the high schools It issaid to be spreading into the gradeschools. The charge is made thatthere are superintendents of schoolswho, under the guise of properlyorientating the unfolding mind ofthe child, have introduced or are in-troducing into the curriculum textbooks that are more or less insidiousto our American spirit and ideals.Such books are dangerous in thatthey instill into the youthful mindnot yet capable of judging properlyfor itself, notions that are differ-ent, to say the least, from those thatshould be instilled into the heartsof our youngsers—the heirs of Wash-ington, the heirs of Jefferson, theheirs of Lincoln.
There are boards of educationthat are apparently asleep, knowingnothing of the nature of the books ,or the propaganda for which the 'people are paying so heavily, boardsof education which, if not asleep, areblind to what is going on in theschools that they have been electedto guard and protect. There areprincipals of schools, there are evensome teachers, I hear, who havebeen caught by the siren voice ofthe "Pink" and the semi
-Commu-nist. Thank God, the evil, the fer-ment is not widespread. However,it is the conviction in some cases,the well grounded suspicion in oth-er cases, that there is a certainamount of underhand propagandaslowly infiltrating through ourschool system, a propaganda whichif not exposed now and scotchedand stamped out, may yet be adreadful source of calamity to ourbeloved state. Men, if they are wise,do not wait until a house is inflames before calling on the fire de-partment; men who know the de-structive power of fire are alert tostamp out the first faint flickers ora conflagration; and surely no con-flagration, no, not even the one thatlaid Boston in ashes in 1873, can bemore destructive than the conflagra-tion of human rights and all thatmankind holds sacred and dear,which we see and have even seen inlands that have succumbed to thefatal delusion of Communism or So-cialism or call it what you will.Certain individuals protest evennow against the teachers' oath, andthere are those who cannot ridthemselves of the suspicion that itIs the very consciousness of blame,the very consciousness of evil thatmakes these protests so vehementin their denunciation of the oath.
L,
Patriotic teachers have - n
o fear o
this teachers' oath, and un
patriotic
teachers, if they are ho
nest, will
declare themselves, ref
use it and
go out of our public teac
hing pro-
fession. If they are ho
nest, they
will no longer stoop t
o take pay
from the state of Mas
sachusetts
for a duty they are un
worthy to
perform. If they ar
e honest, they
will no longer conti
nue to take
genercus pay from
 Massachusetts
while undermining t
he fundamen-
tals on which Massac
husetts rests.
But if they are dishon
est, well, what
of it? A member of th
e school board
of Newton, Massach
usetts, wno is
likewise a member 
of the faculty
of Harvard universi
ty, in decrying
the oath has atte
mpted to show
its futility because
 dishonest and
unpatriotic teacher
s will not hesi-
tate to take the 
oath and violate
it. I agree with h
im that such
teachers will not 
hesitate to take
the oath, but I am
 willing to main-
tain that few unpa
triotic teachers
are found on our 
rolls. I know too
well the characte
r and the calibre
of the Massachuse
tts school teach-
ers to think that
 there are many
,
to think that the
re are any so los
t
to all sense of h
onor and decency
and shame i,hat 
they will take the
oath publicly, th
en violate it in
their hearts and
 in their class-
rooms. No, but I a
m convinced that
if the suspicions 
against some su-
perintendents, prin
cipals and teach-
ers are ell founde
d, it is only be-
cause these supe
rintendents, prin-
cipals and teache
rs have failed
properly to realize
 that they have
been wavering or 
stumbling in the
path of loyalty. On
ly too well do I
realize that if they
 have erred, they
have erred innocen
tly, erred mis-
takenly, and the ta
king of the oath
will strip the scales
 from their eyes
nd they will be ou
twardly what
they are really in
 their marts,
though they may no
t Know it, stal-
wart and sterling exp
onents of the
high patriotism tha
t it should be
their joy to instill into t
heir chil-
dren's hearts.
And if, which God f
orbid, there
be anywhere in our
 whole Massa-
chusetts school sys
tem anyone so
lost to all sense of
 decency and
shame and loyalty 
that they are
not only suspected 
of but actually
are boring from wit
hin, and are
prepared to take thi
s oath and go
on boring from withi
n, then I say
that the present of
 that group is
no argument against
 the advisabil-
ity of taking or ag
ainst the duty
of imposing the teach
ers' oath. We
never expect one
 hundred per cent
obedience to any l
aw we make. We
have laws against s
mugglers; yet
we have smuggling, a
nd no one yet
has suggested that
 we drop the
laws. We have law
s against murder,
burglary and arson,
 and no one, as
far as I know, was 
ever so fatuous,
so stupid as to arg
ue against such
laws on the ground
s that there are
and will be violator
s of them.
Did not the eternal a
nd infinite in-
telligence of Almigh
ty God thunder
forth from Mount Sin
ai His ten holy
commandments eve
n though His in-
finite foreknowledge
 knew that down
the ages there woul
d be countless
violations of these co
mmandments?
I would say that onl
y one with the
intelligence of a child
 could advance
such an argument, 
did I not know
too well that the • intel
ligence of the
massacnusetts c
hild would oe au
ove
it. Imagine it—we are 
to have no law
because there will 
be law-breakers:
If these men mean 
what they say,
who do they not agita
te for the abo-
lition of all law?
I could continue on th
is point for
a long time were I to
 dilate on the
egregious lack of logic
, the astonish-
ing absence of common
 sense in the
arguments and in the p
osition of the
men, some of them coll
ege presidents,
some of them colleg
e professors, som
e
of them editors of 
supposedly intel-
ligent papers who hav
e almost made
:higher education in
 Massachusetts
ridiculous by the 
arguments they
have advanced. If t
he college presi-
dents and the colleg
e professors have
no better logic than th
at found in the
arguments which the
y used against
the teachers' oath b
ill, thne I wonder
if it is worth while s
ending our pres-
ent and future teac
hers to them.
Conscious then, th
at patriotism is
the unifying princ
iple of our public
school education, 
conscious of the
sublime dignity of
 citizenship under
our Constitution an
d democratic in-
stitutions, consciou
s of the sacred
character of the t
eacher's office, con-
scious of the tre
mendous sacrifles
made by the state 
to help us in our
teaching office, con
scious of the im-
portance of the te
acher's office to our
'children and to t
he commonwealth
,
let us rejoice that we h
ave been asked
to co-operate with 
the General Court
of Massachusetts 
in doing our part to
make permanen
t our democrat
ic
form of governmen
t, let us gladly an
d
freely re-echo the 
words of the teach
-
ers' oath and thu
s do our part in
helping to preserve
 to future genera
-
tions the conscious
ness of our Ameri-
can spirit and o
ur American an
d
state Constitution
.
Many From Nor
thern Berkshire
Among the 200 o
r so from North
Adams and Adam
s were Superinte
n-
dent of Schools 
Grover C. Bowm
an,
Assistant to the 
Superintendent Jus
-
tin W. Barrett. 
School Committe
e
members Miss Ja
net M. P. Hende
r-
son and Karl 
F. Kroeh, Pre
sident
Albert 0. Eldridg
e of North Ad
ams
State Teachers
' college, Pr
incipal
John F. McGro
ry of Drury 
high
school, John Du
rnin, Michael S
car- ,
pill° and Kenn
eth Clark of 
the I
Drury faculty,
 Athletic Dire
ctor
David Hosley an
d James M. Kile
y,
local WPA a
dministrator. From
 Ad-
ams there we
re, Principal Phi
lip S.
Sayles of Adams
 high school. Sc
hool
Committeeman Fr
ank B. McBride
, !
Attorney Gerald
 F. Uravei,
Margaret Kiley, 
Nelson Beeler, M
iss
Elizabeth Menard
, Miss Angie Sa
n-
derson of the 
high school fac
ulty,
Carlton D. Howe,
 principal of C
. T.
Plunkett Junior h
igh school, Mr. a
nd
Mrs. James P. 
McAndrews, Pra
nk
Hanlon, cashier of
 the Greylock 
Na-
tional bank, Mr.
 and Mrs. Jam
es
Cashin, Thomas
 Kearns, Wal
ter
Henneberg, Arthu
r Murphy, Jame
s
Smith, manual t
raining teacher i
n
Adams schools, 
Dr. Arthur W
Burckel, Miss Kath
erine Holleran, f
teacher in the Pitt
sfield schools a
n(
Mrs. William J. 
McConnell.
Dr. Payson Smith Is N
amed
Harvard University Lect
urer
Cambridge, Mass.,
 Jan. 17—(A.P.)
—Harvard Univers
ity today claimed
the services of Dr
. Payson Smith,
'
state commiv,ioner
 of education for
 ,
18 years until his 
recent replacemen
t
by Governor Jame
s M. Curley.
Dr. Smith, Harv
ard--18eMBfinced,
has been appointed
 a lecturer on
educational admin
istration at the
Harvard Graduate 
School of Educe-
,
n. ..111 give an intr
oductory
course on the subject during
 the sec-
ond semester of the cu
rrent academic
year, beginning next
 month.
Previous to 1917. when 
he became
commissioner of educat
ion of Massa-
chwetts, Dr. Smith was
 state super-
intendent of education 
for Maine.
He at one time served
 as president of
superintendence of th
e National
Education Association.
anNefQ ga-cS1--
I are sorry to lose him.. . But what is any of these 
gentry Wi-in i, 
10115 1r11 •ft 41‘
9* "3". 
EAGLE
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New Bedford, Mass.
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GURLEY, LEGISLATORS
MT TO PLAN SPEED
BOSTON, Jan. 16 (AP)—Speedy
action on important • state legisla-
tion was presaged tonight by an-
nbuncement by Governor James M.
Curley that he would confer with
Senate and House leaders to map
a program to this end.
Curley said he would act on a
suggestion by Senator Thome,:
Burke of Boston, and call into con
ference President James G. Morar
of the Senate and Speaker Leveret
Saltonstall of the Hou
ie, both Re-
publicans. Curley is a 
Democrat.
The governor said he 
was anxious
that important me
asures be given
speedy hearings so t
hey might be
brought into the House 
and Senate
for disposal.
Press Wigging Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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Pittsfield, Mass.
WILL ASK ELY TO
OPPOSE CURLEY IN
NEXT ELECTION
BOSTON, Jan. 17 (1P).—The Bos-
ton Traveler says former Gover-
nor Joslph B. Ely would be asked
to seek the Republican nomination
for the senate of Governor James
M. Curley is the Democratic pre-
primary choice.
A group of prominent Republic-
ans, unnamed, have discussed ask-
ing the G. 0. P. candidates to
withdraw in favor of Ely in the
event Curley is the Democratic
choice, the paper says.
TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.
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WOULD APPOINT STATE BUDGET
COUNTY OFFICIALS TO BE LARGER
Rep. Bowker's Proposal
Would Transfer Power
From Voters and Gov-
ernor to Commission-
ers.
(Special to the Transcript)
Boston, Jan. 17.—Asserting 
his
proposal is a "vital question 
of
home rule," Rep. Phillip G. Bo
wker
of Brookline today urged 
transfer
of appointive power over four 
coun-
ty officials from the hands of 
the
governor to the county com
mis-
sioners.
In the event that County Tre
as-
urer Angeline S. Martin, Regist
rar
of Probate William S. Mo
rton,
Sheriff J. Bruce McIntyre or Reg
-
istrar of Deeds William B. Brown
e
of Berkshire should resign the
ir
posts or die in office, the Bow
ker
proposal would provide for appoin
t-
ment of a successor by the Ber
k-
shire county commissioners.
"This is a vital question of home
rule," he told the committee on
counties. There is as much reason
for the county commissioners to fill
vacancies as for selectmen to fill
vacancies in town offices. County
government is a separate function
from that of the governor and '
council. The principle of home rule
should apply to counties as well
as cities and towns. We might
have appointees made from a politi-
cal party not enjoying the support
of the people of the county. This
would defeat the purpose of home
rule.
Bowker was supported by County
Commissioner Fred Butler of Es-
sex county who asserted "patronage
belongs to the county commission-
ers."
---
e "VV.'
Curley Admits Call Will Be
for More Than $62,000,-
000 Last Year
BOSTON, Jan. 17—Governor Cur-
I ley's 1936 budget message 
to the
Legislature will show an incr
ease
over the $62,000,000 budget he sub-
mitted to the General Court la
st
year, he admitted last night. 
The
budget will probably come into 
the
Legislature next week.
The Governor made his announce
-
ment after a lengthy confe
rence
with Chairman Charles P. How
ard
of the Commission on Administ
ra-
tion and Finance, Budget Commis-
sioner Carl A. Raymond and Comp-
troller George E. Murphy. Public
Works Commissioner William F.
Callahan also sat in at the confer-
ence.
"It's bound to be more than last
year's," was the Governor's answer
to a question as to whether this
year's budget recommendations
would exceed last year's total. He
pointed out that the recommenda-
tions for 1936 would have to include
a full year's compensation for the
2500 new State institution employees
and a full year of the salaries re-
stored to State employees.
"Then we have the normal in-
crease in State activities and the ap-
proximate 12 per cent increase in
the cost of supplies to consider,"
he added.
Governor Curley indicated that
he had not slashed departmental
budget recommendations. He said
he had been advised by Commis-
sioner Howard H. Murphy of the
Department of Agriculture that it
would be necessary to increase the
number of dairy, farm inspectors
from six to nine, and to increase
the number of egg inspectors from
one to two. These increases, he
said, will be included in the budget
recommendations.
journal
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HEHIR FORECASTS
Ills APPOINTMENT
TO KENNEY'S POST
Promises Change in Policy
If Chosen Director of
Fish and Game.
CALLS KENNEY AUTOCRAT
Worcester County Man Speaks
at East End Sportsmen's
Club Installation
Patrick W. Hehir, prominent Wor-
cester county sportsman, forecast his
appointment as director of the Divi-
sion of Fisheries and Game to re-
place Raymond J. Kenney, present
director, when interviewed last night
at the third annual banquet and
Installation of the East End Sports-
men's Club last night in the Eagle
restaurant.
"I wouldn't be surprised if my
name were submitted to the Gover-
nor's Council next week for appoint-
ment as director of the Division of
Fisheries and Game," he stated. "And
if I am named director I will change
the policy of the department," he
added.
Chabot Installed
George J. Chabot was installed as
president of the East End Sports-
men's Club by William B. Squire,
president of the Fall River Rod and
Gun Club. Joseph Plante and Edgar
I. Hebert were the masters of cere-
monies. Other officers seated were
Alex Johnson, vice president; Ed-
ward Foley, treasurer; Albert R.
Thibault, secretary; Harry Saunders,
financial secretary. and Representa-
tive Joseph E. Theberge, Paul Barre,
Joseph Plante, John P. Dacey and
Arthur Brodeur, board of directors.
Mr. Hehir described the attitude
of Director Kenney as that of an
autocrat whose desire is to run the
department in the manner in which
he desires instead of trying to co-
operate with the various sporting
groups. "Kenney had that power
when Governor Ely was in office and
has continued to use it to the dissatis-
faction of many Massachusetts
sportsmen," Mr. Hehir said.
"My poliby will be to seek the
counsel and advice of the various
sporting groups." Mr. Hehir de-
clared. "I will try to fulfill their de-
sires and wants." He further stated
that one man could not run the of-
fice successfully unless he knew
what the several sports clubs
throughout the State needed.
"There is dissatisfaction among the
game wardens. I have the backing
of 100.000 sportsmen in Massachu-
setts and yesterday (Wednesday)
Senator Plunkett demanded a show-
down from the Governor. While I
have not as yet been assured of the
appointment the indications that I
will be named are favorable." Mr.
Hehir asserted, Mr. Hehir also
pointed out that Governor Curley
hadasked in his inaugural vregrate
for $100,000 for the ways and means
committee to be spent in the devel-
opment of fish and game reserves
throughout the State.
Mayor Murray Speaks
Other speakers during the evening
who congratulated the club on its
progress were Mayor Alexander C.
Murray, Frank Dupont, vice presi-
dent of the Tiverton Rod and Gun
Club; Mr. Squire and Harry Hing-
ham, president of the Watuppa Boat
Club. Other dignitaries present at
the gala affair which was attended
by some 500 persons were Edmond
Cote, chairman of the Fall River
Board of Finance; Roland Desjar-
dins, fire commissioner; Capt. John
Keavy of the Fourth Police Divi-
sion, and City Councillor Leo H.
Berube.
During the evening President Cha-
bot was presented with a complete
hunting outfit on behalf of the club.
The presentation was made by Mr.
Squire. Mrs. Chabot was presented
with a bouquet of flowers.
Honorary members of the club are
George Maines. Dr. William F. Mac-
Knight, Dr. E. E. Hussey, Samuel
Lowe. Lieutenant Governor Joseph
L. Hurley. High Sheriff Patrick Du-
puis, Charles Grinnell, Senator Wil-
liam S. Conroy. Mr. Cote. Joseph
Fernandes and Chief Black Hawk.
Joseph Plante headed the commit-
tee on arrangements. He was assist.
ed by Edgar I. Hebert. Ernest Long.
champs. Henry Warburton, Rolanc
Michaud, Arthur Brodeur. Henrj
Tessier, Alderic Bernier, Leo Perron
Fern Cote, Leo Destremps, Davi(
Pomfret, Jr., Leo Plante, Harr
Saunders. George Chabot, Edward
Foley, Alex Johnson and Albert
Thibault, A professional entertain
ment was given during the course o
the evening and was followed b.
dancing.
AI TAW: A rormrrnit
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WALL ACCEPTS
GREYLOCK
I POST
North Adams Shoe Manu-
facturer Succeeds Late
W. H. Sperry
, James E. Wall, president of the
!Wall, Streeter Shoe Company and
prominent resident of North Ad-
ams, has decided to accept the ap-
pointment as chairman of the
Greylock Reservation Commission
made by Governor James M. Cur-
ley and confirmed Wednesday by
the Executive Council.
Mr. Wall succeeds William H.
Sperry of North Adams who died
early this week. Mr. Sperry had
served on the commission 33 years
and was chairman for many years
succeeding former Congressman
Francis W. Rockwell of this city.
The other members of the commis-
sion are Judge Arthur M. Robin-
son of Williamstown and North
Adams and Archie K. Sipper of
Lanesboro.
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
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MRS COOLIDGE IS
NOT TO BE ON
EDUCATION BOARD
BOSTON, Jan. 11, (Th.—Mrs,
Grace Goodhue Coolidge, widow of
the former President, has declined
a place on the State Advisory Board
of Education, Governor James M.
Curley said today.
—11/ts— Governor declared Mrs.
Coolidge was offered the place but
declined because of pressure of
personal busineks.
Three members of the board iv-
signed last week in protest against
the displacement of Payson Smith
as Commissioner of Education. One
of the vacancies was filled with the
appointment, tans week of Alexan-
der Brin of Boston, editor of the
Jewish Advocate.
41, ni• r;11174, If
Bulletin
Providence, R. 1.
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PREPARATIONS FOR
WAR COST BILLIONS I
To the Editor, Evening Bulletin:
The most pregnant word that the
close of 1935 brought is that of
Nicholas Murray Butler, who de-
clares: "To keep out of war, pre-
vent war. No people is so inse-
cure as one which is heavily
armed."
Germany had the best army in
1914. Investigation shows that in
proportion to population it lost the
most men. France had the second
army in strength, and was second
in losses.
Now is the time to prevent
war if world war in a year or two
is to be prevented, We are mak-
ing ourselves unnecessarily inse-
cure by defying this sane pro-
nouncement. The safest nation in
the world with 3500 miles of water
on each side is to spend this year
a thousand million dollars in so-
called "defence." Few taxpayers
know what one billion dollars
mean, It means what would equal
throwing away a dollar a minute
for over nineteen centuries. But
few have the imagination to realize
this. A billion sounds much like
a million, and the fact that the
United States is over thirty bil-
lion dollars in debt: that the world
is spending over five billion dol-
lars annually in an insane race in
armaments when millions go hun-
gry, means nothing to those who
are squandering money on sweep-
stakes, and who care more for
news of fashion resorts and con-
tract bridge than on what may
save our prosperity.
Eminent speakers like John
Haynes Holmes, Harry Emerson
Fosdick and others are consenting
to give one or two months time
from their pressing duties to cam-
paign for war prevention among
the uninformed masses. People are
seeing that now is the time for
such sacrifice before war emotion-
alism and dangerous propaganda
render protest futile. The proposal
of goy. Curley of Massachusetts to
spenraTrITSTITffe $2,000,000 on war
memorials is an illustration of
the mentality that is one of our
chief obstacles to progress toward
war prevention.
LUCIA AMES MEAD,
Boston, Mass.
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
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N E Vi BRIDGES
APPROVED BY
STATE
Construction Expected To
Start on Projects About
March 1.
Construction of bridges on Porn-
eroy and Columbus Avenues, Lake-
way Drive, and reconstruction of
a portion of the Drive, is scheduled
to start on or about March 1.
Formal approval of the City
Council order authorizing the con-
struction and approving the city's
application for a grant from the
I United States Government and forpermission to borrow not more
i than $65,000 has been receivedfrom the State Emergency Finance
Board and Governor Curley. The
total cost of the projects is not to
exceed $100,500, and the term of
the loan to be made by the city has
been set at, 15 years with the rate
of interest not to exceed three and
one-half per cent.
Plans for the projects are being
prepared by engineers of the Pub-
lic Works Department. Originally,
they were scheduled to be com-
pleted by now, but an extension of
time has been sought, and no loan
will be sought until the extension
is granted.
NEWS
Quincy, Mass.
$500,000 Highway
Proposed on Hill
(Special to The News)
State House, Boston — Construc-
tion of two 16-foot highways up
either side of the Blue Hills to a
point near the summit, at a cost
of about 000,000 was discussed by
Governor James M.,„QuEley Thurs-
day in conference with Metropoli-
tan District Commissioner Eugene
C. Hultman, formerly of Quincy,
and WPA administrator Arthur G.
Rotch.
It is held by the Governor that
with a state appropriation of $60,-
000 and a federal grant of MO,-
MO the project can be completed.
The Governor declared the pro-
posed road would supercede the
present, unsightly winding highway
which climbs the hill. Work for
between 1000 and 1500 men is ex-
pected to be provided by Inaugur-
ation of the program, which would
last for six months and could be
carried on through the winter.
NEWS
Quincy, Mass.
1-J05
Milton to Fight
Curley Relative's
oard Permit
The town of Milton, through its
counsel, Lincoln Bryant, threatened
yesterday to bring court action it
the department of public works re-
newed two billboard licenses grantedJohn Donnelly So Sons for signs
erected on Granite avenue near East
Milton square.
The signs, Bryant told the full
public works board, are unsightly,
and are located in a district whichis 90 per cent residential,
He further declared that the town
by-laws restrict signs of more than
eight feet by four feet, and that
the Donnelly signs are 25 feel, oy 14
feet.
Lt.-Col, Edward C. Donnelly, tile
general manager of the company,is Gov. Curley's son-In-law.
Bryant maintained that the townby-law is constitutional and askedthat the hearing be continued tobring the matter into some courttn,...fru.mprit
 1
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Charles P. Howard Place
On Airport Committee
(Special to The: Chronicle,
STATE HOUSE, Boston—ChairmanCharles 1'. Howard of the State Com-
mission on Administration and Fi-
nance is a member of the Committee
on Aeronautics of the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, Governor James M.
Curley announced on Tuesday after-
noon explaining plans for the corn
mittee to secure funds for the bet-
terment of the East Boston airport. .1 he purpose of this committee is
primarily to -avoid duplication and un-
necessary delay in the securing of
, speedy action for aeronautics projects
1 in this Commonwealth.Governor Curley noticed in the AirCommercenrIretin issued in Novem-
ber that thirty-six states had received
W. P. A. funds and Massachusetts was
I not included in this list. He directedthe committee to use every effort t,
assist the recognized agencies in se-
curing W. P. A. funds for the promo-
tion of aviation within this state. At
the present time there has been ad
proved for expenditure in Massachu-
setts $563,000 for work on the East
Ilo•ton airport, and $1.400,000 for comi-
ty-wide airports.
Since the establishment of the com-
mittee its personnel have been active
in urging the approval of various pro-
jects   for , . ..aviation purposes. It is felt
that if these airport projects are ap-
proved the unemployment situation will
he relieved in those communities which
have sponsored projects for this pur-
pose through the recognized W. P. A
agencies.
Governor Curley is interested in us-
ing, with the approval of the War De-
partment, some of the material from
the $1,000,000 dredging project of th
Boston Harbor Channel. The Gov-
ernor has taken up with the Depart-
ment of Public Works and the corps
of engineers the use of state and fed-
eral land adjacent to Governor's I
land, as an area in which some of thi,
material can be placed in order to ii•
crease the airport without any expensu
i to the Commonwealth, provided ad,,-
mime bulkheads can be installed.
NEWS
Salem, Mass.
j!'‘1". -I 7 193fittowker %Nowa I aK's
Patronage Away From
_cove rn o r_and-Coun oi I
Boston .Jan. 16 i4 ---Rep. Philip G.
i
Bowker, Brookline. advocated a bill
removing the power of appointment
to fill vacancies in elective offices
by the governor and council today.
Bowker, appearing before the legis-
,lative committee on counties, favored
the bill giving county commissioners
power to fill such vacancies.
The bill would affect the offices
of county commissioner, sheriff, reg-
ister of proba',..e, register of deeds
and county treasurer.
Bowker declared he wanted to take
that "patronage" away from the
governor and council.
HERALD
Rutland, Vt.
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CURLEY IJEtthIN 1 LAS
—IDUC AT I ON HEAD
Lashes Out at Critics of Com-
missioner Reardon.
BOSTON, Jan. 16 (R).—Massachu-
setts' new commissioner of educa-
tion, James G. Reardon, a target of
attack for his views on teachers'
oath and compulsory school age is-
sues, found support in Gov, James
M. Curley tonight.
Lashing outs at all critics of the
education head, Curley characterized
the criticism as "apparently an or-
ganized move to bait the commis-
sioner."
From a "citizens' fact finding com-
mittee" came a statement contrast-
ing the opposing views of Reardon
and Curley on a labor
-backed pro-
posal to increase the compulsory
school age from 14 to 16. The com-
mittee pointed out that Reardon op-
posed this legislation while the gov-
ernor had recommended this movein annual message to the legislature.
The committee, composed of prom-inent businessmen, a labor leader,
lawyers and professors, expressed
"surprise" at Reardon's views on
the bill, filed by his predecessor, and
which "would go far to save one of
the greatest benefits enacted by the
NRA, namely the prohibition of child
NEWS
Salem, Mass.
Jh 
-
Asks Registrar Be
Cited for Contempt 1
In Auto Plate Row
1
Boston, Jan. 17—Alleging thatFrank A. Goodwin, Registrar of Motor
Vehicles, has failed to live up to an
order of the supreme judicial court
to Issue a registration and suitable
number plates to him, Nicholas W.
Mathey of Lynn filed with the court
yesterday a petition asking that Reg-
istrar Godwin be declared in con-
tempt of court.
For a number of years past Mathey
has had the automobile registration
plates numbered 518, but this year
they were taken away from him and
allotted to Charles Manion, chauffeur
to Gov CurleLJdstheY then brought
a the supreme judicial
court asking that Registrar Goodwin
be compelled to issue the 518 plates
to him. On that petition the court
issued an order that Mathey be given
a registration and suitable plates.
In his petition filed yesterday
Mathey says that he has not been
given suitable plates, having been
assigned those with the number 146,-
662. He alleges that Registrar Good-
win has not lived up to the order of
the court to furnish him with suit-
able plates. saying that the number
allotted him la not suitable.
NEWS
Salem, Mass.
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Governor Terms
RetTht Criticism
Of Reardon "Bait"
Boston, Jan. 18 (4')--Reoent criti-
cism directed at Commissioner of Ed-
ucation James G. Reardon for his
views on the teachers' oath law was
characterized today by GOV. James
M. Curley as "apparently an organ-
ized move to bait the commissioner."
The governor asserted his remark
was not directed at any individual
of him.
critic ofReardon, but at all criticism
"Slace the office is an important
one," said the governor, "it would
appear to me to be advisable to fill
the post to which he was appointed
rather than allow his time and at-tention to be taken up answering
criticism levelled at him or his de-
partment, based on something other
than a desire to improve the work-ings' of the department."
NEWS
Salem, Mass.
193e,
i
Boston. Jan. 17—Gov Curley's bud- ,
, get recommendations for the cur-
rent year will be in excess of last '
rear's requirements. he admitted last
night after an extended conference
on the subject of expenditures with
iCharles J. Howard. chairman of thetate commission on administrationnd finance: Carl A. Raymond, bud-
get commissioner; George R. Mur-
phy comptroller. and William F. Cal- •
laliali. public works commissioner.
The 1935 budget called for ex-
penditures In excess of 462.000.000, to
which subsequently was added a'
$13.000.000 bond issue. The new bud-
get will be submitted to the legisla-
ture next week. ,
This budget. the governor pointed
out. must include a full year's wages
for the 250C new state employes re-
quired by the operation of the 48-
hour work-week in the institutions.
as well as the funds that will be re-
quired for the salary reduction res-
torations for state employes.
Added to these, he said. ts the nor-
mal increase in state activitieg and
Ian increase of approximately 13 per
I cent in the coat of supplies.
Reco.mmendations
Of Curley Budget
More Than in 1935
Bit 1 le tin
ahst court If
NEWS
Salem, Mass.
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Democrat Legislators
Claim Work and Wages
Program Not Working
Criticise the Way Commissioner Callahan Dis-
tributes Jobs: Say Governor Is Giving Out
All the Jobs Himself
Boston, Jan. 17--"The work and
wages program is not all it is cracked
up to be," Rep. Albert E. Morris of
Everett, Democrat, angrily declared in
a statement issued last night in criti-
cism of the way William P. Callahan,
public works commissioner, is distrib-
uting jobs on public works projects.
Morris was joined by several other
Democratic legislators who indicated
that there would he a general revolt
the coming session unless Gov
changed his system of pu g
ployed men to iyork.
"The governor is giving out all the
jobs himself," said Rep. John B.
Wenzler of South Boston. Others
hinted that all the patronage had
been put In the hands of the execu-
tive council.
One legislator said the minute the
legislature prorogued in August, "all
the jobs folded up."
Rep. Bernard Finklestein of Matta-
pan said he was at a loss to explain
who was giving out the patronage in
his district, "but I'm not getting any.
And I'm supposed to be in right, too,"
he said,
Morris' statement follows:
"Many men are sent notices to go
to work and when they arrive on
the job, they are sent home. Many
of these men are on the welfare relief,
and the 20 or 40 cents carfare_sould
be better used by their hungry fam-
ilies.
"It is unfair to these men to no-1
• tify them to go to work and then !
have no work for them when they
arrive on the project after spending
carfare to get there.
"Either somebody is derelict in his
duty, or these men
Are Being Hoodwinked
into thinking that there is to be
work for them.
"The work and wages program is
not all it is cracked up to be when
hungry men by the hundreds are no-
tified to go to work and then are dis-
appointed when they get to the proj-
ect and find there is no work and no
wages."
Morris later explained that men
In his district had these difficulties
on Winchester and Arlington projects.
Wenzler charged that the governor
had put 200 or 300 workers on proj-
ects in South Boston, but had com-
pletely disregarded the requests of the
representatives of the district for
work for their constituents.
"When a job seeker goes into the
governor's office," he said, "he fills
up the vacancies, but When represent-
atives go in, he refers them to differ-
ent department heads or secrtaris and
They Get No Results
"A great many of my constituents
have spent their last dimes for car-
fare to the public works building, he
continued, "and' they have been
promised that they would hear from
It. But they never do hear from It.
The governor gives out all the jobs
himself.
"The department mailed 20 cards
for a Hyde Park project two weeks
ago. The men went out, but mean-
while Callahan had. cancelled their
payrolls and they were forced to re-
turn jobless'. He's very unfair.
1
Finkelstein said he had put in a lot
of names, had been promised that
jobs would be given, and had then
heard nothing more of it.
"I'm supposed to be in right," he
declared, "but it looks as though I'm
i in wrong. I'm very much disap-pointed."
NEWS
Salem, Mass.
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Lodge Says Gov,
Curley Has Not
Will Not Slash
NEWS
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Dr. Smith Named
By Harvard for
Lecturer Berth
Boston, Jan. 17—Dr. Payson Smith,
state commissioner of education for
18 years until his recent replacement
by Gov, Curley, has been appointed
lecturei—OrieSicational administra-
tion at the Harvard graduate school
• of education.
! Announcement of his appointment
last night said that he will give an In-
troductory course on educational ad-
ministration luring te second sem-
ester of the current academic year,,
beginning in February.
Previous to 1917, when he became
I Massachusetts education commission-
er, 
Dr* 
Smith was state superintendent
,0 of education fpr Maine and at one
" time he served as president of the de-
partment of superintendence of the
I National Education associatiorti,*--
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
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Worcester, Jan. 17—Rep. Henry
Cabot Lodge, Jr., of Beverly, speaking
before members of the Worcester
chapter of the National Association
of Cost Accountants here last night
charged that "Gov, Curley has notthe will to bring about a reductionin the cost Of the state government."
"Ways could be found to reducethe high coat of the state govern-ment," he said, "but those at thehead of the government have not thewill to bring about this reduction.
"Industry and home owners ofMassachusetts are entitled to imme-diate relief from the excessive taxburden under which they are nowlaboring, but it appears that underGov. Curley's program these taxes areto grow, not diminish."
Mr. Lodge also said that the estab-lishment of a central purchasing bu-reau would not only reduce govern-ment cost, but also guarantee thetaxpayers of receiving their money's
worth for every dollar artPnt
nix; fiolheriiiii Will Honor President of
Ahlernianie Houtd.
A banquet will be tendered to Presi-dent G. Edward Bradley, of the Board
of Aldermen, at the Hotel Continentai
on Tuesday evening, January 21.
Harold Palmer, chairman of the ban-quet committee of the Bradley ASS!).
cia les, says: "We have found all
classes, merchants, professional ninn
and the rank and file of citizens
anxious to co-operate with us in
making this affair an outstanding suc-
cess. I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to thank all who have assisted
us in ny way."
Among those who have been invited
are: Governor James M. Curley, Mayor
Leslie E. Knox, United sta.?", Marshal
John .T. Murphy, Rev. Pr. Thomas It.
Reynolds, Attorney General Paul A.
Dever, Lieutenant Governor Joseph L.
Hurley, State Treasurer Charles P.
Hurley, Secretary of State Frederi,
Cook, Govermes Councillor James J.
Brennan, County Commissioner Thomas
B. Brennan, Attorneys Edmund 1'.
Maloney and Winfield Patterson, and
former president of the Board of
Aldermen, John M. Lynch.
Tickets may be obtained from Edwin
Learned, 105 JilqUeti street, or by "ailing
Somerset 8208-J, and by eallIng Walter
Collins at. Somerset 66116.
UNION
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COOLIDGE SAYS
HE WILL FINISH
PRESENT TERM
. Senator's Statement Made
After Reports of Appoint-
ment to Clear Way
for Curley
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (At')—Re-
ports current in Massachttsetts po-
litical quarters that Senator Marcus
1
Coolidge would receive a diplomatic
appointment to clear the way for Gov.
James M. Curley', announced sena- i
torial candi r'brought from the ;
Bay State senator today the asser-
tion he would complete his present ;
term.
Many in Massachusetts have be-
lieved that Coolidge would be offered ;
a diplomatic post before the Massa-
chusetts Democratic primary. Re- ;
cause of the talk in the Bay State !
that he probably would not seek re- I
election, Coolidge today issued the fol-
lowing statement:
"I expect to complete my term
of service in the United States Sen-
ate, to which I was elected by th;
people of Massachusetts. As to ri)
future plans. I will make a statemen;
at the proper time. It Is true I wa,
offered an appointment as a minist; :
many years ago."
Persons close to Coolidge still bc
neve he has every intention of seel.
tng reelection despite Curley's bid f;;;
his seat. Coolidge today explained In;
reference to a previous offer of a dip
lomatic appointment by saying Pres
ident Wilson in ifilit asked him
become minister to Poland. He de-
clined.
In 1933. Curley. then Mayor of 130,-
ton, was offered the atnbaasndorship
' • C Poland and Ile Os, de; lined.
"No Such Tender Made,"
Curley Declares
(j'.p,,ra to The SPriafilield Unina)
BOSTON, Jan. 16—"No such tends'
has been made," Gov. Curley said to.
lay in discussing the report to the ef
feet that Senator Marcos A. Cooltd_.
' wridd he given an ambassadorship cy
i't PPliiit'llt Roosevelt.
"No such tender has been made and
in the event that one is receive i 1
alit be prepared .0 make a statement
but until then I have nothing to say,"
th., Governor declared. He point,s1
out that if the Legislature is in He 4.
won it tills vacancies in the Senate.
U rtvoi
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PAYSON SMITH
APPOINTED TO
HARVARD POST
Former State Education
Head to Give Lectures;
Gov. Curley Answers
Reardon's Critics
cAmBRIDGE, Jan. 16 (AP)—Ap-
pointment of las son Smith, former
State commissioner of education, as
lecturer on educational administration
at the Harvard Graduate School of
Education was announced tonight. 1
Smith, the school said, would give
an introductory course on educational
administration during the second se-
mester of the college year, beginning
in February.
After 18 years as head of the State .
educational department, Smith was re-
placed recently by Oar. James M. Cur-
ley. The replacement was accompa-
nied by widespread criticism from
educators throughout the State.
Smith was supplanted by James G.'
Reardon, whose policies, especially in
support of the compulsory teachers' ;
oath law. already have created con-
siderable discussion in educational cir- .1
cies.
Smith originally was ottliosed to thel
measure but, after its enactment, said!
inasmuch as it was a law he would
enforce it.
Gov. Curley Attacks
'Reardon's Critics
I;osT,N. Jan. 16 tAll—Massachu- ;
setts' new commissioner of education,1
James G. Reardon. a target of attack
for his views on teachers' oath and
ompulsory school age issu9S, found
to-support in Gov. James M. 
CurleysupportLashing out at Reardon's critics,
Gov. Curley characterized their criti-
cism as "apparently an organized
move to halt t he commissioner."
From a "citizens' fact finding com-
mittee" came a statement contrasting
the opposing views of Commissioner
Neardon and Coy. Curley on a labor-
bricked proposirls.rosissorease the com-
pulsory school age from 14 to 16.
The committee pointed out that
Reardon opposed this legislation while
the Governer had recommended this
wove in annual messages to the Leg-
islature.
The comniittee. composed of promi-
nent business men, a labor leader.
lawyers and professors. expressed
"surprise" at RPlirdi,I1'S views on the
bill, filed by his predecessor, which
"would go far to save one of the great-
est benefits enacted by the NRA.
namely, the prohibition of child labor."
Among the members of the citizens'
committee are Robert J. Watt. secre-
tary
-treasurer of the Massachusetts
Federation of Labor; Earle M. Wins-
low. Tufts University economies de-
partment head who resigned recently
rat her than subscribe to the State
teachers' oath law Reardon supports:
Edward A. Filene. lir:sten merchant.
and David R. Niles, director of Ford
REPUBLICAN
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CURLEY RECALLS G. 0. P.
LEADERS LIKED BACON
Fri I 
•
Boston, Jan. 16-- (1,:v Curley
paraphrased Cardinal Woolsey's lines
about serving his party and being
desolate, turning the meaning to ap-
ply to former Lieut-Gov Gasper G.
Bacon. during a talk with reporters
today. He took Republican lenders to
task for disregarding Bacon as a ;
gubernatorial possibility. Curley de- 1
feated Bacon in the final campaign
of 1934.
"Apparently the so-called leaders of
the Republican party have overlooked
the fact that Mr Bacon, as their
candidate for governor in 1934, is en-
titled to consideration," said the gov-
ernor. He then noted that five mem-
bers of the party have announced
their candidacies, and added:—
"These men said many nice things
about Mr Bacon in the 1934 cam-
apparently now are wil-
ling to forego this and forget that
he now exists."
Bacon is understood to be ready
to manage the New England cam-
paign of Gov Landon of Kansas. in
the event he beet:mei; an active can-
didate fnr the presidential nomination
of the Republican party.
REPUBLICAN
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CURLEY ADMITS
- BUDGET LARGER
ncludes \ ear s Pay for
2500 New Institutional
Employes, Restored Sala-
ries, Supply Cost Jump
Erom Our Special Reporter
Boston, Jan. 16—Gov Curley's bud-
get recommendations, to be submitted
to the Legislature next week, will ex-
ceed last year's, he admitted tonight
after conferring ;Aith state govern-
ment financial experts.
He explained it is bound to be more
because it will include a full years'
compensation for the 2500 new state
institution employes, a full year's re-
stored state employes' salaries, and
the normal increase in state activi-
ties plus about 12 per cent increase
in cost of supplies.
The agriculture commisaioner has
asked an increase of dairy farm in-
spectors from six to nine, of egg in-
spectors from one to three, and ot
bee inspectors from one to two, and
these increases will be provided in the
budget recommendations.
The governor indicated he had not
slashed departmentatl ekkraillaask.
- +.....;mart.IfI
U._
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HAUPTMANN JURY
MADE A MISTAKE,
COMMITTEE TOLD
Former State Probation Offi-
cial Speaks at Hearing On
Abolition of Capital Pun-
ishment
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Jan. 16—The the jury
which convicted Bruno Richard
Hauptmann for kidnaping of the
Lindbergh baby had "made a mis-
take" by imposing the death penalty,
was the opinion expressad today be-
fore the joint judiciary committee of
the Legislature by Herbert C. Par-
sons, former deputy commissioner of
probation in this state, at a hearing
on renewal of the battle to abolish
capital punishment in Massachusetts.
Parsons contended that the Haupt-
mann jury made this mistake be-
cause it thereby "closed the case." If
a sentence of life imprisonment had
been imposed, Parsons declared, it
would have been possible to have
cleared up the case. Parsons Paid
tribute to the courage of Gov Hoff- ,
mareof New Jersey. "We cannot help
having respect for a governor who
puts his political future in peril by
Questioning as to whether all the
facts in the case have been obtained,"
he declared.
Roosevelt, Curley Cited
The speaker Was appearing as
President of the Massachusetts Coun-
cil tor the Abolition of the Death'
Penalty. President Roosevelt was re-
corded as opposed to the death pen-
alty and Gov rley was recorded As
favoring le to give. juries the
right to choose between life imprison-
ment and the death penalty in cap-ital cases, by Mrs Herbert B. Ehr-
mann, secretary of the council.
Two types of bill a were heard to-
day—one to provide for complete
abolition of the death pettalty, and
the other to give juries the right to
stipulate death or life imprisonmentk; in capital cases. Speakers contended
I capital punishment has not acted as
a deterrent to crime, but rather
I "stimulates sensationalism and furth-
ers crime.'
I Mr Parsons reminded the commit-
tee there was ample reason in cur-
rent events for renewal of this fightI against capital punishment, saying it
I no longer has a place in civilized gov-
ernment and does not deter murder
I --on the contrary, seriously interferes\ with administration of criminal jus-tice. He recalled Mat year's alterna-tive bill to give juries choice "met a
curious fate, being ruled out on a
point of order." He said statistics
show that no case can be made outin experiences of any state in juati-
tication of the penalty.
A committee member pointed outthe New Jersey jury didn't take ad-
vantage of the "mercy clause" In the4tuptmann case. Parsons replied IfI t Jury had taken advantage of it,I "we would have no lurid, sensational-
ism that we now have, adding his
statement the jury made a mistake as
events have shown.
Others in Favor
Atty Elihu Stone asked why execu-
tions are not held on Boston Com-
mon, instead of in secret, adding, "It
seems as if the state is afraid of the
effect of its own act; sees the lack of
logic in it."
After others had spoken, Dr Win-
fred Overholser, state mental dis-
eases commissioner, favored the
"mercy clause" idea, saying he op-
poses capital punishment. Rev Spence
Burton of Cambridge, former chap-
lain at San Quentin prison in Cali-
fornia, favored abolition.
Opposition to the bills was opened
by Eben W. Burnstead for the Mas-
sachusetts, Civic alliance, who said
such bills tend to increase murder.
Holding back "the bloody band of
the killer is not vengeance, it is pro-
tection to society," the speaker de-
clared.
Numerous other speakers were
heard before the committee declared
the hearing closed,
REPUBLICAN
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IGNORE CRITICS
CURLEY ADVISES
JAS. G. REARDON
Would Be Better to Concen-
trate On His Job, Says
Governor
Boston, Jan. 16—Governor Curley
believes that his newly-appointed
state education commissioner, James
G. Reardon, should concentrate on
his job and ignore his critics.
Discussing the situation at today's
press conference, Curley observed
that "There seems to be an organized
movement to bait the commissioner
of education—the same movementhat has been used in heating thegovernor since he has been in of-fice."
"In view of the fact that his of-fice is an important one,"Curley con-
tinued,. "It would be better that hedevote his time to his office ratherthan allow his attention and time tobe taken up answering criticisms thatstrelevelled at him that are based ona desire other than to improve thedepartment of education."
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REARDON ADVISED
TO IGNORE CRITICS
AND GET TO WORK
Curley s Suggestion Seen by
Some as Indirect Order—
Committee Says He Differs
With Chief
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Jan. 16--Gov Curley has
an idea that there is "an organized
movement" afoot againstEducation
Commissioner James G. Reardon,
'similar to the one against the gov-
ernor." In other words, he thinkShis newly named education chief isbeing "taken for a ride."
He said so today in talking with
newspaper reporters about criticismsleveled at the former Adams school
superintendent, adding he felt it
would be advisable for Reardon todisregard these attacks.
"In view of the fact that the officeis an important one, it would appearto be desirable," the governor re-
marked, "for the commissioner to de-
vote his time to the position to whichI he has been appointed, rather thanI allowing it to be taken up answer-ing criticisms leveled at the depart-
ment, which are based on something
other than a desire for the improve-
ment of the department."
An Indirect Order!
The statement was interpreted by
some as an indirect order to Rear-don to stop going about the state
speaking to meetings and defendingthe teachers' oath and other ideas hehas advanced as to his "philosophy of
education." In one such speech hedeclared, in substance, that the edu-
cation system has not taught peopleto think properly, and therefore,being dumb, they turned to mislead- I
Mg advertisements and mediocre ra-dio programs for their guidance anddiversion. 1
,The Citizens' Fact Finding com-
mittee today issued a statement fav-
oring the bill before the Legislature
to advance the compulsory school
attendance age from 14 to 16, as ad-
vocated by Gov Curley and former
Education Commissioner PaysonSmith. The statement said, in part:—
"The committee is surprised to
learn that the new commissioner of
education. opposes this measure. The
actual bill under consideration was
tiled by his predecessor. It is a meas-
ure that has been urged by Gov Cur-ley in both of his messages to the
,,,nLegislature."ntrs.
 Quotations from these
messages are included. The commit-
ttweieohnsindcolundoest rpeproremsiennetntthemerchants 4n ,
with which they aon the 
comrnlawlyteteres. and
lab°rorlegadneizarsi
re connected,
Among the members of the citizens'remmittee are Robert J. Watt. secre-tarY-treasure r,*r o, , t lit' akinssachrisettsFederation of Labor; Earle M. Wins:-low, Tafte tinlveraity economics de-partment head who resigned recently, rather than subscribe to the stateI teachers' oath 
-law /lei rdi Hall forum.Edward A. FlIctle. Bo.and David K. Niles director,toonrnpoplopti<r;hFoRrotnrdst: 
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By PERCY E. BASSETT
A vital question confronting the
governor of Massachusetts at the
present time is that of the reappoint-
ment of Raymond J. Kenney as
director of the division of fisheries
sad game. Mr Kenney's term .of of-
fice expired in December. He is now
retaining office as a holdover until
either reappointment is made or a
new director chosen. Gq,o_Cairley
says that a. "terrific aq'itatfoii—T5 get
the matter settled on the part of sports-
men" is under way, but no action
on his part would he made this week.
The splendid results obtained in
Massachusetts along . conservation
lines and the work of the department
In general during Mr Kenney's term
of office, are pleasing to recall. Ob-
jectives were sought and results ob-
tained,. manifested by the general Im-
provernents throughout the common-
wealth. Proposed programs suggested
in 1933 were carried out during 1934
under the direction of Mr Kenney.
Other programs,. none the less im-
portant, have been held In abeyance
until sufficient funds for their de-
velopment are available, An examin-
ation of the department's report for
3934 shows that it rendered a public
service aside from its duties of ad-
ministering to the needs and wants
at the hunting and fishing public.
ROMP of those functions the depart-
meat Was called In on -were: Conser-
vetion, agriculture, labor and industrY',
public health, public safety, public
welfare, and education.
Hunting, Fishing 'Developments
Accomplishments under hunting and
fishing developments included: Leas-
ing the hest trout streams in the ,
state, stream improvement work, i
developing great natural ponds for
trout fishing, landowners cooperative
plan, establishment ot waterfowl
sanctuaries, development of wild life
sanctuaries, development of present
DT hatcheries, establishment of field
re ring stations, development of sal-
mon, pike, perch, and muskellunge,
Increasing facilities of state game
farms, cotton-tail rabbit propagation,
ruffed grouse propagation, develop-
ment of state forests, increasing
warden force, biological and ornitholog-
ical research, winter feeding pro-
grams, pollution control, development
of -Interest in meltwater fishing, sal-
vaging pond fish, and cooperation
with NRA remitting in employing 966
persons assigned to the division that
could not have been accomplished
withettit federal funds.
Aside from the projects in regular
duties, many conventions and meet-
ings throughout the state were
rerresented by the division; the pub-
lic has been advised amply through
the press by its publicity department
of departmental progress and an-
nouncements.
The state game farms at Ayer,
Marshfield. Sandwich, and Wilbraham
turned out in 1934 28,130 pheasants
and quail. The fish hatcheries
planted direct to public waters and
distributed to clubs for rearing pur-
poses. 2.896.672 trout and pond fish.
It appears from the foregoing,
which is but a small outline of the
magnitude of the department's func-
tions, that Mr Kenney has given a
good account of himself since taking
over the job from William G. Adams,
whom he succeeded. Conditions for
the past three years have been
steadily improving through his ef-
forts. lie holds the reins of a
good team and will drive It well, if
given the chance. Nothing is to
be gained by changing drivers.
Familiarity with one's job is the key-
note of successful administration. The
continual changing of personnel is a
detriment rather than a help in any
business.
Unfair Tactics Threatened
But from his not being able to
comply with the wishes of each in-
dividual sportsman in the common-
wealth, prejudice is apparently being
shown. You wilt always find some-
one who thinks he can do a bette
r
job than the present jobholder. We
don't blame anyone for seeking good
jobs—that is natural to mankind; but
we do think it unfair, if someone may
have an ax to grind, or thinks he
has been abused, to direct agitatio
n
that may cause the removal of 
a
good man from public office. The
 job
of director of fisheries and game 
is
to serve Massachusetts and not in
-
dividtatis or organizations. In that
respect, Mr Kenney has shown h
im-
self as an able executive. He served
tinder Bill Adams. former 
director
for a number of years, and 
under-
stood the work before stepping 
into
office. If someone other than
 Mr
Kenney is appointed to the 
position,
the chances are that the 
progressive
Program still to be carried out, 
will
suffer throughout the entire 
state
with each individual sportsman
 the
loser—victims of political tactics.
Some Fishing News
Now for a little fishing. Ev
eryone
know* Val Skiff of Westfield. 
for-
merly of Springfield. He's the 
fellow
with the western sombrero 
who
struts with long-legged trides, an
d
sticks into the ozone some six 
feet.
He has a boisterous laugh that is 
as
contagious AS winter cold in the
head. And he's as dexterous with a
fly rod as an eel in water.
Val likes the tiny trout flies, th
ose
tied on number 14, 16, and 20 hook
s.
He claims to land the big ones 
with
them—In fast water too, muc
h
against our recommendations f
or
general. use. However, It's a per
sonal
choice, the size hook used.
Val' hit the Middle branch late in
the sala North
Chester 
last year, in the 
regious. The water was low
hut even so, he had on his ponder-
ous waders. The water barely cat..
up to his ankles. Downstream, a
howider jutted from the surface, six
Inches of water rushed by to make
an eddy on 'the lower side, Val's
petit lure, a dainty brown bivisible,
circled the rock in a false cast.
Whisked again, it alighted ahead of
the bowlder and floated majestically
with the current. At the pickup, our
gaunt angler started. He missed a
rise.
Val gnawed a cigar stub excidedly,
adroitly dropped the fly a second
time on the. surface and watched it
float toward the hidden trout. 'Twas
sucked under—delicately. Val struck
—whee-ow! Most df the water in the
low stream was splashed onto the
hank as a brute of a brownie squared
for a tussle. Re dragged via all
over the rocky bottom, then struck
out for Huntington. The balloon),
waders, the sombrero, and Val took
after the fish. It required skillful
handling throughout the Initial spurt
—the hook was a mere No 16,
and the trout seemed a giant.
Val thought the fight would last
only a short time, but for an hour
and 10 minutes it was a furious melee.
It seemed a losing battle for .Val
and he decided to end it all. He began
dragging the fish to him expecting
any minute it would tear away from
the hook. But it didn't—the fish was
hauled onto the gravel and gazed ,
defeatedly up at the surnriapa Vat 1
1"Darn nice fish," said Val with a
1 long list of adjectives; but more to
I
bis surprise came the realization
that the big brownie, taking up 18
Inches of linear gravel was jigged in
the nostril by the hook, a decidedly
unsportsmanlike way to strike a
trout.
Trout are expected to be snagged
In the mouth. Val.
Crime, Laws and Guns
At this very moment down in Bos-
ton the legislators are framing a bill
to make the ownership and use of lire
arms by citteens of Massachusetts
just as difficult as possible. The aame
thing is happening in Washington and
probably In every other state legisla-
ture now in session. Every year 4t .
is the same, regardless of the results
obtainral in states a here such laws
are already in force, anti regardless
of. all common , sense, It is hard to
understand the way our representa-
tives act when they get together in a
legislative sessi,in. Conclusions seem
to be jumped to with but little study
and the atatute books become clut-
tered up with laws and laws and more
laws, negardless,of whether any good
results have been obtained elsewhere
from such enactments or not.
I This year the chances are very
good that the citizens of Masaachu-
setts are going to he saddled with a
prohibitory law that will make the use
, of firearms by law-abiding citizens4
!impossible. As proposed, this law will
I require the registration of all guns
I
! a ith the state department of public
safety. Furthermore, the license to
own and use such a fire arm can only
I
be obtained, If the bill becomes a law,
from this same state. department and
to get this license the applicant must
go to Boehm with the gun he desire-
to own, (!) he nn r-pritt ed ano 1
.
4.
• - -• 
+1-iat,seal
.. II -
pnotograpned and the gun teste
d and Any day now notice
- 
may oe re-
sample bullets from it kept,
 after ceived that the hear
ing on the pro-
which the department may or m
ay
not grant the license.
Last year the first bill propose
d
called for "state license for any so
rt
of fire arms." The second bill put t
he
licensing power in the hands of the
state department of public safety. The
present bill has not yet been printed,
although it has been proposed, so it
is impossible to say at the moment
whether this bill covers shotguns and
rifles as well as hand guns as did the
similar bill in 1935. However, 'it is
certain that if this bill becomes a law
its scope will either be increased by
the department to cover all guns or
else it will shortly be amended to do
so.
The intention of those proposing
this sort of bill is to prevent citizens
ofMassachusetts from owning or
using firearms of any kind. It is
quite possible that the fathers of this
present bill Would not admit this in-
tent but there is no use being fooled.
Those opposed to the use of firearms
do not make any distinction beta een
different types. They argue as fol.
lows: "There are a great many
crimes committed in Massachusetts.
Many of theSe crimes are committed
with guns, therefore, the instruments
used by criminals, namely, guns, must
be eliminated as the criminal then will
be unable to carry on his career" and
that is the whole story so far as the
framers of antigun laws are con-
cerned. Year after year intelligent
men of all professions have addressed ,
the committees 
hearing arguments
for and against thes
e bills and have
shown clearly that c
rime is not a mat-
ter of any particular 
weapon as crim-
inal instincts have 
existed regardless
of the weapons 
available. Further-
more, they have s
hown that in those
states where laws 
definitely prohibit
the ownership of 
firearms without a
license, and where la
ws make the ob-
taining of a license 
extremely diffi-
cult, crime is just as 
flourishing, if
not more so, than 
in those states
where citizens are mor
e easily able to
obtain a permit.
The Reason for Crime
The reason for crime 
is so elemen-
tary that it seems as 
if those elected
to provide laws to 
make life in the
commonwealth more 
satisfactory
should be able to al
ways keep it in
mind and that reason 
is simply that
crime seems to offer a 
certain class of
men an opportunity of 
getting money I
without the necessity of 
either mental'
or physical work. Th
at being the
case, the weapon ch
osen by the fool
who figures he can get 
a living with-
out working is of no 
particular im-
portance. Any weapon
 that will give
him an advantage ove
r his victim is
all that is needed, and 
right there we
have the reason why 
criminals are
enthusiastic for, and ver
y much in
favor, of any law tha
t would make
the possession of any 
form of de-
fensive weapon difficult 
for the law
abiding citizen. He 
would be still
more enthusiastic if 
every person
could be forced to go 
around gagged
and with his arms s
trapped behind
him. All he wants is to
 know that
his intended victim can
not possibly pec
ted of them. When the other
 team
have anything to offset th
e advantage sho
ots a little better than their 
aver-
whatever weapon he has 
chosen gives age, 
or some member does so, t
hat
him, and being a cr
iminal he will te
am is pretty sure to win hut it 
does
not anymore conform 
to the 14,w5, n
ot follow that it is going to
 do so
regarding weapons than 
he does to eve
ry time and I believe that 
when
those forbidding robbery 
or murder.
In any event now Is t
he season for
new laws and so it is time 
for those
Inteuested In retaining their
 right to
own firearms, either because
 they ob-
tain pleasure from 
using them
snorting manner or 
because Sr
they are entitled to 
protection
they intend to proviffe 
for those de-
Pendent upon them to
 get busy.
posed state firearms bill
 will be held
—and the notice will be
 short. Those
proposing these bills 
know very defl-
nitely that the great 
majority of
those citizens who 
have taken the
time to give the matt
er a little in-
telligent thought are op
posed to any
further restrictions of
 their use of
firearms. So the hearings
 are always
more or less of a sur
prise proposi-
tion making attendanc
e difficult for
those living some distance
 from Boa-.
ton. For this reason,. t
he sportsman's
clubs of this vicinity sh
ould select
one man as their represe
ntative and
that man should prepa
re himself to
present the case of the l
aw abiding
citizen who likes to shoot to 
this com-
mittee in a way that will 
be con-
vincing—be founded only on f
act, and
which is known to be appro
ved of by
a very large number of vo
ters—and
that man should be ready to 
leave for
Boston at an hour's notice be
cause he
probably will not be given a
ny more
time than that, if previ
ous ex-
periences indicate anything.
And to those who so glibl
y quote
the statement that England 
is so free
from crime because of 
extremely
strict antigun laws, we sugg
est that
they consider the condition 
that ex-
ists in Switzerland where eve
ry male
adult citizen is required by
 law to
keep an army, rifle and amm
unition
In his home anff where there 
is abso-
lutely no law prohibiting a
ny one
from owning or "carrying as
 many
pistols and revolvers as he c
ares to,
for in Switzerland the numb
er of se-
rious crimes per hundred th
ousand
population is lower than it is i
n Eng-
land.
The cure for crime is not more 
laws
restricting the ownership and 
use of
firearms—the cure lies in enfo
rcing
swiftly and strictly the
 laws already
in force.
The first of the team shoo
ts between
the Skeet team of the E
ast Long-
meadow Rod and Gun clu
b, and the
Hartford Gun club team 
took place
last Sunday and it was as 
prophesied
a humdinger in every sen
se and I will
say that the /1)4SC Longmeado
w team
deserves all the credit possi
ble to give
them for the fine showing 
they made
against such a team of 
experts as
Hartford put on. Hartford 
broke three
more targets in 250 shot
s than the
East Longmeadow team,-2
35 against
232, and if that is not ti
ght shooting
I do not know how to a
dd them up.
Two or three of the l
ocal shooters
have said that if they h
ad done as
well as they should, the 
score would
have been at least a tie,
 but team
shooting is really a matte
r of aver-
ages. It is nice to hav
e a perfect
score anchor man on an
y team but
the team double is made 
up of five
scores and all that. can be 
expected of
any shooter, in fact, it is 
almost too
much to expect, is that he
 shoot the
same score in competition t
hat he av-
erages to shoot in practice an
d I have
an idea that if the scores of
 the dif-
ferent members of the local 
team are
compered with their average
s during
the past season they will f
ind that
they did all that could he po
ssibly ex-
the next shoot takes place
 the chances
are the East Longmeado
w team will
be the ones who are a lit
tle bit extra
hot and that means a wi
n instead of
just barely losing. Anyway it wa
s a
in a mighty fine shoot,
 exciting from the
I first shot to 
the last, and most im-
portant of all, everybody ha
d a mighty
fine time. Well, so long,
Yours,
Bill.
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North Adams
Wall to Accept
Greylock Post
North Adams Man Will
Succeed Sperry on
Commission
NORTH ADAN1S, Jan. 16—James E.
Wall, president of the Wall Streett-r
Shoe Co. and prominent in the shoe
industry, appointed by Gov. James M.
Curley to succeed the late'. H. Sper-
ry of this city on the Greylock Reserv-
ation Commission, said today that h
e
had decided to accept the appointm
ent
which came as a surprise to hi
m
Wednesday.
William Filianet, 28, of 283 Hough-
ton St.. fractured his right leg to
day
in a fall on the icy sidewalk.
The local police were asked Wednes-
day night by three boys, all about 16
years of age, for a night's lodging, and
upon questioning gave their names
and stated they were from Cambridge.
The local department got in touch
with Cambridge authorities and learned
they were missing from that city, but
had given fictitious names. Despite he
having no ( es re to return home, hay-
ing come to this locality n Isi(fi
!aerde hatoldf
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CURLEY DENIES PACT
MADE WITH COOLIDGE
Oar Special Reporter
Boston, Jan. 16—Gov Currey said
this afternoon that "no such tender
has been made," when questioned
about a report he would be made sen-
ator after President Roosevelt had ap-
pointed Senator Marcus A. Coolidge
to an embaasadorship. The governor
gave no credence L.; the story, saying
that were such action tqlten by the
President, while the Massachuset
ts
Legislature were in session, choice of
Coolidge's successor would be made
by the General Court.
This is not correct, because the con-
stitution provides that in event Cur-
ley resigned, Lieut-Gov Joseph L.
Hurley ,would become governor and
would have the sole power of naming
the succeeding United States senator.
Gov Curley explained that in event
sue er were to come to him, he
then make a statement,
••
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State Legislative
Speedup Presaged
Gov. Curley to Confer To-
day-With House and
Senate Leaders
BOSTON, Jun. 16 ( A I ' -Speedy
action on important State legislation
was presaged tonight by announce-
ment by Gov. James M. Curley that
he would confer with Senate and
House leaders to map out a program
to this end.
Curley said he would act on a !tug
Restion by Senator Thomas Burke ol
Boston, and van into conference Pres-
ident James G. Moran of the Senatt
and Speaker Levi:Tett Saltonstall ol
the House, both Republicans. Curle,
is a Democrat.
The Governor said he was anxioni
Important measures be given speed
hearings so they might be hrough
into the House and Senate for dLt
posal.
Working up TrOnhie
Magistrate — "What started Ott
trouble between you and the plain-
tiff?"
Defendant—"Well, yer honor. It was
like this. 'E threw 'is beer over me—
t its 'Im across the face sly my bag
of tools,—then he cuts my 'cad ones
wiv a hottle—an'the next thing we
knows we find ourselves quarrlin'!"
(London Opinion.
The Invisible Aotor
"My son Is acting in the big new
film."
"How intermingle Whet part is he
taking?"
"He is the furtive step heard re-
treeing In the distance."
"Now, boys," said the master. "I
want to test your knowledge of ge-
ology. Jones. tell me what you knot,
about alabaster."
"Please, air, he was the chap who
caught the forty thieves."—Capper's
Weekly
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STATE HOUSE BRIEFS
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Jan. 16—Legislative com-
mittee on taxation has fixed the 28th
for an all-day hearing to permit the
spokesmen for the special recess com-
mission oa taxation's proposal to lift
the tax on manufacturing machinery
and those for its proposal to levy an
;inventory tax on merchandise to
thresh out their contentions for the
members' benefit.
May Ignore Civil Service
The state civil service commission
today granted the Boston police com-
missioner permission to promote
police lieutenants to captaincies with-
in the department, irrespective of
civil service standing. This means
lieutenants who become eligible for
promotion may be elevated irrespec-
tive of their percentage or numerical
place on established eligible lists.
No More Judges Resign
No further resignations of district
court judges were received by Gov
Curie because of recent man-
o supreme court that these of-
ficials must not engage in criminal
practice. Two judges resigned yes-
terday.
Deprives the Governor
While the committee on counties
today was hearing a bill to place the
power of filling vacancies in county
service in the hands of the county
commission, thus to take it away
from the governor, Representative
Michael T. O'Brien of Easthampton,
of the committee asked the bin's
sponsor, Representative Philip G.
Bowker of Brookline, if the measure
was not aimed to deprive "our gov-
ernor" of making such appointments.
Bowker answered "Yes," and O'Brien
i sat hack in his chair, remarking,
"That's all I want to know."
1
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CURLEY FINDS
HOOVER RIGHT
IN MANY THINGS
Tremendous Lot in What
He Says Regarding
Agriculture, Remarks
Governor.
(special to The Springfield Union)
BOSTON, Jan, 17—Former-presi-
dent Herbert Hoover was "right in
a great many things," in his address
last night on the Nation's agricul-
tural problem, Gov. Curley said to-
day,
"There is a tremendous amount in
what he says," G-ov. Curley declared.
"I think his was a wise suggestion
that we should use land to grow
products we now import." He also
was in favor of President Roose-
velt's plan for the abandonment of
sterile land.
"I think they will be able to cometo a happy medium on this agricul-tural problem." he said. "There is aloss of $125,000,000 every year from
soil erosion, If we could control theMississippi River and its tributaries
we could save that amount each year.
"Between his proposal of growingproducts we now import, together
with the abandonment of sterile, land
on which he and the President arein agreement, and the control of float
waters and the ending of soil ero-
sion, we can afford farm prosperity.
"I thought a great deal of what he
•said about the necessity of draftingGlasses for Children legislation that would stand the testThe legislative committee on edu-
re- to be on the old general welfare
of the Constitution. That would have
ties to appropriate money for glasses
rizfeavmortambilcyiNtil- question which has something 
which
I guess they overlooked."
cpaotritoeidi 
a
n atfotearntiothoon
for needy school children. Mrs Edith
Nolan of Brookfield spoke in favor of
the proposal at a hearing earlier in
the day.
Hehlr May Succeed Henney
Patrick W. Hehlr of Worcester,
who has widespread support among
sportsmen of Worcester county and
Western Massachusetts, is being re-
garded as a probability, in event Gov
Curley decides not to reappoint Ray-
mond .1. Kenney as director of fish-
eries and game. Senator Theodore R.
Plunkett of Ada ms recently sub-
....itsaa to the governor names of 2000
indorsees from his end of the state
In support of Hehlr.
Vacancies at Belchertown
Dr George E. McPherson, super-
intendent of Belehertown State
school, has been authorized by the
civil service commissioner to ap-
point a junior clerk and stenographer
for $510 with maintenance. Eligibles
directed to appear before Dr McPher-
son are Esther A. Plowman of 28
Princeton street, Springfield, and Rita
C. bloylan of Hyde Park. •
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epuhlicans Would /
Have Ely Oppose
Curley, Says Pape
FlOSTON. Jan. 17 (AP) — The
Roston Traveler says former-Gov.
Joseph B. Ely would be asked to
seek the Republican nomination
for the Senate if Gov. James M.
Curley is the Democratic pre-
primary zhoice.
A group of prominent Republi-
cans, unnamed. have discussed
asking G. O. P. candidates to
withdraw in favor of Ely in the
event CM. is the Democratic
choice, pe r says.
All.
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MARCUS COOLIDGE
ENIGMATIC ABOUT
RACE FOR SENATE
Senator Will 'Complete H
is I
Term' and 'Will Announce
'
His Plans'—Friends Ex
-
pect Him to Run
From flip Republican's
Washington Bure
au
Washington, Ja
n. 16 — Massac
hu-
setts's silent sena
tor, Marcus Coo
ldige,
may run again, 
and again he 
may
not. He issued a
 statement here
 to-
day on his fut
ure candidacy a
lmost
as enigmatic as 
that of anothe
r fa-
mous Coolidge, 
who caused a f
urore
with a statemen
t saying, "I do
 not
choose to run."
Senator Coolidge
 said, "I expect 
to
complete my te
rm of service 
in the
United States Se
nate to which I 
was
elected by the p
eople of Mas
sachu-
setts. As to my
 future plans, 
I will
make a statemen
t at the proper 
time.
It is true that I
 was offered an
 ap-
pointment as m
inister some 
years
ago."
There have been
 persistent rumo
rs
in the capital t
hat Senator Cool
idge
might resign his 
Senate seat for 
an
embassadorship 
or some other i
m-
portant federal 
office, thus maki
ng
way for Gov James
 M. Curie r to en
-
ter the Senate. 
Curley7—Pnatoria
l
embitions are we
ll known, and he
 has
announced he wi
ll seek the seat 
in
the fall elections.
This rumor ab
out resignation,
however, has be
en given little cr
e-
dence here, beca
use of the close 
co-
operation of Coo
lidge and Senato
r
David I. Walsh. C
urley's long-sta
nd-
ing opponent. App
arently, the des
ire
to dispel the rum
or proirepted Coo
l-
idge's statement t
oday.
Further question
ing of Coolid
ge
did little to clarify
 the problem. A
ll
he would say was.
 "There is nothing
in the diplomatic ser
vice that equal
s
a Senate seat, in m
y estimation. M
y
statement befor
e the approachin
g
election will: be clear
 and concise, a
nd
,w111 leave little to be
 guessed."
Persons close to
 Coolidge beli
eve
he has every intenti
on of seeking re
-
election, despite Cu
rley's bid for 
his
seat. Coolidge and
 Curley were on
 ‘
opposite sides whe
n the Democra
tic ,
party in Massachuse
tts split in t
he!
presidential prima
ry of 1932, Coolid
ge
going to the conve
ntion pledged 
to
Alfred E.' Smith, whi
le Curley led the
Roosevelt forces.
conlidge's statemen
t today was in-
terpreted to mean 
that he would ac
-
cept no appointment ab
road until the
conclusion of his prese
nt term, Janu-
ary 3, 1937. 
'
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Curley Budget
— 
Will Be Larger
Governor Admit
s Message
to Legislature
 Will Call
for More Tha
n 1935
to The 
SpOooe• (
BOSTON, Ja
n. 17--G0v.
 CurleY's
036 budget 
message to 
the L.,
lature will sho
w an incr
ease over t
he
$62,000,000 budge
t he sub
mitted to the
General Court
 last year
, he n.h•
o•',-,1
last night. 
The budget 
will probabl
y
come into the
 Legislatur
e nest w
eek.
The Govern
or made his
 announc
e-
ment after a 
lengthy c
onference with
Chairman Cha
rles P. H
oward of t
he
Commission on
 Adminis
tration and
Finance, Bud
get Comm
issioner Carl
A. Raymon
d and C
omptroller 
George
L. Murphy. 
Public Works
 Commis-
sioner Willia
m F. Callah
an also sat 
in
at the c
onference.
"It's bound 
to be more
 Oleo last
year's," was
 the Gov
ernor's ans
wer
to a quest
ion as to w
hether thiS y
ear's
budget re
commendations 
would exceed
last year's 
total. He p
ointed out t
hat
the reco
mmendations fo
r 1936 wou
ld
have to incl
ude a full 
year's compe
n-
sation for t
he 2500 new
 State insti
-
tution employ
es and a full
 year of the
salaries restor
ed to State 
employes.
"Then we ha
ve the norm
al increase
in State act
ivities and t
he approxi-
mate 12 per 
cent increase
 in the cost
of supplies t
o consider." h
.e added
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DAIRY INSPECTION
WORRIES CURLEY
Boston, Jan. 17—Pro
per state in-
spection of eggs, be
es and dairy barns
has been an imposibility
 in the past,
Howard H. Murphy, n
ewly-appointed
commissioner of ag
riculture, reported
to the governor yesterday
, and he re-
quested the appointm
ent of addi-
tional inspectors in each
 division.
Six inspectors are now
 expected to
check 25,000 dairy barn
s, one bee in-
spector is required t
o check 18,000
apiaries and one eg
g inspector is as-
signed to all the poultr
y farms in the
state, Murphy reporte
d.
The governor express
ed particular
anxiety about the da
iry situation,
saying that Murphy
 reported some
dairies had not bee
n inspected for
six years. These men,
 Gov Curley
pointed out, should
 also inspect New
Hampshire, Vermo
nt and Maine dair-
ies supplying Massachu
setts markets.
He said three ne
w men would be
appointed to th
at division presently,
and that the num
ber of bee inspectors
would be d'oubl
ed, while the egg in-
spection departm
ent would at least
be tripled.
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MRS COOLIDGE
DECLINES POST
ON STATE BOARD
Governor Curley Revea
ls Offer
To Widow of Former
President
Special to The Da
ily News
Boston, Jan, 17
—Mrs Calvin Co
ol-
idge of Northampt
on, widow of 
no,
former President
, was offered an
 a
MRS GRACE COOL
IDGE
pointment as memb
er of the advisory
board of the state de
partment of edu-
cation, but declined, Go
v Curley made
known this afternoon
.
He offered her one of
 the three va-
cancies caused by r
esignations be-
cause of the displace
ment of Dr Pay-
son Smith as commissi
oner, and said
her reason for decli
ning was that
Personal and busines
s affairs kept her
so busy. However, the 
governor said,
she thanked him for th
e p..offer. He
did not say whether h
e had picked
any other possibilities.
NEWS
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CURLEY SEES NEEDIrmoCURLEY 
- OF BIGGER BUDGET
AND SUPPORTER
AMUSE VISITORS
Rep. O'Brien, Democrat of
Easthampton, and Rep.
Bowker, Brookline, Ex-
change Words.
UNION
Springfield, Mass.
JAN 17 l`Jou
Boston, Jan. 17—Faced with t!.
"necessarily bigger" budget for the
coming year, Gov Curley spent four
hours yesterday afternoon conferring
with Budget. Commissioner Carl A.
Raymond and Controller .George Mur-
phy, and hopes to complete the bud-
get at a similar conference this aft-
ernoon.
Step-rate salary Increases to state
employes, and the salaries of the 2500 ,
state institutional workers who were
put on the payroll by the 48-Hour
bill last summer; were among the
BOSTON, Jan. 18—Rep. Michael T. factors which the Governor saidO'Brien of Easthampton. Democrat would force the budget UP. •
and ardent supporter of Governor J. In addition Mr CurleY estimatesCurley, and Rep. Philip G. Bowker of the cost of supplies nos increased
Brookline, Republican and persistent about 12 per cent since last year.
critic of the Curley administration, en- The governor expressed a deter-
gaged in an altercation today at a mination to press for the new taxes
public hearing on a bill to curb Gov. he recommended, including levies on
Curley's appointive power. slot machines, cigarettes, alcohol and
The measure, introduced by Bowker, "g races. He said these new taxes
would provide that in the event of would more than meet the increase
death or resignation, vacancies in .ind would abolish the asaessment
elective county offices would be Mien. 
cs10,000,000 in the form of a state tax
by the county commissioners. Under 
Wan the cities and towns. This, he said.
fouled represent an average reductionthe present law vacancies for unex- en the local tax rates,plred terms are filled by the Govern-
or and Council.
The Brookline legislator frankly ad-
mitted that the legislation was aimed
at Gov. Curley, declaring that "this
is a vital question of home rule.
(2outity government is a separate '
function from that we may have these
officials appointed from political par-
ties which do not enjoy the support
of the people of the county this bill
should he enacted."
Rep. Hawker's stand aroused the ire
of Rep. O'Brien, a member of the com-
mittee. *Unable to restrain himself, the
Easthampton representative exclaimed
"What difference does it make who
appoints temporary county officers'? ;
You surely don't take the appoint-
ments out of politics. What you ap-
parently want to do is to take the
patronage away from the Governor
and give it to the county comenission•
era. Is that the story?"
"You bet your life I do!" Hawker
replied, to the amusement of a number I
of those attending the hearing.
The process of preserving the hinol
of accident victims and using it later
tor transfusions is to he tested at Illi-
nois Unii?ersity. This process was de-
veloped in Russia.
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PAYSON SMITH
APPOINTED TO
HARVARD POST
Former State Education
Head to Give Lectures;,
Gov. Curley Answers
Reardon's Critics
CAMBRIDGE, Jan. 17 (AP)—Ap-
pointment of Payson Smith, former
State commissioner, of education, as
lecturer on educational administration
at the Harvard Graduate School of
Education was announced last night.
•Smith, the schisol said, would give
an introductory course on edocetional,nlav°.1
administration during the second se- !
mester of the college year, beginning
In February.
After 18 years as head of the State
educational department, Smith was re-
placed recently by Goy. Jaei hi. Cur-
tev. The replacemens accompa-
nied by widespread criticism from
coucators throughout the State.
Smith was supplanted by James G.
Reardon, whose policies, especially in
support of the compulsory teachers'
oath law, already have created con-
siderable discussion in educational cir-
cles.
Smith originally was opposed to the
measure but. after Its enactment. sale
inasmuch as It was a. law he wool(
enforce it.
REPUBLICAN
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ADAMS
SPELLING OF 'REARDON
SEEMS STILL DOUBTFUL
Adams, Jan. 16—That there hasbeen confusion over spelling the name
of the recently' appointed state com-
missioner of education, who was su-
perintendent of schools here from thelatter part of June until 'his new ap-
pointment by Gov James M. Curley as
successor to Dr Payson WNW' hasbeen indicated through advice he has
,been said to have givento State HouseI reporters saying that the last syllableI of his name should contain an "o"
rather than the letter "a." There was
no confusion about the spelling of the
name while Mr Reardon was in
Adams. On documents containing hiehis signature the name is spelled
"James G. Bearden."
It seemed quite possible today thatthe former Adams school superin-
tendent is now using "on" instead of
"an" in the last syllable of his name
as is shown in a communication sentto Plunkett Memorial high school un-der the date of December 21, 1935.
The mimeograph signature its "JamesG. Reardon." His brother, Lawrence
Reardon, of Boston. is quoted as usingthe letter "o" in the name rather thanthe "a." An investigation here today
reveals that the stamp bearing the
school superintendent's name showeddistinctly that while in Adams he
spelled the name "Reardon." A signa-ture on work cards at the Junior high
school revealed this same spelling. On
approved bills of July 5th, 1935. sent
to the town offices after a checkup
on the gas and electric accounts for
schools the name, in the commis-
sioner's handwriting is spelled "Rear-
don." The "an" is evident in signa-
tures on bulletins to members of the
school department. So it would ap-
pear that if any dispute among the
State House reporters has been settled
it has been done in Boston and not
in Adams. where there is every evi-
dence to show that the former super-
intendent in writing his name sub-
mitted it as follows, "James G. Rear-
' dan," and there is no indication here
of anything different.
The Beacon Girl Reserve club will
give a two-act comedy the night of
the 27th at the First Congregational
parish house. Proceeds of the affair
will be used to build up an account to
ay camping expenses for the or-
gan n next summer. T de
role of be
1fiaa Whet, C.InIrlon
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MRS. COOLIDGE
REFUSES PLACE
ON STATE BOARD
Curley Reveals That He Of
-
fered Her Vacancy on
Advisory Education
Body.
(speciat to The Springfield Union)
BOSTON, Jan. 
17—Mrs. Grace
(Goodhue) Coolidge, wid
ow of the for-
mer President, has 
declined a place
on the State Adviso
ry Board of Edu-
cation, Gov. Curley 
said today.
The Governor said M
rs. Coolidge de-
clined the appoint
ment "because of
the stress of pers
onal and business
affairs." He added that
 Mrs. Coolidge
advised him that she 
planned to spend
much of her time in 
North Carolina.
The disclosure that a
n offer of ap-
pointment to the Advis
ory Board had
been made to Mrs.
 Coolidge came
when the Governor 
was asked if he
had made up his min
d on the appoint-
ment of new members 
to fill the places
made vacant by the
 resignations of
Walter V. McDuffee 
of Springfield and
Henry B. Sawyer 
of Boston in pro-
test against the 
replacement of Dr.
Payson Smith by Ja
mes G. Reardon
of Adams as State 
Commissioner of
Education. Lincoln Fi
lene of Boston
also resigned in protes
t and his place
was taken by Alexana
er Brin of Bos-
ton, editor of the Jew
um Advocate.
Gov. Curley said he had
 offerea one
of the positions to a 
well known pro-
fessor but was informed 
that although
the prospective appo
intee had been
here more than 20 yea
rs, he had never
become a citizen. The
 Governor said
that the professor was
 recognized as
an authority on educ
ation.
"I wonder if that i
s the reason
some professors are 
so couch op-
posed to the oath l
aw, because they
can't take it," he sai
d.
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Governor to Speak
At Holyoke Dinner
vivo hundrcd roscrvations have
been made for the annual guest night
of the Holyoke Woman's Club which
will he held on Monday evening at the
Hotel Nonotuek. The club has in-
vited the Business and l'rofessional
Woman's ('huh and the Quota Club to
make this R. great women's club event.
Gov. James M. Cur __y will be the
guest of honor give the prin-
elpal address. Mrs. Walter E. Thomp-
son, president of the Holyoke Woman's
(71tib ivill preside at the dinner. Offi-
cial greetings will be brought by
Mayor William P. Yoerg. Greetings
will be given by Mrs. Harvey J. L.
Hewitt. nresidpot or Holyoke Business
and Profc.ssional 
Woman'S Club, 
Mrs. I
Louise Trudeau, 
president of Holyoke
l
Quota Chub, and Miss
 Lucy If
ickey'of I
the general co
mmittee.
Elaborate deco
rations have 
been
planned for the 
ballroom and 
Spring
flowers will be 
used on all of 
the
tables. Music 
will be fur
nished
throtighout the 
evening by Roy 
Le
Pay and his 
orchestra. The 
presi-
dents of the Rot
ary, Lions and 
Kiwanis
Clubs will be in
vited guests.
Miss Lucy Hic
key has charge 
of
the decorations. 
She will be assis
ted
by Mrs. G. Edgar 
Bosworth, and Mrs.
Frank 0. Hegy. 
Reservations have
been in charge of 
Mrs. Harvey He
witt,
assisted by membe
rs of the Busin
ess
and Professional 
Woman's Club. T
he
reception of memb
ers and guests wi
ll
he in charge of 
Mrs. Louise Trud
eau
and members of 
the Quota Club. Af
ter
the meeting th
ere will be a f
ormal
reception, which will 
be under the dir-
ection of Mrs. A
lice I. Puicifer a
nd
members of Holyok
e Woman's C
lub.
Due to the fact 
that the capacity
of the ballrooms 
has been reached,
 no
more reserv
ations can be take
n. The
meeting is open only
 to dinner guest
s.
•
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YEAR'S
Governor Admits Message
to Legislature Will Call
for More Than 1935
Sum of $62,000,000
(Special to The Springfield Union)
BOSTON. Jan. 16—Gov. 
Curley's
1986 budget message to the 
Legis-
lature will show an increase 
over the
$62,000,000 budget he submitted to
 the
General Court last year, 
he admitted
tonight. The budget wil
l probably
come into the Legislature 
next *eek.
The Governor made his a
nnounce-
ment after a lengthy conf
erence with
Chairman Charles P. Howa
rd of the
Commission on Administra
tion and
Finance, Budget Commissio
ner Carl
A. Raymond and Comptroller 
George
E. Murphy. Public Works C
ommis-
sioner William F. Callahan also
 sat in
at the conference.
"It's bound to be more thee
 last
year's," was the Governor's 
answer
to a question as to whether this 
year's
budget recommendations would 
exceed
last year's total. He pointed out 
that
the recommendations for 1936 w
ould
have to include a full year's comp
en-
sation for the 2500 new State i
nsti-
tution employes and a full year of the
salaries restored to State employes.
"Then we have the normal Increas
e
in State activities and the approxi-
mate 12 per cent increase in the cost
of supplies to consider," he added
Gov. Curley indicated that he had
not slashed departmental budget rec
-
ommendations. He said he had bee
n
advised by Commissioner Howard H.
Murphy of the Department of A
gri-
culture that it would be necessary 
to
Increase the number of dairy farm
Inspectors from six to nine; and t
o in-
crease the number of egg inspect
ors
from one to two. The
me increase" he
said, will be include
d in the budget
recommendations.
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irState House Briefs
I By Donal F. Macl'hee
Budget Message
BOSTON, J a n. 16 —'oNC.urley
said today that he expects/ITTrfffpiete
his budget message to the 1936 Leg-
islature h,' Saturday and that he %VII
present it the early part of next
week.
-No More Judges Quit
No further resignations were 
re-
ceived today by Gov. James M. C
urley
from district court judges because of
a recent ruling of the Supreme J
udi-
cial Court that these officials
 must
engage attorneys in criminal c
ases.
Two resignations were receive
d
yesterday.
Glasses for Children
The legislative committee on educa
-
tion today reported out favorably 
a
bill to authorize municipalities to ap
-
propriate money for glasses fo
r
needy school children. The petitioner
is Senator Charles G. Miles of Brock-
ton.
Favor Lotteries
The Massachusetts ,Council for leg-
alizing lotteries today announced the
start of a membership drive with an
objective of 100,000 members.
in connection with the membershii
!rive the council has started a con
test for the most appropriate slogan
to be used in the campaign to legalizc
lotteries. The contest, for whirl'
prizes will be offered, will he limited
to members.
Legal Wags
"The English magistrate tempers a
rigid spirit with a flash of wit," says
a writer: Often, however, though
the spirit is willing, the flash la
k.—[ Punch.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
BOSTON MASS.
POST
Worcester, Mass.
jEly Bool\l‘i meld7 6fo r9 3G. 0. P.
I Senate Nomination
BOSTON, Jan. 17 (iP)—The Boston
Traveler says former Gov. Joseph B.
Ely would be asked to seek the Re-
publican nomination for the Senate
if Gov. James liaSaixley is the Demo-
cratic pre-priniffIT choice.
A group of prominent Republicans,
Unnamed, have discussed asking a, 0.
P. candidates to withdraw in favor of
Ely in the event Curley is the Demo-
cratic choice, the paper says,
TOWNSMAN
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AROUND THE TOWN
with OTTO
Times certainly have changed .since
Otto used to part his hair in the
.eiddle and attend the Sunday School
ocials. Yessir, things are going from
bad to worse. Otto was the guest
speaker at the meeting of the young
people's group of the Wellesley Con-
gregational Church last week and
imagine his surprise when he en-
tered the auditorium and found the
young men seated by themselves on
one side of the room and in the oppo-
site corner sat the girls—all by them-
selves. Otto knows that it isn't the
girls' fault and he knows better than
to believe that the boys of the present
generation are bashful. It looked more
like a class that had to stay after
school than a church social gathering.
It would be easier to understand if the
young ladies were hard on the eyes
but when Otto's orbs, trained as they
are to female pulchritude, failed to
detect one girl who was other than
easy to look upon, he must come to
the conclusion that the boys just
aren't appreciative. In the hope that
this sad situation will be remedied be-
fore Otto makes his next visit, he is
going to suggest that the Wellesley
Young Feople take a page from the
book of the group in Wellesley Hills.
When the old mud-tosser spoke to the
Hills group he found tables scattered
around the room at which were four
chairs where the boys and the girls
could get together and really enjoy
one another's company during the
evening. Perhaps during Leap Year
the girls will take matters into their
own hands and dynamite the boys out
of their corners.
Since the announcement that Otto
will master the ceremonies at the
Major Boos Amatoor Hour tonight
at 8 o'clock he has been del-
uged with bribes, offers and threats
from young hopefuls interested in
breaking into the spotlight. Just this
week the old buzzard received the fol-
lowing challenge from the Boy Rang-
ers:
Amateur Night program on January i
come up to the standard required for
Ranger Shows performances, we might
be glad to offer a long engagement to
your 30007th Unit. Think of it—a
week's engagement at the annual Boy
Ranger Show in Wellesley. This, as
you should know, is one of the biggest
affairs in the life of Wellesley each,
year and I have no doubt but that
you are highly honored by the possi-
bility of having one of your Units ap-
pear before such an audience. We
will have cur field men scattered
throughout your audience on January
17 with applause meters, to determine
the quality of your performance and
decided on the desirability of having
an Otto Blow Unit on the program of
the Eighth Annual Boy Ranger Show." ,
While Otto catches on to the fact ;
that this challenge is merely a plug
tor the Boy Rangcr Show he is never-
theless going to lake the Rangers at
their word and work hard to win a spot
on this monster program. Needless to
say Major Boos will present some of
the best amatoor talent this side of
South Natick. The gong will be right
handy for those whose larynx needs
a bit of oiling OT whose knees do a
tap dance against the mike. The
Major will spare the feelings of no one
in this gala opportunity for fame and
fortune. The wheel of fortune will
spin with much gusto and against
whose skull it crashes—nobody knows
•
Otto has read some tender Christ-
mas cards. He has also read some
dizzy ones. The latest Christnut
greeting which has come to his at
tention is one from Harry Evans who
answered all Christmas greetings oh'
December 26 under "public notices" in
a newspaper advertisement as follows.
"Wanted, dead or alive, the guy
who started this greeting card
racket, and if you addicts who sent
MA nictures of reindeers and
Scottie dogs think I am going to
warte good dough by breaking out'
Into this sentimental rash, you're
crazy. So here's thanks for your
beautiful, lovely thoughts in the
cheapest way possible. and may all
you suckers have a Happy New
Year."
CUD has heard many times of peo-
ple going "berserk" but he never knew
just what this "berserk" business
merint until this week when he ran
:tcross the following story which ex-
plans in gruesome detail:
"Viking warriors loved a fight so
much that when they were stimu-
lated by strong drink and war
songs, they would fight brothers
and friends, and even attack rocks
and trees, notes a Trondheim, Nor-
way. writer in the Detroit News.
Most famous of these warriors
were the berserks, or champions
who served as bodyguards to kings
and chiefs. They fought just for
the fun of it, often challenging one
another to mortal combat. Relics
cf their period in Norwegian his-
tory are displayed in museums
throughout the country, and in
Trondheim is a rich collection
which attracts many visitors. One
of Norway's berserks, Starkadder,
became a combined Norse Hercules
and Robin Hood. Although he de-
lighted in fighting and killed as
many as nine men in one encount-
er, he always protected the poor,
upraided the country for its soft
living and,
 recommended eating
raw meat. and toasted water. At
last, worn out by age, he asked a
friend to kill him, calmly submit-
ting to death. So fierce was his
lcck, however, that he had to turn
away his face before his execution-
er dared strike the mortal blow."
Otto wonders if most of the jvy
hasn't been taken out of skating by
the banning of the "snap-the-whip"
game at Lake Wuhan; who the young
lady was who had to crawl in through
the window on Christmas night; if
spending one's capital isn't the same
as feeding a dog on his own tail; if
nearly everyone in town won't be glad
to know that John McIntosh has con-
mited to run once more for the of-
fice of Selectman; if the Household
Editor hasn't been nursing the nickels
on his Florida trip—not even a card
to the poor, overworked editor; if the
thaw didn't prevent the big winter
sports party at the Country Club last
Sunday; who sent the scribe the issue
of the Moscow News which paints
-nett a lovely picture of life in Russia:
if solitude isn't sometimes the best
society; if Reno isn't the center of the
Great Divide; if that wasn't some
blast blown at Gov. Qurle,:y by Coun-
cillor Schuster; if the New Deal hasn't
been taking an awful beating during
the past week; if the great testimonial
dinner to our District Attorney didn't
"This is to advise you that in the
event that any of the acts on your
attract nearly one °usenet Menus,
if the bloom of the cheek didn't ap-
pear on the beak on New Year's
morning; if one of Otto's very dear
friends didn't wonder where he man-
aged to dig up so much trash eacp
week; who shot off the cannon at the
New Year's Eve party; if that guest.
than pay for a new tire for the old
crate; 
Coverage cost wouldn't 
m rl
..if...most of the editorial corn-i
ment regarding trier Presidents mes-
-9ge on the State of the Union wasn't
in the nature of adverse criticism;
if it isn't only 349 days until Christ-
mas; if the Wellesley hockey team
didn't find itself in great style after
the awful shellaking they took from
Framingham in the opening game; if
that music isn't still going round and 4
round; if self-made men aren't very
apt to worship their maker; if kind-
ness hasn't converted more sinners
than zeal, eloquence or learning; if a
good character doesn't shine by its
own light; if it doesn't look as though
we are going to get our share of snow
after all; if Ge!„..purley will answer
some of the cities-50Es fired at him
by Councillor Schuster; if the ladies
of the Junior Service League and their
boy friends aren't going to put on a
bang-up show early in February; if
Weston road isn't getting to be a very
dangerous thoroughfare and if it isn't
time for the old maestro to get on the
merry-go-round and join the chorus
cf that dizzy ballad which is driving
everyone nutty. Otto needn't mention
the title. What, no threat against his
:life this week?
07'1'0
( 4 jeiCe)
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SAYS BILL AIMED AT
CURLEY PATRONAGE
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 16.—A member of
the Committee on Counties who, at
a public hearing today, asked Rep.
Philip G, Bowker of Brookline if
an object of his bill was to deprive
Governor Curley of patronage and
vest it in county commissioners, re-
ceived a rousing reply in the af-firmative. The question was put byRep. Michael T. O'Brien, Dem-ocrat, of Easthampton.
Authority for county commis-eloners to till all vacancies in elec-tive county offices is asked in thebill. The vacancies are now filledby the Governor, with approval ofthe Council.
"This is entirely a question ofhome rule," Representative Bow-ker said. His bill applies to sher-iffs, registers of probate, registersof deeds and county treasurers.
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Lodge Asserts Will to Cut
Government Costs Lacking
G. 0. P. Candidate Heard
By Cost Accountants
"There isn't the will to do it,"
Rep. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., can-
didate for the Republican nomin-
ation for United States senator,
declared last night in explaining,
at a meeting in Hotel Aurora of
the Worcester Chapter, National
Association of Cost Accountants,
Why the costs of government in
Massachusetts had not been re-
duced in recent years.
Mr. Lodge said the costs of the
state government had been in-
creased because all salary de-
creases. nad been restored in the
past two years, because there had
been an increase in the functions
of the state government, and be-
cause there was no evident incli-
nation or determination to reduce
costs.
"The Goyernor, in his recent
message," ill declared, "proposed
more taxes to alleviate the tax bur-den now on real estate.
"But with flex taxes, I'm afraid
the same thing will happen thathas always happened. ' We willprobably spend what we get fromthe new sources and the property
tax will probably remain the
same."
500 Less Bills
Mr. Lodge said there were eight-
een hundred bills to be consideredby the Legislature this session,
about five hundred less than lastyear.
"That will be a relief," he said.
"You know, in this state, we can'tpigeon-hole a bill. Every bill in-troduced in the Legislature has tobe reported out, of committee, andthe committee's report has to be
accepted or rejected by the 'House."The meeting was a joint affair,with the Cost Accountants and theWorcester County Association VCredit Men participating.
"Business men in general wantthe same objectives as others,"said Representative Lodge. 'Theeare just as interested in fair playand in making the social systemmore secure. They are just asmuch humanitarians.
"But they want to achieve theseends in a gradual rather than ina stiff and arbitrary manner. Theyrealize the great differences whichunderlie various types of industry
"Many insults have been heapedupon industry recently. Theywould not have if half the energyand effort had been 'devoted tothe relation of industry to govern-ment as has been devoted by indus-try to the solution of its own proleterns.
REP. HENRY CABOT LODGE
"Forced to Mix"
'Business and politics don't mix,but they are always being forced
to mix.
"That is why I advise you men
to give us the real facts, that the
public may know what they are
and see the problems as they ac-
tually exist."
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CUALEY AND COOLIDGE
BOTH DENY REPORT
BOSTO:', Jan. 13 IA P)—EothGovernor Curley and I* Senator
Marcus A. Coolidee (D
-Mass.) de-
nied today a report that President
Roosevelt would clear the way for
eurley to become Senator by offer-ing Cot-midge an ambassadorship,permitting Curley to resign and he
-Appointed to the Senate.
"No such tender has been made,"Curley declared. Coolidge's officein Washington also denied thereport.
,I1 ue i)y .vi n. t.eat
\jit prFlMill.t,tf Hnlynke Business
&&&&&& t.J.:1 • i‘••••0.
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CURLEY ASKS
EVEN LARGER
, STATE BUDGET
Governor Cites 48-Hour
Law and Increase in
Supplies' Cost
MESSAGE DUE JAN. 23
Does Not Indicate Sum by
Which His Proposals
Will Top 1935's
By Telegram
State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan, 16. — The
sixty-two million dollar state
budget of 1935, into which went
a surtax revenue of three mil-
lion dollars under a measure
then described as temperary
and now recommended for con-
tinuation, will be exceeded by
1Governor Curley's recommen-dations this year.
Following a. conference with state
officials late this afternoon, the
Governor said his 1936 recommen-
dations on appropriations were
certain to be greater than last
year's hud get. Governor Curle
cited 2500 additional employes un-
der the state institution 48-hour
week law, a "12 per cent increase"
in the cost of supplies, a "normal
increase in state activities" and a
full year of state salary restora-
tions.
Among the Items
Aside tiom the major items, the
force of bee inspectors will be
doubled two Instead of one egp
inspectors will be increased from
one to three and dairy farm inspec-
tors boosted from six to nine on
recommendation of Commissioner
of Agriculture Howard H. Murphy
the Governor said.
The Governor did not indicate
the amount by which he expected
his recommendations to increase.
While the bill putting state insti-
tutions employes on a 48-hour week
was under committee considera-
tion and in legislative discussion
the annual cost of the move was
set at $600,000 a year and upwards.
The appropriations for 1934, the
year before Governor Curley took
office totaled $58.126,915.08. Thc
state tax was $10000000 The Ont.
. 
_
tax was the same fot 1935, but the
Curley surtax measure--10 psi cent
on inheritance, income and corpor-
ation taxes--brought in about $3,-
000,000 and in addition there were
horse and dog racing taxes avail-
able for the first time.
The first budget passed last year
totaled $59,541,337. The supple-
mentary budget was $2,541,220.
Governor Curley, who, has been
preparing the budget for several
days, several weeks ago suggested
abolishment of the state tax
through economies and new reve-
nues.
"Most Difficult"
The budget will he ready for
transmission to the Legislature
about Jan, 23. The Public Works
Department budget was termed
"most difficult" by the Governor.
Conferring with the Governor
today were Chairman Charles P.
Howard of the State Board of Ad-
ministration and Finance, Budget
Commissioner Carl A. Raymond.
Comptroller George E. Murphy and
Public Works Commissioner Wil-
Qam F. Callahan.
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, Rep. Lodge Hits
State Spending
-
Says There Is No Will to
Reduce Costs
Rep. Henry Cabot lodge, Jr., candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for United States senator, declared
last night at a joint meeting of the
Worcester Chapter, National Associate
tion of Cast Accountants, and the
Worcester County Association of
Credit Men, that there will be no re-
duction In the cost of the state gov-
ernment because, "there isn't the will
to do it,"
"The Governor, In his recent mess-
sage," th!'epeveiNr said, "proposed
more taxes to alleviate the tax burden
now on real estate. But with new
taxes, I'm afraid the same thing will
happen that has always happened.
We will probably spend what we get
from the new sources and the proper-
ty tax will probably remain the same.*
Mr. Lodge said that the costs of
the state government had increased
In the past two years. because All
salary cuts had been restored, because
there had been an increase in the
functions of the state government.
and because there was no evident in-
clination or determination to reduce
casts.
REVIEW
Winthrop, Mass.
JAN 1 7 1936
1 /
—While Hi Excellency the Gov-
ernor, James M. C,,,ty, was in Wash-
ington last week he ad as his guest
s
' for the evening before his departure
for Boston Mr. John B. Wells of Win-
throp and Washington.
lc .
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SEES MOVE TO
'BAIT' REARDOD
Curley Advises Educatior
Head to Halt Replies
To His Critics
'FACT FINDERS' ACT
Cite Discrepancy Between
Governor and Aide on
School Age Law
BOSTON, Jan. 16.—Stepp ing into
;he controversy between James G.
iReardon, new commissioner of edu-
cation, and critics of the commis-
sioner's views on the teachers'
oath and compulsory school age
Governor Curley advised Reardon
to devote no time to answering his
critics.
The Governor said the office of
commissioner of education was an
important one, and that "it would
appear to me to be advisable for
the commissioner to devote his
time to his position rather than to
allow his attention to be taken up
by answering criticism based on
something other than the good of
the department,
Sees 'Baiting' Move
Governor Curley said of Rear-
don's critics: "Apparently an or-
ganized move to bait the commis-
sioner."
Meanwhile, from a "citizens' fact
finding committee" came a state-
ment contrasting the opposing
views of Commissioner Reardon
and Governor Curley on the labor-
backed proposal to increase the
compulsory school age from 14 to
16. The committee pointed out that
Reardon opposed this legislation
while the Governor had recom-
mened it.
'Surprised' at Views
The committee, composed of
prominent business men, a labor
leader, lawyers and professors, ex-
pressed "surprise" • at Reardon's
views on the bill, which "would go
far to save one of the greatest
benefits enacted by the NRA,
namely, the prohibition of child
labor."
*Mae •••••iwn, •
attract nearly one thousand menus;
if the bloom of the cheek didn't ap- TELEGRAM
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An Inquiry Into Taxation
An inquiry into taxation and admin-
istration of the government of Massa-
chusetts and its subdivisions on a
scale never before undertaken in the
State is proposed in a resolve filed
Saturday by Senator Henry A. Park-
man, Jr., at the request of the Massa-
chusetts Federation of Taxpayers As-
sociations. The resolve calls for a
thorough-going study of every aspect
of taxation in Massachusetts and cou-
ples with it a demand for an equal-
ly exhaustive study of administrative
practices, not only in the Common-
wealth itself, but in the counties,
cities, towns, and the districts. The
Federation proposes that to the end
that the Commission may be provid-
ed with adequate facilities the sum of
$75,000 be appropriated for its use.
A departure from the ordinary form
of appointing such commissions is pro-
posed. The resolution asks that the
President of the Senate be authorized
to appoint three members, only two
of whom shall be members of the Sen-
ate: that the Speaker of the House
be authorized to appoint seven mem-
I
bers, not more than five of whom
shall be members of the House, and
that the Governor shall be authorized
to appoint five members. The resolu-
tion provides that except for the leg-
islative members all those appointed
must be recognized authorities in the
field of taxation or administration in
Massachusetts.
It is pointed out by the Federation
that it is moved to file this resolution
because of the evident interest of
Governor Curley in the same subject
and ilteause —Tirffir legislative recom-
mendations have not succeeded in
meeting requirements of the times.
The Federation points out that the
present tax system has grown in a
haphazard fashion. Since Colonial
days the tax laws have been altered,
amended, revised or changed in a
jumbled way. To the entire structure
there has been added a board here,
a shingle there, or a clapboard else-
where, with the result, too frequently,
that an existing inequity has been
replaced by a new one, or that in-
defensible discriminations have been
set up.
POST
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Named Lecturer
DR. PAYSON SMITH
Dr. Payson Smith
Goes to Harvard
Will Lecture in Graduate
School
CAMBRIDGE, Jan. 17 (AY)
---Harvard
University today claimed the services
of Dr. Payson Smith, state commis-
sioner of education for 18 years until
his recent replacement by Gov. James
M. ggity.
Dilth, Harvard announced, hasbeen appointed a lecturer on educa-
tional administration at the Harvard
Graduate School of Education. He will
give an introductory course on the
, subject during the second semester of
the current academic year, beginning
next month.
Previous to 1917, when he became
, commissioner of education of Massa-
Ichusetts, Dr. smith was state super-intendent of education for Maine. Be
at one time served RA president of
superintendence of the National Edu-
cation Association
TIMES
Whitrival, Mass.
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Hurley Urges
Democrats To
Mend Fences
Tells Plymouth County ,
League Unity Is Vi-
tal On Eve of An-
other Campaign
Calling upon Plymouth County
Democrats to mend their fences,
throw out internal strife within their
ranks and unite in a common cause
for the ordinary citizen of the state,
in the coming election, Lieut. Gov-
ernor Joseph L. Hurley delivered a
stirring address before an enthusi-
astic audience following the first an-
nual banquet of the Plymouth Coun-
ty League of Democratic Voters at
the Town Hall late last night.
The Lieut-Governor said that on
the eve of another 'national election
it was of vital importance that petty
differences within the party be for-
gotten and that the splendid prin-
ciDleS of Democracy embodied in the
work of President Roosevelt and Gov.
CILLtsy_ for the citizens of this n-ItToit
be kept in sight at all times. He
called upon party supporters not to
be -misled by insidious propoganda
now being circulated to discredit the
present adminstration and to remem-
ber that almost without exception
every piece of legislation passed in
this state for the benefit of labor
had as its leader a Democrat.
Preceding the Lieut.-Gov., Joseph
McGrath, chairman of the State
Democratic Committee directed a
broadside at the Policies of the Re-
publican party and urged every
Democrat present to carry with him
or with her into coming weeks of
the campaign the messages receiv-
ed at this rally. He challenged the
Republican party to duplicate the
array of State officers now lined up
under the Democratic banner, name-
ly, Gov. James M. Curley, Joseph L.
Hurley, Charles F. Hurley and Thom-
as Buckley.
Frank E. Foy gave a comprehen-
sive description of the work of the
federal government since the incep-
tion of the New Deal and refuted
charges made by the opposition that
the New Deal had failed.
One of the highlights of the eve-
ning's eatertainmpnt was the ap-
pearance of the radio featured ar-
tist Adrian O'Brien, who sang several
of his favorite songs
OSTAR
Winchester, Mass.
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SPIAKER SALTONSTALL INWINCHESTER
Speaking before approxittately 100
members of Winchester Post, 97,
American Legion, last evening in the
Legion Home, Speaker Leverett Sal-
tonstall of the House of Representa-
tives, emphasized the importance of
each individual citizen taking an ac-
tive interest in local, state and na-
tional government.
He warned of the increasing de-
mand of the citizens on the govern-
ment, stating that at the present time
there are over 1900 bills, as well as
38 recommendations of the Governor
before the legislature making approx-
imately 200 more than at this same
time last year, which was a record
year for bills. He stated that the
citizens are demanding more from
both state and federal government;
than at any time in our history. He
believes that both private and public
institutions should be kept going side
by side and not discard either in fa-
vor of the other. He called attention
to the regimentation of citizens 
of
such countries as Germany and Italy
where the individual is completely
dependent on the government and
awrns that we should safeguard our
own democratic form of government.
In a question and answer period
held at the close of the talk the Speak-
er was asked what he thought of bi-
ennial sessions for the Massachusetts'
legislature. He cited Gyrnor Cur-
lef's recommendations o eral
Ler=Tffre, reduction in membership
and biennial sessions and stated that
he agreed in part with these recom-
mendations having voted in favor of
biennial sessions and would vot.
again. He believes that Unicameral
Legislature as now in effect in Ne-
braska through the efforts of Senator
Norris, should be carefully studied
land both sides considered before acted
I upon by this commonwealth.
He pointed out that Massachusetts
law covered every point of social leg-
islation embodied in the Social Se-
curity Law passed last year with the
exception of unemployment insur-
1 ence. Congress enacted its famous
; Social Security Law last session. He
• stated that Massachusetts had al-
ways led its sister states in progres-
sive legislation for the welfare of its
citizens.
District Attorney Edmund R. Dew-
in' who was present at the meeting
was called upon to speak and ad-
(Iressed the gathering briefly on Youth
and Crime.
1 Comdr. John McCarthy presented
'Hon. Leverett Saltonstall with a hill
fold as a token of the respect in which
; he is held by the members of the lo-
!cal post. Refreshments were served
; at the close of the talk and both Mr.
Saltonstall and Mr. Dewing stayed
for the social hour that followed. Se-
lectman Ray Wilkins introduced both
speakers.
During the business session Otis Al-
ley, reporting for the Post's Christ-
mas Party Committee, paid tribute to
the local firemen for their assistance
_
and the splendid way in which they
repaired and renewed the toys given
by the Post and its Auxiliary to the
children of needy veterans. He also
expressed the Post's gratitude for a
number of cash donations from public
spirited individuals.
Winners of the recently concluded
billiard tournament were announced
as follows: winner, R. V. Hayward;
runner-un. John H. Moynihan; third,
Pane B. Goldsmith. The leading team
; in the Post's bridge tournament, now
in progress, is "Ray" Hayward and
I leek." Moynihan.
The Post has appointed a commit-
tee of five to co-operate with the com-
mittee in charge of the testimonial
banquet being held for retired Police
Lieut. John A. Harrold. Tnclurlod are
Comdr. John H. McCarthy. Richerd
WA dams. P. T. Foley, W. Allan
Wilde and Conrad Larson.
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Mrs. Coolidge Declines
1 .Cu
sky Appointment
-----
BOSTON, Jan. 17 (4))—Mrs. Grace
Goodhue Coolidge, widow of the
 for-
mer President, has declined a 
place on ,
the State Advisory Board .of 
Educa-
tion, Goy. James M. Curley 
said to-
day.
The Governor declared Mrs. 
Coo-
lidge was offered the place. 
but de-
clined because of pressure of 
personal
business.
Three members of the 
board re-
signed last week in protest 
against the
displacement of Payson Smith as 
com-
missioner of education. One of
 the
vacancies was filled with the a
ppoint-
ment this week of Alexander 
Brin of
Bostoi
CALL
Joonsocket, R. I.
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CURLEY SI CLUB TO MEET S
An entertainment will follow a
bupiness meeting of the James M.
Curley SI Club Sunday afternoon
at 3.30 o'clock at the Jeffersonian
Club. Maurice V. O'Toole will pre-
side.
LATE BULLETINS
III Fated Plane Not Forced Down
FORREST CITY, ARK., Jan. 17 (AP)—Major
R. W. Schroeder, chief of the U. S. Commerce De-
partment's Airline Inspection Service, said today the
American Airlines palatial liner "Southerner" was
not making a forced landing when it crashed into an
Arkansas swamp with the loss of 17 lives.
Curley Sees Good In Hoover Plan
BOSTON, Jan. 17 ( AP )—Govesnor  James X..
Curley, (D) commenting today on former President
Hoover's farm relief speech at Lincoln, Neb., last
night, said "there's a tremendous lot in what he had
to say."
_11.11111111111111111111111111.1MemeakL-
;11traet nearly one thousand
Priv% ir Ar-, ire a ar
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WELLESLEY FORUM
The articles appearing in these columns have been contributed to the Townsmanby its readers. Opinions expressed arc entirely those of the contributors
"Irreparable Harm"
"Their resignations are accepted
and there is every reason to be-
lieve that the department of educa-
tion will continue to function," was
the comment of Gov. James M. Curley
when he learned thaTtincoln"tilTeTie,
Walter V. McDuffee and Henry B.
Sawyer had decided to leave the ad-
visory board of the department be-
cause of what they termed "the irre-
parable harm done . . . by the re- !
placement of Dr. Payson Smith" as I
commissioner.
But the Governor chose to regard 
Ithe matter lightly. Philosophized he:
This old world has been in
existence for more than a billion
years, and there has always been
someone to fill every place. No
two men are the same, no pair
of fingerprints is identical, and
no man has two ears alike. We
come and go and the world goes
on apace without calamity.
Rather a feeble façade of truisms
with which to cover up the passible
peril he has placed upon one of the
most important departments of the
State! Mr. Curley was right, how-
ever, when he said that no two men
are the same. It is because of the
great gulf of difference between Dr.
Smith and Mr. Reardon that the re-
placement should never have been
made.
But more significant than this, the
Governor's utterance indicates again
that he believes he has reached a ,
pinnacle where the opinion of dis-
interested persons need hold no warn-
ings for him. Entrenched behind a
$13,000,000 bond issue and a powerful '
machine, he appears to welcome the j
resignation of men who represent that
large section of the citizenry which !
believes that at least the department
of education should be free from
political maneuvers.
Perhaps the Governor does not
realize that a portion of this citizenry '
had faith enough in his potentialities
to vote for him in 1934. They will
hardly do so in 1936. But the Gov-
ernor appears not to value the good
opinion or the support of this type
of voter.—
GAZETTE
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P11E-PHILIP
INWOHCESTEH
SEEN ASSURED
Mahoney Confident After
Conference With McGrath,
in Which He Promised to
Meet Any Offer
$2000 IS REPORTED
TO HAVE BEEN PLEDGED
Virtual assurance that the Dem-
ocratic pre-primary convention wili
come to Worcester next June was
given this afternoon by former
Mayor John C. Mahoney as a re-
sult of his conference with Chair-
man Joseph McGrath of the State
Committee and other officials at
Boston.
Mr. Mahoney said he learned that
Lowell and New Bedford have beer,
withdrawn for consideration and
that the only city contending
against Worcester was Springfield.
He said, however, there was a
strong feeling the the convention
should be held in Worcester andbecause of his declaration that
Worcester would match dollar Withdollar up to any reasonable yhount
tith any other city it was certtiin.Vorcester would get the conven-ion.
Mr. Mahoney made his offer afterhe had consulted with hotels andother agencies that would benefitfrom the convention. He said thatabout two thousand dollars hadbeen pledged and he believed morewould be raised If necessary.
City Group To Meet
Although he is leaving Worces-
ter this afternoon for Miami, Fla.,
the former mayor will send a wire
to the State Committee meeting in
Boston tomorrow afternoon, reiter-
ating the proposal.
The special meeting of the Dem-
ocratic City Committee called for
tonight by Chairman John H.
Quinlan will be at the Bancroft
Hotel. Members of the city com-
mittee who also are members of
the State Committee will be au-
thorized to act for Worcester In
bringing the convention here.
Mr. Quinlan said this afternoon
ways and means of bringing the
convention to Worcester would be
considered and all merchants and
representatives of restaurants, ho-
tels and others who are interested
are invited to attend and offer to
support the movement. Mr. Quin-
lan said be believed three thousand
dollars, the amount guaranteed by
Springfield, would be raised. All
things being equal, Worcester will
get the convention, he said.
The understanding of Worcester
Democrats who talked with State
Committee officials yesterday was
that Gov. Curley would like the
conventterr—ter-come here.
AMERICAN
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THE SENATOR SAYS:
Curley-Rotch Feud
To End With
Rotch Out!
Gen. Charlie Cole Slated
For WPA Job; Capital
Waits Governor
THE SENATOR:
lie sees all and knows all that's
 going on in Massachusetts
politics and most of it he finds am
using or amazing, or both.
Best of all, he tells about it.
Meet him below and listen in with h
im regularly in the
Boston Sunday Advertiser and Bost
on Evening American.
There is a reverberating boom at the do
or that almost seems
to shake the windows, and then Th
e Senator comes in holding a
handkerchief almost as big as the flap
 of a tent and his eyes are
watering and he is in a very bad 
way,
Indeed.
"Gub a bad cobe ib by head, Tim-
mie," says The Senator, stowing the
piece of mainsail into a side pocke
t of
his coat.
"Ah," responds Timmie, "another
rock-and-rye custome r. And 
the
boys . . .?"
Timmie casts a suggestive eye over
the lineup, and The Senator sm
iles
feebly:
"See if they would have the cabs,
Timmie."
Anything like this, which is in the
nature of medicine, is very distaste
ful to
the boys, but there is nothing else to 
do,
especially when The Senator sn
eezes THE SENATOR
again and hauls a second handkercief out of his oth
er side pocket.
The Senator then takes a long haul on
 his medicine, and it is
very excellent medicine, apparently, be
cause The Senator can then
talk without sounding like a man making a 
speech in a closet.
"Timmie," says The Senator, "I understan
d there is to be
an ending soon in the feud between Governor
 Jim and Arthur G.
Rotch, who is the WPA administrator, a
nd that this ending is
very satisfactory to the ruler on Beacon Hill."
Timmie is fumbling around and brings out his 
own handker-
chief just in time to pick off a nice personal sneeze.
"Burying the old hatchet, eh E-enator," he then s
ays. c-43,rkiNAA.ut
attract ncarly one 
tnc)u,ilki
wrrra
"It is mit& on the contrary, 
Timmie," corrects The Sena
tor,
"because I hear on good autho
rity that Administrator 
Arthur G.
win step out and that Ge
neral Charlie Cole will step 
in . . ."
With this The Senator fumbles 
frantically and then hauls a
handkerchief out of his breast po
cket and. traps• a lustier 
sneeze
which has a fine, disturbing roar.
"I understand that Governor Jim 
also is smiling for some-
thing else, Timmie," The Senator th
en says, "and this is becau
se
he has got word from Washing
ton that Senator Smith of Sout
h
Carolina, an old, friend, is passing t
he word around the Co
n-
gressional halls that James M.
will soon be back in theca;.ital
and in the Upper House."
Several of the boys havet
heir
handkerchiefs out now and some
ofth eel are very white handker-
chiefs and some are a hit gray 
and
sh.lpworn. The Senator does 
not
notice this, however, and he 
con-
tinues:
"Another thing I hear, Timmie,
ls that Mike O'Hara, who Is
 the
former Republican mayor 
in
Worcester, Is casting sheen eyes
att he chair held by young Win-
field A. Schuster In Gover
nor
Jim's Executive Council. Youn
g
Win has been the leader in o
p-
position to Governor Jim up o
n
the Hill, and I have no do
ubt
that Governor Jim would we
l-
come Mike, even though from the
other side of the tracks."
Well, Timmie does not make 
any
comment on this, because he 
is
busy with his handkerchief ag
ain,
and this time the sneeze he 
whips
out rattles all the bottle
s and
glasses on the shelves until a
nyone
would think it was "Ragtime 
Tem-
ple Bells" being played ton an a
ma-
teur hour.
"Also along the street, Tim-
mie," says The Senator, "I he
ar
that friends of Russell Wood,
vice-chairman of the Cambrid
ge
school committee, have started to
angle to rhis appointment to one
of those places on the state
board of education, which is
a high-toned board and carri
es a
lot of prestige, even if no 
money."
Here The Senator has to s
tep to
yoick out a handkerchief f
rom his
hip pocket, and he lashes o
ut with
a. sneeze that jingle even the la
nd-
lord's costly chandeliers and ec
hoes
and re-echoes up and dow
n and
around and about.
"That makes you, Senator,"
says Timmie, "two ahead of m
e,
and I hope you are still ahead 
at
the finish."
"In polities, anyway, Timmie
, I
am away ahead of you," 
agrees
The Senator, "and I now co
me to
the starting of a quarrel 
over
John W. Haig's of Green
field,
who was Gaspar Bacon's R
epub-
lican running mate in the gu
ber-
natorial fight and who has come
down to Boston to shape up his
Machine for running for t
he
G. O. P. nomination for gove
r-
nor .. ."
Right here, The Senator is inter-
rupted by a series of sneezes from
the boys, and Timmie, quick on the
draw with his handkerchief, is
right after them with a heartier
boom that like to have made every-
body's head ring.
The Senator himself begins to
look for one of his handkerchiefs,
and is about half a look behind
when the sneeze rolls up on him
and Tirrunie reaches out a cloth
and The Senator grabs it, slaps it
to his face and roars, Then The
Senator shakes his head and feels
of his damp face and looks at the
cloth—and it is Timmte's we
t bar
Se&
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Curley at Rites
For Birmingham
Governor Curley, Speaker of th
e
House Leverett Saltonstall, Lieu-
tenant-Governor Joseph L. Hu
rley
and numerous other outstand
ing
public officials attended the solem
n
high mass for Representative Leo
M. Birmingham, member of the
Legislature for the past ten years,
in the Church of Our Lady of
Presenation in Brighton this morn-
ing.
The Rev. John J. Murphy, pastor,
was the celebrant of the Mass, Re-
,
slated by the Rev. Daniel J. Dono-
van, deacon, and the Rev. John
Gibbons, 811'3-deacon.
The following members of the
Legislature acted as pallbearers:
Edward J. Kelley, Horace T. Ca.
hili, Ernest H. Sparrell, Joseph N.
Roach, Thomas P. Dillon, Augus-
tine Airola, Patrick J. Welsh and
rt in Hays.
The Governnr was accompanied
. to the services, which were fol-
lowed by burial in Holyhood ceme-
tery in Brookline, by Adjutant Gen-
eral William I. Rose and Major
Joseph Timilty.
Others at the servicee were At-
tcrney General Paul Dever, City
Treasurer Charles F. Hurley, State
Auditor Thomas H. Buckley, Gen-
et al Charles H. Cole, Councillors
Ft•nnk Brooks and Daniel H. Coak-
ley.
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Curla Opposes
"L"- Chelsea Deal
Governor Curley is not receptive
to the purchase by the Boston
Elevated of the Chelsea division of
the Eastern Massachusetts Street
Railway system.
The Governor said today he had
asked the public utilities commis-
sion to withhold approval of the
Purchase until the law is studied
by the attorney general.
"They first wanted $2,500,000.
Now they are down to $1,500,-
000," he said. "Any money paid
by the Boston Elevated must be
paid for by the cities and towns
served by the road. The utilities
commission can compel the two
reads to interchange transfers."
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Bigger Budget i
Seen by Curley:
Completing a 
confer-e-ar-with
State official
s, Governor 
Curley
said today t
he 1936 bud
get recom-
mendations ir would 
be in excess 
of
i.t v requirements.
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Defended as Mixup
Governor Curley was informed
oday that"nruMplaint that the
public works department had sent
laborers to jobs where no help was
needed arose out of a mixup in
an assignment to a job in Win-
chester, where four men were re-
quisitioned for and seven were
sent.
The governor's informant, Frank
Kane, of the secretarial force, said
but three men were inconvenienced
through the mixup.
Representative Albert E. Morris
of Everett had issued a statement
criticizing Public Works Commis-
sioner William P. Callahan.
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AUSTEN LAKE
Retzlaff Keeps
An Appointment
With Black Fate
I WAS ONLY A PEE-WEE in pinafores 
when
Blondin, the brash cobweb walker, teetered ov
er the Ni-
agara Gorge on a slack wire with a man on hi
s back.
I was somewhat older when Mrs.
Lena Hastings had herself sealed in
a steel tube and floated over the brink
of the Horseshoe Falls. But I can re-
call, as a Buffalo grade schoolboy,
seeing Lincoln Beachy fly a flimsy
contraption that looked like an en-
larged egg crate and dip under the In-
ternational bridge among the treach-
erous air currents of the Niagara
Rapids and Whirlpool, surviving them
to crash at some later date.
Having been morbid, imaginative
about such people, I used to project
myself, in fancy, into the places of
these daring folk and suffer exquisite shivers and quake
s
without entailing any of the risks.
So I am competent now to exchange spiritual places
with Charley Retzlaff, the ring-worn glove fighter, as h
e
crawls through the ropes for his fight with Joe Louis
 at
Chicago this evening.
I am giving Rotzlaff credit for a glimmer of intelligenc
e, or
at least enough to realize the lethal danger
s that confront him, I
although I doubt he is either as impressionable
 as Max Baer or as
doltish as Paulino Uzcudun, both of whom s
niffed Louis' fistic
ether and went down, muddleheaded and ripp
ed about the mouth.
I would say that Retzlaff, if he has averag
e wit, would feel
his innards sucked up against his lungs
 and experience a heady
lethargy from the blood pounding in his brai
n. He would have the
sensation of dreamy drowsiness and a yearni
ng to go home and
sleep.
AUSTEN LAKE
The Spectre in the Ring
THOSE WHO FIGHT LOUIS now, fight not o
nly a coffee-
colored phantom with a wax mask and expl
osive mittens; they
fight mystery, presentiment, self-doubt and 
a supernal myth as
well, so that men like Camera, Levinsky and B
aer, who have ,
fought 50 professional battles without fear or t
remor, have felt
unexplainably numb, futile and empty on facing Lou
is.
attract nearly one 
ousanct menas;
'T`vi urip
I have yet to see one 
of Louis' opponents stand l
ooking
squarely into the face of the bu
ff Negro while listening to the ref-
tree recite the ring rules.
. 
Their attitudes have usually been th
e hangdog sullenness of
school dunce who is being admoni
shed by the teacher, eyes fo-
cused on their navels and hugging
 their kimona over their shoul-
ders like elderly ladies in a draf
ty parlor.
. Baer tried a novelty while
 Referee Art Donovan droned his
Instructions like a preacher reading th
e marriage service, by
stretching his rubbery features into a 
grin that was intended to
convey confidence but only becam
e a pitiful smirk that faded as
quickly as it came.
And I was not surprised to hear D
empsey, Baer's towel and
bucket man that night, confess later
 in his taproom forums that he
had never seen a fighter so ha
unted with self-doubt as Max had
been while his hands were being str
apped with gauze in the dress-
ing room.
Camera, above the ripples of muscle 
and sleek upholstery of
his naked torso, had looked like a mu
mmified skull, his prognathus
jaw withered, his lips drawn away from the tee
th, and his sallow
skin drawn tight as a drumhead acro
ss his high cheeks.
I remember thinking, as I sat under th
e scorch of
the overhead ring lights, how like he
 looked to the em-
balmed head of Rameses II, the E
gyptian Pharoah,
whose unbandaged features lie as a p
rize exhibit under
glass in the British Museum.
bt
Louis, the Living Buddha
LEVINSKY, THEY SAY, though I did
 not see that piece of
nonsense, looked calmest of all, ex
cept for repeated licking of his
lips and a over-courteous inclinat
ion of his head, somewhat. I im-
agine, as Gov. Curley leans his stu
dious, but perhaps unhearing
ears, to a vrarri—olitician's lament. 
But a moment later he was
sprawling belly upmost, like a kitchen 
cockroach after its first
sniff of Flit.
I daresay that the first glimpse any fight
er has of Louis is
when he stops shuffling in the corner resin an
d turns with the first
gong to peep through his outstretched gloves.
None that I recall has ever looked toward the impassiv
e Negro
from the moment of entering the ring, though Loui
s' droopy-lidded
!.yes frequently measure his man as he sits on his corn
er stool with
the same detached interest of a Nazi headsman surveying h
is next
There are no means of measuring a man's inner
tumult at such moments, except that medical men tel
l
me a man often burns a day's store of energy in the fe
w
moments before a critical event. And the more vivi
d the
imaginative powers of the man, the quicker his nervo
us
reserve leaks away.
The Human Guinea Pigs
RETZLAFF, ONCE A GOOD Journe
yman fighter in the lower
brackoto of the nauseous science, is another of the lon
g list of human
guinea pigs %atm are offering their blood and
 hones to 1,rmis' clinical
assault. Aged by repeated iiiiimpinzs ahout the brain centr
es and at
27 approaching athletic dotage, Retz;riff
 is squeezing the last drops of
usefulness from his rlring husk and. lil
se CzentInn, is glad to sell him-
Self as a glove target for a few add
ed thousands.
There ae still those who, at a price, will teete
r mer Niagara on
black wire, or will seal themselves in a ste
el barrel and he shoved
Oft the brink of the Horseshoe Falls.
And I imagine there are many men 11 M011 2, the flotstI
M of shim
life who would hare their naked chins to
 Louis' full roundhou.e shot,
on the chance that, If they escaped waking in
 the next world, they
would have the emit of a year's lodging w
ith regular meals.
The stomach shudders and brain quakes of crawling through the
ropes to lac. Louts can hold no terrors to those whose empty innards
pia daily in a state of palsy.
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.1TH GIVEN
HARVARD JOB
Appointed lecturer on educa-
tional adminiskration at the Har-
vard graduate school, Dr. Payson
Smith, former state commissioner
of education, is to take up his new
duties during the first week in
February.
Dr. Smith was recently replaced
by James G. Reardon as head of
the state department of education
by Governor Curie
In his new-737.1 i'es, Dr. "Smith is
to give an introductory course on
the problems of educational admin-
istration, according to the an-
nouncement of Harvard authori-
ties.
Plans for the course call for lec-
tures to be given from February
until the beginning of the final ex-
amination period during the last
week of May.
Press CliPPing Service
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1Bigger Budget /
Seen by Curley
Completing a conference 
with
State officials, Gov
ernor Curley
said today the 1936 
budget recom-
mendations wouid he i
n excess of
k lest year's requiremen
ts.
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District Court
, Posts Unfilled
Governor Cur y Intimated
 today
he may not =I vacancies 
caused
iby resignations of dis
trict court
judges due to the supreme 
court
ruling which bars judges 
and
clerks from the practice of 
crim-
inal law,
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'URGES ROUTE
11P BLUE HILL
Eugene C. Hultman, 
Metropolitan
District commissioner, plan
s to con-
fer today with State WPA
 Admin-
istrator Arthur G. Ret
ch on his
plans for construction of 
a $500,-
000 scenic motor route o
ver the top
of the Great Blue Hill.
• Claiming that the pro
ject would
call for employment of 
more than I
1000 'men, 'Hultman co
nferred "f"
Governor Curley and 
informed WM.
that he -"reposed to 
petition the
government for $450,000 
for labor,
leaving the state to 
raise $50,000
for materials and 
supplies.
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District Court
Posts Unfilled
Governor Curley intimated
 today
he may Argil vacancie
s caused
by resignations of dis
trict court
judges due to the supreme 
court
ruling which bars judges 
and
clerks from the practice 
of crim-
inal law,
Dee
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GOV CURLEY DEFENDS
REARDON AND HIMSELF
Gov Curley defended Ccmmission-
cc of Education Reardon and him-
olf yesterday afternoon against re-
cent attacks and said that Bishop
Lawrence's address calling for more
honesty in public life, seemed to
him, to be directed solely at those
concerned with the Boston schools. 
;
"It looks like an organized move- ;
ment to bait Mr Reardon similar to
the one that has been going on 
to•
bait the Governor," Gov Curley
said.
"The office of Commissioner of
Education is of such importance that
it would appear to me advisable 
that
the commissioner devote his tim
e to
the office to which he was app
oint-
ed, rather than allow his time to 
be
taken up answering critici
sms
against him.
"He has not been in office lon
g
enough, and has not made changes
of a sufficiently radical nature, 
to
justify the criticism that is being
made against him."
Globe
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DR PAYSON SMITH CURLEY REPLIES
GOES TO HARVARD TOilEPI MORRIS
Date
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Ousted Education Head
Appointed to Faculty
Dr Payson Smith. recently ousted
State Commissioner of Zducat
ion,
has joined the Hsrverd faculty, ac-
cording to an announcement
 last
knight.
! Dr Smith has been appoint
ed as
lecturer on educational administra
-
tion at the Harvard Graduate Sc
hool
of Education. He will give an int
ro-
ductory course, the school said, o
n
educational administration durin
g
the second semester of the college
year, beginning in February.
After 18 years as head of the State
Department of Education, Dr
Smith, over the protests of thou-
sands of educators and individual
s
of the Commonwealth, was replac
ed
with James G. Reardon on nomin
a-
tion of Gov Curley.
Since Dr--811111th's replacement.
three p-ominent members of the
State Advisory Board of Education,
Lincoln Filene, Henry B. Sawyer
and Walter V. McDulTee, resigned
on the grounds that irrepar
able
harm had been done to the De
part-
ment of Education and the state 
by
termination of Dr Smith's servi
ces.
Yesterday the Governor cha
rged
that a campaign was afoot to
 "bait"
Commissioner Reardon, as he
 him-
self had been baited by 
an or-
ganized group over the past 
year,
he declared.
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W. P. A. TO BUILD ROADS
UP GREAT BLUE HILL
Two highways to run nearly 
to
the summit of Great Blue Hill 
will
be constructed soon as a W. 
P. A.
project, it was announced yesterday
after a conference between
 Gov
Curley and Metropolitan Dist
rict
Commissioner Hultman.
The roads will cost $500,000 and
• give employment to 1500 men.
 The
plans have the approval of S
tate
W. P. A. Administrator Arthur 
G.
Rotch, the Governor said.
The Metropolitan District Com-
mission would pay $50,000 of the
cost and the Government the re-
mainder.
Only 3 Sent to P. W. Job
/ Did Not Get Work
Gov Curley was advised today by
his secretary, Frank L. Lane, that
the protest of Representative Albert
Morris of Everett, than men were
being sent out on public works jobs
that do not exist, involved exactly
; three men.
At the same time the Governor
replied to Representative John
Wenzler of South Boston, who com-
plained recently that he had not
been consulted when 200 men were
placed on a project in his district;
that Mr Wenzler would have to be
informed that the employment office
was at 100 Nashua at and not in the
Governor's office.
Of Morris' complaint, Kane said
that Public Works Administrator
William F. Callahan had Krit four
men to work in a Winchester project.
These men, he said, were chosen by
Senator Charles T. Daly, in whose
district the project is.
Later, Kane- informed the Goer-
nor, Walter Ryan, head of the Giv-
ernor's personal employment office,
sent three Everett men to work on
the project. The foreman refused
to put them to work.
"So, there were only three nen
who didn't get work." remarked the
Governor. Kane said that was true,
and that they were sent out froth
the employment office and not from
the Ex ecu ti ye. Delsorlsilellt
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NO MORE RESIGNATIONS OF
DISTRICT COURT JUDGES •
Gov Curley said today that
 he had I
received no further 
resignations I
from District Court judges. b
ecause
of the Supreme Court 
ruling that
hey could not remain on
 the bench 1
and still 'continue' th
eir criminal 1
law practices.
' "However, there a
re plenty of'
applicants for the two 
positions now
open," he said. "It seems
 as if every
lawyer in Dorchester wan
ts to be a
judge." _
attract nearly one 
ousanct trienu:
Globe Goodwin has not 
lived up to the
order of the court to furnish him
Boston, Mass. with suitable 
plates, saying that the
number allotted him is not satisfac-
tory.
JAN 17 1936 _
NEW DEAL CURLEY
!LAUDED IN WHITMAN
Plymouth County League l
Hears Foy, McGrath
WHITMAN, Jan 17—More than 600
persons attended a banquet of the
Plymouth County League of Demo- ,
cratic Voters at the Town Hall last
night. 
Gov James M. Curley, announced
as the principal speaker, did not
appear. State Auditor Thomas H.
Buckley was toastmaster.
Frank H. Foy, state director of the
Emergency Relief Administration,
praised the New Deal, stressing the
reemployment of 3.500,000 un-
employed. Arthur Sullivan, assist- I
ant attorney general, representing !
Atty Gen Paul A. Dever, discussed ;
the election laws, and said that there
wcre 50.000 illegally registered
voters on the lists in Massachusetts.
Joseph McGrath, chairman of the
Democratic state committee, dis-
cussed the national political situa-
tion, and Lieut-Gov Joseph L. Hur-
ley lauded Gov Curley as an excel-
lent Governor.
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ASKS GOODWIN BE I
RULED IN CONTEMPT'
Mathy Says Court Order
on Plates Is Disregarded
Alleging that Frank A. Goodwin,
Registrar of Motor Vehicles, has
failed to live up to an order of the
Supreme Judicial Court to issue a
registration and suitable number
plates to him, Nicholas W. Mathey
of Lynn filed with the court yester-
day a petition asking that Registrar
Goodwin be declared in contempt of
court.
For a number of years past
Mathey has had the automobile reg-
istration plates numbered 518. but
this year they were taken away from
him and allotted to Charles Man-
ion, chauffeur to Gov Curley.
Mathey then brought a TeriT6rf in
the Supreme Judicial Court asking
that Registrar Goodwin be com-
pelled to issue the 518 plates to him.
On thot petition the court issued an
order that Mathey be given a regis-
tration and suitable plates.
In his petition tiled yesterday
1Mathey says that he has not been
, given suitable plates, having been
assigned those with the number
146,662. He alleges that Registrar
.
-r veD A SA
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MORE INTEREST
IN GOVERNMENT
Saltonstall Urges Legion
Men to Take It
WINCHESTER, Jan 17—Speaking
before Winchester Post. A. L., in the
Legion Home last evening, Speaker
Leverett Saltonstall of the House of
Representatives emphasized the im-
portance of each individual citizen
taking an active interest in local,
state and national government.
He warned of the increasing de-
mands of citizens on the govern-
ment, stating that at present there
are over 1900 bills as well as 38 rec-
ommendations of the Governor be-
fore the Legislature, ?Aspiring ap-
proximately 200 more than at this
time last year. He stated that citi-
zens are demanding more from both
state and Federal Governments than
at any time in our history.
He believes that both private and
public institutions should be kept
going side by side and not discard
one in favor of the other. He called
attention to the regimentation of the
peoples of such countries as Ger-
many and Italy where the citizen is
completely dependent on the Gov-
ernment, and warns that we should
safeguard our own democratic form
of government.
In a question and answer period
at the close of the talk. the Speaker
was asked what he thought of bien-
nial sessions for the Massachusetts
Legislature. He cited Gov Curley's
recommendations in favor of a uni-
cameral legislature, reduction in
membership and biennial sessions.
and stated that he agreed in part
with these recommendations, having
voted in favor of biennial sessions
and would so vote again. He be-
lieves that a unicameral legislature,
such as is now in effect in Nebraska
through the efforts of Senator Nor-
ris, should be carefully studied and
both sides considered before acted
upon by this state.
He pointed out that Massachusetts
law covered every point of social
legislation embodied in the Social
Securities law passed by Congress
, last term, with the exception of un-
employment insurance. He said that
Massachusetts had always led its
sister states in progressive legisla-
tion for the welfare of its citizens.
Edmund R. Dewing, district attor-
ney of Norfolk and Plymouth Coun-
ties, addressed the gathering briefly
on "Youth and Crime." Both speak-
ers were introduced by Selectman
Raymond S. Wilkins.
Commander John McCarthy pre-
sented to Speaker Saltonstall a bill-
fold as a token of the respect in
which he is held by the members of
the local post. Refreshments were
served and both Mr Saltonstall and
Mr Dewing stayed for the social
hour that followed.
Date
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CURLEY, COOLIDGE
DaY TALE OF SHIFT
Senator to Complete His
/ Term, He Says
Denials from both GOv Curley atrid
Senator Marcus Coolidge were heard
last night of rumors that Coolidge
would be given an ambarmadorship
and Curley would be named to the
vacant Senate seat so that he might
run for "reelection" in November.
Senator Coolidge said:
"I expect to complete my term
of service in the United States Sen-
ate. to which I was elected by the
people of Massachusetts. As to my
future plans I will make a state-
ment at the proper time. It is true
that I was offered an appointment as
a Minister, many years ago."
"No such tender has been made,"
said Gov Curley. Vie Chief Exec-
utive of Massachusetts said he placed
no credence in the story, stating that
, should such an appointment to the
Senate be made it would be voted
I by the Massachusetts Legislature,provided it were in session. The
Governor is aware that the Legis-
lature is Republican and would be
unlikely to name him to the Senate
should the Coolidge position be va-
cated in the next five months.
The rumor had it that with Cool-
idge in a foreign embassy, Curley
in the Senate and Lieut Gov Joseph
L. Hurley in the Governor's chair,
the reelection of Curley and Hurley
would have been greatly helped as
both would be standing on the ballot
"for reelection."
Other rumors were that Lieut Gov
Hurley would be named to the
Superior Court bench to avert a
conflict between two Hurleys—the
Lieutenant Governor and the State
Treasurer, Charles F. Hurley, for
the gubernatorial nomination. But
these reports were not confirmed on
Beacon Hill.
That both Lieut Gov Hurley and
Treasurer Hurley will seek the seat
which Curley has announced he will
leave has been a foregone conclu-
sion.
Treasurer Hurley has never re-
ceived the approval of the present
administration because of his failure
to switch delegates to Curley in the
last pre-primary convention. On the
other hand, Gov Curley has publicly
stated that he favors Lieut Gov Hur-
ley as his successor.
Senator Coolidge said: "There is
nothir.,; in the diplomatic service
equal in honor to a seat in the Sen-
ate. Many who would like to come
to the Senate are forced to accept
appointive offices."
Some of those close to Coolidge
believe that he will announce his
candidacy for reelection despite Gov
Curley's bid for his seat. They were
on opposite sides in the Massachu-
setts split of 1932, Coolidge with
Smith, Curley, with Roosevelt, and
there has been no evidence that the
two have come together.
I )
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BIRMINGHAM
RITES HELD
Brighton Representative
Buried 'Today
Persons from all walks of life,
from the Governor of the state to
many humble persons he had be.
friended, paid last tribute today to
Representative Leo M. Birmingham
of Ward 22, Brighton, who died
Wednesday night at his home.
Hunnewell av, Brighton.
The Church of Our Lady of the
Presentation in the Oak sq section
was crowded to overflowing, with
many persons standing in the cold
outside, at the solemn high mass of
requiem at 9 o'clock. The celebrant
was Rev James J. Murphy, pastor,
with Rev Daniel J. Donovan, dea-
con, and Rev John M. Gibbons, sub-
deacon.
Within the sanctuary were Rev
Joseph V. Tracy, pastor, and Rev
John J. McGinley, both of St Co-
lumkille's Church, Brighton; Rev
Edward A. McDonough of St An-
thony's Church, Allston; Rev Rich- ,
ard J. Quinlan, director of the Dio-
cesan Parochial Schools; Rev Wil-
liam J. Daley, Boston; Rev Stephen
F. Moran. Cambridge; Rev Thomas
Reynolds, Boston; Rev George ,
O'Donnell, S. J.. of Boston College;
Rev Hilary McGowan, C. P., and
Rev Miles McCarthy, C. P. of St
Gabriel's Monastery, Brighton, and
Rev Thomas A. Brennan, S. J., of
St Mary's Church, Boston.
The music was under the direction
of Stephen F. Bray, organist. Terry's
and Whelan's requiem was sung.
The soloists were John J. Shaugh-
nessy and George McLaughlin, ten-
ors; William McLaughlin, baritone,
and Nicholas Lawless and Dr Wil-
liam Looney, basses. At the end of
the mass Mr Shaughnessey sang Pie
Jesu.
Uniformed Escort
The escort comprised a uniformed
delegation from Brighton-Allston
'Post. A. L., headed by Commander
H. H. Hookw ay and Thomas Mur-
phy; a delegation from Brighton
Council, K. of C., headed by Grand
Knight Henry Mclnereney, and one
from St Columbki/le's Court. M. C.
0. F., headed by Chief Ranger Wil-
liam Malley.
The flag-draped casket was car-
ried into the church, followed by
the honorary pallbearers, compris-
ing Speaker Leverett Saltonstall of
the House of Representatives and
Representatives Anthony McNulty,
James W. Hennigan, Timothy J. Mc-
Donough, Bernard Finkelstein,
Thomas Dorgan, John B. Wenzler,
Bernard P. Casey. Owen Gallaagher,
Albert F. Bigelow, Michael Jordan,
Christian Herter, Leo Landry,
Thomas Barry, Frank Kelley,
Thomas Goggin, Frank Irwin, Peter
J. Fitzgerald, David G. Nagle and
Daniel J. Honan.
Representatives Martin Hays, Hor-
ace T. Cahill, Ernest H. Sparrell,
, Joseph N. Roach, Thom rfs P. Dillon,
-Xiiguatine Airola, Patrick J. Walsh
and Edward J. Kelley were the
active bearers.
Ushers were Herbert P. Jones and
George Muldoon. There were sev-
eral cars filled with floral offerings.
Among those present at the serv-
ice were Gov James M. cliKley, Adjt
Gen William I. Rose affrMaj Joseph
Timilty, Lieut Gov Joseph L. Hur-
ley, Election Commissioner Francis
B. McKinney, representing Mayor
Mansfield; Atty Gen Paul A. Dever,
State Treas Charles F. Hurley, State
Auditor Thomas H. Buckley, Gov-
ernor's Councilors Daniel H. Coak-
ley and Frank T. Brooks, John F.
Hardy, representing Congressman
John W. McCormack.
Ex
-Mayor James Hagan of Somerville.
Ex-Mayor Michael C. O'Neil of Everett.
Chairman Eugene C. Hultman of the
Metropolitan District Commission. Police
Commissioner Eugene M. McSweeney',
Supt Martin H. King of the Boston police,
Ex-Police Commissioner Joseph J. Leon-
ard, Ex-City Councilor William Motley.
Copt John McGrath and Cant Marry
Grace of the Police Department, Dist Atty
Edmund R. Dewing of Norfolk CounYt,
City Councilors John I. Fitzgerald and
Edward M. Gallagher. Dist Chief Thomas
Andreoli, Chairman David B. Shaw and
Frederic E. Dowling of the Election Com-
mission, Senator Erland Fish. Ex-
Senator James H. Doyle and Gen Charles
H. Cole.
Dist Atty Thomas C. O'Brien. Gale
Coakley, Leverett D. G. Bentley of the
Globe. Richard T. Howard of the Boston
Review. Ex-Governor's Councilor James
F. Powers. Ex-City Tress John J. Curley,
Dr George Roberts, Ellis Field. James A.
Galvin. Supt of Public Buildings Richard
H. Walsh, Supt of the Courtho.ise: Sergi
Arthur T. O'Leary of the state police. Ex-
Senator Henry S, Fitzgerald. John V. Ma-
Honey, trustee of the Boston Elevated:
S. E. Hawkins. secretary of the Brook-
line Chamber of Commerce. Ex-Repre-
sentative William 14. Doyle.
William J. Doyle. Charles Holt, sergt-
at-arms of the House of Representatives.
and William O'Neil. asst sergt-at-arnts:
Joseph McKenney, asst director of physi-
cal education in the Boston schools: Dan-
iel F. Cunningham. clerk of the Brighton
District Court: Paul E. Tierney of the
state Board of Tax Aped. Ex-Representa-
a tive Tony A. Gargano. court officer Pat-
s rick J. Anglia, Michael .t. Reilly. .Trih.
McNamara, Thomas F. Foley and Albert
J. McNamara.
There were delegations of Metro-
politan district police, headed by
Lieut Dominic O'Connor; Allston
Post, V. F. W., headed by Past Com-
mander Emilio F. Marino, Massachu-
setts Funeral Directors' Association,
headed by Charles L. Reade; Bright-
on Women's Club, headed by the
president, Mrs Richard H. Walsh,
and Div 14. A. 0. H.
The detail of officers in charge of
traffic was headed by Lieuts Thom-
as Harvey. William Gaffney and
'John O'Dea, an dSergts Patrick J.
Mahoney and Eugene Sullivan.
Burial was in Holyhood Cemetery,
where prayers were read by Rev
Daniel J. Donovan.
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CURLEY SEES NEED
OF BIGGER BUDGET
Salaries of 2500 New
Employes a Factor
Faced with a "necessarily bigger"
budget for the coming year, Gov
Curley spent four hours yesterday
afternoon conferring with Budget
Commjssioner Carl A. Raymond and
Controller George Murphy, and
hopes to complete the budget at a
simitar conference this afternoon.
Step
-rate salary increases to
state employes, and the salaries of
the 2500 state institutional workers
who were put on the payroll by the
48
-Hour bill last Summer, were
among the factoas which the Gov-
ernor said would force the budget
up.
In addition Mr Curley estimates
the cost of supplies has increased
about 12 percent since last year.
The Governor expressed a deter-
mination to press for the new taxes
he recommended, including levies
on slot machines, cigarettes, alcohol
and dog races. He said these new
taxes would more than meet the in-
crease and would abolish the assess-
ment of $10,000.000 in the form of
a state tax on the cities and towns.
This, he said, would represent an
average reduction of $2 on the local
tax rates.
()ate
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!DAIRY INSPECTION
WORRIES CURLEY
He Promises to Appoint
More Investigators
Proper state inspection of eggs,
bees and dairy barns has been an
impossibility in the past, Howard H.
Murphy, newly-appointed Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, reported to
the Governc* yesterday, and he re-
quested the *appointment of addi-
tional inspectors in each division.
Six inspectors are now expected
to check 25,000 dairy barns, one bee
inspector is required to check 18,000
apiaries and one egg inspector is as-
signed to all the poultry farms in
the state, Murphy reported.
The Governor expressed particu-
lar anxiety about the dairy situation.
saying that Murphy reported some
dairies had not been inspectod for
six years. These men, Gov Curley
I pointed out, should also inspect NewHampshire, Vermont and Maine
k dairies supplying Massachusettsmarkets,He said three new men would b.?.appointed to that division presently,
and that the number a bee inspect-
ors would be doubled, while the Egg
Inspection Department would at
least be tripled. ,...,..
n 44,Inf rin.11.1‘r raw, 
t11011S1 't'rienu7,
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MRS COOLIDGE TURNS
DOWN CURLEY OFFER
Private Affairs Do Not Allow Her to Serve
Advisory Board of Education
Mrs Calvin Coolidge, widow of
President Coolidge. was offered one
\of the two vacant positions on theAdvisory Board of Education byGov Curley yesterday. She de-clined, saying that business and per.
sonal affairs would not allow her to
give the necessary time to the posi-
tion, the Governor announced today.
Gov Curley said that he hoped
1 she would accent the offer, and that
1 he considered her admirably quali-
fied for it. Mrs Coolidge was a
schoolteacher before she married
the man who was to become Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts and then
I President of the 
United States.
Gov Curley also indicated that
Edward R. Milton of Jordan Mafsh
I Company had been offered one ofthe two places still open, but hadnot slacided whether to accept, as1 yet.
The vacancies in the board were
caused when three members re-
cently rained in protest of the re-
moval of Dr Payson Smith and his
replacement by Commissioner
.,Tames G. Reardon.
, Alexander Brin, editor of the
Jewish Advocate, already has ac-
cepted one of the positions.
Gov Curley also stated that he had
offered one of the places to a well-
known college professor, only to dis-
coverthat, while he has been in this
country 20 years, he has never been
naturalized.
"I wonder if that is the reason why
so many of them are so opposed to
taking the teachers' oath—because
they can't take it," commented the
Governor,
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LEARY TO BE GIVEN
QUINCY COURT POST
Macdonald to Lose Job for
Political Debt
011 QUINCY, Jan 
16—Judge Kenneth
L. Nash of the District Court today
CURLEY FOR
HOOVER PLAN
Urges Both Parties to
Unite on Farm Relief
Gov Curley expressed approval of
the farm program suggested by Ex-
President Hoover in his Nebraska
speech last night, and stated that
agricultural relief was a problem
on which both parties should unite.
In praising the former Republican
President, Gov Curley expressed
mild curiosity on the question of
whether or not someone had writ-
ten the speech for him.
"I think they can reach a happy
balance." Gov Curley said, "and the
problem of making the farmer pros-
perous is one on which both parties
should work together. The man who
reaches a solution will make thegreatest contribution to this countryin recent years."
The Governor said that everyone is
aware that one in every four personsin America is directly dependent on
agriculture, and that in the case of1.he remaining three, one cannot be
prosperous unless agriculture wasprosperous.
The Governor said that he felt MrHoover and President Roosevelt
agreed on certain points in their ag-
ricultural programs, and pointed cutthat the abandonment of sterileland, the protection against soil
erosion and the control of floods
Iwere embodied in the programs ofboth parties.
announced that John L. Leary of
14 Ruthven st, Montclair, will be
appointed first assistant clerk of the
court tomorrow by Court Clerk
Lawrence W. Lyons.
Leary will replace James L. Mac-
donald, in the post for the past 25
years, who will be demoted to the
position of a clerical assistant.
The appointment will be approved
by him, Judge Nash said. Leary, w.ho
until recently was connected with
the Federal Government in an
executive position, is married and :s
the father of two children.
The post of assistant clerk carries
a salary of about $2800 a year. It is
thought likely by those close to the
court that the Board of County
Commissionerg will Table Mitrelrm.
ald's salary as they alone have that
power.
It was rumored that the Legisla-
ture would be asked by the com-
missioners to appoint a third assist-
ant clerk for the District Court in
view of the heavy amount of crim-
inal, civil and probate business
transacted annually. If that measure
should be approVed Macdonald
would return to his post of a statu-
tory clerk.
Judge Nash and Clerk Lyons ex-
pressed today the regret that cir-
cumstances over which they had no
control forced the move as payment
to .the Curley forces for the reap-
pointment of Mr Lyons as clerk of
the court.
avoigua. sit asaavice 144111* ••••••••••••• hour that fonowea.
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Mathy Says Court Order
on Plates Is Disregarded
Alleging that Frank A. Goodwin,
Registrar of Motor Vehicles, has
failed to live up to an order of the
Supreme Judicial Court to issue a
registration and suitable number
plates to him, Nicholas W. Mathey
of Lynn filed with the court yester-
day a petition asking that Registrar
Goodwin be declared in contempt of
court.
For a number of years past
Mathey has had the automobile reg-
istration plates numbered 518. but
this year they were taken away from
him and allotted to Charles Man-
ion, chauffeur to Gqv Curley.
Mathey then brought alletitien in
the Supreme Judicial Court asking
that Registrar Goodwin be corn-
)selled to issue the 5,18 plates to him.
On that petition the court issued an
order that Mathey be given a regis-
tration and suitable plates.
In his petition filed yesterday
Mathey says that he has not been
given suitable plates, having been
assigned those with the number
146,662. He alleges that Registrar
Goodwin has not lived up to the
order of the court to furnish him
with suitable plates, saying that the
number allotted him is not satisfac-
tory.
...Z1IrrIr•MMON•00110••••
••••••• 
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LEARY ETS COURT 
i,
POST AT QUINCY,
IJohn J. Leary of Mont
clair was
I appointed first assistant 
clerk of the
Quincy district court yesterd
ay, by
1 Lawrence W. Lyons, cle
rk of court,
who was recently reappoint
ed to his
position by Gov. Curley.
The appointmArarLeary 
fills the
vacancy caused by the d
emotion of
James L. MacDonald. who 
had been
assistant clerk at the cour
t for the
past 25 years. MacDo
nald was p..
pointed telephone oper
ator at the
court at a salary of $900 a year, $
2000
less than he received in h
is former
position.
Date _
Curley May Not Appoint
-Special Justice
The foremost candidates for ap-
pointment as special justice of the
Dorchester District Court are Sena
-
tor Burke of Boston and Alfr
ed
Sartorelli. assistant secretary to 
the
Governor, Gov Curley said l
ast
night. The vacancy on the Dorches
-
ter bench was caused by the resign
a-
tion of Judge Jacob Kaplan.
"I have received numerous appli-
cations for the position, includi
ng
Senator Burke and Mr Sartorell
i,"
said Gov Curley. "I haven't made
up my mind yet as to whether I
will appoint anyone to fill those
vacancies. Apparently there is a
move on to increase the number of
justices and if that happens it
wouldn't be necessary to appoint
any special justices. I will have to
give the matter serious thought."
The Governor said he was plan.
ning to confer with Speaker Salto
n.
stall of the House and Pres Moran
of the Senate, suggesting speed
y
bearing and report on the more 
im-
portant measures before the L
egis-
lature.
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REARDON'S ACTIVITIES
I_THELD BY CURLEY
Governor Advises Comm
issioner to
Disregard Criticism
I James G. Reardon: st
ate commis-
sioner of education, was.a
dvised yes-
terday by Gov. Curley to 
disregard
criticism that hits'Vein 
levelled at
him and his debartment on 
the
ground that "it Is an 
organized
movement similar to the one
 against
the Governor."
Reardon has been criti
cized for
nis position in support of the 
teach-
ers' oath act, his opposition 
to the
16-year-old compulsory sch
ool age
bill and the cancelling of a co
ntract
made by former Commissioner 
Pay-
son Smith with Dr. David Sn
edden
to give a lecture here next mo
nth.
His chief critic has been Rob
ert
J. Watt, Gov. Curley's appo
intee to
the state unemployment co
mmis-
sion. Yesterday A. Frank Re
el, a
Democrat who heads the cit
izens'
fact finding committee, joined with
Watt in criticising the commis
sioner
for his position on the compul
sory
school age bill.
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PURCHASE BY
i "El" DELAYED
Governor Says Price of
Chelsea Line Too High
Gov Curley today delayed 
the
impending sale of the Chelsea 
divis-
ion of the Eastern Massachuse
tts
Street Railway to the Boston
 Ele-
vated Street Railway, and requ
ested;
the state Public Utilities Commissi
on I
to withhold action on the m
atter 1
until he had time to study the l
aw '
on the subject.
The Governor termed the pro
-
posed $1,500,000 as much too high a
price. and expressed the opini
on
that 8750,000 was ample. The 
orig-
inal price asked, he said, was we
ll
over the $2,000.000 mark.
The Governor also voiced the ,
opinion that there was no occas
ion
for any interchange of money.
"I believe the Department of Pub
-
lic Utilities could issue an ord
er
compelling the two roads to in
ter-
change transfers without the p
ay-
ment of any money." he said.
"Apparently the one is willing to
sell and the other is ready to pur-
chase. However. I think the pri
ce
is too high." he continued.
The Governor has been conferring
with Atty Gen.Dever on the subject. i
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SPEED IN COMMITTEES
i SOUdHT BYS.X.RLET
1 Suggestions that early hearin
gs
be conducted by legislative com
-
mittees on the more importan
t
measures pending in the curren
t
session will be advanced by Gov
.
Curley to Leverett Saltons
tall,
speaker of the House, and James 
G.
Moran, president of the Senate, at 
a
conference he will seek with th
em.
Commenting on this phase of
legislative activity yesterday, th
e
Governor said that the path 
of
wisdom would be to consider th
ese
Important measures as soo
n as
)ossible, rather than to have action
i on them deferred un
til the closing
i days of the session 
when important
matters are rushed th
rough with-
out adequate consid
eration in the
rush to prorogue.
attract lit trl.y onilIiöUsan
ci irieaS
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CURLEY FACES
JOB REBELLION
Legislators Complain He
Is Giving Out All the
Work Himself
PREDICT TROUBLE
DURING SESSION
' "The work and wages program
 is
not all it is cracked up to be," Re
p-
resentative Albert E. Morris of Ev
er-
ett. Democrat, angrily declared 
in a
statement issued last night in 
crit-
icism of the way William F. Cal
la-
han, public works commissione
r, is
distributing jobs on public works
1 projects.
1! Morris was joined by several other
I Democratic legislators who ind
icated
that there would be a genera
l re-
volt the coming session unless 
Gov.
Curley changed his system of 
put-
ting the unemployed to work.
"The Governor Is giving out 
all
the jobs himself," said Representa-
tive John B. Wenzler of South 
Bos-
ton. Others hinted that all the
 pat-
rontage had been put in the h
ands
! of the executi-e council.
One legislator said the minute th
e
Legislature prorogued in Augu
st,
all the jobs folded up."
Representative Bernard Finkle-
stein of Mattapan said he was a
t a
loss to explain who was giving 
out
the patronage in his district, "
but
I'm not getting any. And I'm 
sup-
posed to be in right, too," he s
aid.
MORRIS' STATEMENT
Morris' statement follows:
"Many men are sent notices to g
o
to work and when they arriv
e on
the job. they are sent home. Many
of these men are on welfare
 relief,
and the 20 or 40 cents carfare 
would
be better used by their hungry fa
m-
ilies.
"It is unfair to these men to notify
them ` o go to work and then h
ave
no work for them when they arr
ive
on the project after spending car-
fare to get there.
''Either somebody is derelict in
his duty, or these men are bein
g
hoodwinked into thinking that
there is to be work for them.
"The work and wages program is
not all it is cracked up to be when
hungry men by the hundreds are
notified to go to work and then are
disappointed when they get to the
project and find there is no work
and no wages."
Morris later explained that men
In his district had these difficulties
on Winchester and Arlington pro-
jects.
Wenzler charged that the Gover-
nor had put 200 or 300 workers on
;
rn V. 
nnfl 
41.•
projects in South Boston, but 
had
completely disregarded t
he requests
of the representatives of 
the dis-
trict for work for their co
nstituents.
GET NO RESULTS
"When a job seeker goes into the
Governor's office," he said, "h
e fills
up the vacancies, but when
 repre-
sentatives go in, he refers th
em to
different department heads or 
sec-
retaries and they get no results
.
"A great many of my constituen
ts
have spent their last dimes for ca
r-
fare to the public works build
ing,"
he continued, "and they have be
en
promised that they would hear from
it. But they never do hear from i
t.
The Governor gives out all the jobs
himself.
"The department mailed 253 cards
for a Hyde Park project two weeks
ago. The men went out, but mean-
while Callahan had cancelled their
payrolls, and they were forced to
return jobless. He's very unfair."
Finkelstein said he had put in a
lot of names, had been promised
that jobs would be given, and had
then heard nothing more of it.
"I'm supposed to be in right," he
declared, "but it looks as though
I'm in wrong. I'm very much dis-
appointed."
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CURLEY BUDGET
/ TO SHOW JUMP
Governor Says Wages of 2500
New State Employes
To Be Included
Gov. Curley's budget recom-
mendations for the current year will
be in excess of last year's require-
ments, he admitted last night after
an extended conference on the sub-
ject of expenditures with Charles P.
Howard, chairman of the state com-
mission on administration and fin-
ance; Carl A. Raymond, budget com-
missioner; George E. Murphy, comp-
troller, and William F. Callahan,
public works commissioner.
The 1935 budget called for expen-
ditures in excess of $62,000,000, to
which subsequently was added a
$13,000,000 bond issue. The new bud-
get will be submitted to the Legis-
lature next week.
This budget, the Governor pointed
out, must include a full year's wages
for the 2500 new state employes re-
quired by the operation of the 48-
hour work-week in the institutions,
as well as the funds that will be re-
quired for the salary reduction res-
torations for state employes.
Added to these, he said, is the nor-
mal increase in state activities and
an increase of approximately 12 per
cent. in the cost of supplies.
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SENATOR COOLIDGE
IO STAY OUT TERM
Refuses to Show Hand with
Respect to Curley
WASHINGTON, Jan 16 (AP)—
Reports current in Massachusett
s
political quarters that Senato
r
Marcus Coolidge would recei
ve a
diplomatic appointment to clear 
the
way for Gov. Jainesy, Curley,
 an-
nounced senatorial can did a
 t e,
brought from the Bay State se
nator
today the assertion he would 
com-
plete his present term.
Many in Massachusetts have be-
lieved that Coolidge would be offere
d
a diplomatic post before the Massa
-
chusetts Democratic primary. B
e-
cause of the talk in the Bay Stat
e
that he probably would not seek r
e-
election, Coolidge today issued th
e
following statement:
"I expect to complete my 
term of
service in the United States 
Senate,
to whieh I was elected by th
e people
of Mastachusetts. As to 
my future
plans, 'I will make a state
ment at
the proper time. It is tru
e I was
offered an appointment as
 a min-
ister many years ago."
Bay State political observers, 
seek-
ing clarification rushed to 
Coolidge
but learned only that he had
 no in-
tention of showing his hand 
just
now.
He did add, significantly, ho
wever
that "there is nothing in the
 diplo-
matic service equal in honor 
to a
seat in the Senate. Many
 who
would like to come to the 
Senate
are forced to accept app
ointive
offices.'
Persons close to Coolidge still 
be-
lieve he has every intention of 
seek-
ing re-election, despite Curle
y's bid
for his seat. Coolidge and 
Curley
were on opposite sides whe
n the
Democratic party in Massachu
setts
split in the presidential prim
ary of
1932, Coolidge going to the con
ven-
tion pledged to Alfred E. 
Smith,
while Curley led the Roosevelt fo
rces.
Coolidge's statement today was In
-
terpreted to mean that he would
 ac-
cept no appointment abroad 
until
the conclusion of his present
 term,
which will not be until Jan. 3. 1
937
He explained his reference 
to
previous offer of a diplomatic 
ap-
pointment by saying President W
il-
son in 1918 asked him to be
come
minister to Poland. He declined.
In 1933, Curley, then mayor
 of
Boston, was offered the ambassad
or-
ship to P.iland, and he also decl
ined
•HERALD
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By HENRY EHRLICH
A bill to authorize municipalities to appropria
te funds for
glasses for needy school children was reported fav
orably yesterday
by the legislative committee on education, following 
a public hear-
ing. The measure was proposed by Senator 
Charles G. Miles of
Brockton, chairman of the committee, who sai
d at the hearing that
a fund had been set up in Brockton for this ,
purpose by the late
Gov. William L. Douglas, but tha* the fund 
was now insufficient.
nampton. "You bet I do,- aecutreu
Elbert M. Crockett, Worcester Bowker.
county commissioner, asked the leg-
islative committee on counties yes-
terday for authority for his county
to borrow $75,000 for the construc-
tion of a sewerage system to serve
the Worcester County Tuberculosis
Hospital. The present temporary
system, he said, has been condemned
by the state department of public
health, which fears that the sewer-
age will empty into Lake Quinsiga-
mond. "Our present system never
operated right," he declared.
State compensation to municipal-
ities for two-thirds, instead of one-
third of the money laid out by them
for old age pensions, was sought of
the legislative committee on pensions
by Representative Fred A. Hutchin-
son of Lynn. He suggested that the
state's revenue from racing and al-
cohol be used for the purpose.
Feb. 15 has been set as the tem-
porary date on which the civil serv-
ice department will hold an exam-
ination of lieutenants in the Boston
police department for promotion to
the grade of captain. Those who
attain marks of 70 per cent, or more
will become eligible.
Examinations for promotion to the
grade of district chief, captain and
lieutenant in the Boston fire depart-
ment were ordered yesterday by the
civil service commission. No date
was set.
The commission has notified Fred-
erick B. Davis of Dorchester, Charles
T. Cummings of Medford and John
P. Costello of Franklin that they
may appear before Dr. William A.
Bryan, superintendent of the Wor-
cester state hospital, for interviews
' as to their merits as prospective
Opposition to a bill which would, psychologists to be employed at the
prevent intercontrol of banks by hospital at $1320 a year with main-
interlocking directorates was pre- tenance.
sented at a hearing before the leg-
islative committee on banks and The proposed highway up Great
banking yesterday by Rutherford E. Blue hill has the approval of Arthur
Smith of the Massachusetts Say- G. Rotch, state WPA administrator,
ings Banks Association, and James Gov. Curley announced yesterday
E. Brown of the Massachusetts following a conference with Eugene
Bankers Association. They contend-' C. Hultman, metropolitan district
ed there had been no abuse of the commissioner. The Governor said
privilege and that the federal law( that Rotch is seeking $450,000 of
permitted such directorates. The federal money to go with $50,000
bill was sponsored by Senator P state outlay, and that the project
Eugene Casey of Milford. should employ 1000 to 1500 men for a
period of about six months.
Another Casey, bill, to give de
positors of $100 or more the power
to elect the trustees of savings
banks, was also opposed by Smith
and George Gilman, president of
the Malden Savings Bank. Under
the scheme, they argued, a resident
of California might be elected
trustee of a Massachusetts bank.
In order to prevent the Governor
in the future from filling council
vacancies with his own Candidates,
as Gov. Curley has done with Philip
J. Russell of Fall River and Mor-
ton H. Burdick of Springfield, Repre-
sentative Philip G. Bowker _ of
Brookline appeared before the com-
mittee on counties yesterday to ad-
vocate a bill which would give the
county commissioners the power to
fill the vacancies.
The bill would also affect other
such elective county offices, such as
county commissioner, sheriff, reg-
istrar of probate, registrar of deeds
and county treasurer. "You want to
take the patronage away from the
Governor and give it to the county
commissioners?" asked Represent/I-
ON-, Michael T. O'Brien of East-
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TIURKE, SARTORELLI
' SEEK 
APPOINTMENT
Senator Thomas M. Burke 
of
Mattapan and Atty. Alfred A. 
Sar-
torelli of Chelsea, assistant 
execu-
tive messenger in the Gov
ernor's
office, are among the nu
merous
Candidates for appointment a
s
special justice of the Dorchester
Idistrict court, Gov. Curley disc
losed
ilast night. 
_____
I They are seeking appoint
ment to
1
 
the vacany created by the resigna-
tion of Special Justice Jacob J.
Kaplan, who quit the bench as a
result of the ruling of the supreme
, judicial court prohibiting judges
from practicing law in the crim-
inal courts.
"I have received numerous appli-
cations for this place, including
Senator Burke and Mr. Sartorelli,"
Gov. Curley said, "but I have not
made up my mind yet. Apparently
there is a move to increase th
e.
number of justices and if this
happens, it will not be Accessary
for me to appoint special justices.
I must give the matter mor
e i
thought."
,
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SCOTS TO HONOR 1
/ BURNS BIRTHDAY
Caledonian Club Plans Stat-
ler Fete Jan. 24
In honor of the 177th anniversary
of the birth of Robert Burns, the
Boston Caledonian Club will hold Its
82d annual celebration in the ball-
room of the Hotel Stotler Friday
night, Jan. 24.
Gov.Sxley, Mayor Mansfield and
British notables have been invited
to attend. An interesting and va-
ried program of entertainment has
been arranged by the committee, of
which Chief William H. McVicar is
chairman.
The entertainment will consist of
Scottish songs and dances, with
Charlotte MacCabe, dancer; Blanche
Haskell, soprano; Rose Zulalian,
contralto; Frederic Millar, baritone;
Richard Wilson, tenor, and the 1
Caledonian international troupe of
highland dancers featured among
the entertainers. The society's own
bagpipe band and Walker's Scottish
orchestra will supply the dance mu-
• sic. Tickets may be obtained at
; Jordan Marsh Company travel de-
I partment and from John Speirs,
1 Caledonian Building, 53 Berkeleystreet.
attract nearly one 
otisTEllii'l riefluS Ir, o•-•
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1500 ATTEND
ray, budget 
commiesioner•:Vpartes Cox
.
city auditor: Joseph A
. Tomasello, 
chair-
man of the board of 
appeals; Patrick Camp-
bell, superintendent of
 schools: Dr. 
Fred
Gillis, assistant 
superintendent of schools:
John J. Crowley, 
supervisor of paving:
Mark R. Mulvey, 
schoolhouse custodian:
Cant. John 
McGrath, Brighton 
police:
 
James A. Desmond. 
chairman of high
finance. M. G. 0. 
William J. Kenney,
retiring hoard: 
Frederick Dowling an
d
I Frank McKinney, 
election commission: Ted
Roemer, building 
commissioner: James A.
Sweeney, sealer of 
weights and measures:
Thornas Sexton. 
division engineer public
MA HONEY RITES
public department: ,,J.H id rgarIrRich-ardson. publics works department; Peter
F. Garrity, supervisor or 
streets: Joseph
A. Rourke. former 
public works commis-
sioner: John J. Curle
y, former city treas-
urer: Edward Kelle
y, chairman of the
Governor and Mayor Head
Mourners for City Health
Commissioner
BOSTON COLLEGE
SCENE OF FUNERAL
Mourners thronged St. Ignat
ius
Chapel, at Boston College, yes
terda,7
morning at funeral services fo
r Dr
Francis X. Mahoney, Boston 
healtl-
commissioner, who died Tuesday 
a;
the Deaconess Hospital.
More than 1500 persons, incl
uding
state and city officials, repre
senta-
tives of the professions, friends
 and
relatives attended the im
pressive'
high mass of requiem. Burial
 was
in Old Calvary cemetery, West 
Rox-
bury.
GOVERNOR, MAYOR ATT
END
The Rev. Charles Lane, S. J.,
 was
celebrant of the mass, with the 
Rev.
William Logue, S. J., daeco
n; the
Rev. John Keating, S. J., sub
-deacon,
and the Rev. Bro. Sergi, S. J., 
mas-
ter of ceremonies.
Gov. James M. Curley, acco
mpa-
nied by Brig.-Gen. William I. 
Rose,
adjutant-general, and Maj. Joseph
P. Timilty of his military staff, 
were
among early arrivals at the chap
el.
Mayor Frederick W. Mansfield head
-
ed a large delegation of city offic
ials
and joined a large number of other
prominent officials and medical men
as honorary bearers.
The ushers were Dr. William H.
Griflin, Dr. William B. Keeler, Dr
.
John Cauley, Dr. A. W. McGa
rry,
Dr. John C. Downey and 'Josep
h A.
Cahalan, secretary of the Bosto
n
health department.
The active bearers were Joh
n
Broderick, Joseph A. Barry, Daniel
Sullivan, William O'Leary, Joseph A
.
Barry, Jr., and Dr. John Barry.
The honorary bearers were Gov.
James M. Curley, Mayor Frederic
k
W. Mansfield, John F. Fitzgerald,
Malcokn E. Nichols, State Health
Commissioner Dr. Henry Chadwick,
Drs. M. Victor Safford, Frederick
Bailey, Charles F. Wilinsky, Robert
E. Dyer, Karl Bailey, P. M. Mullow-
ney, George T. O'Donnell. Aubrey J.
Collins, George Kahn, Harry Gold-
man, James J. Siragusa, Luigi Verde,
Frederick J. McVey, Roger J. Abizaid,
Saul Steinberg, Henry F. R. Watts,
Cleaveland Floyd, Frederick Derby,
Frederick Washburn, Janes Keenan,
James Manary, Frederick Bogan,
Elliott Joslin, Richard Cabot, Augus-
tus Bulger, Alexander Burr, George
Shattuck and John W. Bartol, and
Horace Morison, Alexander Tolland,
Michael F. Fallon, John Canniff,
Joseph Monahan, Thomas Mullen,
Edward Stanton, Frank Mott, John
Doherty, Louis F. Farrell.
Others attending were William P. filekeY.
chairman traffic commission: David B.
Shaw. election commissioner A Francis Mur•
board of aasessors: John
 J. Attridge, as-
militant resister of deeds. 
Suffolk county.
Joseph A. Cahalan, sec
retary of health
department and _high chief ranger. M
. C.
0. F.: William Kelly. as
sessing department:
ex-Mayor John F. Fitzgerald 
and Joseph P.
Manning. president of the board
 of trustees.
Boston City Hospital.
Among the clergy atte
nding were: the
Rev. Robert P Barry. Bos
ton: the Rev.
William B. Finegan. Cambri
dge: the Rev.
William A. Dacey. Boston: the 
Rev. Thomas
J. McCormack. Everett: t
he Rev. Michael
J. Scanlon, Chelsea: the 
Rev. George P.
O'Connor. Dedham: the Rev.
 Richard J.
Quinlan. Boston' the Rev. Edwar
d J. Sulli-
van. Boston: the Rev. Francis
 P. Dorr. S.
.1.. Roston College. and th
e Rev. Thomas
A. Rey9olds of Boston.
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LODGE SAYS TAXES
GROW UNDER CURLEY
senate Candidate Assails Governor
At Worcester
WORCESTER, Jan. 16—Repre-
sentative Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., of
Beverly, speaking before members of
the Worcester chapter of the Na
-
tional Association of Cost Account.-
ants here tonight charged that "Gov.
%lacy has not the will to bring
about a reduction in the cost of the
state government."
"Ways could be found to reduce
;the high cost of the state govern-
ment," he said, 'but those at the
head of the government have not
the will to bring about this reduc-
tion.
"Industry ;and home owners of
Massachusetts are entitled to im-
Mahoney Promises to Match Offer'
Of Any Other City
John C. Mahoney, former mayor
of Worcester, yesterday urged the
Democratic state committee to
stand by its original recommenda-
tion to send the party's pre-
primary convention to Worcester
June 4, 5 and 6.
In a personal interview with
Joseph McGrath, chairman of the
state committee, Mahoney prom-
ised to match the offer of any other
city for the convention, "dollar for
dollar up to any reasonable sum."
Worcester is being closely pressed
by Springfield whence an offer of
$3000 and the use of the municipal
auditorium has been received.
Mahoney said that he had been
authorized by a group of hotel op-
erators, restaurant owners and re-
tail liquor dealers in WOrcester to
outbid any city except Boston for
the convention. He will leave today
for a brief vacation in Florida but
I he authorized McGrath to submit
his offer to the state committee at
its meeting tomorrow afternoon at
which the convention avitatriViblas,
voted.
It was learned from the Worcester
delegation that several prominent
Democratic candidates already have
made reservations for the conven-
tion dates at the Hotel Bancroft.
State Treasurer Charles F. Hurley
has reserved 100 rooms, Atty.-Gen.
Paul A. Dever has reserved 25, while
Gov. Curley's reservation is for six.
mediate relief from the excessive tax
burden under whjeh they are now
laboring, but it appears that under
Gov. Curley's program these taxes
are to grow, not diminish"
Mr. Lodge also said that Um
establishment of a central purchas-
ing bureau would not only reduce
government cost, but also guarantee
the taxpayers their money's worth
for every dollar snent.
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DEATH PENALTY
fEND IS SOUGHT
Hauptmann Case Cited by
State Foes of Execu-
tion Law
The imposition of the death
penalty on Bruno Hauptmann was
characterized as a blunder yester-
day at a legislaWie committee hear- i
ing on various petitions seeking to
abolish capital punishment in Mas-
sachusetts and to permit juries to
choose between life imprisonment
and the death penaltj in capital
crimes.
Herbert C. Parsons, former proba-
tion commissioner, said the Haupt-
mann jury closed the case by im-
posing the death penalty whereas a
life sentence would have left the
door open to clear up the case. He
complimented Gov. Hoffman for im-
periling his political future by in-
terfering with the execution while
not convinced that all the facts in
the case have been obtained.
President Roosevelt was recorded
in opposition to capital punishment
While Gov. Curley was placed on
record ieTiFferef legislation to per-
mit juries to choose between life
Imprisonment and the death penalty.
_
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i "BAITING" MR. REARD
ON
Governor Curley is ap
parently disturbed
by the way in 171Tith the
 people of Massachu-
setts have been talkin
g about his new and
sensitive commissioner 
of education. H
is
excellency thinks an or
ganized .plot exist
s
to "bait" Mr. Reardon
, and he has, very
wisely, advised the you
ng man to devote
more time to his office an
d less to answering
"criticisms which are
 based on somethin
g
other than a desire to i
mprove his depart-
ment."
, The people of Mass
achusetts, we are 
quite
I sure, have no desire to 
annoy Mr. Reardo
n
or to hinder him in his
 youthful ambitio
n
to learn the duties of h
is office. Natural
ly
I generous, they like to
 see a young 
man
1
striving to do the best 
he an with a job for
which he is not particula
rly well fitted. But
Mr Reardon—or is it Rea
rdan?—has made
so many amusing speeches lately that it is
impossible for them not to smile occasion-
ally. HI entire educational concept appears
,to be that many Massachusetts schoolteach-
!ers are "pinks"--not to say reds!—and that
they are even bringing "un-American" text-
books into their classrooms! Really, Mr.
Reardon, you should try to get around a 1
Little more and learn the facts of life. I
t As for "baiting," who was guilty of that
he other day when at a hearing on the bill
to raise the compulsory school age from 14
to 16, Mr. Reardon first had himseltrecorded
in favor of the bill and later issued a state-
ment opposing it? This looked very much
as if the commissioner was trying to "bait"
both the friends and foes of the bill. Per-
1
 haps, after all, Mr. Reardon should keep to
elementary matters like "reds" and "sub-
versive propaganda" until he has had more
experience.
JEWISH ADVOCATE
Boston, Mass.
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NEWS TO CURLEY
Governor Unaware o
f Plan tos Make
Coolidge Envoy
Gov. Curley yesterday
 disclaimed
any knowledge of Pr
esident Roose-
velt's reported propo
sal to give
U. S. Senator Marc
us A. Coolidge
an ambassadorial appo
intment as a
means of clearing the 
way for the
Governor to the Demo
cratic nomi-
nation for senator thi
s year.
The Governor said th
at in the
event the opportunity
 should be
offered him to go to the
 U. S. Senate
by appointment, he w
ould have a
,statement.
In discussing politics 
he accused
the Republicans of i
ngratitude for
their disposition to di
sregard former
Lt.-Gov. Gaspar G
. Bacon as a
jprospective candidate for Go
vernor
this year.
"Apparently,? he said
, "tt so-
called leaders of th
e Republican
party have overlooked 
the fact that
Mr. Bacon as their c
andidate for
Governor in 1934 is ent
itled to con-
sideration.
"Five of them now are
 seeking the
nomination. These me
n said many
nice things about Mr. 
Bacon in the
1934 campaign but appa
rently they
now are willing to for
ego this and
forget that he now e
xists.
"As for Mr. Bacon, I
 can only
paraphrase the immort
al words of
Cardinal Woolsey. 'Ha
d I but served
the people as I serve
d the Repub-
lican party then the
y would not
leave me thus alone
naked in my
old age in the presence
 of my ene-
mies.'"
Alexander Brin Appointed t
o State
Education Board
Governor J11111014 M. Cu
rley on Wednesday ap
pointed Alexander
Britt, editor and publish
eir of The Jewish Ad
vocate, a member o
f
the State Advisory
 Board of the Departm
ent of Education of 
the
Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts. The appo
intment was prompt-
ly and unanimousl
y confirmed by the Gover
nor's Council in exec
u-
tive session, under su
spension of the rules, 
and Mr. Brin was i
m-
mediately sworn into
 office by the Governor
.
Commenting on the ch
oice of Mr. Britt, Ja
mes G. Reardon.
..,,,. State
Governor Curley, in a p
ress conference de
clared that
 Commissioner of 
Education, said: "It is
 an excellent ap-
pointment."
 
 
dAls 
garal of Governor Cur
ley, for the Council has 
consistently been
with the Governor o
ver appointments.
"Al Brin is better q
ualified for this position
 than any man in 
the
the Executive Counc
il is one of the few su
ch instances since
 the
Inau
State. lie is a re
cognized authority on ci
vic and educational 
af-
fairs. I can't spea
k too highly of him."
Confirmation of Mr.
 Brin's appointment hy
 unanimous vote o
f
JEWISH ADVOCATE
Boston, Mass.
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Judge Kaplan
Resigns From
Judicial Post,
Conflict with Legal Pra
c-
tice Offered as
Reason
Jacob J. Kaplan, for n
early eight
years special justice of the
 Munici-
pal Court of the Dor
chester Dis-
trict, resigned from 
his judicial
post Wednesday, offe
ring as reason
conflict with his legal 
practice, and
a recent ruling of the
 Supreme Ju-
dicial Court which pr
ohibits a spe-
cial justice from practicing on 
thel
criminal side of a co
urt.
The text of Judge 
Kaplan's let-
ter to Governor Cur
ley, announcing
his resignation? -a
s follows:
"The performance by
 me of the
duties and obligati
ons resulting
from my holding the of
fice of Spe-
cial Justice of the M
unicipal Court
of the Dorchester 
District has re-
quired me to ask my 
firm to make
various sacrifices, wh
ich they have
made most generous
ly and graci-
ously during the 
period of nearly
eight years since my
 appointment
I do not feel that 
I can ask them
to make the further
 sacrific.t wh!ch
might result from 
my ccntinuing
to hold the office by
 reasct of the
Supreme Judicial 
Court's recent
rule (which becomes e
ffective today)
prohibiting a specia
l justice from
being retained or
 employed or
practising on the c
riminal side of
any court in the C
ommonwealth. 1
hold this opinion e
ven though the
practice of my firm 
on the criminal
side has not tien 
extensive and I
have not personall
y acted as coun-
sel on the criminal
 side since my
appointment and h
ave no present
intention of so ac
ting. I desire to
add further that 
both my firm and
I are completely in 
accord with the
rule of the Supre
me Judicial Court
referred to.
"Accordingly I h
ereby resign
from the office of 
Special Justice
of the Municipal C
ourt of the Dor-
chester District.
"Very truly yours,
J. Kaplan."
attract nearly one
_ 
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I Dictatorship
I Curley's Goal,
Snedden Says
California Educator Sees
Attempt to Build Up
Second Louisiana
Boston Today—also
sees—Steps taken to ex-
amine producers' books in
an attempt to flnd why
milk costs are up—Poly-
met's "Jerome Whitney"
letter signers testify—
Maritime Association visit
Boston piers, discover
heartening upturn in vol-
ume of business—South-
ern foods dominate local
markets.
Snedden—Strikes
Blow at Curley Policies
Dr. David Snedden of Stanford
University, mellowed by years in the
, classroom, is mild mannered, calm1( spoken. When he isn't, it is news.
i There was plenty of news in Palo
(Alto today.
Dr. Snedden turned from criticism
of the action of James G. Reardon.
Commissioner of Education, in can-
celing his engagement for the Todd
lectures, and bitingly charged Gov-
ernor Curley with "attempting to
I
build a second Louisiana in the
Commonwealth, as a natural exten-
sion in state politics of the sort of
spoliation he fostered when Mayor
of Boston."
Called by the San Francisco news
bureau of The Christian Science
Monitor for amplification of his let-
ter, which charged the Department
of Education with breaking its
agreement with him for the Todd
Lectures, Dr. Snedden said he could
think of no reason why the action
was taken by Mr. Reardon. He
scouted the suggestion that the
Teachers' oath controversy mignt
have had anything to do with it. "I
am between tweedle dee and twee-
die dum on the matter myself," he
said, "and certainly Mr. Reardon
could not know my position if I don't
know it mysMf.
"My reason for writing the teach-
ers of Massachusetts . . . is, simply
that I feel Mr. Reardon has acted\ wholly unfairly in the matter. It isapparent that political control of a, rather low order is at the bottom of1 this. ...
Pr olkir• IV am%
"When I was Commissioner of Ed-
ucation In Massachusetts, all the
commissioners were considered rela-
tive fixtures. certainly not subject to
political appointment and removal.
This has obviously been changed by
Governor Curley."
Mr. Reardon continued his pleas-
ant but unshaken attitude of not
commenting on the Dr. 8nedden af-
fair today. "I am," he said, "oblivi-
ous to ill criticism. I do not read
the ne*spapers; therefore I don't
know about the criticism."
Yesterday Governor Curley recom-
mended this attitude to Mr. Rear-
don.
Mr. Reardon was appointed Com-
missioner last month to succeed Dr.
Payson Smith. It was Dr. Smith who
succeeded Dr. Snedden in 1916, when
the latter resigned as Commissioner
In order to accept a professorship of
education in Columbia University,
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M. Coolidge—Declines
Post on Education Board
LMrs. Grace Goodhue Coolidge,idow of Former President Calvin
Coolidge, declined the offer of a post
on the state advisory board ol
education, it was announced today
by Governor Curley, "because of the
stress of rertonal and business
a ffai rs .
"The Governor stated that Mrs.
Coolidge also explained that she in-
tended to spend a lot of time in
th Carolina from now on.
xander Brin, editor of the
Jewish Advocate, has been appointed
to one of three vacancies caused by
the resignation of Lincoln Filene,
i Boston merchant, Henry B. Sawyer,
retired Boston financier, and Walter
V. McDuffee, Springfield educator.
Governor Curley said that he had
offered one of the vacant posts to a
well-known professor but that al-
though the educator had been in this
country for 20 years he had not been
naturalized and therefore could not
accept the post.
commented the Oovernor:
"I wonder if that's the reason
some of them (the professors) are
so much opposed to the oath law—
because they can't take it!"
Hoover —Gets Kernel
Of Praise From Curley
Today was Republican recognition
day at the State House. Besides
offering a state post to the wife of
a former Republican president, Mrs.
Grace Goodhue Coolidge, Governor
Curley had many good things to
say of Republican Herbert Hoover's
speech last night.
"There is a tremendous amount in
what he says," commented the
Governor approvingly. "I think his
was a wise suggestion that we
should use the land to grow products
which we now import. He was also
in favor of President Roosevelt's
plan for the abandonment of sterile
land."
The Governor said that $125,-
000,000 was lost every year because
of -soil erosion and that half the
population, of the country was de-
pendent upon agriculture. He then
stressed the importance of helping
this section of, the population
through flood ' co
projects 
d other
I Governor Curley's budget recommendations for the currentyear will be ITrETEEss of last year's requirements, he admittedThursday night, after an extended conference on the subject withCharles P. Howard, chairman of the Massachusetts Commissionon Administration and Finance; Carl A. Raymond, budgetcommissioner; George E. Murphy, comptroller, and William F.Callahan, public works commissioner. The 1935 budget calledfor expenditures in excess of $62,000,000, to which subsequentlywas added a $13,000,000 bond issue. The new budget will besubmitted to the legislature next week.
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Boston Elevated—Eastern Mass. St. Ry.
Governor Curley Thinks Purchase Price Of
 Chelsea Divi-
mon Might Be Halved Or Eliminated
Governor Curley stated today that while th
e Governor tlii4
not have to lend his authority to putting throu
gh the proposed
purchase of the Chelsea division of the Easte
rn Massachusetts I
Street Railway by the Boston Elevated, he ha
d requested the
Department of Public Utilities to hold up a
ction in the matter.
He thinks that the purchase price might poss
ibly be markedly
reduced, pointing out that the purchase p
rice has been reduced
several times already until it is down to 
$1,500,000. He says
that he has suggested that this last figure mig
ht be halved. There
is even a suspicion in his mind that a purch
ase price might not be I
necessary at all as the Department of Pu
blic Utilities might issue
an order compelling the transfer without
 a purchase price.
As the law requires an assessment on ci
ties and towns served
by the Elevated to make up any 
operating deficit, Governor
Curley ordered the state law departme
nt to look into all phases
of the matter. The latter department
 has tendered him a partial
report and expects to make a full rep
ort to him in ten days at
which time he will announce his decisio
n in the matter.
NEWS BUREAU
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Mrs. Coolidge Declines Curley Appointment
Governor Curley has offered Mrs. Calvin Coolidge a post
on the state ingo r y board of education, which she has had to
decline because of her other duties.
-
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;GOVERNOR NOT
IMAY NOT 1NAML SURE OF EL BUY
MORE JUDGES Studies $1,500,000 Deal for
Curley Hints Places Might ,
Be Left Vacant
I Besieged by applicants for appoint-
ment to the bench as a result of the
vacancies caused by the Supreme Court
ruling which bars district court judges
and clerks from the practice of crimi-
night that he might not fill the vacan-
nal law, Governor Curley hinted last,f
cies at all.
He revealed that among the candi-
dates for the position of special justice
of the Dorchester District Court, va-
cated by the resignation of Judge Jacob
J. Kaplan, were State Senator Thomas
M. Burke of Dorchester and Alfred
Sartorelli of Chelsea, assistant secre-
tary in the Governor's office.
Chelsea Line
The Elevated's pu
rchase of the Chel-
sea division of the 
Eastern Massachu-
setts Street Railway
 at a cost of 61,600,-
000, which has been 
delayed for several
months, will be deci
ded next week,
Governor Curley has 
promised a group
of civic leaders In the
 district affected
by the proposed sale.
The Governor made It
 clear that he
was not satisfied that 
the car-riders
and the taxpayers of 
14 communities
served by the El shoul
d part with this
much money for the 
Chelsea branch.
To meet the demands
 of the Revere
and Chelsea residents for 
a 10-cent fare
to any part of the El 
system, the Gov-
ernor suggested that t
he El could put
in bus lines to Chelsea 
and Revere and
extend free transfer 
privileges to the
Eastern Massachusetts 
customers.
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CURLEY GAGS i
SCHOOL HEAD
Tells Reardon to Devote
His Time to His Job
James G. Reardon, newly 
appointed
State Commissioner of 
Education in
place of Dr. Payson Smith
, was "ad-
vised" yesterday by Governo
r Curley to
stop his public conversat
ions and de-
vote his talents to his own 
job.
The new commissioner jumped int
o a
verbal battle with the State
 Federation
of Labor a few days ago
 when he
warned that the proposed 
law to in-
crease the compulsory sch
ool age from
; 14 to 16 years would mea
n a tremendous
boost in taxes to provide
 additional
teachers, buildings and 
school equip-
ment, even though the 
measure had
been proposed by the Gov
ernor.
The labor organizations, th
e Citizens'
Fact-Finding committee 
and other
groups lashed back at th
e new edu-
cation commissioner, and h
e answered,
prolonging the controversies,
 until the
Governor called a .4alt ye
sterday.
"In view of the fact that 
the office
of State Commissioner of 
Education is
an important one," said th
e Governor,
"it would appear to me d
esirable for
the commissioner to devote 
his time to
the position to which he h
as been ap-
pointed, rather than allo
wing it to
be taken up answering cri
ticism's lev-
elled at the departme
nt, which are
based on something other th
an a desire
for the improvement of 
his depart-
ment."
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i CURLEY URGES SPEED
(1 UPON LEGISLATURE
More speed on the part of the Legle-
lature in disposing of important meas.
ea pending in the present session will
urged by Governor Cury in a cone
rence with President JiMis G. Moran
1
the Senate and Speaker Leverett
saitonstal1 of the House. This action
was decided upon following the sugges-
tion of Senator Thomas M. Burke of
Dorchester, that the Legislature should
not delay the major measures until the
closing days of the session.
SSOCISbytist.AM. 1.1.••••4:0•446416%f Orb •
attract nearly one thousand t inena.;
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STATE TO
BE HIGHER
Governor's Budget to
Show Increased
Expenses
State expenditures of more than
$75,000,000, the amount authorized
in 1936, will be asked for by Gover-
nor Curley when he submits his bud-
get recommendations to the Legisla-
ture on br before Jan. 23.
How much more than the 1935
total will be asked for this year is
uncertain, but the Governor said last
night that his recommendations will
exceed those of last year.
EXPENSES TO INCREASE
The .:wo appropriation bills for main-tenance of departments and other spe-
cial expenditures authorised at the 1936session, totalled V2,082,558. In additionthe Legislature authorized, at the rec-
ommendation of the Governor, 313,000,-000 for public works construction.The Governor has been working on hisbudget for some time and after a con-ference yesterday with ChairmanCharles P. Howard, Budget Commis-
sioner Carl A. Raymond and Comp-troller George E. Murphy of the depart-ment of administration and finance, asWell as Commissioner of Public WorksWilliam E. Callanan, he said:
"The budget Is bound to he more thanlast year's. This year's recommenda-tions will have to include a full year's
compensation for the 2500 new State in-stitution employees and a full year ofthe restoration of salary cuts to State
employees who had to take reductionstwo years ago. Then we have the nor-mal increase In State activities and ap-proximately 11 per cent Increase In thecost of supplies to consider."
More Expenditures in Sight
Governor Curley had previously an-nounced that he intended to ask for ad-ditional expenditures for constructionof new buildings and extension offacilities In the health, correction andmental disease departments, which un-doubtedly will help to bring the totalasked for above the 910,000,000 mark of1986.
The Governor indicated that he hasnot slashed departmental requests formoney, although recently he announcedlint( he expeeted department heads topractice strict economy in an effort toreduce, or to eliminate entirely, theState tax. What suggestions for in-creasing the revenues of the State willbe proposed in connection with the
budget were not etscusied by the
Governor.
Ile said that Consmisidoner of Agri-
culture Murphy has asked to Increase
the number of dairy WM inspectors
from six to nine, the number of egg
Inspeotore from one to three and the
number of bee inspectors from one to
two.
These increases, he said, will be In-
cluded t his budget recommendations,
d slnLlar proposals from other de-
partment heads will be duly submitted
to the Senate and House in his budget
message. Further conferences with the ,
financial officers and department heads
will be held today and every day until
ilia work is completed.
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HULTMAN ASKS
(IC 00 ROAD,
Would Build in Blue Hills,
if U. S. Aids
Construction of a $500,000 scenic motor
route over the top of Great Blue Hill
was proposed yecterday by Chairman
Eugene C. Hultman of the Metropolitan
District Commission in e, conference
with Governor Curley at the State
House.
Claiming that 1000 to 1050 WPA
workers could be given employment this
winter starting the project, it is pro-
posed to petition the government to
provide $450,000 for labor, leaving the
State to raise $50,000 for materials and
supplies. Commissioner Hultman will
ask the co-operation of Arthur G.
Rotch, WPA administrator here, in
seeking approval or the project.
pos-r
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BRONSTEIN HAPPY
TO SERVE OTHERS
Morris Bronstein of 480 JamalcawaY,appointed by Govqnpr GurleY to theState Advisory ttitt: of Public Wel-fare, stated last night he prides him-self on the fact that he has never takenpay for any of the city or State Posi-tions he has held.
His first appointment was by MayorPeters to the Rent and Housing Com-mission. Governor Coolidge appointedhim to serve at Squantum In an ad-visory capacity during the World war.He served 14 years on the Boston Boardof Overseers, appointed first by theGovernor when he was Chief Executiveof the city.
He is married end has two children.
I He Is a fogmer Boston newsboy, flowengaged in the real estate business.
_ ,...........00 °'
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LIST CURLEY.
AND F. R. AS1
i` CHAIR1 FOES
President Roosevelt and Gov.Curley were placed on record as
opposed to the death penalty in
criminal cases as Herbert C. Par-
sons, former deputy commissioner ofprobation, argued for the abolition
of capital punishment in Massa-
chusetts yesterday.
Parsons appeared before the jointlegislative committee on the judici-
ary at the State House. as two
types of bills were suggested: one
for complete abolition of the death
1 Penalty: the other to give juries
,I the right to choose between execu-
tion and life imprisonment.
BRUNO CASE MISTAKE
Parsons decla-red that the jury
that convicted Bruno Hauptmann
in the Lindbergh case had made a
mistake in imposing the death
penalty because it "thereby closed
the case."
If sentence of life Imprisonment
had been Imposed, Parsons de-
clared. it would have been possi-
ble to clear up the Lindbergh baby
murder.
Referring to Governor Hoffman
of New Jersey, he said:
We oson.t halo /anyhow re.-
speet for a governoe who puts
his political future in peril by
questioning as to whether all the
facts In the case have been ob-
tained."
Then, referring to the case In
which Nelson B. Clark, once a can- .didate for governor of Massachu-
setts, was imprisoned in New York,he said:
"Then we had that ease in New ,York, where four young boys
were put to death. The crime
which they committed was mall-
gated and planned by a Fagin.
He impelled thetn to dO thine:4but he doesn't go to the chair. He
was given a relatively brief ter:a
In Sing Sing."
OPPOSES CHAIR
Mrs. Herbert B. Ehrmann. see-o-tary of the Massachusetts Couts.ilfor the Abolition of the De'' 'iiPenalty, called attention to the factthat there have been 30 executionshere in 35 years.
"No liter has ever killed sguard. No lifer has committed a
second erinie after befog pat-
cloned," she said.
She declared that PresideRoosevelt, and Governor Curley
were opposed to capital punishment,
Dr. Winfred Overholser, state
commissioner of mental diseases.favored giving the jury the right tsdecide whether the death penaltyor life imprisonment should be im-
Eben W. Burnstead. reptcsent.e;the Massachusetts Civil Allianes,deciated that bills opposing ttmdeath penalty tend to inersase m IF-der.
H. V. George of Methuen assGeorge E. Cornwall also oppoaedabolition of capital punishment. 
-
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, dent?" .
If that Holyoke encounter I 
taw/
Yvon Robert & Danno Ohoho
m
hony isn't selected as the Politic
Prize Drama
for 1936, Paul 
.
Bowser should
. 
complain!
Steve Hokuf of
the Redsk iftel
plans Feb. wed-
lock back home
In Nehrasky!...
You think were
kidding about
Boston having
a dog-walking
service? . , . All
right then— s
e
phone Ken. 2419 Libby Holmes i
4* ask for the
Kompetent Kanine 
KompanionA
... 
Was Marion Kiki Rober
ts (nos'
wedlocked) in town for 
the holi
days without hero'ing
 oat pals?
... 
An1 c.ould it be Libby 
Holmar
gave all her fortune
 to her lab
husband, to he cared f
or—& Is no
broke! ... First issue 
of "Rhythm
News," Huh Awing-music 
periodical,
will contain an arti
cle in which
London's Eric A. C. Ba
llard will
retnawk that no mat
ter how Louis
Armstrong chooses to
 play, he's
right! . . . (This sounds t
o us like
more of that subtle Brit
ish propa-
ganda for Ethiopian goo
d will) ...
Aerialist Mickie King, 
currently
swingin' it In Providenc
e, has the
heart of a town sportsm
an in Tiger.' Obliging...
Rag tempo . . . His 
synthesis of
his feelings: "I never
 knew before 
A Mayfair act had to
 be elim-
that an angel needed 
a trapeze to 
mated l'other eve. du
e to some
fly" , • . My word! R
ead (on pg. 
internecine argument or 
something.
80 of Jan. Vogue) what L
ady Port-, &
 Joe Rifles was dang
ling at wit's
arlington always has at 
her par- 
end for a dance-duo to
 replace .. .
ties! . . . And Europe
an literary' 
Long-distancing Nick 
Lutze's broth-
genius takes it on the 
chin from' 
er (who is an adagio
-dancer--& a
"Vogue" in a bit titled 
"Dishing It 
good one), the latter round
ed up his
Up," which states that 
Mrs. Edw 
partner & rushed to 
Boston in-
stantly . . . Though it 
sounds like
T. Stotesbury's h
ouse-guests find a plug (& doubtl
ess is, as Leo
on thsir bedside ta
bles "everythin) Talent was our 
informant), never-
ever invented for 
inducing corn theless "You 
Hit the Spot" is re
-
fortable sleep," & the 
list of alum quested 
everywhere he goes by J
.
her-pro(lucers includes "Eng
lish & Harold St
evens, mgr. of Bost
on's
French novels"! . . . 
State leglels_ 
Paramount Exchange .
 . . Via this
ture to meet only 3 
days a wk. for 
column, a group of W. 
End young-
the rest of the mon
th—to expedite s
ters organized by Jack
 Morine of
committee woelt . . . Bu
t why not St. 
Paul's Cathedral will 
visit the
give 6 days a wk, to th
e commit_ So.
 Sta. Theater gratis
 . . . A
toes till their labors a
re complet_ 
committee will visit the Gqier
i4or
ed? ... 
. 
in behalf of "Honey" 
Mauer 1 a
parole-board aspiratio
ns.
In Making the Rounds . . .
 Helpful Lady ...
Get a load of Jimmy 
Catino of Whenever Billie Tras
k Cornea
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WISDOM BOX
By George C. NII.oeKinnon
Perplexing .
Invited recently to M
axwell Provizer's h
ome for Sunday
dinner, Toni Maren took 
along Geo. Dewey 
Washington, his
ebony-hued Cascades hea
dliner ... After the 
meal, George gave
out with songs, putting the 
other guests into a rav
e of enthusiasm
... But Provizer's small 
scioness just sat looking 
bewildered .
Finally the reason for her 
perplexity became manif
est when she
drew her dad aside & que
ried, "ts that man really the 
first nroei.
his first vocal assignm
ent, feeling
so nonchalant that he 
cares tiot
whether his voice goes 
'nto t! e
mike or not! .. , Try B
ob Ber-
ger's marinated • herring
 • . We !
ducked it for ages, fear
ing that
plebeian herring wouldn't h
e much
of a palate-tickler . . . But 
it is
as we suppose any shul-k
id could
have told us . . Ear SIM 
Hallet:'s
tunery at the Westie Blue
 Room.
& learn what a maestro ca
n acenn.-
plish by haying enough mus
ickera
In each section . Sit in the
 new
addition at the Hi Hat B
arbecop,
if you want to relax away /re
m
the gayety . (It's tucked away
around a corner of the down
stairs
room, so if you don't see it, '
Lilt)
. . . And by all means, catch
 toe
Brown Derby jazzhand all stanSing
up & doing an ensemble song-n
um-
ber with all the austerity o
f a
Paulist Choir or something! .
 . .
- -
 
—
Sweet and Lovely .
Cot:gilts to Meltm;e's Fred Bo
tts,
50 yrd. wedlocked! . .. Girl 
cribful
at the Sharon domicile of G
erald
Gavin . . . Arlington's Mary Du
ggan
has uh-huted SomTe ranturoue
 Bob
aczgerald ... Ditto SomTe
 Audrey
Armstrong, with Walth
am's War-
ren McQueen the 
rapture-enjoyer
...Jackie Coogan bl
ushed like a
school kid when he a
utographed an
old photo of himself i
n "The Kid"
for Medford's Mrs. 
Ne well
Stearns..,
snowtoiks, made a con so
 •
mental in sending Billie t
o B way
. . .
 If Burns & Allen 
present at
the Met that kid thrush the
y found
in Yonl.ers, he'll immobi
lize the
show' Guitarist Tom 
Carrozza,
y..ho trou'aadours between 
Herbert
Marsh dance-sets at the Th
eatrical
Club, won't leave Boston rega
rdless
of offers . . . Don't know whet
her
because of romance or for 
some
more Bostonian reason like feedi
ng
the pigeons or something ...
Missive .
"Dear Mr. MacKinnon: A yr. ago
you judged an amateur contest &
picked as winner a girl-singer
named Dorothy Edwards. Never
before had anyone awarded her
first prize. Recently she was on
Ray Perkins' coast-to-coast pro-
gram & placed first. She wants
you to know how far she's pro-
gressed in a yr., since you were the
first person to award her a deci-
sion--Mrs. Bendella Edwardson"
. . . This letter interests us cape-.
daily because we happened to hear
that Perkins program, called the
decision before it was given—but
failed to recollect that we'd been
the first person to notice her abil-
ity! .. • It's pleasant to be remind-
ed of one's own perspicacity . . .
Thanks, Dot. Br Mrs. B.
- -
The Magic Crystal. . .
"Harry Lucenay has retained
Julius Kendler in a claim against
Hal Roach Studios, Inc., over Pete
the dog with a ring around his
right eye"—Variety, Jan. 8 . . .
Hope you'll recall that 'way out
here in left field we forecast pre-
cisely this development weeks &
weeks ago! . . . Hughie Barrett
wouldn't be at the Brunswick if
he hadn't been saved from drown-
ing in the St. Lawrence River—by
the man who is now his boss, Wm.
C. English, Brunswick mgr.! . . .
Dr. Frank Stanton writes: "My
dog Shautzie is quite swelled up
over your mention of him ... Any-
how, he's swelled tip—has been ill
for days" . • . Some dogs can't
stand fame . . .
--
 -
Slates Slated . . .
Slate Bros, slated for N. G. T.
show at the RKO-Boston, which
is valiant because one was recent-
ly in an auto smash & another
appendexcised ... Or perhaps, wit
h
Those wildwooly brother teams,
such violence's rate as very minor
. . . Den's Ruby Foo no slouch for
reciprocity . . A Dinty Moore
sandwich was named for her, so
at the Dinty opening she opened
rhampagne----& her tablematea b
ub-
bled with joie de vivre!,. There's
a thrush at the Row Club who 
in-
sists that he's Bing Crosby . .. His
boas, Tom McFarlane, doesn't argue
about it ...
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CURLEY SPEEDS BUD
GET
Etfpn•ttng completion of h
is bud-
get message to the 
Legislature by
Saturday, Gov. Curley 
yesterday
said that it probably 
will be sub-
mitted to the general 
court the
early part of next we
ek.
the Cocoanut Grove band 
thrusWog
"Music Goes Round" in t
he cur-
rent floorshow there, & t
hough it's
home to Boston—as l
ast week-end
—Quite Nickerson is sure 
to hear
from her, & that's bec
ause Quite.
whose hobby is being 
a pal to!
Vas owns... 
u 
-
.10,rtict nearly one 
thxrienuaousanta
—
set aue.essed...11X.-41111-
II if, 1-N.
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lADMITS DRIVE
STATE BUDGET UP, ON CURLEY POWER
CURLEY DECLARE
Gov. Curley, after a series o
conferences yesterday, admitte
that the budget for 1936 will excee
last year's budget, in spite of all th
economies he can practice.
"It is bound to be higher than
last year's," he said. "The recom-
mendations will have to include a
full year's compensation for ZbUil
new employes of state institu-
tions, a full year of restored sala-
ries to state employes, and a 12
per cent incremie in the cost of
supplies!,
RECORD
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SEN. COOLIDGE TO
SERVE OUT TERM
Repoito that U. S. Sen. Marcus
A. Coolidge, of Fitchburg, would
resign to accept a diplomatic post,
and that Gov. Curley would be
named to fill tereneris term were
flatly denied by both the senator
and the governor yesterday.
"I expect to complete my serv-
ice in the United States Senate,"
Sen. Coolidge, whose term expires
next January said in Washing-
ton. "As to my future plans, I
will make a statement at the
proper time. It is true I was of-
fered an appointment as minister
some years ago."
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CURLEY TAKES UP
C1 500 JOBS PLAN
A 000,000 construction project
which would provide work for ap-
proximately 1500 men over a period
of six months, was under consider-
ation yesterday by Gov. Curley,
Metropolitan District Commission-
er Eugene Hultman and Arthur G.
Rotch, state WPA head.
The project, which if undertaken
will provide two 16 foot roadways
up either side of the Blue Hills in
Mattapan, replacing the present ob-
solete roadway. Efforts are to be
made to secure funds from state
and federal sources.
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CURLEY MOVES TO
rn order to prevent congestion
during the closing days of the ses-
sion, Gov. Curley will confer with-
in a few days with Speaker Leveret
In an admitted attemp
t to de-
prive the Governor of 
patronage,
Rep. Philip G. Bowker, of 
Brook-
line, yesterday advocated that 
coun-
ty commissioners be given 
authority
to fill vacancies in elective 
county
offices. These bounty offices 
would
be effected by Bowker's 
move:
county commissioner; sheriff, 
regis-
ter of probate; register of deeds
and county treasurer.
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CURLEY HITS AT
REARDON'S FOES
State Commissioner of Education
James G. Reardon is being made
the target of "an organized move-
ment similar to the one against the
governor," It was charged by Gov-
et nor Curley yesterday.
Criticism levelled at the commis-
sioner since be succeeded Payson
Smith is "based on something other
than a desire for improvement of
the department." Governor Curley
declared. He advised Reardon to
clmvgard the attacks.
"It would appear to me desirs-
Me," the governor remarked, "for
the commissioner to devote his
time to the position to which he
has been appointed rather than to
allow It to be taken up answering
c riticiams."
RECORD
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•-•-•--SAYX A LIFEER/VE SAFELY
1CDDLEY DENIES EL CHANGES# Go C ey yesterday denied heknew o ny intended resignations
among the trustees of the Boston
Elevated Railwayy.y A report tothat effect had been current.
SPEED LEGISLATURE
Press TiVng Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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"umi rs DRIVE;
ON CURLEY POWER
In an adinitted attempt to de-
rive the Governor of patronage,
Rep. Philip G. Bowker, of Brook-
line, yesterday advoted that county
commissioners be given authority
to fill vacancies in elective county
offices The county offices would
be effected by Bowker's move:
county commissioner; sheriff, regis-
ter of probate; register of deeds i
and county treasurer.
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ASKS HUB
SUPPORT
/ F. R. BALL
Pointing out that about $80,000,-
000 is needed annually to combat,
the scourge of infantile paralyeit..
Governor,21t.w..AL,,Cades,,,' „tonor-
ary chairman of the 'President's
Birthday Ball committee, yesterday
appealed for public support of the
functions which will be held in
communities throughout the state
on January 30.
Josepl L. Maynard, collector of
the port, and one of the commit-
tee sponsoring Boston's birliday
ball, predicted that the affair
,would be a bigger success than
last year when $11,000 was real-
ized.
Boston's ball will be held at Bos-
ton Garden. General admission
I will be one dollar.
\ Boxes for the Garden havealready been purchased -,s Ge%.Curley, Mayor Mansfield, Gaspar
G. Bacon, Leverett Saltonstat,
speaker of the House, lad many
others prominent in polit'cal an i
social life.
Proceeds from the birtoday hs11.4
which will be held In snout 50'1
communities throughout Lae coati-
' try will be divided with 70 per cent
going to local institutions engaged
in the study and treat mem of iii'
(wattle paralysis, and 50 per cent
to Warm Springs, Geotgia, Vounaa-
tion, in which the President his a
personal interest.Saltoestalt and Senate Pies. James
G. Moran to dilseuss speedy hear-
ing and reporting of Important
matters now before the legislature.
TRANSCRIPT
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r Curley, Coolidge
in Bluffing Game
OH Senatorship?
shows that it is often a risky business
for a House member to make a bid for
the Senate. Many promising congres-
sional careers have been brought to sud-
den termination through 111-timed sena-
torial candidacies. Bay State Republicans
In the House are, .therefore, reluctant to
enter the senatorial race at this time,
though it Is conceivable that one of their
number later may throw his hat into the
ring. If the Republicans win the House.
all the Bay Staters will be well placed.
Tinkluun Possible Senate Contender
According to current gossip here,
George Holden Tinkham may possibly
figure in the senatorial situation. With
long years of service in Washington
Tinkham, it is argued, would win manythousands of Democratic votes in Greater
Boston—an asset of no mean value in a
senatorial contest. Tinkbam has madei no move to seek the nomination, but be isGovernor Seen Trying to Force regarded by many as a "dark horse"possibility for the honor.Walsh Faction to Back Him A. Platt Andrew has long been rated of
senatorial caliber, but there is alreadyfor Second Term one candidate from his district in the
race, Henry Cabot Lodge, and Lodge
enjoys Andrew's benediction. Andrewhas no thought of the Senate this year. I Six charter members of the AssociationRepresentative Joseph W. Martin, Jr., of Railroad and Steamboat Agents ofhas many friends who believe that before Boston will be present at a celebrationmany years he will reach the Senate. Ifhe stays in the House, however, Martin in ohonor of the golden anniversary ofit founding, on Wednesday evening, atis rated a possible floor leader. Therehas been some talk, too, that Congress- the roof ballroom of the Parker Rouse.
woman Edith Nourse Rogers will later GoverjaarXamiley and Mayor Mansflaid
will atter—TT: as well as executive officersbe in line for advancement to the Senate.Allen T. Treadway, dean of the delefla- of New England transportation systems.tion, is looking to the day when he will A general committee, headed by J. A.Foote, has arranged a program of en-become chairman of the House Ways andMeans Committee. tertainment and music by Karl Rhode'sWith respect to the governorship, it is orchestra,known that strong pressure has been Other committee chairmen are: Dinner,brought on Alvan T. Fuller to persuade Gerard J. Smith; entertainment, Alberthim to enter the gubernatorial race. F. Ruby; reception, Charles C. Dasey;Some Bay Staters here believe that history, John C. Clair; souvenir program.Fuller could beat any Democrat in sight C. F. Gourley; tickets, C. F. Palmer;for the governorship, and that he would souvenirs, S. K. Colpitts; publicity, How.strengthen the national ticket in the Bay ad A. Moulton.State. Regardless of their personal am The officers of the association include:bitions, most Republicans want a Massa President, Gerard .1. Smith, Burlington ,ehusetts ticket that will help the G. O. 7 lines; vice presidents. William E. Bliger,in its 1936 "Beat Roosevelt" goaJ. Norfolk & Western Railway, and Edmund
A, Connell, Dollar Steamship Lines; sec- I
retary.treaaurer, Wilman M. Macomber,
orfplk & Western Railway; executive ;
committee for two years, Charles J.
Brookings, Ocean Steamship Cornpa.ny;
Harold A, Budrcau, Missouri Pacific
lines: Walter S. Hall, Boston & Albany
Railroad; Frank A. Haas, Chicago &
Northavestern Railway: Joseph A. Slier.
Baltimore re- Ohio Railroad; Walter H.
NVoods, Woods tourist agency.
George 0. Sheldon, of the Clyde•Mall
tory Lines, now retired, is trustee of the
benefit fund for three years. The nomi-
nating committee for 1937, is: Wallace E.
Barrows, Reading Company: John A.
Blamer, Seaboard Air Line; Roy E. Cash.
en, Norfolk & Western; Sigurd Carlson,
Santa Fe; Philip M. Chase, Chase Asso-
ciates; Fred F. B. Converse, Southern Pa-
cific; Mark W. Coonerty, Union Pacific;
Arthur J. Doyle, Merchants & Miners
Transportation Company; Royal G. Fur'
bush. Santa Fe; Charles L. Gaffney, Bur-
lington; Jared Jernegan, Northern Pa-
cific; Christopher T. Kelley, Boston &
Maine; George If. O'Brien, Milwaukee;
Chester D. Strout, Pennsylvania Rail.
road.
By Oliver McKee, Jr,
Special to the Transcript:
Washington, Jan. 17—Like the pro-
nouncements of the Delphic oracle in
ancient Greece, the declaration of Senator
Marcus A. Coolidge as to his senatorialplans not only is receiving various inter-pretations by Bay Staters here, but has
added to the general mystification as tothe political future of the Junior senatorfrom Massachusetts.
Among both Republicans and Demo.
crate his statement has created a buzz of
excitement. For the Massachusetts dele-
gation at the Capitol is keenly inter.
ested in the political election year de-
velopments in the home sector.
Said Coolidge, with enigmatic brevity,in reply to reports that he intended
shortly to resign his Senate seat and ac-
cept an ambassadorship, "I expect to
complete my term of service in theUnited States Senate to which I was
elected by the people of Massachusetts.As to my future plans I will make a state-
ment at the proper time. It is true thatI was offered an appointment as minister
some years ago."
'Whether Coolidge, now nearing thepoint where he must either declare his
candidacy or pass out of the senatorialpicture, intends to enter the primaries.
only he himself can tell. Over his pathhangs the shadow of Governor James M.Curley, an avowed aspirant for his Sen-
ate seat. Friends of Coolidge believethat the junior senator will delay anyformal announcement of his plans untillater, perhaps in the hope and expecta-tion that by so doing he will further mys-tify Curley, his chief potential Leeman inthe primaries.
Profess to See Bluff by Curley
In politics, as in cards, bluff often plays
an important part. There are those here
who profess to believe that what Curleyreally has in mind is a sufficient threatto force Walsh and Coolidge, leaders ofthe anti-Curley wing of the party, tosupport Curley for renomination as goy.
ernor. Between Walsh and Coolidge. onthe one hand, and Governor Curley. onthe other hand, there is no love lostpolitically. Many feel that Walsh, who is
not up for re-election this year. wouldbe willing to go to considerable length
,o keep Curley out of the Senate chamber.
Whether any such arrangement will
eventuate, under which Curley will feel
ree to run for governor again, assured
of the backing of the Walsh group inthe party, only time will show. BY keep-ing himself in the picture, Coolidge will
continue to remain a big obstacle in thepath of Curley's senatorial ambitions.For Coolidge, with the backing of Walsh
and Ely, would win the votes in theprimaries of many of the anti
-CurleyDemocrats.
Republican members of the Housefrom Massachusetts meanwhile are evi-dencing more than an academic interestin the senatorial situation. HiatorV
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Transportation Body
Plans Golden Jubilee
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Legislators Attend
Birmingham 'Funeral
Services for Leo M. Birmingham, for
ten years a member of the Legislature.
who died Wednesday, were held today in
Our Lady of Presentation Church, Wash-
ington street, Brighton.
Among those who attended was a dele-
gation from the House made up of
Speaker Leverett Saltonstall of Newton.
Representative Horace T. Cahill of Brain-
tree, Martin Hays of Alistoat Ernest H.
Sparreit of Norwell, Albert F. Bigelow of
Brookline, Sdward .1. Kelley of Worces.
ter, Michael H. Jordan of Lawrence, Jo-
seph N. Roach of North Adams, Patrick
J. Welsh of Boston, Augustine Airola of
Revere, Thomas P. Dillon of Cambridge,
Anthony A. McNulty and James W. Hen-
nigan of Roxbury, Timothy J. McDon-
ough of Jamaica Plain, Bernard Finkel.
stein of Mattapan, Thomas Dorgan of
Dorchester, John B. Wenzler of South
Boston, Leo P. Landry of Watertown,
Bernard P. Casey of Dorchester,
Thomas E. Barry of East Boston and
Francis 5, Kelley of North Attleboro.
Others present were Go erno Curley,
Attorney-General Paul A. r. State
Treasurer Charles F. Hurley, State Au-
ditor Thomas II. Buckley, General
Charles H. Cole. Senator Erland F. Fish.
Adjutant General William I. Rose, and
MaJor Joseph Tirailty.
Rev. John J. Murphy, pastor, was cele-
brant, Rev. Daniel J. Donovan. deacon,
was assisted by Rev. John Gibbons.
Burial was in Holyhood cemetery,
Brookline.
M=EMMEM•gr 
al rat 
.
al,traet nearly one thousand meno.i,
_
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Hrs. Coolidge Refuses Governor's Offer
of Position on State Education Board
Traveler
Boston, Mass.
JAN 17 1936
Mrs. Grace Goodhue Coolidge of North-
ampton, widow of former President Cal-
vin Coolidge, has declined an invitation
from Governor Curley to serve on the
State Advisory Board of Education,
three members of which resigned last
week in protest against the replacement
of Dr. Payson Smith as State commis-
sioner of education.
The governor announced today that he;
had asked Alm Coolidge to accept an ap-'
pointment to the board, but that she tril
replied she would be unable to do so be-
cause of personal and business affairs
that demanded her attention. She also
advised the goverror that she planned to
! spend much of her time in North Caro-
lina.
Governor Curley said he regretted Mrs.
Coolidge's declination, knowing that she
had long been interested in education.
She is a graduate of University of Ver-
mont and was a teacher before her mar-
riage.
The governor said he had not reached
a decision as to whom he would appoint
to the board, but it is understood that he
has in mind for one of the vacancies
Edward Milton, a Boston merchant. The
governor on Wednesday appointed
fAlexander Brun of Bostop„,editor of the 
Jewish Advocate, to MI the place on
the board formerly' occupied by Lincoln
Filene. The other two members of the
board who resigned are Walter V. Mc-
Duffee of Springfield and Henry B.
Sawyer of Boston.
Goverribr Curley said he had offered
one of the two unfilled positions to a well-
known professor, but was informed by
him that he had no become naturalized,
although he had lived here for more than
twenty years.
"I wonder if that's the reason some of
them are so opposed to the teachers'
oath law, because they can't take it?"
the governor remarked.
Traveler
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SPEED IN COMMITTEES
/ SOUGHT BY CURLEY
Suggestions that early hearings
be conducted by legislative com-
mittees on the more important
measures pending in the current
session will be advanced by Gov.
Curley to Leverett Saltonstall,
speaker of the House, and James G.
Moran, president of the Senate, at a
conference he will seek with them
Commenting on this phase of
legislative activity yesterday, the
Governor said that the path of
wisdom would be to consider these
important measures as soon as
possible, rather than to have action
on them deferred until the closing
days of the session when important
matters are rushed through with-
out adequate consideration in the
rush to prorogue,
Mr. Reardon Still Sees Pink
Gov. calyy says he sees "an organized movement to
bait the commissioner of education, James G. Reardon."
The Governor adds that "it would appear to me advisable
that the commissioner devote his time to the, office to which
he was appointed rather than have his time taken up answer-
ing criticisms of him and his department . . ."
Nicely put, Mr. Governor. What you mean, we gather,
is that when the commissioner opens his mouth he puts his
foot in it.
As to "an organized movement to bait the commissioner,"
we know nothing of such a campaign. We do know that Mr.
Reardon came down here from Adams and began namecalling
his betters. He referred to college presidents, professors,
clergymen, business men, lawyers and editors as "pinks."
You don't think for a moment, do you, Mr. Governor,
that editors are going to take that kind of guff sitting down?
The Traveler told Mr. Reardon some facts about the political
color of ,editors. And was Mr. Reardon content? He was not.
Forthwith he orate,c1 as follows:
"I" (meaning James G. Reardon, state commissioner of
eduCation) "am disgusted, and I feel that every right-think-
ing American citizen is disgusted"—with individuals who
oppose the teachers' oath law.
Mr. Reardon refers to them as "these gentry."
In three places in his speech at Marlboro, Commissioner
Reardon referred to "boring from within." Apparently he
considers it an apt verb. So do we.
Just to set the school children right, we call attention to
the fact that in his speech, Commissioner of Education Rear-
don arrived at the great Boston fire a year late. Our copy
of the speech, issued by Mr. Reardon's office, sets the year as
1873. However, that is a matter of little consequence. The
fire had been out for some time.
The real meat of the speech came when Mr. Reardon said
that persons who still do not like the law have a "conscious-
ness of ev•iY' and that is why they denounce it.
Mr. Reardon finds an "egregious lack of logic" and an
"astonishing lack of common sense" among some of the col-
lege presidents, some of the professors and some of the edi-
tors of "supposedly intelligent newspapers who have almost
made higher eciu6Ition in Massachusetts ridiculous by the
arguments they have advanced."
If education in Massachusetts "has been almost made
ridiculous," we plead not guilty. How do you plead, Mr.Reardon?
So, Mr. Governor, that's how it is
Traveler
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Date
MRS.COOLIDGE REJE
CTS CURLEY POST
MRS. COOIARE
, Two reasons resignation — one
my winter residence now Rich-
mond; other was turn down of
Conant.
Mr. Brackette , gave no reason at
DECLINES POST ttihoen  to time the h e submitted merelyreslgna 
asked to have his resignation ac-
Gov. Curley has tendered Mrs. cented.
Grace Coolidge, widow of Former
President Calvin Coolidge, a place
on the advisory board of the state
.ilsisumunent of education. Mrs.
Coolidge has declined.
REASONS FOR REFUSAL
The Governor, said that she gave I
as her refusal to take the place "the
stress of personal and private busi-
ness" and the fact that she is spend-
ing considerable time now in the
Carolinas and not in Massachusetts LOI: federal gasoline taxes,aMrs. Coolidge was a school teacher mounting to $170,000,000 annually
before she was married and has
showneonsiderable interest in mat- TRAVFLING MEN 1,
not considered Prof. Robert E. PLAN LADIES' NIGHT
Rogers of M. I. T. for the board,
since Prof. Rogers is an instructor
in the university extension courses.
Gov. Curley has tendered a place
on the board to another man, but
not having received an acceptance
he is not ready to reveal the man's
identity.
NOW TWO VACANCIES
tent pertaining to education.
The Governor said that he ha,
There are now two vacancies on
the board. Alexander Erin was ap-
pointed Wednesday to Lincoln
Filene's place, but the places of
Messrs. Sawyer and MoDuffie, who
resigned with Filene over the failure
of the Governor to reappoint Dr
Payson Smith, commissioner of edu-
cation, have not yet been filled.
BRACKETT'S RESIGNATION
DUE TO CON'ANT OUSTER
Jeffrey R. Brackett of Brookline.
well known educator, who resigned
recently from the advisory board ot
the state department of public wel-
fare, did so partly because Gov.
Curley had replaced Richard K
Conant as commissioner with Walter
V. McCarthy.
In response to an inquiry as to
his resignation, Mr. Brackett today
telegraphed from Richmond, Va:
Traveler
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Auxiliary of N. E. Druggist
Ass'n Dine Tomorrow
The annual ladies' night and ban-
quet of the Traveling Mens' Auxili-
ary to the New England Druggists
Association will be held tomorrow
livening at Hotel Somerset.
The Governor and Lieutenant-
Governorlseve promised to attend.
There will be on hand also repre-
sentatives of all of the drug associ-
ations in New England.
Souvenir, have been donated by
the wholesale druggists and manu-
facturers
Fred W. Alexander, president, and
Albert Whittaker, secretary, have
been aided by a large committee,
headed by Joseph Murphy, a past
president who is chairman.
A special feature will be the ap-
pearance of leading entertainers.
Dancing also will be held
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SUFFOLK COLLEGE
TO HAVE BANQUET
Gov. Curley to Be Guest of
Honor Feb. 1
The student body of Suffolk Col-
leg of Liberal Arts is planning for
its first annual banquet and making
arrangements to make It the gala
event in the school year. Gleason L.
Archer, dean of Suffolk Law School
will be toastmaster.
Many notable persons will at-
tend, including Gov. James M. Cur-
lry, who will be guest of honor. The
, faculty and students of the two
classes will attend with friends.
The banquet will be held in the
Westminster Hotel, Saturday eve.,
i fling, Feb. 1 at 6:30,
„ .
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Great Throng Attends Funeral Rites
for Rep. Leo Birmingham in Brighton
Our Lady of Presentation Ch ch, Brighton, was crowded to its 
doors today with state anti civic
leaders who paid last tributes to State Represents live Leo M. Bi
rmingham of Brighton. Top photo shows
Gov. Curley with state officials. They arc (right to left): (;ov. Curley. Maj. Joseph P
. Timilty. State
Auditor Thomas il. Buckley, Gale Coakley, Atty.-Gen. Paul A. Dever. 
The lower photo shows part of
the vast crowd who attended the setviees, grouped outside the church, as 
members of the Briehton-Allston
post, American Legion, led the funeral cortege. 
Rev. Fr. Joseph V. Tracey, the itev.
stale departments and delegations
Gov. Curley and Legisla-
".aro7s in Mourners
at Church
A large gathering of state and
civic leaders and a host. of. friends
today Ailed the Church of Our Lady
of Presentation, Washington street,
Brighton, to overflowing, for im-
pressive funeral services for State
Representative Leo M. Birmingham
Of Brighton, Gov. Curley, heads of
from the House of Representatives
and Senate were among the mourn-
ers.
HIGH MASS OF REQUIEM
Solemn high mas of requiem was
celebrated at 9 o'clock at the church,
in Oak square, Brighton, by the Rev. I
John J. Murray, assisted by the Rev.
Daniel J. Donovan as deacon and the I
S
Rev. John Gibbons as 
sub-deacon.eated within the sanctuary were
the following priests: The Rev. Fr.
William J. Daley, the Rev. Fr.
Stephen F. Moran of Cambridge, the
Fr. John J. McGinley of St. Columb-
kille's, the Rev. Fr. Edward A. Mc-
Donough of St. Anthony's, Allston:
the Rev. Fr. Thomas Reynolds of ,
Boston, the Rev. George O'Donnell,
8.3., of Boston College; the Rev. H.
E. McGowan, C. P., and the Rev, Fr.
Miles McCarthy, C. P., of St, Gab-
riel's Brighton; the Rev. Fr. Richard
J. Quinlan of Holy Cross Cathedral
and the Rev, Thomas A. Brennan,
S. J., of St. Mary's, North End.
The organist was Stephen Bray.
A quartet composed of John Shaugh-
nessy, Nicholas Lawless, George Mc-
Laughlin and William McLaughlin
sang Whalen's mass.
CCP
_
c›/
ACTIVE PALLBEARERS
The active bearers were Repre-
sentative Edward J. Kelley, Demo-
cratic floor leader, of Worcester;
Representative Horace T. Cahill,
Republican 1 oar leader, of Brain-
' varreell011. allil iHerl in,, Commissioner
?rands MeRetiney, representing Mayor
Mansfield.
raid E. Tierney. ehairman of the slate
department of tax neorals: Representative
Thomas Barry, District Chief Thomas
Amirenli, former Dist-Atty. Thomas C.
O'lirten. Police Copt, Harry T. Grace and
Dr. R. A. Hookway, eommander of Brixh-
wit-Alit-ton nest, Antertean Legion,
C. E. Hawkins, secretary of Brookline
Board -t Trade: Representative Frank
Attleboro; Representative Prank
Erwin. '‘ 'resent alive Len Landry. Will-
iam A. . illey, Mtn V. Mahoney, trustee
of the Boston ?Aerated Street Rail waY
torlittally: Brig.-Gen. CharleA H. Cale. .1olin
I. Fitzgerald. president of the Boston t•ttY
conned: Representative James Ifenitigaii,
Etelitirl Walsh. SIlDerintentlent of the Suf-
folk iourt house.
HOUSE DELEGATION
The House delegation included
Representative Albert F. Bigelow of
Brookline; Representative Michael
H. Jordan of Lawrence, Representa-
tive Anthony A. McNulty, Represen-
tative Timothy J. McDonough, Rep-
resentative Bernard Finkelstein,
Representative John B. Wenzler,
Representative Bernard P. Casey,
Representative Francis J. Kelley.
others presents. were John J. Curley,
former ,.j 5' treasurer: Itiehard T. }towari.
editor of the Thiston Review former Sell-
:00r James .1. Doyle. Election Comtnissioner
Feetleri k Dowling-. former Police f:ont• '
missioner Joseph J, Leonard. Ettuene C•
1{111t it, ehairman of the Metropolitan di,
triet ReDITSPIll nth, (71irlst Ott
1(et-o.r. Itetir,etit at ire David Nagle Dr:
Rok4.1Q. former Conneillor Jame,
PoWts,. .10111, .1 II:trdy. Renresenr,t
',oho k. former Mayor
Ifag 'in of Somerville, ("rtner• Mayor .11 ,, h.
;let I' O'Neill (if Ek orel t
10 rule, Dowlott
VRATERN.ti. OROUPS THERE
Delezations were orc.ont from the Bo.ion
lotltre of Elks. Allston lodge of Moose.
Brialiton ('all/0111' institute. Massachosetts
Enneral Directors' Assolta ion and the
Brighton Women's Club and other organiza.
tionF.
A large detail of police directed
traffic in front of the church during
the services. Among the officers
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SENATOR COOLIDGE
TO STAY OUT TERM
Refuses to Show Hand with
t Respect to Curley
WASHINGTON, Jan 16 (AP)-
4teport1 current in itaasachuotts
political quarters that Senator
Marcus Coolidge would receive a
diplomatic appointment to clear the
way for Gov. James M. Curley, an-
nounced senatorial candidat e,
brought from the Bay State senator
today the assertion he would com-
plete his present term.
Many in Massachusetts have be-
lieved that Coolidge would be offered
a diplomatic post before the Massa -
o4Ps.e.tta Democratic PtimazAr 7*;
cause of the talk in the Bay State
that he probably would not seek re-
election, Coolidge today issued the
following statement:
"I expect to complete my term of
service in the United States Senate
to which I was elected by the people
of Massachusetts. As to my future
plans, I will make a statement at
the proper time. It is true I was
offered an appointment as a min-
P4M4113gaillialli.A$84
•Bay State political observers, seek-tal
• Mg clarification rushed to Coolidge
but learned only that he had no in-
tention of showing his hand just
' now.
He did add, significantly, however
that "there is nothing in the diplo-
matic service equal in honor to a
seat in the Senate. many who
would like to come to the Senate
re forced to accept appointive
Persons close to Coolidge still be- !
neve he has every intention of seek- !
ing re-election, despite Curley's bid ,
for his seat. Coolidge and Curley '
were on opposite sides when the
Democratic party in Massachusetts
split in the presidential primary of
1932, Coolidge going to the conven-
tion pledged to Alfred E. Smith,
while Curley led the Roosevelt forces.
Coolidge's statement today was in-
terpreted to MOM latat 4a wouao.
cept no ippointitent amoua until
the conclusion of his present term,
which will not be until Jan. 3, 1937.
He explained, his reference to a
-previous offer of a diplomatic ap-
pointment by saying President Wil-,
son in 1918 asked him to become
minister to Poland. He declined.
In 1933, Curley. then mayor of
1Boston, seam offered the ambassador-alitV0,4004tand he 14" cle4illed"
Press Clipping Service
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Too
-Long Troopeis-
Get Ankle Red Sock!
(Special to the Traveler)
TOPS FIELD, Jan. 17 — Anklesocks for state troopers who aretoo tall to fit the new issue bedsat the local barracks, became thevogue today. John Blake and Rob-ert Bourbeau, two of the tallesttroopers in the detachment quar-tered here, withstood the "ribbing"of their fellows after they openeda box which arrived by mail andfound two pairs of the knittedankle socks.
They tried them on and foundthat they not only fitted snugly,but were quite comfortable whentheir otherwise bare feet protrudedfrom the short bed covering. '
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Coy. Curley Enjoys,
'Nymphs' at Casino
NEW YORK, Jan. 17—Louis
Bobo', Broadway columnist for
Hearst's Evening Journal here, re-
ports in his "Snapshots at Ran-
dom" column a bit of relatxation
for two tired office holders from
Massachusetts, as follows:
"Two gentlemen from Massa-
chusetts absorved in the facile
maneuvers of the shapely nymphs
at the French Casino Tuesday
night—Gov. Curley and Judge
Emil Fuchs."
-1'
• e......1•001..
Curley Holds up Chelsea Ry. Sale
The state public utilities commis-
sion has been requested by Gov. Cur-
ley to withhold action on the pro-
posed sale of the Chelsea division at
he the Eastern Massachusetts
treet Railway Company to the
Boston Elevated Street Railway
company until the Governor has
had an opportunity to study the law
)11. the subject, GOV. Curley an-
nounced today.
The Governor said he has been in
consuiattion with Atty.-Gen. Dever
on the matter.
The Governor said he believed
that the proposed 1,500.000 sale price
Is too high and half this should be
sufficient.
The Governor also expressed the
opinion that there is no need for
the payment of any money as the
utilities commission could issue an
order compelling the two roads to
interchange transfers.
tinetni. esrwa +1.e.lennt1 TOIOTIll
•  • OA O. a. omaoro
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£xGov Ely W ill Direct MRS. COOLIDGE
League Battle in State DECLINES POST
J. Paul Keefe to Organize Liberty Activities, and
Campaign Will Start After Al Smith
Delivers "Keynote" in Capital
By HAROLD BENNISON
tional Economy League will be'
active in the Liberty League here.
The Liberty League favors what it
calls a "constitutional form of gov-
ernment," wants the government to
get out of business, and to devote it-
self to reducing the present coat of
government. The league agrees that
relief must be continued, but ob-
jects to what it sees as an attempt
to continue Roosevelt as President
Roosevelt first, last and all the time,
and is not expected now to make
any changes in his policy. That, of
course, means that the league will
be anti-Curley in this state as well
as anti-Roosevelt nationally. In ad-
dition there is the bitter feud be-
tween Ely and Curley which is be-
yond the point where it might be
patched up.
r.ttrlatr hoep1radv t.$1 ken the
w.ana tnat delegates from this state
to the national convention should
go pledged to President Roosevelt.
The league—and ex-Gov. Ely has
already started to work to bring it
about—has felt that delegates
should go unpledged to the national
Democratic convention. That battle
will be among the first to be under-
taken by league adherents here.
The next battle will be on the unit
rule question. The unit rule is sim-ple. If the majority of delegates
voted to endorse any candidate, the
others must vote for that candidate.?
' They also are "gagged" and must '
not speak in behalf of any other
candidate.
The Curley
-Ely angle of the !league situation here is bound to put.
some Republicans "on the spot," forwhen the league was first founded it
' was intended to make it non-parti-
san. But the friendship between AlSmith and ex
-Gov. Ely and the lat-ter's enmity toward Gov. Curleyhave made impossible any thought
of non-partisanship. Those who take
an active part in the league will be
considered anti
-Roosevelt and anti-
Curley.
Many formerly active in the Na-
The American Liberty League, or-
ganized to combat the activities of
the Roosevelt administration, will be
directed in this state by Ex-Gov. Jo-
seph B. Ely, and it is probable that
to J. Paul Keefe will fall the actual
task of organizing the state.
The league will start working as
soon as possible after "Al" Smith de-
livers the keynote address of the
, league as he will do this month in, for another four years and possibly
Washington. Definite organization another four years after that.
is under way already, with some idea There are many of the old Ely
of the general platform already camp who would Join such a move-
mapped out. Ely arid Al Smith have ment, either because they do not ap-
already had several conferences prove of the Roosevelt policies or
about the Massachusetts situation, for other reasons. Any such will be
and will meet again shortly to make fighting against Gov. Curley.
further plans. The league does not now expect to
LEAGUE ANTI-CURLEY put a candidate in the field against
The league in Massachtigtts will , Roosevelt, but does expect to make
hardly attempt to be non-partisan a fight on the platform to be
as it has been in other sections. The adopted by the Democrats at their
local situation here forbids that. convention. The fight will be on plat-
Gov. Curley has been, and is, pro- form questions rather than on per-
I sonal questions, for as yet no one
doubts that Roosevelt can be re-
nominated.
But the local question is far more
interesting in the state. Some claim
that the league, by actively organiz-
ing on a definitely partisan basis,
will split wide open the ranks of the
Democrats. It is too early for any
guess to be made as to what will
happen between now and election
time or even between now and con-
vention time.
But the expected naming of Keefe,
who was one of those close to Gov.
Ely, indicates clearly how the battle
will shape up.
That formal announcement is ex-
pected within the next week or ten
days. It has already been consid-
ered in New York at league head-
quarters. Keefe himself said today
that he had not been appointed to
the position, but indicated that it he
were named to the post it tvould
please him greatly to work with for-
mer-Gov. Ely. He was made an
armory commissioner by Gov. Ely.
and has maintained his close rela-
tionship with Ely since the latter
left office.
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Gov. Curley has tendered Mrs.
Grace Coolidge, widow of former
President Calvin Coolidge, a place
on the advisory board of the state
department of education. Mrs.
Coolidge has declined.
REASONS FOR REFUSAL
The Governor said that she gave
as her refusal to take the place "the
stress of personal and private busi-
ness" and the fact that she is spend-
ing considerable time now in the
Carolinas and not in Massachusetts.
Mrs. Coolidge was a school teacher
before she was married and has
shown considerable interest in mat-
ters pertaining to education.
The Governor said that ha has
; not' considered Prof. Robert E.
I Rogers of M. I. T. for the board,
since Prof. Rogers is an instructor
in the university extension courses.
Gov. Curley has tendered a place
on the board to another man, but
' not having received an acceptancehe is not ready to reveal the man's
Identity,
There are now two vacancies on
the board. Alexander Brin was ap-pointed Wednesday to Lincoln
Filene's place, but the places of
Messrs. Sawyer and McDuffie, who
resigned with Filene over the failure
of the Governor to reappoint Dr
Payson Smith, commissioner of edu-
cation, nave not yet been filled.
BRACKETT'S RESIGNATION
DUE TO CONANT OUSTER
Jeffrey R. Brackett of Brookline,
well known educator, who resigned
recently from the advisory board of
the state department of public wel-
fare, did so partly because Gov..
Curley had replaced Richard K.
Conant as commissioner with Walter
V. McCarthy.
In response to an inquiry as to
his resignation, Mr. Brackett today
telegraphed from Richmond. Va:
Two reasons resignation one
my winter residence now Rich-
mond; other was turn down of
Conant.
Mr. Brackett gave no reasba at
the time he submitted h!s resigna-
tion to the Govci•nor; he merely
asked to have his resignation ac-
cepted.
The Governor also revealed today
that he had offered a place on the
advisory education board to ft pro-
fessor who is a recognized authority
on education. But although the
professor has been in this countryfor 20 years he has never become
naturalized.
"I wonder if that's the reason
why some of them are so much op-pod to the oath law—because theycan't take it?" the Governor said.
•Traveler
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oppocre Boston Common j„„,
Nantucket Doesn't
# But Town's to G
(special to t Troreler)
NANTUCKET, Jan. 17—Speaking
of sidewalks, Nantucket is promised
a uice, long one—practically eight
miles of it, to connect the mother
town of Nantucket with the village
of Siasconset. Nantucket bas not
asked for a sidewalk there, as there
is no need for it and no use for it,
but the islanders feel that they
might just as well accept the slice
of the pie when it is offered them.
The first the islanders knew about
this promenade across the island,
for the use of pedestrians who never
walk, came when a representative of
the WPA, or some other alphabetical
branch of the administration, ap-
peared here recently and informed
the selectmen that he had been sent
down for the purpose of making
preliminary plans for the construc-
tion of a sidewalk across from Nan-
tucket to 'Sconset on the line of the
state highway.
JUST BECAUSE
"A sidewalk to 'Sconset!" gasped
Chairman Hull. "What for?"
"Oh, just because," was the reply.
"The Governor wants a sidewalk
along eh state highway—or per-
haps it is the President who wants
it—I really don't know which. All
I know is that a sidewalk is to be
built there because it is."
"But there is no need for a side-
walk between town and 'Sconset,"
said another of the selectmen. -We
need some sidewalks in town—quite
a lot of them—and if the money has
got to be spent why not spend it
where the people will use it?"
"Don't know anything about that,"
was the reply. "I have been sent
down to see about a sidewalk along
the state highway to 'Sconset—and
a sidewalk it is going to be."
"But people go to and from 'Soon-
set by auto and bus," ejaculated an-
other selectman. "They don't walk
those eight miles. If a fellow gets a
blow-out or runs out of gasoline he
kicks up an awful stew if he has to
walk half a mile for help or wait
until some other motorist happens
along. Walk to 'Sconset nowadays!
Not much! But, then, if they want
to spend money why we'll let them
spend all they want to here on Nan-
tucket, as it gives employment, which
Trav
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Really Want It, 1500 ATTEND
et an 8-Mile Walk MAHONEY RITES
of course helps out on our welfare
department."
"Wall, I have been out and looked
it over since the boat came in," re-
plied the state inspector. "I think
a three or four-foor sidewalk could
be built along the north side of the
road, some more trees set out and
some rose bushes planted, so that it
would make a real nice place for
a stroll."
"Did you walk out?" interrupted
Chairman Hull.
"No, of course not. I went iri a
car."
"Did you see anybody walking out
that way?"
"No, I don't think I saw a soul."
"Not along the whole eight miles?"
"No, I do not think I saw any-
one."
"All right! Build us the sidewalk.
It may encourage folks to walk more ,
and ride less."
It developed that some 117.000 has
been apportioned for Nantucket's
sidewalk that it has not asked for and
does not need. But up to this time
not a cent has been spent and the
laboring folks are continually ask-
ing: "How about that sidewalk?
When can we get a job on it?"
As a matter of fact, there is not
a farmhouse, not a cottage, not a
building of any kind—not even a
hen house—on either side of the
state highway which stretches across
the island from town to Sconset.
And there is no development along
the way—nothing but the long
stretch of rolling moorlands which
abound with berries and flowers all
summer long.
Years ago, when Nantucket's
lamented narrow gauge railroad was
In operation, locomotive No. 1 (only
locomotive on the railroad) would
stop on signal anywhere along the
route to let persons on or off, who
might be out after berries or flowers.
It was America's only real accom-
modation steam train and it afforded
unique service.
It is now hinted that the proposed
sidewalk may serve a similar pur-
pose—that is, people will be able to
stroll out a mile or two from either
end on a summer morning or a
balmy afternoon and with a nice
promenade to walk on, find them-
selves quite thrilled and refreshed
when they reach a favorite spot
where flowers or berries abound.
Too many are religious in so far
as they feel it is incumbent upon
themselves to thus play the role of
the very highly civilized being.
'overpor and Mayor Head
ourners for City Health
Commissioner
Mourners thronged St. Ignatius'
Chapel, at Boston College, yesterday
morning at funeral services for Dr.
Francis X. Mahoney, Boston health
commissioner, who died Tuesday at
the Deaconess Hospital.
More than 1500 persons, including
state and city officials, representa-
tives of the professions, friends and
relatives attended the impressive
high mass of requiem. Burial was
in Old Calvary cemetery, West Rox-
bury.
GOVERNOR. MAYOR ATTEND
The Rev, Charles Lane. S. J.. was
celebrant of he mass, with the Rev.
William Logue, S. J., daecon: the
Rev. John Keating, S. J., sub-deacon, I
and the Rev. Bro. Sergi, S. J., mas-
ter of Ceremonies.
Gov. James M. Curley, accompa-
nied by Brig.-Gen. William I. Rose,
adjutant-general, and Maj. Joseph
P. Timilty of his military staff, were
among early arrivals at the chapel.
Mayor Frederick W. Mansfield head-
ed a large delegation of city officials
and joined a large number of oth,r
prominent officials and medical men
as honorary bearers.
The ushers were Dr. William H.
Griffin, Dr. William B. Keeler, Dr.
John CauleY, Dr. A. W. McGarry,
Dr. John C. Downey and Joseph A.
Cahalan, secretary of the Boston
health department.
The active bearers were John
Broderick, Joseph A. Barry. Daniel
Sullivan, William O'Leary, Joseph A.
Barry, Jr., and Dr. John Barry.
The honorary bearers were Gov.
James M. Curley, Mayor Frederick
W. Mansfield, John F. Fitzgerald,
Malcolm E. Nichols, State Health
Commissioner Dr. Henry Chadwick.
Drs. M. Victor Safford, Frederick
Bailey, Charles F. Wilinsky, Robert
E. Dyer, Karl Bailey, P. M. Mullow-
ney, George T. O'Donnell. Aubrey J.
Collins, George Karin, Harry Gold-
man, James J. Stragusa, Luigi Verde,
Frederick J. McVey, Roger J. Abizaid,
Saul Steinberg, Henry F. R. Watts,
Cleayeland Floyd, Frederick Derby,
Frederick Washburn, James Keenan,
•James Manary, Frederick Bogan,
Elliott Joslin, Richard Cabot, Augus-
tus Bulger, Alexander Burr, George
Shattuck and John W. Bartol. and
Horace Morison. Alexander Tolland,
Michael F. Fallon, John Canniff,
Joseph Monahan, Thomas Mullen,
Edward Stanton, Frank Mott, John
Doherty, Louis F. Farrell.
Others attending( were William P. BlekeY.
chairman traffic commission: David B.
Shaw. election commissioner: rrancis Mur-
ray, budget commissioner: Charles J. Vol
city auditor: Joseph 12%, TornaseUm .shair-
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bte
LEARY GE
TS COURT
POST AT QUIN
CY
John J. Le
ary of Montc
lair was
appointed fir
st assistant c
lerk of the
Quincy distri
ct court yest
erday, by
Lawrence W
. Lyons, cle
rk or court,
who was rece
ntly reappoin
ted to his
position by G
ov. curoy.
The appointm
ent of Leary f
ills the
vacancy ca
used by the d
emotion of
James L. Ma
cDonald, wh
o had been
assistant cle
rk at the cou
rt for the
past 25 year
s. MacDonal
d was p.
pointed telep
hone operato
r at the
court at A sa
lary of $900 a yea
r, ;2000
less than he
 received in h
is former
position.
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GOVERNMENTAL PROBLEMS OUTLINED
BY SPEAKER SALTONSTALL AT THE
MONTHLY SOCIAL FOR MEN FRIDAY
Speaker Voices Opposition To New Taxes In
Fine Address Before Men's Class of Main
Street Congregational Church
—tas-you-go policy there was grad-
ual expansion of hospital facilities
Nearly 150 attended the monthly ,within the state's inc
ome. Compar-
social of the Men's class of the ,atively little of the
 money borrow-
Main Street Congregational Church led under the pre
vious Democratic
in the vestry last evening, when administration wa
s used for nexx.-
Speaker Leverett Saltonstall, of the buildings and 
practically no
House of Representatives, was the amounts were set a
side from cur-
speaker. The speaker voiced oppo- rent revenue for ne
w buildings. The
sition to any new taxes unless vi-
tally necessary to balance.. the
state budget.
Speaker ..Saltonstall, ..who ..is a
candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation for governor, outlined gov-
ernmehtal problems. The Speaker
spoke as follows:
"The major problem confronting
us today," Speaker Saltonstall said,
"is that of making our demands fit
our pocketbooks. That is undoubt-
edly your biggest problem in your
home and in your business and it
is no less true in our government.
"The tax burden is greater than
ever before and courageous action
is needed on the part of the law
making bodies to prevent a con-
tinuing increase in the i:ost of gov-
ernment. We have approximately
2000 petitions before the State Leg-
islature and 38 recommendations
from His ExcellerEL_Rte ,S;Lavernor,
hundreds crInflii—e-inllig for the
expenditure of more money.
"At the same time we hear from
the lips of the very persons who in-
sist on further expenditures words
of hope that we can do something
to relieve the poor oppressed tax-
payers. Certainly there can be no
relief as long as costs increase.
"I personally, believe that we
should not put on any new taxes
unless it becomes absolutely clear
that we cannot balance our budget
in any other way. We should strive
to make our State government as
efficient as possible and run it with-
in the means we have at hand.
"If we Are to live within our in-
come in Massachusetts we must re-
turn as quickly as possible to the
sensible pay-as-you-go policy that
kept the state government on a
business-like basis for many years.
"The situation in our Department
of Mental Diseases is a case 14
point. Up to 1931, under the pay-
consequence was that the buildinr.;
'program in some of our institu-
tions fell way behind.
"Now the Governor wants tc
spend $3,000,000 on new institutions
for the insane at a time when tho
taxpayer can ill afford to add new
bills to his budget. In campaigning
for support for this particular bond
issue, the administration charges
that our inmates are being almost
trutally treated. The truth is tha!,
I 
we in Massachusetts spend more
'money per capita on our mentally
ill than any other State in t.41 Ur-
Icon and our care of them is excell
exit.
It may become necessary to an -
Ithorize a large appropriation t -
, take up the slack in this particular
department but if the pay-as-you-
;-':o policy had not been abandoned,
more adequate facilities would be
available today.
"There are other simialr cases
In State Departments and the whole
troblem bolls down to the questior
of how much the taxpayer is wilt-
ing to pay for services handled by.
ttle government. We don't want a
-riiggardly, pinch-penny adminis-
1 tiation but we do want one oper-
ated on business principles, with a
isound do
llar's worth of value for
every dollar spent."
A supper was served by the So-
cial Cir:le group and a good menu
was enjoyed. There was communtiy
singing and selection by the Men's
I Choir, accompanied at the piano blY
Mrs. Dorothy B. Dean. Old time
music was featured. The voices in
the choir included: tenors, William
Graves and Clifford Lawson;
'se:ond tenors, Francis B. Clark and
Earl C. Amidon; baritones, Hawley
Patten and Edward Trombla; bass,
Jan Reef and John Wright.
The speaker was introduced by
ex-Representative James W. Clark
'town treftStifer. Roy W. Smith,
President of the class, pres
ided
over the meeting. The committee
.in charge of arrangements con-
sisted of Tom Lees, chairman; Rob-
ert Macauley, Roy W. Smith, Ed-
ward D. Brown, George H. Clark
and Hawley Patten.
Waitresses—Miss Phyllis Lees.
Miss Rita Gagnon, Miss Barbara
Gagnon, Miss Dorothy Fogg, Miss
Vivienne Mead, *Liss Helen Barton,
Miss Mary MacKbnzie, Miss Mabel
Bartlett, and Miss Helen Miller.
Kitchen Committee—Mrs. Anr.
Lees, Mrs. Laurana W. Smith, Miss
Louise M. Haines, Mrs. Mattie Gag-
non, Mrs. Ruth Macauley, Mrs. Dor-
othy Averill, Mrs. Mary Patten and
Miss Hattie Clark.
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MRS. MIDGE
TURNS DOWN BID
OF GOV. CURLEY
Had Been Offered Place
In Advisory Capacity
On State Board
BOSTON, Jan. 18—A post on the
advisory board of the Massachusetts
department of education, which was
tendered to Mrs. Grace Coolidge,
widow of former President Calvin
Coolidge by Governor Curley was
refused, it was divulged yesterday.
SA Governor said that she gave
as her refusal to take the place "the
stress of personal and private busi-
ness" and the fact that she is spend-
ing considerable time now in the
Carolinas and not in Massachusetts.
Mrs. Coolidge was a school teacher
before she was married and has
shown considerable interest in mat-
ters pertaining to education.
The Governor said that he has not
considered Professor Robert E. Rog-
ers of M. I. T. for the board, since
Professor Rogus is an instructor in
the university Extension courses.
Governor Curley has tendered a
place on the board to another man,
but not having received an accept-
ance he is not ready to reveal the
man's identity.
There are now two vacancies on
the board. Alexander Brin was ap-
pointed Wednesday to Lincoln Fi-
lene's place, but the places of Messrs.
Sawyer and McDuffle, who resigned
with Filene over the failure of he
Governor to reappoint Dr. Payson
Smith, commissioner of education,
have not yet b:en filled.
HAs -
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Up With The Tines
By L. R. H.
MERELY A COINCIDEN
CE?
An Editorial in Boston
 Herald
There is a strik
ing resemblanci
between Bishop 
Lawrence's point,
ed address of 
yesterday to tiu
Massachusetts 
Church Servic(
League and the 
equally sharp re-
marks of Cardi
nal O'Connell ter
days ago to the 
Holy Name Soci-
ety.
Each was speaki
ng to a strictly
sectarian gatherin
g, and apparent-
ly they wished t
o reach wider au-
diences than those
 which were lis-
tening. Each chose
 deliberately tc
forego the discus
sion of a purely
religious topic, to
 talk primarily
as a citizen rat
her than as a'
churchman, and t
o emphasize the
duty of the Christ
ian in voting.
The tone of the 
bishop and the
cardinal was iden
tical. They are
cbviously alarmed
 at tendencies in
public life, and th
ey made a corn-
on appeal to the c
onscience of the
Bishop Lawrence 
went further
than the cardinal, 
who directed his
words to members 
of his own flock.
The bishop declare
d that the prob-
lem of dishonesty 
in public life is
not one of "cree
d and race," but
simply "a question
 of honest, intel-
ligent, Christian c
itizenship."
Those who compl
ain that the
churches have no
t done all that
was possible to impr
ove the quality
of American publ
ic life will find
in each address a 
fiery spirit which
Is not usually ass
ociated with eith-
er of these disti
nguished gentle-
men. Bishop La
wrence referred
specifically to the s
tate lottery bill
(which Cardinal O'Co
nnell shamed
out of the Legislat
ure last year;
the immorality of 
the tactics used
by bonus advocates; s
elfish organ-
ized minorities; the t
ransgression
and defiance of "pr
inciples and
traditions which have
 made Massa-
chusetts honored throu
ghout the
nation"; the impairme
nt of civic
I service; the weakening of our
 lead-
ership In education; the Boston
public schools scandal; the was
te
of legislators; the plight of
 the
poor; the arrogance of those
 in
power "who ask brazenly 'What
 are
you going to do about it?'" An
d
Cardinal O'Connell summed
 it all
up when he declared that it is
 im-
possible to be alternately a
 Chris-
tian and a pagan.
It is noticea
ble, too, that 
they
have not lost 
faith in the 
great
masses of de
mocracy, and t
hat they
are aware 
that good g
overnment is
not an autom
atic sort of th
ing. The
corruption, they 
intimate, is at t
he
top. The bisho
p declared wi
th the
vigor of a man
 half his age:
Having lived ov
er eighty year
s in
this Commonwe
alth and in its
 cen-
ter of popula
tion, I am sure
 that
the people as a
 whole are as
 sound
in their chara
cter, as desi
rous of
a good educa
tion for their 
children
and of a clean 
administration fo
r
themselves as t
hey were a 
genera-
tion or two a
go; they are 
loyal at
heart to the 
tradition of 
Massa-
chusetts."
Is it all merel
y a coincidenc
e?
Nonsense! Whe
n the two 
most
eminent churc
hmen in the U
nited
States, each de
voted to demo
cracy
and the co
mmonwealth, and
 each
a scrupulous 
believer in the 
separ-
ation of church
 and state, 
become
gravely disturb
ed, it must be 
that
they perceive 
a common 
danger.
They fear that
 silent accept
ance of
new practices 
which are re
pugnant
to Americans 
regardless of 
party,
race, creed, 
upbringing or 
station,
will cause the 
degradation of 
our
public life. Noth
ing but a pro
found
sense of their 
obligation to 
those
who trust the
m could have 
induce(
them to sound
 such a stern 
warn.
tog.
rEEVED—Have 
you noticed late-
ly that practical
ly every statem
ent
Issued by Govern
or Carley is in de-
fense of some itE
rlfriit' which h
as
aroused public ir
e or resentment
.
He is becomi
ng increasing
ly
"touchy" and pe
evish at the con-
stant and richly 
deserved criticism
which his insatiab
le political ambi-
tion and lust for p
ower has stirred
up. As a prospe
ctive candidate fo
r
the Democratic
 nomination for
Urdted States Sena
tor (or is it for
Governor?) he grows
 weaker and
weaker every d
ay.
L.— R.—H.
SEEING THINGS
—The Gover-
nor is "seeing 
things." Possibly be-
cause he rea
lizes how fast he is
"slipping," polit
ically, his come-
backs are daily
 getting weaker and I
. 1
his alibis more ludicrou
s. Natural
criticism of his appoint
ee for State
Commissioner of Edu
cation has
brought out the whin
ing plea that
"it looks as if the
re were a move-
ment to bait the new
 commissioner
of education in 
the same manner
that the govern
or has been baited
since he has be
en in office."
Governor "Jim" 
is sowing the
wind and reapin
g the whirlwind to
his own certain
 destruction.
L.— R.—H.
"LANDON WILL
 RUN"—Such is
the definite sta
tement issued on
Thursday by form
er Attorney Gen-
eral Albert Ottin
ger of New York,
who declares he
 is now ready to
organize a "Land
on for President"
committee in New
 York state. "I
am convinced he i
s the ideal candi-
date for the Rep
ublican party for
President," Mr. O
ttinger declared.
With Congressma
n Fish out for
a "Borah for P
resident" delegati
on
from New York,
 the state's Rep
ub-
lican primaries pr
omise to provide
plenty of excitem
ent this fall.
L.— R.—H.
FARLEY A "
LIABILITY"—T
he
New York Times,
 one of the coun-
try's greatest an
d staunchest Dem
-
,:cratic papers, ha
ndles the Presi-
dent's campaign 
manager, Genera
!
t'arley, "without 
gloves," in the
i'ollowing editorial
 headed "A
Roosevelt liability
?"
Some weeks ago 
Senator Norris
t Nebraska, who 
is nominally a
..c.,publican, stated 
that he intend-
ed to support Pres
ident Roosevelt
for re-election this 
year. This did
not mean, he ex
plained, that he
approved of everyt
hing the Admin-
istration had done
. Least of all
could he, as an ho
nest believer in
civil service reform,
 approve of the
great extension by t
he New Deal of
the spoils system. P
articularly did
Mr. Norris have se
vere things to
say of Postmaster G
eneral Farley,
who is an avowed a
nd unblushing
spoilsman and who
, the Nebraska
Senator asserted, is 
not at all an
as:et to the Preside
nt, but rather
a hai,llity.
On this point Mr. F
arley's speech
to Westchester Demo
crats on Mon-
day could scarcely 
lead Senator
Norris to change 
his mind. It
abounded in phrase
s such as one
might forgive, or me
rely smile at,
when uttered by a so
apbox orator
on a street corner
, but which
grate on the ear when
 coming from
a member of the Cabin
et. Classify-
ing the opponents of th
e President
as "Liberty Lobbyists," o
r "banker
brigands," does not h
urt them so
much as it does Mr. Roo
sevelt. Al-
so Mr. Farley produced 
what he
thought would be a s
plendid cam-
paign slogan: "Keel) the Ga
ng out."
If Senator Norris were to
 be inter-
viewed and speak his min
d on this
subject he might say that i
f there
were any gang worse than
 the one
which Chairman Farley of
 the Nn.-
I done! Democratic Committee had
helped to get offices, he would
rather walk around the block than
meet it.
It is known, of course, that big,
good-natured Jim Parley uses vio-
lent words in a Pickwickian sense.
It does not occur to him that any-
body could take offense at them.
He would be ready at any time to
sit down with the most hard-boiled
Republican manager, have a pleas-
ant chat with him, and exchange
confidences without any thought
of hard feelings on either side. He
would not hesitate to shake hands
with a Banker
-Brigand and wish
him the best of luck. But these
amusing insincerities of politics are
not well understood by the general
public, There must be thousands
of Democrats who agree with Sen-
ator Norris that Mr. Parley's meth-
acts and language are a distinct lia-
bility to the President, and would
like to see it cut down.
••-•
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CURLY, COOLIDGE
IN BLUFFING GAME
ON SENATORSHIP?
Governor Pictured Trying
To Force Walsh To
Back Him
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.-1.1ke the
pronhuncements of the Delphic oracle
In ancint Greece, the declaration of
Senator Marcus A. Coolidge as to his
senatorial plans not only Is receiv-
ing various interpretations by Bay
Staters here, but has added to the
general mystification as to the polit-
ical future of the Junior senator from
Messachustts.
Among both Republicans and Dem-
ocrats his statement has created a
buzz of excitement. For the Massa-
chusetts delegation at the Capitol is
keenly interested in the political elec.
tion year developments in the home
sector.
Said Coolidge, with enigmatic
brevity, in reply to reports that he
Intended shortly to resign his Senate
seat and accept an ambassadorship,
"I expect to complete my term of
service in the 'United States Senate to
which I was elected by the people of
Ms arbusetts. As to my future
plans I will make a statement at the
proper time. It is true that I was
offred an appointment as minister
some years ago."
Whether Coolidge, now nearing the
point where he must either declare
his candidacy or pass out of the sen-
atorial picture, intends to enter the
primaries, only himself can tell. Over
his path hangs the shadow of ciovr-
nor Curley, an avowed aspirant for
_ 
.
his Seructi seat. Friends of Coolidge
believe that the junior senator will
delay any formal announcement of
his plans until later, perhaps in the
hope and expectation that by so do-
ing he will further mystify Curley,
his chief potential Yoeman In the
primaries.
Profess to See Bluff by Curley.
In politics, as in cards, bluff often
plays an important part. There are
those here who profess to believe that
what Curley really has in mind is a
sufficient threat to force Walsh and
Coolidge, leaders of the anti-Curley
wing of the party, to support Curley
for renomination as governor. Be-
tween Walsh and Coolidge; on the one
hand, and Governor Curley, on the
other hand, there is no love lost po-
litically. Many feel that Walsh, who
is not up for re-election this year,
would be willing to go to considerable
length to keep Curley out of the Sen-
ate chamber.
Whether any such arrangement
will eventuate, under which Curley
will feel free to run for governor
again, assured of the backing of the
Walsh group in the party, only time
will show. By keeping himself in the
picture, Coolidge will continue to re-
main a big obstacle in the path of
Curley's senatorial ambitions. For
Coolidge, with the backing of Walsh
and Ely, Would win the votes in the
primaries ' of many of the anti-Cur-
ley Democrats.
I rcepuoncan members of the Housefrom Massachusetts meanwhile arei evidencing more than an academic
I interest in the senatorial situation.
I History shows that it is often a risky
, business for a House member to make
a bid for the Senate. Many promis-
ing congressional careers have been
I brought to sudden termination
I through ill-timed senatorial candi-
dacies. Bay State Republicans in the
House are, therefore, reluctant to
enter the senatorial race at this time,
though it is conceivable that one of
their number later may throw his
i hat into the ring. if the Republi-
cans win the House, all the Bay State-
era will be well placed.
Tinkham Possible senate Contender.
According to current gossip here,
George Holden Tinkham may possibly
figure in the senatorial situation
With long years of service In Wash-
ington Tinkham, it is argued, would
I
win many thousands of Democratic
votes in Greater Boston— as asset ol
no mean value in a senatorial con-
test. Tinkham has made no move
to seek the nomination, but he is
regarded by many as a "dark horse'
possibility for the honor.
A. Platt Andrew has long been rated
of senatorial caliber, but there is
already one candidate from his dis-
trict in the race, Henry Cabot Lodge,
and Lodge enjoys Andrew's benedic-
tion. Andrew has no thought of the
Senate this year. Representative
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., has many
friends who believe that before many
years he will reach the Senate. If
he stays in the House, however, Mar-
tin Is rated a possible floor leader.
There has been some talk, too, that
Congresswoman Edith Bourse Rogers
to the Senate. Allen T. Treadway,
will later be in line for advancement
dean of the delegation, is looking to
the day when he will become chair-
man of the House Ways anti Means
Committee.
With respect to the governorship,
It is known that strong pressure has
been brought on Alvan T. Fuller to
persaude him to enter the guber-
natorial race. Some Bay Stateers
here believe that Fuller could beat
any Democrat In sight for the gover-
norship, and that he would strength-
en the national ticket in the Bay
State. Regardless of their personal
ambitions, most Republicans want a
Massachusetts ticket that will help
the G. 0. P. in its 1936 "Beot Roose-
velt" goal.
Pros Clipping Service
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"There were giants in those days,
yes, and in 1936 are such men as
Lincoln Ellsworth.
Harvard adds Dr. Payson Smith to
the faculty, though he wasn't good
enough for the Curley clique.
Friday, runs superstition, is not an
auspicious day on which to start on
a long journey. Bruno is not disap-
pointed.
Gov. Hoffman of New Jersey
granted the reprieve "for, divers
reasons." Let's have 'em in detail,
governor.
Japan having refused to take in-
structions from London, the United
States will move over to the training
table. Just in case . . . well, nations
like men should keep fit.
Press CliPPing Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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Ousted as state commiss,ioner of ed-
ueation in Massachusetts, at the behest
of Gov. Payson Smith makes
a goir717,d, probably, agreeable, con-
nection with the faculty of Harvard
unI versit y. That new appointment
speaks in unmistakable terms that
Massachusetts lost a capable commis•
•I•eier of education wi,en Payson
smith was forced out.
wnr.4
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A. VERITIES
▪ ABOUT PEOPLE
• AND THINGS
• in Current News *;•;A
;():•"-CA'Ans A:A":•oraO•opoo•osansassossassa.'":
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., marches
onward—onward with confidence—
confidence in his capability for ad-
ministering the highest office this
Commonwealth has to offer.
On Tuesday evening, January 28,
the citizens of Beverly, Hamilton
and Wenham, whom Lodge has
served for two terms as State Rep-
resentative, will have the oppor-
tunity of expressing their confi-
dence in him and of showing their
pride and pleasure that he, a Bev-
erly man, is, they hope, to be the
next United States Senator from
Massachusetts.
During the past week a lament-
able, yet generally expected de-
velopment took place. Sinclair
Weeks, former mayor of Newton,
announced his candidacy for the
same Republican nomination now
sought by Lodge.
Lamentable is this announcement,
I say, because it brings into contest
two of the most valuable and like-
able Republicans in the State. It
was no; unexpected, moreover, as
It has long been known that both
men have since boyhood had their
eyes on the seat in Washington
previously filled by their kin—
Lodge's grandfather being the late
distinguished Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge, and Weeks' father being the
late Senator John W. Weeks, who
became secretary of war during the
administrations of President Hard-
ing and Coolidge. It is as natural
therefore, for Mr. Weeks to aspire
to the United States Senate as it
is for Lodge.
Although some Boston politicians
fear that Lodge is too young and
inexperienced, he has continually
been increasing his popularity
among the voters of Massachusetts
as a whole during his personal ac-
tive campaigning since he officially
entered the contest about three
months ago. Everywhere he has
appeared and spoken he has made
legions of new friends. He has
been telling the people what he can
do, and they are satisfied that he
can do it.
The majority of Bay State Re-
publicans, I believe, are at heart,
if no more, disappointed In Weeks'
decision as to his political aspira-
tions for 19:16. It vim generally
hoped that he would go after the
House seat now occupied by Demo-
cratic Congressman Richard M.
Russell of Cambridge. By so doing,
It was virtually conceded that the
Republicans would have added one
more membt-r of their party to the
enrollment in Washington.
- - • I
Regardless ta wage a CA,,Ciatsir c
"ground work" throughout the
State, Weeks tors week 0...aene
the conclusion that it might just
as well be this year as any for him
to become a candidate for the of-
fice once held by his father. En-
couraged by those Boston politi-
cians who fear Lodge for reasons
which are primarily their own,
Weeks decided that he is the man
who can defeat James M. Curley,
if the governor goes thru and is
successful with his plans to become
the Democratic nominee for the
Senate, in the forthcoming election.
That Weeks made the wisest
choice is controversial. Those who
know Lodge also know that he is
the one man, as I wrote last week,
who can place Curley where he be-
longs, if anyone!' by his quali-
fications. Lodge has background,
youth, intelligence and a faculty
for standing on his own two feet,
taking dictation from no one, and
acting on legislative subjects as he
is convinced is best for the welfare
of all they may concern. Curley's
attitude is selfish; nothing gets his
approval unless there is satisfactory
benefit for him involved. That is
about an he has to offer, besides
the knack for salving his words to
hoodwink voters.
Weeks is an older man than
Lodge, but his political knowledge
and experience is certainly no
greater than is the Beverly man's.
He has political enemies within his
own party; Lodge has none.
From the present outlook, never-
theless, it appears as though Lodge
and Weeks will be the two princi-
ple contenders for the Republican
nomination for United States Sen-
ator this coming June, No matter
which one wins, the other will sup-
port the decision of the pre-primary
convention, it is understood.
Beverly, Hamilton and Wenham
citizens are determined that Lodge
shall be the victor, and at the Jan-
uary 28th endorsement dinner for
him in the Beverly High school gym-
nasium they will demonstrate that
determination. Every true encour-
ager of good government is uniting
to make that affair for Lodge a suc-
cess.
The Beverly Italian Republican
club has taken a broad step further
ahead, having organized here the
first unit of a Statewide "Lodge for
Senator League," into which they
hope to enroll the majority of the
125,000 Italian voters in Massachu-
setts. A worthy move worthy of just
praise—good luck to them, and may
their example be followed by other
interested and active Republicans of
the Commonwealth.
• • •
One legislator already in office--
and who will he retained In the corn-
ing fall eleclion4, if he doesn't go
Into a higher (mice—Senator "hilly"
McSweeney, of Salem, and this third
Essex diftrict, 14 one who will longbe a credit to those who elected him
In the heated campaign of last year
mid to everyone else in Massachusetts.
• • •
HOLDUP—That is what Oliver
McKee, Jr., Boston Transcript
Washington correspondent, indicates
is Gove:nor Curley's announced can-
didacy for the Democratic nomina-
tion for the U. B. S-nate
Repeatedly in "Verities" has ap-
peared the affirmation that Curley
Is merely wire, -
Senate as a sounding board of his
his alibis more ludicrous. Natural
criticism of his appointee for state ;
_• in-
popularity. ioss, ossa
several times that the writer -firmly
believes that Curley, before many
moons, will be definitely back in
the running for re-election as gov-
ernor.
The Transcript writer's comment
• is the first support to that belief
that I have had. McKee states, as
may be read in detail elsewhere in
today's Times, that Curley is hold-
ing his threat of becoming a Sena-
torial candidate up to Senators
Walsh and Coolidge in hopes of win-
ning their support for his re-election
to the governorship instead.
Senator Coolidge, incidentally, is
by no means out of the picture yet.
He was said in early reports yes-
terday to be willing to accept an
ambassadorship and leave the Sen-
ate contest field open to Curley.
That statement was refuted later in
the day by him by the remark that
he will complete his present term
in office and issue an announcement
of his future plans "at the proper
time."
• • •
It's certainly a new Herbert
Hoover whom we hear across the
radio waves today. Ile handed the
Democrats something to think about
on the farm problem Thursday night
....(lrovernor Curley, I understand,
strange as it may seem, agrees with
him. Maybe the Democrats will adopt
the former Republican President's
suggestions and then collect all the
credit. Whoever does it, it's a
mighty good plan.
• • •
COUNCIL—Executive Councillor
William G. Hennessey Of Lynn, who
represents this fifth Massachusetts
district of ours, continues to be n
Curley "rubber stamp."
All the appointments and othei
matters that Curley wants taken
care of to his interest, are taken care
of in that manner by the Lynn Dem-
ocrat. The past twelve months
showed more than ever before how
"the Council may well be the ruina-
tion or the salvation of an admin-
istration, and by the same token,
the State."
That quotation is from the letter
which went out this week to all Re-
publican city and town committees
in ESSEX County, pointing out that
"the Governor's Council must be
brought back to the Republican
party from which it has been weaned
by the machinations of the present
administration," and urging the
election of Bayard Tuckerman, Jr.,
of Hamilton, as one man who "can-
not be bought, bluffed or browbeat-
en" and therefore woulda represent
the Republicans in a thoroughly ca-
pable manner and "give us the kind
of leadership we sorely need."
To be sure, it is an innovation,
writing to city and town committees
ana using their support of a man
for the nomination, but the members
of those committees are in a posi-
tiot that makes it possible for them
to do much personal work for a,
worthy candidate even though, as
officials, they cannot be outwardly
active until after he is nominated.
Those prominent Essex County Re-
publicans who signed that letter
t
knew what thEy were doing. They 
r 
s
knew that they were not wasting osso
their efforts, because Bayard Tuck-
erman is well known as a clean,
straightforward man, who, as the
letter read, "has youth, energy, am-
bition, intelligence and tremendous
loyalty" among his fine qualifica-
tions for the office.
I•
—
When it Comes to the 
"showdown"next fall, no one can be assured ofa better administration from anyman than that Bayard Tuckermancan give them if the fifth Massa-chusetts district voters cast theirballots for him.
• • •
If the Literary Digest poll is anybarometer 
.and It has been InYears past.,, 
.that 62.66 percent voteagainst the New Deal means somedecided 
"changes" are coining nextfall In 36 states of the Nation, atleast.
• • •
FOR VOTERS TO DECIDE—Beverly citizens, by their votes, willprobably decide three questions atthe State and National election
next November.
Bills covering these questions are
already before the legislature and
will doubtless be made subject to
a referendum to the people. These
are the plans for the changing of
the city charter to provide for bien-
nial elections for aldermen, electing
one new school committeeman and
the naming of the mayor as a
ninth member, ex
-officio, of the
school board, the paying of $300
salaries to members of the board of
aldermen and the question of plac-ing the chief of police under civil
service protection.
• • •
The poor veterans. They don'tknow whether they are coming or
going. When It comes to jobs, they
get the preference, but that's not
enough. They want that bonus.
Heavens know that those who went
"over there" corned it.....but heaven
help us if we all, including them, have
to dig down into our already sadly
stretched pockets to pay more taxes
or have to face further Inflation so
they can get it now.
• • •
"GREAT BODIES MOVE SLOW-
LY"—I noticed an item in the pop-
ular Ten and Twenty years ago
column Thursday night to the ef-
fect that Representative Willard 0.
Wylie on the petition of Mayor
William Stopford had presented a
petition in the legislature for bien-
nial elections for the board of al-
dermen.
This was ten years ago.
In the 20 years ago column Fri-
day night there was an item to the
effect that Representative Allison
G. Catheron, by the way, a present
resident of Newton, had Introduced
a bill to place the chief of police
under civil service.
Similar bills, to these, by a coin-
cidence, are now before the legisla-
ture, and a hearing was held on the
biennial elections this week. No
date has beeh set for the bill for
placing the chief of police under
civil service.
• • •
Danvers high school cafeteria
celebrated its tenth anniversary by
serving the usual ten cent lunch
for a nickel. Too bad someone at
Danvers high did not have brains
enough to suggest serving a 20 cent
feed for the usual dime the stu-
dents pay. That would have been
a real treat.
• •
BETTER PROSPECTS — That
prospects are better for increase in
real estate values in Beverly is re-
flected in the attitude of local banks
which hold property taken under
foreclosure.
Instead of sacrificing these prop-
ertfee, the investment and security
committees of the majority of the
local institutions are now unprentlg
theta, in many cases moderniZing
them and putting them in shape for
rental or sale.
The inference is that real estate
locally has seen its low, and front
now on values will continue to im-
prove.
• •
The favorite American simile once
was. "as fast as chain lightning.'
Now It goes, "as fast as a Joe Louis
knockout."
• S •
BEVERLY BANKS — RepOrt5
made at annual meetings of locai
banks show that they are well forti-
fied with cash in vaults and in oth-
er institutions.
FM cities in the state, the size
of Beverly, has banking organiza-
tions Making as good a showing as
the local group. Well Managed,
these institutions came through
the depression with flying colors
and are in a position to take ad-
vantage of the betterment in gen-
eral conditions.
OS.
Beverly teachers will take part in
a beauty contest. There are a lot
of axioms concerning beauty, but I'm
sure none of the popular ones apply
here.
* • •
AN AERIAL LADDER — The
Prince block fire early Sunday
morning, which cost one life and
threatened to claim others, offered
a good example of where an aerial
ladder in the fire department would
have come in handy.
Fighting fires in three story
blocks is a difficult problem. There
are many three deckers in Beverly,
and with the big apartment block on
Broadway, the working from even
the tallest ladder with whch the
department is equipped would be a
ticklish proposition.—That's some-
thing to be considered when
the subject of new fire fighting
equipment comes up before the city
government this year.
• • •
The police department went
rhetorical on us this week. But It
was as graceful as a cow wearing
spats and a tall hat.
• • •
The teachers' oath law Is finding
as little popularity in New York as it
Is In this State. Charles II. Strong,
secretary of the Bar association of the
City of New York, assails it as
"futile" and as a requirement that
"promotes disloyalty." lie offers
something to think about In this
statement: "If a teacher Is a Com-
munist, swearing to a God he does
not believe in will not make him
loyal."
• • •
Attorney General Paul Dever has
suggested that the Commonwealth
pay the campaign expenses of candi-
dates. Some wit suggests that the
money be used to pay some candi-
dates not to run.
• • •
The downpour of Wednesday night
proved two things: there are more
"shell-holes" between Rennison
square and Gloucester crossing on
Cabot street that one realizes to the
fullest extent under normal driving
conditions, and it takes more than
rain to keep livewire young women
at home when such a thing as a
Republican club of their own Is be-
ing organized.
nate club on Wednesday night. Ii
was raining torrents, but that organ-
ization meeting was a success In every
way, and there are a large number 01
other energetic and interested you'll
women in the city, who would lila
to have attended that meeting hat
there been any way of their gettini
there.....That's an organization, iv
I said two weeks ago, that it "golfl:
places" and have a great deal to ea;
in polities from now on.
• • •
Beverly has been lucky on snov
removal cost this year. Today's snoe
is the first of the real variety thb
winter. A year ago It cost $2316 foi
snow removal cost for the first twc
weeks in January.
• • •
While the State and National po-
litical swirl takes on momentum
along with the sweeping popularity
of that crazy tune, "The Music Goes
'Round and 'Round," the crazy little
clip, pictured above, that also goes
"'round and 'round" is taking the
night clubs of the country by storm.
Thousands upon thousands of the
clips are being purchased by the
night haunts to be passed out to
patrons when the orchestras pound
out that inane creation which makes
one's head go 'round and 'round.
Manufacturers of the clip in Cleveland
expect to turn out 5,000,000 clips be-
fore the song takes a place on Tin
Pan alley's mantel They said Edison
was crazy, but look at what happen-
ed. One never knows where a for-
tune may lie awaiting an alert mind
to take advantage of it.
• • •
There is always some fad to get
the public excited. A few years ago
it was Technocracy, then Huey Long's
"Share the Wealth" proposal, chain
letters and now the Townsend Plan
is the favorite topic of conversation.
• • •
Rather ironical: The Lindbergh
family flees the United States to
avoid publicity, but Greta Garbo ,
"Mks she go 'ome," merely as a pub-
Hefty stunt.
• • •
The Beverly fire alarm went hay-
wire yesterday noon, and It was not
until late at night before it was
Axed. Many well meaning citizens
were rather excited on several occa-
sions. Hearing what sounded like a
moo-oo-o outside their houses, they
hurried outside to see if it was that
lost cow from Cherry Hill farm, found
its way into the city streets. But it
was only the old familiar fire crier,
trying to get back in order.
• • •
Adolph Hitler Is reported suffering
from a throat ailment. It's no won-
der that his throat is infected with
some of the orders that have
emerged through that channel.
• • •
Death of Rudyard Kipling In Lon-
don this morning m ks the mat at
• • •
Sixty-two names were registered to
start the charter membership of
Beverly's first young women's Repub.
en 4..
rnnf 
nr1c. flnnilco yin 
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TIMES
another great 
career. Probably th
e
famous author's 
most memorable 
con-
tribution was "
The Road to Man
da-
lay." which 
we have all 
sung and
heard ninny 
times and will 
many
more during 
our lives. And now
Great Britian 
and the rest of t
he
Dominion are e
xtremely apprehensive
over the Il
lness of King G
eorge; all
IBritons are 
praying. "God Save th
e
King," more 
fervently than ever.
I 
• • •
The Orlin Re
aper has scored an
appalling toll of 
prominent persons In
our little co
mmon:1y in less than tw
o
' weeks. Beverl
y is mourning the 
sud-
den deaths of 
Arthur A. Forness,
Charles F. Symonds,
 Rev. Neilson p.
Carey and now 
Miss Belle Hunt, all
leading citizens w
hose loss Is un-
usually great. One 
thing for which
we may all be 
grateful, however, Is
that each died 
without lingering 111-
ness, the three me
n in their sleep
and Miss Hunt sho
rtly after being
stricken at the Sym
phony.
• • 
.
I hear there Is some 
good news
promised for the B
everly hospital,
which may be out 
within the next
week or 10 days.
CARLETON B. HOVEY
.
iN4e.7)
1 I L M
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Brighton, Mass.
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Dr. Francis X. Mahoney
Dr. Francis X. Mahoney, Boston
health commissioner and one of the
city's best known citizens, died Tues-
day, Jan. 14, at the Baker Clinic of
the Deaconess Hospital. He had been
ill for some time and had entered the
hospital for a diagnosis. His death
was unexpected and followed a heart
attack.
Following the
his death, Mayor 
Mansfield ordered
that flags on all 
municipal buildings
be flown at h
alf-mast.
In his years of 
service to the city,
beginning as a member o
f the Health
Board in 1910, Dr.
 Mahoney had
been an indefatigab
le worker in the
interest of the public 
health.
He instituted a n
umber of rigor-
ous regulations 
tending to safe-
guard the public fr
om common ills
and it was through 
the efforts of
the commissioner an
d his assistants
that Boston achiev
ed an enviable
reputation for comm
unity health
protection.
Dr. Mahoney was born in
 Boston
in 1874. He was edu
cated in the
city elementary schools,
 Boston Col-
lege and later Holy 
Cross College.
P“ q. a graduate o
f the Harvard
Veterinary School and Harvard Med-
ical School, and took a special course
in dentistry.
After serving in a Vienna hospital
for a year, he took a post-graduate
course in the Massachusetts General
Hospital under Dr. Richard C. Cabot,
who had at various intervals com-
mended his work.
He specialized in children's and
communicable diseases, had traveled
extensively in Europe and had rep-
resented the city health department
at conventions throughout the coun-
try.
In January, 1917, he and Elizabeth
C. Robinson of this city were mar_
ried in the Holy Cre— Cathedral. The
couple resided in the South End for
several years and later came to this
district where they made their home
at 22 Lake street.
Besides Mrs. Mahoney, the com-
missioner is survived by two broth
-
ers, Police Lieut. George Mahoney of
South Boston and John Mahoney
,
chief food inspector of the Health
Department.
During his college days Dr. Ma-
honey had been well known as an
all-round athlete.
His first appointment to the Board
of Health was made by the then
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald in 1910.
Two years later he was elected chair-
man of the board, and remained
in that capacity until 1916, when a
change in the city otdinance 
 
_
pro-
vided for the department contro
l by
one official.
He was named health commis-
sioner in that year by Mayor Curley,
and with the exception of it sin-
gle Mayoralty term, when he was
replaced by Mayor Peters in 1918,
he had been repeatedly reappointed
to the important post.
In January, 1934, he was tem-
porarily appointed as Public Insti-
.
.
.
his alibis more ludicrous. 
Natural !
t ctitieibui of his appoint
ee for State
announcement of tutions C
ommissioner by Mayor
Mansfield. He served in tha
t capac-
ity in addition to his own 
job until
March of that year.
In his years of serxvice
 Dr. Ma-
honey had inaugurated man
y health
measures that 'have been c
opied by
many cities throughout th
e country.
Under his direction the city
 was
the first to inaugurate 
a system of
milk inspection. It was
 the first to
have a health inspectio
n for child-
ren in the public school
s.
Dr. Mahoney was con
siderably in-
terested in the health 
clinics estab-
lished throughout the ci
ty under the
provisions of the Geo
rge Robert
White Fund. Other 
activities of the
health department un
der his direc-
tion included the 
establishment of
baby stations where 
mothers can re-
ceive expert advice on
 the care of
infants.
Among .the associations to which
iDr. Mahoney belonged are the Holy
! Cross Alumni, Harvard Medical
School Alumni, American Medical
Association, American Public Health
Association, Massachusetts Medical
Association, Massachusetts Associa-
tion of Boards of Health, Harvard
Club of Boston, Elks, Foresters, New
England Order of Pilgrim Fathers,
and Heptasophs.
During his city service he had
been a member of the board of trus-
tees of the Boston Sanitarium and
was elected chairman of this board
in 1926. In 1931 he was appointed
chairman of the Health and Safety
Committee of the Boy Scouts of
America.
More than 1500 persons, includ-
ing scores of high state and city offi-
cals, paid final tribute to Dr. Maho-
ney at funeral services held at St.
Ignatius' Chapel, Boston College,
Thursday morning.
Preceded by the honorary pall-
bearers and an escort of 100 mem-
bers of the Public Health Depart_
ment, the cortege went from the
home to the church. A soJemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated at
10 o'clock by Rev. Charles Lane,
S. J., a classmate of Dr. Mahoney.
Rev. William Logue, S. J., was dea-
con; Rev. John Keating, S. J. sub-
deacon; Rev. Bro. Sergi, S. J., mas-
ter of ceremonies, and Vincent Dun-
phy and Joseph Carroll, acolytes.
Just outside the chancel rail was
a group of priests.
Music was by a quartet under the
direction of Arthur A. O'Shea,
 or-
ganist, with Martha Clausen, s
o-
prano; Gladys Carew, contr
alto;
Thomas Guthrie, tenor,•and Jo
seph
Ecker, bass. Terry's "Requiem" an
d
"Libera" were sung. At the offe
r-
DR., FRANCIS X. MAHONEY
•tory Mr. Eeker sang "Domine Jesu
Christie." At the end of the mass,
Mr. Guthrie sang "0 Meritum Pas-
sionis."
The active bearers were Johs
Broderick, Joseph A. Barry, Da '
Sullivan, William O'Leary, Joseph
A. Barry, Jr., and Dr. John Barry.
The ushers were Dr. William H.
Griffin, Dr. William B. Keeler, Dr.
John Cauley, Dr. A. W. McGarry,
Dr. John G. Downing and Joseph
Cahalan, secretary of the Board of
Health.
The long list of honorary pall-
bearers, which included many lead-
ers in the medical profession, was
headed by Gov. James Af., guyley,
Mayor Frederick W. Mansfield, ex-
Mayors John F. Fitzgerald and Mal-
cohn E. Nichols.
Burial was in Mt. Calvary Ceme-
tery.
,
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ATTORNEY SARTORELLI Eli-
DORSED FOR JUDGESHIP
Attorney Alfred A. Sartorelli of
this city, a member of Gover r C r-
ley's executive staff at the a e
House, is a candidate for special jus-
tice of the Dorchester District Court
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Judge Jacob J. Kaplan.
Judge Kaplan was appointed by
Governor Ely, and his resignation is
the result of the enactment of a law
by the Legislature last year forbid-
ding judges from appearing in crimi-
nal court cases before the courts of
the commonwealth.
A large number of Mr. Sartorelli'.
'friends have endorsed him for thejudgeship.
RECORD
Chelsea, Mass.
JAN / 8 /936
GOVERNOR MAY LOSE SUPPORT ON,
LEGISLATURE OVER BOND ISSUE
General Court Members Renew Demands That
Local Men Be Given Work on Projects I
Threaten to Reject Curley's 1936 Bond,
Issue
With legislators renewing demands
that local men be given work under
the $13,082 allotment made for Chel-
sea improvements under the $13,-
000,000 bond issue, Governor James
M. Curley is facing a severe test to
secure House and Senate support of
his proposed 1936 bond Issue.
During months past irate Represen-
tatives and Senators served notice
on Governor Curley that local men
must be given jobs.
Noticeable in the battle were
charges in Essex county and rural
areas of Norfolk, Middlesex and
eastern Worcester county that Bos-
ton and Chelsea men were employed
while locally worthy cases remained
idle.
The new legislative
-executive job
battle came to nas.s as Rep. Albert E.
Morris of Everett charged men were
aosl.gned to jobs that did not exist.
Governor Curley declared but threc
such cases were known to him.
While Gov. Curley was swinging
his work and wages bond issue pro-
gram into operation last year, solons
continuously assailed him for com-
pletely controlling patronage.
After he left for a rest cruise to
the near orient where he met. his
daughter, Mary Curley Donnelly, the
same group of irate legiskitors
stormed the employment office cre-
ated by the G-overncr.
Their protests apparently failed Vol
fighting formation again.
register, for now they are back in
The new contest between the le,,i-
islators and the Governor may bid
to difficulties when the Governor
seeks enactment of his proposed
bond issue later on.
Gossip has it that until jobs are
given out through local representa-
tives. no support will be thrown to
the gubernatorial wishes.
The re..:6itult of 1936 opened with
Rep. Morris of Everett declaring "the
work and wages program is not all
it is cracked up to be," assailing dis-
tribution of jobs.
No indication is given that thel
Governor will change his r.mploy-
ment office policies, but there is as-
sertion from solons that unless they
are "counted in" political revolt will
follow
RECORD
Chelsea, Mass.
;
Candidate?
ATTY, ALFRED A. SARTORELLI
of this city, assistant secretary in
Governor's office, who, Governor
James M. Curley reveals, is said to
be candidaile-itir position of spe-
cial justice of Dorchester District
Court. The Governor at same time
hinted he would not fill this and
vacancies caused by resignations
due to ruling barring district court
judges from practice of crimini
law.
•
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Purchase Price RIGHT OFF THE BAT
Set "Too High" 
We hope Governor Curley will put
his 0 K on the ."1"Tevated-Eas
tern
Mass. consolidation.
T T t
I They tell us that some members 
of
the Board of Aldermen are 
in a
I movement to trip som
e city officials.
Iii Sale T() El_ , 
lit  
Mayor Voke is gradually getting on
the inside of city affairs and is le
arn-
CURLEY FEEL!, GAZETTE 
1 ing a whole lot. In other wo
rds,
learning things he never dreamed 
of.
t t t
'--- • 
Chelsea, Mass. 1 One of t
he local florists is said to
$750,000 WOULE JAN 18 1936 
have raised giant lemons in his 
hot-
house. That's nothing—think of 
the
lemons they are raising at City 
Hall.
BE SUFFICIEN' iSTREET RAILWAY CONSOLIDATIO
N
Governor Calls Upoi OFFICIALS AND CITIZE
NS OF REVERE AND CHELSEA
Utilities Boar d t HOLD CONFERENCE WITH GOVERNOR C
URLEY TO
Withhold Action 01 SECURE ACTION ON PURCHASE OF C
HELSEA
Transfer of Chelse DIVISION EASTERN MASS. BY ELEVATED 
CO.
Division
Asserting the $1500000 ptircha. GOVERNOR TO RENDER DEC
ISION NEXT WEEK
price set for the Chelsea Divis
ionof the Elevated purcha
sing the East-
the Eastern Massachusetts strel 
--............---' 
ern M ass. , that a single fai e could
railway to be "too high," maintain
lag $750,000 would be ample. at t 
A conference was held with 
Gov- be obtained by the Elevated without
same time voicing the opinio 
ernor Curley at the State 
House any such expenditure through a 
sys-
that there was no occasion for pa 
Tuesday noon, in connection with 
thi tern of transfers.
ment of any money. Gov. James 
consolidation of the Chelsea 
Divisioi I Representative Airola stated
 that
Curley today called on the state utrili• 
of the Eastern Mass. St. Ry. 
Co. an' i that whole matter had been 
discussed
the Boston Elevated.
. 1 before and such a thing was an impos-
ties board to withhold action of the ,
sibility, for the Eastern Mass had cer-
proposed sale to the Boston Elevated 
The conference was held in th
:
tam n rights which could not be abro-
The delay is asked until the Gv-O 
council chamber and those preser,
ernor is able to study the law on the 
included Mayor James M. O'Brien Airola said the Elevated and
d gated.
Mr.
subJrct. At the same thne he admit- 
Revere, Senator John -F. Don
ovai
ted that he has consulted with At- 
Representatives Airola and Reinste
r the Eastern Mass, had agreed on th
e
torney-General Paul A. Dever on the 
of Revere, Charles F. Chisholm 
an? Price of a million and a half do
llars
tor the Chelsea Division, and the Ele-
subject. 
William O'Brien, president and se
e
, "I believe the department of Pub- 
retary of the Revere Chamber 
o vated officials had stated that the
transfers without the payment of an y 
Comnierce, Walter Hickey of 
Revere Elevated could carry this additiona
l
lilt' and Representative Paul J. 
McDot load without loss and with an
 in-
pelting the two roads to lmerchange aid, former-Representative John 
Vi creased income as the developm
entUtilities could issue an order 
be enough. I have asked the depart
"AP_ MacLeod, representing M
ayoi Vokt 
Secretary Kaplan of the Chamber
 01 
of Revere and Chelsea took piece.
Commerce, and former-Repre
senta- thought the Eastern Mass. would sell
tive John E. Beck of this city,
pending before the Department of
 tween the companies. Possibly itThe consolidation o
f these lines is less than the figure a
greed upon be-
its Chelsea Division for a good deal
The Governor then said that he
money." the Governor declared.
parentlY Eastern Massachusetts is
ready to sell and the Elevated is will
ing to purchase. But I think the
is tco high. I think $750,000 would
on the subject." 
Public Utilities for final action, 
and would take one-half, in other words
it is being held up by this board 
at would sell the Chelsea Division for
the request of Governor Curley. 
The $760,000. He said he would consulthad an opportunity to study the -Jai
\ inent to withhold action until 1 ha,v 
conference was for the purpose of
 with the officials of this line, and on
securing acton on the proposed con- be
ing asked how long before a de-
I solidation. c
ision could be expected, he replied
I Representative Airola acted as the withi
n ten days.
I spokesman for the group and went 
He also said that Assistant Attor-
into the matter of the consolidation, ney General Ron
an had not coin-
tracing the legislation that had been pleted his investigatio
n as to the con-
passed for this purpose, and spoke of solidation and he m
ight have some-
the many years the people of Revere thing to offer within 
a few days.
and Chelsea had sought a single fare
ney General Ronan who had advised_
cision within the next ten days.
Various members of the conference
to Boston on the Elevated lines, asked questions, and 
at the close the
Governor Curley said he had been Governor promised to make his d
e-
in consultation with Assistant Attor-
him in part that there was no need
ITEM
Clinton, Mass.
CLERK KELLY ASSURES
UNEMPLOYED OF 133 WPA
JOBS. BEGINNING TUESDAY
Last Night's Mass Meeting Voted To
Memorialize Gov. Curley On
Local Situation
SELECTMAN PRESENTS ENCOURAGING REPORT
Indications, today, are that the mass me
eting of Clinton's unem-
ployed, which was scheduled to have been
 held, in V. F. W. Hall, at
7:30, Friday night, but which was trans
ferred to the town hall, because
of the appearance of so many more 
men than could conveniently be
accommodated, in the former place, was 
a decidedly worth while un-
dertaking.
It brought out the fact that there are 
really more than 112 former
ERA workers, who, up to today, apparent
ly have not been placed on any
local or vicinity WPA payroll.
When the meeting was called to order by 
Former ERA Administra-
tor John F. Fuller, at 7.45, there were cl
ose to 300 men in the hall, of
whom at least 250 appeared to be heads
 of families, all deeply inter-
ested in the proceedings. Around the outsi
de rows there were prob-
ably 50 young men and others who were 
drawn to the session out of
cunt t'ty.
It was evident from the proceedings that 
whatever differences of
opinion had previously existed between local 
officials who are in charge
of Federal and State projects were ironed out and no 
doubt the verbal
barrage, which, at one period threatened to
 mar the proceedings, re-
lieved the tension and was a factor in the 
meeting ending harmonious-
ly, and with every evidence of favorable a
fter-results.
The action agreed upon seems to have be
en about as practical a:
step to take as could have been suggested
, and, between the resolution
to the Governor, which is to be presented t
o the Chief Executive of the
Commonwealth by State Senator Thomas H.
 Johnston and Represen..
tative Frank J. Sargent, presumably, on M
onday, when they go to the
State House, to resume their legislative dut
ies, and which will acquaint
him with the unusual situation which 
evists here, and the assurance
of Clerk John J. Kelly, of the local bo
ard of selectmen, that, on Tues4
day, of next week, projects which have now been
 approved, will be
started, in Clinton. and in surrounding towns,
 that will afford work to
at least 133 local men, it appears the meet
ing was well worth staging.
Mr. Fuller outlined the situation
showing that when ERA operatio
ns
ceased, at Fort Devens, l
ate in
December. .between 80 and 85
 men
were left wIthout work, a
nd means
of support; that their dependen
ts
average five per man, so that
 ap-
proximately 400 Clinton peop
le
have been without earning 
cape-
ctiy for nearly four weeks
. He said
that a report was curren
t that
some of these men had bee
n of-
tered jobs as WPA laborers, but
that, as they had been doing car-
pentry, plumbing, or painting work
and as they were skilled or semi.',
skilled men, they had refused to ac-
cent positions on the WPA pay-
rolls, as laborers. if this statemtut
Is true, egicl Mrrtoller, It '414'
Indicate that not more than 121,
of the men, formerly employed on
the Fort Devens project had
been offered WPA jobs.
He, cited five distinct local W
PA
projects, which, he asserted, had.
been approved, and which had 
not
been started, and said they 
were
jobs on which many of the former
Devens so re of rkertshecmouilndvoblveinvolved paint-
ing, 
11
kalsomining, and other work
of that nature. He said he had
been told that WPA was designed
to provide work for everybody who
needed it, and that the object of
the meeting was to ferret out, if
possible, some method whereby
pressure could be brought to bear
upon the proper authorities to
place these now idle men at work.
He said that at the meeting on
Thursday morning, it was decided
it would be wise to invite the twc
local members of the Massachu-
setts Legislature and the members
of the board of selectmen, to COME
to the session, last night.
Clerk Kelly, who was in the
audience, came to the platform,
and addressed the assemblage
saying that of the 42 WPA projects
which were prepared by Mr. Fuller,
and which were sponsored by the
selectmen, as required, approxi
m-
ately 25 had been returned to
 the
board for revision and furth
er in-
formation, before they could be a
p-
proved by the authorities, at W
or-
cester, Boston, or Washington
.
He also stated that, as every
body
in the hall well knew, if any 
pro-
jects could be started immediately,
he would be the first man in town
to set them in motion.
He announced that nine projects
can be started immediately, i
nas-
much as they were approve
d 'or
the Worcester administration
, this
week. One of them is a Farm 
and
Market road, in Lancaster, 
where
at least 31 Clinton men can
 be
used; another is a Farm and 
Mar-
ket road, in Littleton, wher
e be-
tween 51 and 55 then can be uti-
lized; others are the Gre
eley
street, Harkins street, and o
ther
local projects, which will take care
of at least 13 men, and, altoge
ther,
he said not less than 133 ca
n be
cared for, early the coming w
eek.
Clerk Kelly then examined 
some
of the other projects that had
a••••••• •
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been approved, and others
 that are
now in process of revisi
on, and he
said he had been trying to
 secure
eeprpval of a project upon which
women might be employed.
Mr. Fuller said, following Cleric
Kelly's presentation of the situa-
tion, that if 133 men can be placed
on wpA payrolls, next week, that;
would make a big dent in the num-
ber of men now unemployed. •
He introduced Senator Thomas
H. Johnston who outlined what hi
had done, not only recently, but al
through the Summer months, whet
he frequently made two trips a
week, to Boston to confer wits
Commissioner Callahan. Mr. De-
lano and other officials in an en-
deavor to secure action on the
sidewalk projects which are a part
of Governor Curley's work and
wages program; that only yester-
day he had a conference with state
officrale, and was told that on ac-
count of weather and other condi-
tions it now looked as if no actual
work on sidewalk projects, in this
vicinity, would be started before
the middle of March, when, he was
assured, there would be plenty of
work for everybody.
Senator Johnston said he had the
greatest sympathy for the unem-
ployed men of the town and of his
district, as, of course, does every-
body else in these communities,
and he said he was anxious to do
everything humanly possible to aid
in securing empldment for these
Citizens. He said about the only
thing he could suggest is to exer-
cise patience, which, he stated, was
difficult in the trying circumstances
which present themselves to the
unemployed group. He suggested
that if the meeting thought it
would be of any avail to adopt a
resolution which he, and Repre-
sentative Sargent could personally
take to the Governor he would be
glad to present it, and to tell the
Governor about the acute local
situation.
&IFS
Following the departure of Sen.
Johnston to fill another engage-
ment, Mr. Fuller inquired of the
men whether they felt it would be
advisable to adopt a resolution
and present the same to the Gov- ,
ernor, and a motion was made thati
a committee of six be named, in-
eluding the chairman of the eve- 14
ning. It was unanimously carried,
and Chairman Fuller named Oren '1
11. Bates, Thomas Cochrane. Thom.' I
as F. Kittiedge, William F.
O'Toole and Robert L. Kilgeur,
as his associates on the commit-
tee, and asked them to remain af-
ter the adjournment of the session,
to consider the text of the pro-
posed resolution.
As the citizens left the hall, they
appeared to be in a better frame
of mind than when they entered
the auditorium, as it appeared to
all of them that something con-
structive had been accom
plished,
and that, Perhans, their 
search for
a solution of their tro
ubles might
result favorably.
As was emphasized by Sen. 
John-
ston, Clerk Kelly and 
Chairman'
Fuller nobody, on the outside, 
can
appreciate the difficulties that 10-
cal officials encounter in att
empt-
ing to do something to impro
ve KAPLAN RESIGNS DOR-
the unemployment situation. There
is so much red tape to be cut that
it seems to be interminable, and
once an advance is made toward
the inauguration of a project, some
other unforeseen difficulty arises
and thus their attempts are tem-
porarily thwarted.
The sincerity of Sen. Johnston,
Clerk Kelly and Chairman Ful-
ler was evident throughout the I
evening, and the unemployed cit-
izens seemed to appreciate that
they have tried and true friends
in all three, but they realize they
have been confronted with circum-
stances which they themselves did
not produce, and over which they
have no control. It is evident all
are doing their best to relieve, the
local situation, and if patience can
'be exercised a little longer it is
hoped everything will be satin-
factorily adjusted.
The Committee on Resolutions
drafted a memorial, which, on
Monday, will be presented, in per-
son, to Gov. Gurley, by Sen. John-
ston and Rep. Sargent.
his alibis more ludicrous. 
Natural
striiiaiktla of his appointee for 
State
;ivrtr I
At the request of the members
of the committee, the ITEM is not
presenting the text of the resolu-
tion today, as those who framed it
thought it would be discourteous
to His Excellency if newspaper
publication of it were to be given
in advance of its being placed on
the Governor's desk.
The committee has promised the
ITEM that it may use the reso;u-
lion, in Monday's edition, after the
two local legislative representa-
tives have appeared before Gov.
Curley with it.
BEACON
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CHESTER COURT BENCH
--
Special Justice Quits Under
Recent Judiciary Ruling
The first resignation from the ju-
diciary as the result of the recent rul-
ing of the supreme judicial court
prohibiting judges from practising in
the criminal courts of the Common-
wealth was filed Wednesday by Judge
1, Jacob J. Kaplan, who resigned from
1 his position as special justice of the
Dorchester district court. The new
ruling of the Supreme Court became
effective Wednesday.
Special Justice Kaplan, former
chairman of the Boston finance com-
mission for a brief period, has been on
, the bench for nearly eight years.
In his letter of resignation, sent to
Gov Curley, Judge Kaplan said that
I "the 'heiTo'rmance by me of the duties
and obligations resulting from my
; 
holding the office of special justice of
the Municipal Court of the Dorchester
district has required me to ask my firm
to make various sacrifices, which they
have made most generously and gra-
ciously during the period of nearly
eight years since my appointment.
"I do not feel that I can ask them
to make the further sacrifices which
might result from my continuing to,
hold the office by reason of the Su-
preme Judicial Court's recent rule
(which becomes effective today) pro-
hibiting a special justice from being re-
tained or employed or practicing on
the criminal side of any court in the
Commonwealth.
"I hold this opinion even though
the practice of my firm on the crimi-
nal side has not been extensive and I
have not personally acted as counsel
on the criminal side since my appoint-
ment and have no present intention of
so acting. I desire to add further that
both my firm and I are completely in
accord with the rule of the Supreme
Judicial Court referred to."
BEACON
Dorcheler, Mass.
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Board of Trade Annual
Dinner 19th of February
The Dorchester Board ot Trade is
preparing with enthusiasm for Dor-
chester's social 'event of the winter
season, the 24th Annual Dinner and
Ladies' Night of the organization, to be
held in the Renaissance Room of the
Hotel Touraine, Boston, on the evening
cf February 19th. This annual social
event is an oustanding feature of the
Board's activities, and it is anticipated
that over 400 business men of the dis-
WILLIAM T. DOYLE
BURKE SARTORELLI
I :easurei of the Board, and City
Treasurer of Boston; Joseph Pollak,
Patrick J. Connelly, Charles D. M.
Bishop, Manager of the Codman
• Square Branch of the First National
Bank; E. Wallace Coyle, and Raymond
L P. Delano.
' Tickets may be procured, and reser-
vations made for group parties of five
or ten, by contacting any member of
the Committee, or the headquarters of
the organization, 1441 Dorchester Ave-
nue.
BEACON
Dorchester, Mass.
trict and their friends will be in at-
tendance. This year, the Board plans'trict court, Gov. Curley has disclosed.
to pay tribute to the ladies, and is fea- They are seekir appointment to the 
i936
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Testimonial Dinner
To Walter McCarthy
More than 1200 admirers and friends
of Walter V. McCarthy, whom Gover-
nor Curley recently appointed ViTte
Comm=oner of Public Welfare;
joined in a. testimonial banquet to him
Wednesday night at Hotel Steller.
Governor Curley was unable to be
present, but practically every other
Democratic leader in the State was
on hand to pay tribute to Commis-
missioner McCarthy and to extend
congratulations to his wife and their
two sons.
Lieut. Governor Joseph L. Hurley
praised the record the new commis-
sioner has made in the field of social
service. State Treasurer Charles F.
Hurley spoke of the glowing oppor-
tunity ahead. State Auditor Thomas
H. Buckley, toastmaster, praised the
character of the new commissioner.
On behalf of the group the Lieuten-
ant Governor presented McCarthy
with a $1000 check. Mrs. Margaret
O'Riordan, vice chairman of the Demo:-
eratic State Committee, presented
Mrs. McCarthy with a bouquet.
The new commissioner and his
achievements were praised by many
other speakers, among them being
Rev. Francis Cronin, pastor of St. Jos-
eph's Church at Orient Heights, which
Mr. McCarthy attends; Rev. Robert A.
Barry, head of the Catholic Charity
Bureau, and Dean Gleason L. 'Archer
of Suffolk Law School.
HERALD
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Luring the occasion in their honor as a
-Ladies' Night," and from interest
manifested, this will be the most suc-
cessful affair ever conducted by the
Association.
The Committee arranging the pro-
gram promises something different and
'level in the form of entertainment,
including music and mirth, songs andi
stories, high-class vaudeville, and
community singing. Invitations have
been extended to Governor James M.
Curley. Mayor Frederick VriaruMi eld,
TM-Miss Elizabeth M. Herlihy, Chair-
man of the State Planning Board.
Speakers prominent in the business,
financial and commercial life of our
city, will address the gathering. As a
souvenir of the occasion, a pocket
flash-light will be presented to every
person attending the dinner.
William T. Doyle. President of the
Beard dll act as Toastmaster. The
Committee comprises: John H. Dorsey,
SEEK APPOINTMENT
Senator Thomas M. Burke of Mat-
tapan and Atty Alfred A. Sartorell
i of
Chelsea, assistant executive messenger
in the Governor's office. are among 
the',
numerous candidates for appointment 
M tiajor Pares w
as special justice of the Dorchester dis- Become Mixed
vacancy created by the resignation of
Special Justice Jacob J. Kaplan.
"I have received numerous applica-
tions for this place, including Senator '
Burke and Mr Sartorelli." Gov Curley
said. "but I have not made up my mind
yet. Apparently there is a move to
increase the number of justices and if
this happens. it will not be necessary
'for me to appoint special justices. I
must give the matter more thrnivht "
By, Politicians
Party politics appeared some-
what scrambled in news reports
in Massachusetts during the past
24 hours.
Mrs. Grace Goodhue Coolidge,
wife of the late President, re-
fused Governor Cur lt tender
of a position on tlTrtkte Advi-
sory Board of Education. She
said personal and business affairs
plus the fact she spends much
time in the Carolinas made it
Impossible for her to accept.
The Governor lauded Herbert
Hoover's Nebraska speech calling
for a new farm program.
Unnamed Republicans talked
of nominating former Governor
Joseph B. Ely as a Senatorial
candidate if Governor Curley won
the Democratic nomination. Mr.
Ely, at Westfield, refused com-
ment.
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McCoy Salar
I Raise Scored
Antone Moniz, Roosevelt
Chili Head, Hits Action
Of Finance Board.
Increase in salary of $480 given
Joseph A. McCoy, its secretary, by
the Board of Fhliance, was flayed at
a meeting of the Amalgamated Club
of Fall River in the St. Louis A. C.,
last night.
Antone Moniz, president of the
Roosevelt Social Club, an affiliate of
the amalgamation, attacked the
Board's action, asserting the money
could have been used to reopen the
Ferry Lane School. The Finance
Commission has taken the attitude
it is a salary adjustment to which 
,Mr, McCoy is entitled.
The Roosevelt Club head also di- '
rected an attack at Governor Curley i
for failure to support the amalga-
mation's fight to have the North i
End school reopened.
"With 23 clubs and 2,000 petition-
ers, a 100 per cent, stand against
the closing of the school, we are in
the fight to the finish, demanding
action," Mr. Moniz asserted.
The entire meeting was devoted
to a discussion of the Ferry Lane
School situation,
Unable To Attend
, Letters of regret at inability to ,
attend were received from Lieuten-
ant Governor Joseph L. Hurley and
Governor's Councillor Philip J.
Russell, Sr. The latter's communica-
tion, however, was not read because
Mortimer A. Sullivan, secretary,
held that the "ethics of correspon-
dence" had been violated.
It is understood Mr. Sullivan ob-
jected to Mr. Russell addressing the
letter to the St. Louis A. C. instead
of to him.
Representatives Albert Rubin and
William P. Grant were present and
told the club members of their sup-
port of any move to Improve edu-
cational facilities for North End
children. Mr. Grant praised Lieu- I
tenant Governor Hurley for his i
sympathetic interest in the people
r f Fall River and said the former i
Mayor was making a full time job'
ot being second-in
-command at the
, State House.
Secretary Sullivan reviewed the\
story of his conference on the
school closing with Finance Corn-,\ rnissioners Cote and Carven andskid the latter urged that the con-
troversy be di ()Dried, while the
chairman suggested the Governorbe asked to recommend reopeningthe Ferry Lane budding.
Values to Depreciate
The ArnaJgamated secretary con-tended that the property values Inthe North End will depriciate be-
cause of the closing of the school.
Frank Wager, president of theWatT1 Three Social Club. discussed
an address delivered to that 
body ,
recently by Mayor Murray and said
an inquiry to the municipal execu-
tive concerning the school closing
brought an answer which he inter-
preted as proof that some person or t
group on the School Committee is
Y
determined not to permit reopening
the educational institution.
Manuel Paiva, Jose Almeida and
,lose Correira, residents of the
Ferry Lane neighborhood, voiced
objection to the school closing.
Lieutenant Governor Hurley in a.
letter to the club, emejaigagglellawe-
vious engagement priViiited at-
tendance, said his "sympathetic in-
terest in that question (Ferry Lane
school closing) has been demon-
srated on many occasions in
the past, as is recognized by
the people who live in the vicin-
ity of that school, and whose com-
mittee was granted a courteous
hearing by the School Committee,
of which I was chairman ex of-
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ficio, as the mayor or 'alt River,
on September 6, 1933."
The former Mayor wrote that he
can "confidently say that it was the
determined attitude of the School
Committee at that time, and during
the remainder of my term in the
office of Mayor of Fall River,
which in some degree at least de-
terred the Board of Finance of
Fall River from ordering a closing
of the school during 1933 or 1934."
In concluding, Mr, Hurley wrote:
"I believe that the people of the
Ferry Lane district fully realize
that my interest in their welfare,
and that of their children, is just
as keen at the present time as it
was when I was in the office of
Mayor and in a position to be of
some assistance to them."
The Amalgamated Club voted to
continue its fight to have the school
reopened and asked Representa-
tives Grant and Ru-bin to convey
its feelings to Governor Curley.
'A Revived Rumor.
The revival of the rumor t hat Senator Coolidge will
shortly resign his seat in the United States Senate and Gov-
ernor Curley will take the place serves to start speculation as
to whether this sharp political trick is to be pulled off, after
all. In spite of the denials of the men immediately concerned,
the ease with which a job of this kind could be worked has
naturally aroused suspicion - as to the sincerity of the denials.
To make It effective Lieutenant Governor Hurley would
have to take a hand. If Mr. Cooledge should accept appoint-
ment to a foreign mission, thus creating a vacancy in the Sen-
ate, Governor Curie would have to resign 'his own office.
Lieutenant Governor Hurley would then succeed to the office
of Governor, and it would be his part in the deal to name
Governor Curley to the vacant seat in the Senate.
The trade was denied when mentioned last year. Senator
Coolidge and Governor Curley deny it now. No statement has
been forthcoming from Lieutenant Governor Hurley, but his
comment would he interesting to read. No doubt, in view of
Curley's strong-arm, unscrupulous reign, they might do It, if
they thought they could get away with it without a riot.
So far as Lieutenant Governor Hurley is involved, hi,
record thus far in supporting practically everything Governor!Curley has proposed would indicate that he could be reliedupon to carry through his part of the political jobbery.
In the face of the widespread denunciation of Curleyismthroughout the State, it is not hard to believe, in spite ofdenials, that the Governor and Lieutenant Governor might beled to try some such scheme as is rumored, in order to landCurley in the Senate 4or the rest of the year.
HERALD-NEWS
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No Comment
From Hurley
About "Coup'
Lieutenant Governor Joseph L
Hurley has no comment to make on
! the report that a political coup was
planned by which he would become
Governor of Massachusetts.
The plan, as reported, calls for
United States Senator Marcus A.
Coolidge to resign and accept a dip-
lomatic position, Gover ey
to resign and be appointe Senator
by Lieutenant Governor Hurley,
•who would move into the Gov-
ernor's office.
Patrick J. Hurley, secretary to
the Lieutenant Governor, said the
former Mayor had no comment to
make "because the rumor already
has been denied by both principals."
He called it "an old political story
that has been revivediafter remain-
ing dormant for a year."
Governor Curley called it "fantas-
tic" and said he had never heard
of it. Senator Coolidge said he In-
tended to complete his term in Con-
gress and called membership in the
United States Senate a greater
honor than a ministerial nwit inn.
lIERALD-NEWS
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Curley on WPA Board
Gove3tor Curley has consented to
serve A a member of the WPA
State Advisory Committee which
will aid in the compilation of the
Massachusetts section of the Amer-
ican Guide, it has been announced.'
The project is one devised and I
sponsored by Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt.
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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OTHERS' VIEWS
INCREASED TAXES
(Pittsfield Eagle)
'Governor Gurley, indicated that he had grown
sympathetic teward the real estate taxpayer. But
lest anyone be deceived, this sympathy was born of
practicality. Real estate can not stand any more tax-
es. There is the law of diminishing returns in taxa-
tion just as that law 'exerts its force in economics.
After real estate taxes are raised to a certain level,
harassed home-owners just give up the ghost and
the whole of the tax is lost.
But it is noted that the arriving at an upper limit
on real estate taxes does not mean that the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts tends to retrench and live
more within its income. It will be noted that appar-
ently more and more money is needed and the Gov-
ernor would like to raise these funds by a State to-
bacco tax, an increased fee for trucks, continuation
of the three-cent gasoline tax and a continuation of
the 10 percent assessment on income taxes.
If the small real estate owner doesn't stnoke,
doesn't run an automobile and has no income, then
he has been saved money by the Governor's resolu-
tion not to increase real estate taxes.
As the Boston Post remarks, new taxes never
lighten the burden on the real estate owner. "He is
constantly being relieved—of more money. He has
therefore grown cynical about 'relief'."
Press Clipping Service
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Hoover Was Right,
Says Gov. Curley
BOSTON—Former-President Her-
bert Hoover was "right in a great
many things," in his address on the
nation's agricultural problem, Gov.
Curley said yesterday.
"There is a tremendous amount in
what he says," Gov. Curley de-
clared. "I think his was a wise sug-
gestion that we should use land to
grow products we now import." He
/ also was in favor of President
Roosevelt's plan for the abandon-
ment of sterile land.
"I think they will be able to come
to a happy medium on this agri-
cultural problem," he said. "There
is a loss of $125,000,000 every year
from soil erosion. If. we could con-
trol the Mississippi river and its
tributaries we could save that
amount each year.
"Between his proposal of growing
products we now import, together ,
with the abandonment of sterile
land on which he and the President
are in agreement, and the control of
flood waters and the ending of soil
erosion, we can afford farm pros-
perity.
"I thought a great deal of what he
said about the necessity of drafting
legislation that would stand the test
of the Constitution. That would have
to be on the old general welfare
question which has something which
I guess they overlooked."
II
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ALL MAYORS IN
STATE BACKING
UP DALRYMPLE
Congressional Group Will
Be Asked to Request
Weekly PWA Payoff
• While in Washington the mayor
talked with Senator Marcus A. Coo-
lidge, Congressman A. Platt Andrew,
several other Massachusetts congress-
men, including Allen Treadway, and
several of the WPA officials. He spoke
highly of the cooperation and as-
sistance given him by Congressman
Andrew and John P. Brennan, who isGovernor Curley's unofficial ambassa-dor in vvitkutitton.
The WPA officials have assigned afield engineer to visit the Salem and
averhill offices to go into the situa-tion as laid before them by the mayor.He is expected in a few days.
Because it would increase admin-istrative costs, WPA officials told themayor that they did not feel theweekly pay-off system should be putInto effect. The officials .admittedthat the semi-monthly pay-off was notentirely satisfactory, but asked ifchecks were given to workers two daysafter time sheets were submitted
, would relieve the situation.
Every one of the .^,q mayors InMassachusetts hi% ing heartily en-1dorscd his move to bring about a!
weekly payoff for 1VPA workers,:
Mayor George E. Dalrymple yesterday
wrote to each of the 15 Congressmen
from Massachusetts urging them to
make a united appeal to Harry L.
Hopkins, federal relief administrator
to have the semi-monthly payoff sys-
tern abolished.
Mayor Dalrymple returned Thursday
afternoon from a visit to Washington ;
with information which he believes ;will help considerably in straighteningout many perplexing matters in con-nection with the operation of theWPA.
Arriving in Boston Thursday, themayor telegraphed the mayors of the39 cities in the commonwealth askingtheir support of his movement to havea weekly pay-off system put in effect.He received word yesterday fromLeon Conwell, Somerville, secretary ofthe Mayors club of Massachusetts, towhich the replies were directed, thateach mayor had replied and that thetenor of the replies indicated theywere wholeheartedly behind the mayor.Andrew Casassa, president of theMayors club at whose request MayorDalrymple went to Washington ap-pointed the Haverhill mayor to pollthe Massachusetts mayors,Having received no assurance fromWPA officials in Washington that aweekly pay off system could be putinto effect, Mayor Dalrymple will urgethe Massachusetts congressional dele-gation to take united action to urgeAdministrator Hopkins to order thechange,
Accompanying his letter to the con-gressman was a brief explaining thatthe semi monthly pay-off system isunsatisfactory to the workers and ex-Pensive to the cities because it requireswelfare boards to furnish supplementalaid every time payrolls are delayed.Mayor Dalrymple said he wouldeven favor cities bearing a proportion-ate part of the administration ex-pense in getting payrolls ready if theweekly system was put into effect. Henotified President Casassa, of the ,e-sult of the poll of the mayors of thestate.
Because many of the things helearned in his stay in Washington arenot in effect In Massachusetts, MayorDalrymple will confer with Arthur G.Rotch, administrator, to hgv'a the rulesconform.
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Excellent Resolution
Senator Parkman has filed at the requestof the Massachusetts Federation of Taxpay-ers Association, Inc., a resolution that pro-vides for carrying out the most important ofGovernor Curley's recommendations to theLegislature.
This recommendation, in substance, wasthat the Legislature undertake a program ofreduction of the costs of government in thisstate. The Parkman resolution would carryout this recommendation by providing forthe appointment of a special unpaid commis-sion of 15 members, that would study thl
Three members of the commission wou:be appointed by the president of the Sate 1° be held at the Nonotuck HotelSenate, two of whom would be senators; Monday evening, January 20 Gov.seven members would he appointed by the James M. Curley is to be the guestspeaker of the House, five of whom would be speaker.representatives; and five would be appointed Already 400 reservations have
by the governor. All appointed, other thanmembers of the Legislature, would be rec-ognized authorities on taxation or on govern-more reservations will be accepted
of the
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C-ov. Curley to be
Guest Speaker at
Club Dinner
GOV. JAMES M. CURLEY
Miss Lucy Hickey member of the
executive boards of the Business and
Professional Womens' club and theHolyoke Womens' club, and MissRegina Kirk atria chairma f ro-n o p
tax laws of this and other states, that woulexamine methods of apportioning revenuesto the localities and of granting state aid to -gram for the Holyoke Womens' club (localities, and that would study the general are members of the general committeesubject of public expenditure with the pur- planning for the joint dinner meetingpose of devising means to curtail, limit and of the Holyoke Business and Profes-reduce governmental costs. dsional Women's club and Quota club
mental administration and expenditure or due to the limited capacitywould represent real estate or business in
-banquet hall.terests. The commission would report notlater than Feb. 15, 1937. Mayor William P. Yoerg isThis is a resolution of highest importance :hr official greetings to thethat should receive prompt and favorable ;Willed honor guest.attention from the Legislature. This corn-mission should be enabled to get to work inthe near future, so that a comprehensive andconstructive program 
-for the reduction ofgovernmental expenditures can be presentedto the Legislature next year.
to give
distin.
LEADER
Lowell, Mass.
Battle Between
Weeks and Lodge
To Dwarf Others
Republican Race for Senatorial Nomina-
tion Will Probably Place Guberna-
torial Contest in Background.
 
ry his case to the people in the Sep-
tember primaries. It will be recalled
that Governor Curley rebelled at the
selection of Gar' *Me at the Demo-
cratic convention in Worcester and
carried off the nomination at the
subsequent primaries in September.
The Republicans evidently are de-
claring that no matter who is se-
lected as governor or United States
senator at the convention, the mat-
ter will not be finally settled until
the state primaries.
If Speaker Saltonstall wins the
nomination for governor at the con-
vention—and that is by no means
certain at this writing with three or
four other candidates in the field—
a determined effort will be made to
At,_,n the Weeks candidacy because
of the locality argument. The Weeks
candidacy also would militate
against the possible success as gub-
ernatorial candidate of Robert T.
Bushnell of Waban, which is located!
in the Newton area. Hence it is ap-
parent that the Lodge-Weeks bat-
tle will take on another angle aside
from the fact that their ancestors
served in the U. S. Senate. On the
basis of the total Republican vote of
Middlesex county where Weeks re-
sides and of Essex county where
Lodge resides, it is interesting to
note the Republican votes in those
counties at the last election. The
vote for the Republican candidate
for governor in Essex at the last
election was 74,687, while the vote
in Middlesex county for the Repub-
lican candidate for governor was
160,756.
The vote for senator, Republican,
in Middlesex county at the last elec-
tion was 138,910, while down in Es-
sex county the Republican candidate
for the Ti. S. Senate received 67,640
votes. These figures ace interest-
By WARREN M. POWER.
The announcement that Sinclair
Weeks of Newton, son of the late
U. S. Senator John W. Weeks, will
enter the race for ,
the Republicani
nomination for the
Ti. S. Senate, has
created no little
consternation I n
the camp of Rep-
resentative Henry
Cabot Lodge whc
has for some time
been a candidate
and whose candi•
dacy, to say tip
least, has beei
widely supporie(
throughout MI
state. Representative Lodge is a
grandson of the late Henry Cabot
Lodge, long-time senator from the
Bay State, and it is a certainty tha
t
a contest between these two 
men
whose distinguished forbears sat in
the national Senate will overshadow
the contest for the Republican nom-
ination for governor, which has been
in its preliminary stages for some
few weeks. There is no denying the
fact that the entrance of Mr. Weeks,
who has just retired after three
years as mayor of Newton, has
caused much concern to the adher-
ents of Speaker Leverett Saltonstall
for the gubernatorial nomination
,
because both Weeks and Saltonstall_
are residents of Newton and the
possible selection of these two mer
as Republican candidates would 
im-
peril, it is believed, the chances o!
either or both on election day.
The Republican party has foi
some years been endeavoring 
t(
select their standard bearers anc
candidates for lesser positions or ing, because they not only reveal
the state ticket from different 
place: j the tremendous voting strength in
throughout the state. Up to thil Middlesex county, but they also
show that if Mr. Weeks can corral
week the candidacy of Representa
tive Lodge, a resident of Ess, ! anywhere near the normal R
epubli-
county, has fitted in perfectly witl can vote in this county with what-
the picture of geographical selec•
 I ever strength he can garner in Es-
tions, long the pet hobby of the Re. sex county, the Lodges forces will
publicans who pick the candidates. have to go some in order to defeat
Week's candidacy has upset. thetcal- him. Essex county is one of the
culations of the Saltonstall crowd smaller counties in the state and
and if it is not settled to the satis- I Mr. Lodge starts out with this han-
faction of all at the pre-primary (Heap, because his efforts in the po-
convention in June, the candidate I litical field have been confined, up
who fails to get the endorsement of
the convention will undoubtedly car-
to date, to the county in wmcn ne
resides which did not cast half the
vote for the Republican standard
bearer that the GOP cast in Middle-
sex. It is also interesting to note
that the Democratic candidate for
governor and the Democratic can-
didate for senator at the last elec-
tion, carried both Essex and Middle-
sex counties, and whether Lodge or
Weeks is nominated by the Republi-
cans, the Democrats have it within
their grasp to carry these two coun-
ties for the Democratic candidate
for the U. S. Senate.
A comparison of the vote for
Middlesex and Essex counties with
that of 10 years ago shows Tiler-
velous gains for the Democrats. A
consistent campaign of registration
In both these counties will undoubt-
edly make them safe for the Demo-
crats in this coming election, for
the trend in some of the towns, hith-
erto hide-bound Republican, is de-
cidedly Democratic. For instance,
Chelmsford, which used to register
eight or ten years ago about 400
Democratic votes, at the last elec-
tion for governor gave Curley 833
votes. Dracut, which for generations
was strongly Republican, gave Gov-
ernor Curley a majority of 262 votes
or a total vote for him of 1062. In
Billerica, the Republican and Demo-
cratic forces seemed to be pretty
evenly divided at the last election.
Governor Curley received a vote of
1061, against Bacon's vote of 1099.
These figures from the towns around
us definitely point the way for Dem-
ocratic success and also demonstrate
that Republicans have a most diffi-
cult task on their hands to elect a
county commissioner and a county
treasurer.
Name Local Men
for County Jobs
The death of Victor F. Jewett, for
a brief time a member of the Mid-
dlesex County commission, has cre-
ated much speculation among the
Republicans as to whom from this
end of the county will decide to en-
ter the contest. Mr. Jewett, prior
to his death, had confided to his
friends that he contemplated mak-
ing the race. His demise had cre-
ated some uncertainty as to who
will elect to carry the banner of
the G. 0. P. It seems to be the
opinion generally that Mr. Jewett
would have had the nomination
practically by acclamation because
of his long-time service to the Re-
publican party and the gallant fight
he made at the last election against
County Commissioner Brennan.
There have been reports to the ef-
fect that Representative Frank E.
MacLean might be induced to enter
the contest, but presumably Mr.
MacLean, if he has any intentions
In this direction, will not make
them known until the spring. Many
friends of former-Mayor Thomas H.
Braden are said to be urging him
to get into the contest, feeling that
the time is opportune for a Lowell
man to become a member of the
County coinmission. Former-Assist-
ant District Attorney Paul R. Foisy,
with a wide acquaintance through-
out Middlesex county, is being
talked of as a candidate who would
, show considerable strength at the
rolls. Mr. Foisy. however, has not
• • , •
While in Wash STO .11,W
Waddell Sounds Warning.
We read in Newell Ritchie's pa-
per, the Billerica News, that the
Board of Selectmen in that town
has announced that the board will
take a firm stand on the overdraw-ing of department appropriations
during the year 1936. The heads
of departments must keep withintheir appropriations or suffer the
consequences. The board was ad-
vised by Director of Accounts Wad-dell that the amounts set by thepeople at town meetings are final,
except in cases of extreme or un-foreseen emergencies. Even then
the head of a department has no
right to contract for anything with-
out first obtaining the approval of
the selectmen. The latter have been
told that there isn't any law to pre-
vent a town department from cur-tailing or even shutting down, but
there is a law against spending be-yond the limits of the appropriation
voted by the people.
Democratic National Convention.
Governor Curley has gone on rec-
ord in favor of having this state'sdelegation pledged to the renomina-tion of President Roosevelt at the
Democratic national convention,
while former-Governor Ely, it is
stated, favors an unpledged group,
and that influences the belief thatSenator Walsh's attitude may de-
cide whether or not a fight
will be made in Massachusetts nextApril, inasmuch as Ely would not
want to carry the issue to the vot-
ers without Walsh's assistance. W.E. Mullins, Boston Herald political
writer, says that in leading a fightfor a pledged delegation this year
the governor would have the assist-
ance of his own personal followers,
those expecting rewards from his
administration and the great or-
ganization of federal employees thathas been formed during the past
three years, and it would require
unlimited funds, state-wide organ-ization and the expenditure of con-
siderable energy to wage a cam-paign against such a set-up.
Constitute Health Menace.
There is a great deal of com-plaint throughout the city relative
to the condition in which thepounds have been left after build-ings have been razed to avoid tax
HELPING THE GOVERNOR "TO
I [From the Boston Transcript.]
UNDERSTAND.
Governor Curley says he ands it"rilffIcult to 
-understand" how threesuch excellent men as Lincoln Filene,Walter V. McDuffee and Henry B.Sawyer can declare that "irrepara-ble harm has been done to the StateDepartment of Education by the re-placement of Dr. Payson Smith." Thegovernor finds the truth difficult tounderstand because he misconceivesthe issue at stake. He strives topresent the whole matter as thoughit were sienply a question of the pass-ing of one individual as commission-er and the coming of another. ThatI. only a fractional view of the truth.When Payson Smith was droppedfrom the commonwealth's service, thegovernor and his councillors did notspeak to one man. They spoke to allmen. They said in effect, though notin words, "Years of efficient laborIn public office, a record of unbrokendevotion to the public welfare, meritso great that it has won nationalreputation—all these may mean noth-ing to the present administration ofthe state government. If for a per-sonal or political reason we ehooileto cut off such a public servant inthe prime of his career we shall doso." HereoPt71 74,1r Curley's declaration
:ve the complete nega-
tionIn his inaugural address: "Under anysystem elected officials would esonsid-er it both a duty and a privilege toretain in office men and women whocould actually qualify as careerdale." Nowhere In the state servicehigh or low, was there a man morethoroughly qualified as a career WTI
-
dal than Payson Smith.What all this means In peril ofproper standards of state admInistra-lion, and In discouragement of allmen faithfully laboring as teachersor in other public offices who relyon merit and duty, not politicsi fay-, s their path to advancement theMassachusetts High School Princi-pals' Association has amply attested.In Its courageous resolution adoptedn Saturday, the principals point outthat Payson Smih'ii "removal is a se-rious blow to public service in theCommonwealth" . . . "and that un-der such circumstances this associa-Lion can no longer hold Its formerconfidence in the Department of Edu-cation."It was, of course, exactly the namedeatructIon of confidence which ledMessrs. Filene. McDuffee and Sawyerto consider it useless* for them to goon In their unpaid labors as mem-bers of the state's Advisor B
revealed his plans, if any, but it is
certain that he would command
considerable strength in the other
end of the county because of his
long and meritorious service in the
district attorney's office at Cam-
bridge.
On the Democratic end former-
Councillor John J. Brady, who has
been mentioned for the Governor's
Council, is being urged by friends
in and out of Lowell to enter the
race for the county commissioner-
ship. Mr. Brady is a big real es-
tate owner, his holdings, besides
Lowell, including Arlington, Lex-
ington and other places. "Big Jack,"
as he is familiarly known, is well
acquainted in various sections of
Middlesex county. He has long felt
that membership on the County com-
mission calls for some one who
would pay marked attention to bet-
ter roads and highways. Recently
he complimented Governor Curley
for his farm-to-market road plans
and he believes that DemocraticI representation on the County com-mission is necessary if Governor
1 Curley's plans are to be realized.'Mr. Brady sees a pronounced trend
for the Democratic ticket in Mid-
dlesex county and if he should go
after the place he will devote his
rugged mind and energy in that di-
rection. He believes that he and
Mr. Brennan would develop a new
deal that would be advantageous
to Lowell.
Bill Filed to Drop
Veterans' Preference
There seems to be a growing sen-
timent throughout the state for the
abolition of veterans' preference in-
sofar as civil service tests in the
commonwealth are concerned. A
bill presented by Representative
Leornardi of Boston seeks to re-
move the preference given to World
war veterans, so far as it operates
against people who were above or
below the age of enlistment at the
outbreak of the war, or against
those who because of physical dis-
ability could not perform military
service as laid down by the War de-
partment. As the law stands at
present it is impossible, the repre-
sentative claims, for a young per-
son to obtain a position, be his rat-
ovfarntrol over the de-partment, 
since they have no
ing ever so high. Under the terms payments and some of these build-
their efforts
of the Veterans' Preference act he ings were the property of localwould find himself preceded on the banks. If fences had been built depended 
%otwetrhile
confldence as they 
upon
come
i ' almost eunetiroefleligible list by a veteran who, ac- around the land left vacant by the
And 
 
reposeteirinreCommioaloner Smith,
cording to statutes, is entitled to removal of the buildings the excuse dence,
service, meant nott'il'inhg"rItio-
ha sad upoenseynesarfsorofthtat confl-
special consideration. Almost 19 or cause for complaint would notyears after the entrance of America be so great, but in the majority 431 Public:1"(1rc 
  
 Curley when the issue of
Into the World war these young cases no fences were built. One 
retainingoto the test, what basis ""dh
 ca"
persons have come into their late Place fast developing into a health
helpful citizens find v;ilotiouwihichle"
20's and early 30's, while the vet. menace is in Worthen street near 
 
continueohteheir own public labor,? t°
erans who were a few years ago Fletcher, where a building was re-
Aomrictehd retirement orComlniiiioneren
considered the younger group have,the march of time, arrived at 
moved and the vacant land is be-ing used for the dumping of every- 
1;en,dteitaTiemains, a matter WhIcthweai'l
ter was nota mat-
with ffec ng nne manthe late 30's or early 40's. The thing imaginable. The Health de-
the welfare of the
opinion is growing, as we get it Partment should have these nui- stli;he oaolti;ieernartIntentfrkeenterverht nor profession.
from talking to young folks who sances attended to. 
being of society itself.and
 the
 well-
have a flair for civil service exam- 
-
-
 •
inations, that these young men who
were of primary or grammar school
age in 1917 should no longer bepenalized for not engaging in a
struggle which their age prevented
them from participating in. Thisbill will undoubtedly provoke much
Interest in veteran and non-veteran
circles.
COURIER
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DEMOCRATS PLAN
FOR BIG DINNER
Having been assured of the pres-
ence of all state and county Demo-
cratic office holders, including that
of Gov. James M. Curley, the com-
mittee in cliiinwrrir the third annual
dinner to be held by the Esse.*
County Jefferson Democratic League
In St. Mary's hall next Wednesday
night is leaving no stone unturned
to make this event an outstanding
one.
Splendid reports were turned in
Thursday at a meeting held In
the office of Atty. Michael F. Cro-
nin, at which time it was reported
that already returns have been
made on the sale of 400 tickets to
Democrats throughout the county.
The number of those able to attend
the affair is limited to 500 and with
only 100 tickets now available, those
wishing to attend the affair should
plan to secure their tickets as soon '
as possible.
Attorney Joseph S 'Kaufman of ,
Lynn, vice president of the league,
informed the committee Thurs-
day that he has received definite
assurance from E. Forbes Morgan,
treasurer of the National Demo-
cratic committee, that a prominent
speaker representing the commit-
tee will be sent here as a speaker
on that night. Other prominent
speakers have already signified
their intentions of being present on
the occasion. Rep. Louis J. Sean
Ion, cha:rman of the entertainment
program, also reported that his eie
tertainers had already been secured.
The committee expressed the op.n-
ion Thursday that this event will
be the most representative gather-
log ot county Democrats prior to
the convention, and it is believed
that some very important announce-
ments will be made by candidates
seeking political office. A good rep-
resentation is expected to attend
from the lower part of the county.
Among those who have signified
their intention of being present at
the affair, is Mayor J. Fred Man
!ling of Lynn. He is the only other
Democratic mayor in Essex coun.y
outside of Mayor Walter At Griffin I
of this city, who will also be pres-
ent.
A tremendous enthusiasm has
been shown in the coming affair by
the members of the women's corn
mittee. They report that the Demo-
cratic women throughout the coun-
ty will be well represented at the
affair. The committee expects that
the limited number of tickets will
all be taken up by the time it meets
again to complete arrangements oni
next Monday night.
The League was started• three
years ago by the leaders of the
county. Democracy. It includes
TATWAstentative members from all
over the, county in its large mem
bership, and its purpose is to brink
about harmony and cooperation foe
the benefit of the party. Essex
county has more than 100,000 Demo-
cratic voters, and a large number
of these are affiliated with tne
league, which is said to be the only
Essex county organization repre-
senting the voters.
ITEM
Lynn, Mass.
JAN 1 8 1936
WHY?
What appears to be a singular as
well as needless and unprecedented
row has sprung up over the action
of the new commissioner of education
in Massachusetts in suddenly cancel-
ling the arrangements made by his
predecessor, Payson Smith, for what
are known as the Todd lectures to
faculty members and the student en-
rollment of the Massachusetts State
Teachers' colleges.
The plan, forwarded by an invita-
tion by Commissioner Smith last
summer was to have this series de-
livered by Dr. David S. Snedden, for-
merly commissioner of education in
Massachusetts and predecessor to Mr.
Smith. After his service in this
State, from which he resigned, Dr.
Snedden went to Teachers' College
of Columbia, one of the foremost in-
stitutions of the kind in the world and ,
carried on important work there for
the upbuilding of teacher talent and
had many of the ablest students and
teachers from all over the country in
that famous department.
When he resigned from that post
not long ago. Dr. Snedden returned to
live in California. The plan to de-
liver the Todd lecture course In State
Teachers' Colleges in Massachusetts
WM made by invitation of the re-
cently deposed Commissioner Smith,
who was replaced by Go Icy
with the incumbent, Jam G. Rear-
don,
Mr. Reardon had not bem in office
long when he forwarded a notice of
cancellation of the plan devised by
fortaer Commissioner Smith with a
curt announcement that he had
made other arrangements about the
Todd lectures. Dr. Snedden has
promptly resented the cancellation of
the plan asserting it is in disregard
of a moral if not a legal contract for
the fulfillment of which he has al-
ready gone to expense and spent
much professional -time. It reflects,
or might, he says, on his prestige.
Just what the inside reason is, if
any, for Commissioner Reardon's ac-
tion has not been brought to light
thus far. But the issue has become
so serious in the mind of Dr. Sued-
den, who, by the way, was well known
in Greater Lynn when he was the
Massachusetts Commissioner of Bdu-
tion, that he has sent to various State
Teachers' colleges copies of the cor-
respondence between himself and the
new commissioner of education with
the intent. he declares, of presenting
the situation as is to all interested.
"I have 84 yet- had no information
as to why this action has been
taken," he says, and he also de-
clares that, in the light of the his-
tory of administration of educational
matters in Massachusetts by men
known as of the highest professional
honor and standing, he sees Commis-
sioner Reardon's last minute action
"as not only of profound professional
discourtesy, but also a hasty re- puede-
tion of a departmental agreement
which all professional educators
would regard as having the effect of
a contract, morally if not legally."
With the limited facts thus far
made public, and no real explanation
,having been given, there can be no
f doubt but that there are many in the
' State who are as curious, if it may
I be called curiosity, as to Conunis-
I sioner Reardon's justification for the
,
1
 , summary dismissal of Dr. sdnaiden
from the Todd lecture course obliga-
tion. To the average onlooker It
might seem that an explanation is
I really in order. The prestige of the
I State as well as the structure j the
State's interest in education may be
seriously involved.
COUR1ER-CITIZEN
Lowell, Mass.
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It begins to look as if Governor
C41ley. were repenting his 'Act in
ousting Dr. Payson Smith from the
I
post of commissioner, of education
and substituting for. him this Mr.,
Reardon who has since his induc-
tion spent so much time in answer-
ing ?ifs critics. At all events the
governor is quoted as advising Mr.
Reardon to get back on the job and
do less public spouting. The ap-
pointment was made in deliberate
defiance of the united Voices of Mas-
sathusetts educators—and it may
be that this will he discovered to
have been the last straw on the sag-
ging,...back of the Curley camel.
Meantitne it is stated that Dr. Smith
has been invited to give a course in
educational adthinistration at Har-
vard.. —
t »AAR.° hari k 
is 1.11411M if 
hilt it
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BISHOP LAWRENCE
HITS AT STATE
HOUSE CONTROL
Milton Man Lashes Out!i
At Present Adminis-
tration In Address
This Week.
1
Bishop Williani Lawrence of Mil-
ton, in his talk "Christian Citizen-
ship in the Commonwealth" before
the Episcopal Church Service League
of the Massachusetts Diocese this
week, lashed out against the State
House control and made what was '
gererally interpreted a direct de-
nunciation of the Curley administra-
.........
tion.
"The ;principles and traditions
which have made Massachusetts hon-
ored throughout the nation have been
transgressed and defied," Bishop
Lawrerce vehemently dclated;
"The standards of civic service
have been lowered, the leadership of
the state in matters of education has
been weakened in organization and
moral; offifficers of the state one
members of the legislature have
shown themselves to be subservient
to the or0ers of self-irterested men
and of organized groups, while those
in power challenge the people with
the brazen assurance of an autocrat.
'What are you going to do about
it?' " he went on.
At no time during the atkiress did
he name individual officers of the
state government.
"The fault is not so much with the
Toliticians as with ourselves as cit-
izens, most or us claiming to be
Christian citizens," he adc:•ect.
Deceive Citizens
"Because self-interest in men is
ofter; stron2er than a community in-
terest, a small group of determined..
unscrupulous men can so organize
publicize and deceive the people as '
to press through the mass of them
who are busily earning their living
and brirging up their families, dan-
gerous and deceptive schemes which
finally get official or legislative a:-
tion before they scent the danger.
"The vote in the House for the
While in whmalor,
bonus was 355 to 69; f
ive to one.
What man in his right mi
nd thinks
that five-sixths of th
e voters of this
country- want that bonus 
passed? It
is simply an illustrat
ion of, the pow-
er of an organized minori
ty to com-
pel a lethargic majority to take t
heir  
beating lying down.
Moral Disaster
' "The real trouble, howev
er, is not
financial, but moral. It one or 
two •
billion dollars, more or less, ar
e
called for in taxes to meet the b
onus,
the people will pay it somehow;
 but
the driving through of the bill it
self
is a moral disaster; and the young
men and women of the countryt 
so
far as they understand it, have lost
the great conception of disinterested
patriotism."
Referring to educational difficul-
ties, Bishop Lawrence suggested that
"those of us who are privileged, may
send our children to private schools,
or move into communities where t
he
public schools are better, from Bos-
ton. to Newton, from ,Cambridge to
Belmont," but, he added, "what
about the school systems of the
cities we have cle,;erte(:.?"
"Not one-half of Boston vot-
ers, many of them claiming to
be Christian citizens, went to
the polls at the last election of
the school committee; and now
the atmosphere of Boston is a
stench of rumcrs and accusations
of dishonesty, bribery, and the
sale of school teachers' posi-
tions."
Turning .1zain to thre state situa-
tion, he challenged, "Should Our
children and our people have tho
.
benefit of the best education, or be
subject to alatocrat:C., pont el domi-
nation?
"Insteai of and 1,t -
.noaning the untowa. conditions,
we must rise to thought, to action.
It is not enough for each one of
Us to give (Alf spare time to public
service, but to make time for it."
STANDARD
New Bedford, Mass.
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Declines Post!
MRS. CALVIN COOLIDGE
BOSTON, Jan. 18 (UP) — Mrs.
Calvin Coolidge, widow of the for-
mer President, was offered an ap-
pointment to the State Advisory
Board of Education but declined it,
Governor Curley announced.
The Governer-said Mrs. Coolidge
felt she could not accept the post
because she spends so much time
in the South and because of "the
pressure of business."
MERCURY
New Bedford, Mass.
i
ELY SILENT ON MOVE
TO BE SOLE NOMINEE I
---
--
WESTFIELD, Jan. 17 (AP)—
Former Governor Joseph 11. Ely
tonight taciturnly declined to re-
veal his reaction to a report he
would be asked to seek the Repub-
lican nomination for the Senate if
Governor James M. Curley is the
Democratic pre-primarr—Ehoice.
The Boston Traveler said today
that a group of prominent Repub-
licans, unnamed, have discussed
asking G. 0. P. candidates to with-
draw in favor of Ely in the event
Curley is the Democratic nominee.
The former Governor, Curley's
immediate predecessor as the
state's chief executive, said he had
j"no comment' to make concerning
I the report.
MERCURY
New Bedford, Mass.
i•'!iends of Dr. Payson Smith,
who was recently ousted as head
of the State Department of Educa-
tion after eighteen years of serv-
ice, will be pleased at the news
that he has been appointed as
lecturer on educational administra-
tion at the Harvard Graduate
School of Education. The refusal
of the Council to approve his
reappointment to the state position
by Governor Curley, and the
governor's pikffliftit appointment of
another man, were the occasion of
expressions of indignation through-
out the commonwealth; and three
prominent members of the State
Advisory Board of Education
resigned their positions on the
ground that irreparable damage
had been done to the Department
of Education and the state,
through the termination of his
services. Di'. Payson's appoint-
ment to •the faculty of so dis-
tinguished an educational institu-
tion as Harvard is additional
testimony to the value of his serv-
ices as an educator, which have
been lost to the state board
through political manipulations on
Beacon Hill.
MERCURY
New Bedford, Mass.
I 8 1936
Nicholas W. Mathey, the Lynn
hoe manufacturer who had his
utornobile registration number,
"518," taken away from him in
order that Registrar Goodwin
might bestow them upon a former
chauffeur of Governor , Curley, is
keeping up his tight for redress,
his latest action requesting that
the Supreme Judicial Court
declare the registrar in contempt.
The court had issued an order
directing that Mathey be given
suitable plates, but he alleges that
the number furnished him is not
satisfactory. A recent statement
by the motor vehicles commis-
sioner of Connecticut offers a
suggestion which might well be
advocated by the petitioner, for
the prevention of future contro-
versies over plates. The Connecti-
cut commissioner announces that
his department prop's— to start
in 1937, issoito.: pH' ;,1,a. will be
permancp,4, ,-, :hal it will not be
necessary to attach new plates
el.ch year. "You will," he informed
one car-owner, "have one set of
numbers indefinitely (wile you
pay your bill)." .
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
JAN "1
That reminds me
TALL, dark-haired, smooth-faced,
James G. Reardon, upon re-
turning to Adams, following a trip
to Boston when he was appointed
State Commissioner of Education to
succeed Dr. Payson Smith, was va-
riously greeted as "Cortunissioner"
and "Jim." He was pleased with
the familiar "Jim." He was like
Judge Burns in that respect. Judge
Burns told his associates on the oc-
casion of the complimentary ban-
quet tendered to him when he was
named to the superior court bench,
it would seem good to come home
where the folks called him Bill, A
set of beautiful teeth are a part of
his personality 'and his smile.
Mrs. Reardon, dark as her hus-
band, almost as tall, is the former
Anita Thorndike of East Bridge-
water, daughter of the late Judge
Herbert C. Thorndyke of the Brock-
ton district court. They were
married eight years ago while Com-
missioner Reardon was attached to
the East Bridgewater schools. There
are now three girls and one boy.
Mrs. Reardon told an interviewer
that if she had had her choice it
would be two girls and two boys
so that a sort of family balance
might be kept.
An important member of the
household is "Don"—a. 140
-pound
Dane, a pleasant enough fellow un-
til one edges toward the child, Then
let the stranger beware!
• • •
In Adams the Reardons have lived
In a single family wooden dwelling,
like a score of others in the Forest
Park section, up a hill from the
business part of the town, where
used to live Phil Powers, a near and
driven 20 or 30 males to find a good
stream for fly fishing. To play golf
he had only to walk across lots to
the Forest Park Country Club, of
which he has been a member since
the first day he arrived to live In
Adams. He enjoys a cigarette, but
takes all the good things of life in
moderation.
His den on the first floor of the
Reardon home is in the character-
istic topsy-turvy state of a male
sohool master. The books that
couldn't fit are heaped in big stacks
in the attic and the number of trips
up and down stairs this condition
makes necessary is the bane of his
fireside existence.
Besides hundreds of books in the
den, there are golf clubs, fishing
poles and reels, riding whips, chess
boards and chessmen and, recently,
a great heap of telegrams, letters
and cards.
Mr. Reardon's face has not yet
been bronzed by the stiff salt breezes
from the sea. Perhaps it never will
be! It has that clear flesh white-
ness for which jet black hair always
provides so fine a crown. At a serv-
ice one day in St. Thomas's Church
at Adams mention was made of his
elevation to one of the most impor-
tant posts in the Commonwealth
and a prayer was offered for his
SIMMS.
Governor Curley dramatically took
his part when enemy criticism was
, leveled at the reorganization of the
State School Department. Wisely
he knew that, if his appointee makes
good in a big way, the criticism will
be forgotten by a short-memoried
people. One of his favorite mottoes
is:
well-liked neighbor. It is located at "This, too, shall pass."
the corner of B and Marmon Streets
and while there was no number on
the door, there was a little metal
plate reading: "James G. Reardan,
Superintendent of Schools."
Only two of the young Reardons
attend school —Cynthia the first
grade—Jimmy a private kindergar-
ten. Mr. Reardon told the reporter
his children would be educated in'
the public schools. There are pa-
rochial schools in Adams, bringing
the school population of the town to
about 1300. Although Mr. Reardon
had no jurisdiction over them as su-
perintendent; he visited them fre-
quently during his tenure and al-
ways considered them a part of the
educational system of the town of
which he was the head.
"I like all children," he said.
. • •
For recreation, the new commis-
sioner turns first to chess, then /11,
fishing, golf and horseback riding.
He is a member of the American
chess team which will eventually
It against a picked English team.
In the family automobile he has
* S•
Dr. Beebe's Poems
VROM his mother, Dr. George
Beebe, who recently passed on,
used to say, he inherited the po-
etic strain which found expression
in lyrical writings from boyhood 'A
age. As a youth he published a
book of verse relating, for the most
• Dart, to pastoral themes. He was
acquainted with many of the poets
of his time including Edwin Mark-
ham, who gave him autographed
copies of his "Lincoln" and "The
Man With the Hoe." He had hun-
dreds of poems in manuscript, rep-
resenting the several meters. He
never followed the rules as laid
down by the schoolmen and scorn-
ed the various works that under-
take to tell a man how to become
' a bard.
More than thirty years ago The
Eagle, consonant with the matur-
ing town, published an edition in
which the editors undertook to re-
flect every phase of local life—ju-
- 
• --
dicial. social, economic, 
commercial,
industrial, literary. Contributors
included Judge E. T. Slocum, Mrs.
Harriet M. Plunkett, Judge Wil-
liam A. Burns, H. H. 
Ballard, MI-
tiara Stearns Davis, the Rev. 
I. C.
Smart, John H. Manning, Miss
Anna L. Dawes, 
William R. Plun-
kett and hosts of others. 
Dr. Beebe
wrote the poem for the 
occasion,
ending:—
I shall be the nobler 
for it,
Nor live less close to 
the great center
Of all good.
By granting an 
unreserved forgiveness
To the apai,hy of 
human brotherhood.
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ELY WILL
NOT COMMENT
Has Nothing To Say About
Rumor He May Get
G. 0. P. Support
WESTFIELD, Jan. 18 (fP)—For-
mer Gov. Joseph B. Ely last night
dismissed without comment a report
he would be asked to seek the Re-i1 publican nomination for the United
States Senate, if Gov. James M.
Curley is the Democratic prepri-
mary choice. 
.
The Boston Traveler said yester-
day that. a group of prominent
Republicans, unnamed, have dis-
cussed the possibility of asking Re-
publican candidates to withdraw in
favor of Ely, a Democrat, in the
event Curley is the Democratic
nominee"'"""— ,
Last night, however, the former
governor, Curley's immediate pred-
ecessor as the State's chief execu-
tive, said he had "no comment" te
make.
Ely, member of the American Lib-
erty League, is among the Admin.
lstration's most vigor2.tlaaa,jaa.•
... ,....—
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Mr. Russell Stays.
- State Offer Out. I
Decision Pleases. I
Welfare Division.
Vital to Budget.
Gift to a Church.
Superintendent Russell Decides.
rDWARD J. Russell, Superintend-
-1,24 cut of Schools, does well in de-
ciding to stay among us. He follow-
ed the course of wisdom and
discretion, not to say courage. It
was not an easy decision to make,
but in formulating it Mr. RitsKell
showed that conservatism of Judg-
ment and uncommon dense that he
has displayed on so many occasions
In bringing Pittsfield's school sys-
tem to the present higl'1aie of
cooperation and effecti% He
has an educated head asA-t...41 an
educated heart! 5.
There are a number of practical
influencing reasons that well .y
be enumerated in the hour or ha-
pertain resolution. This is the
region of the home town. Mr. Rus-
sell is fond of the Berkshire country,
knows its people, understands its
institutions, and Is familiar with its
history and traditions. He knows
'what to do.
Years ago an American Philoso-
pher said:
"In the country a man keeps his
identity. In the city he is a molecule
in a collection of atoms."
And while the fit still survive and
genius and ability have a way of
making their way to the top and
sltining in any surroundings, the
philosophy, as to the general, rings
true. The Boston newspapers don't
pay much attention to people down
there unless, perchance, there
should be a dramatic quality to
some of their performances or there
should be some special reason for
exploitation. The press of the '
provinces has a way of constantly t
recognizing good work wherever
found and whenever done, and it,
has been Mr. Russell's fine fortune
to have a good prem. It has been a
tremendou,s help to him in leading
the best educational life.
Here be is not in politics—doesn't
have to be. He is helping to fulfill
the destiny of the new charter! But
in Boston a man in public position
is in politics in spite of himself.
Somehow it seems to ac with the
game there. Here a man can tread
his own way, devoting his energies
to the welfare of the pupils—whichis the main objective in such a
cause. And the outcome of what haa
been happening in the State's edu-
cational realm is not yet altogether
clear. The situation is fraught with
potentialties. So with the news as it
is this becomes a day of congratula-
tion and dedication! Mr. Russell has
given the city a happy week-end.
• • .
Mayor Bagg's Problem
THERE seam no escaping the
I fact that Mayor Bagg's budget
problem includinir- the pr-ros‘.4
restoration of salary cuts to munici-
pal employees pivot around the
Welfare Department. How much
money will be needed to meet wel-
fare and unemployment relief needs
In 1936? Internployment relief is
Included because welfare which in
the pre-depression days was limited
to care of incompetents—persons
physically and mentally unfit to
earn a living, and the so-called
chronlb indigents—now, and has for
some time, taken in all men and
women who in normal times can
maintain themselves if work is
available.
In 1934, the stun of $551,615.50 was
appropriated for welfare. Reim-
bursements totaled $109,919.84 mak-
ing the net expense $482,947.77
which was a decrease of $93,920 19
from the 1933 figure made possible
in a large measure by Federal as-
sistance. Although final figures for
1935 are not ready, and net expenses
can not, be determined Uhl& reim-
bursements are all in. which will not
be for some time yet, there is
every indication of a substantial in-
crease over last year. In a pains-
taking survey of the welfare situa-
tion in 37 cities and towns of the
State for the first six months of
1935 as compared with the same
period in 1934 Commissioner
Charles H. Hodecker reported this
city's total as $295,738 for last year
and $248,902.79 for 1934—an increase
of $48,835,21 for 1835.
City figures represent only one
side of the welfare and relief Ale-
titre. The Federal Government al- ,
lotments occupy the other. The
Federal contribution to the local
relief situation during 1935 was
more than $800,000. Of the total
some $750,000 went into ERA and
WPA projects, and the balance rep-
resents surplus products — food,
clothing, etc.
--shipped in here for
distribution to needy families.
• • •
In making this year's welfare !
budget the Mayor is handicapped
by not knowing how much the Fed-
eral Goyernment will allot the city
this year. The WPA program is
scheduled to last until July 1 al-
though funds have been allocated
only until the middle of March.
What will happen after July 1 no
one seems to know unless it is Presi-
dent Roosevelt himself, and he has
not yet, indicated to Congress what
he intends to do. In 1935 and 1934
the city had no PWA jobs because
the Mayor and Council felt—and
rightly—that there was more to he
lost than gained by this program
which required the city to foot 70per cent of the cost of the projects.
With the change in the PWA set-
up whereby the city's share is 55
per cent instead or 'TO thp Rare
administration has taken advantageof the opportunity to have a new
reservoir and dam, an addition tothe sewage disposal plant, andthree new bridges built. All this
wore jne cone thii year and will
help Qitse the welfare problem al-
though taxpayers' money will be
used to pay the city's share on all
the Jobs.
On the basis of $1 on the tax rate
to every $60,000 appropriated wel-
fare in 1934—not including sol-
diers' relief and old age assistance—
represented more than $8 on the
tax rate. It has been estimated that
restoration of salary cuts would add
more than $2 to the rate, and is
hard to see just where the Mayor
is going to get off if he attempts
to meet the demands of municipal
employees.
The Mayor and the City Council
would like to restore five per cent
of the wage cuts, but the outlook is
not favorable. The aerial ladder of
the fire department has been con-
demned and will coat $15,000 to
$19,000 to replace. Any one who
witnessed the tragic North Union
block fire will testify to the need of
a new ladder. There are other ex-
penses coming along, too, that can
not very well be avoided. The fate
of the local taxpayer seems to de-
pend upon what "Santa Claus" does
and, in the end, the only question
will be whether the tax is paid the
local or Federal government.
Church Bequest •
sO far as known the bequest made '
'J to the First Baptist Church by
the late Jennie Bull, long-time
teacher in our public schools, is the
largest in the history of the church.
It is estimated the sum is in the
neighborhood of $15,000.
Miss Bull is a descendant of Pitta-
field's earliest Baptist settler who,
at first, held meetings at the homes
of members in the West part of the
town. Her mother was a Parker,
and the Parkers were relatives of
the Churchills, and Francisca. His-
tory relates that, as the Baptists
gained in strength, they resented
being taxed to support the old First
Congregational Church as, in the
early days, that church was sup-
ported in part from general prop-
erty taxation. The outcome was
that the First Church people set
over a part of their land on North
Street which now is the site of the
Onota building, to the Baptists oni
which was erected the denomina-
tion's first church edifice.
Miss Bull attended the Baptist
Church from her childhood days.
There was no more retiring member
of the church than she. She lived
the old fashion, simple life, even to •
the extent of laying aside in the
savings banks here spare dollars. At
the time of her death here, near rel-
atives were no more, so it was per-
haps just the natural thing for her
to remember her church and prob-
ably at the same time think that
were her ancestors living they
would heartly approve of her gen-
erosity.
Mr. Wall's Appointment
IF EVER. there was a case of an
1 office seeking the man, it was
the case of James E. Wall of North
Adams, president of the Wall,
Streeter Shoe Company, who was
designated by Governor Curley to be
chairman of the Greylock State
Reservation Commission to succeed
his fellow townsman, William H.
Sperry, who died earlier in the week.
Mr. Sperry passed on, Monday, Mr.
Wall was named Wednesday and
the Executive Council immediately
confirmed the selection.
When informed by a reporter that
he had been chosen, Mr. Wall was
taken completely by surprise, for he
had not known he was being con-
sidered for the position. In saying
he would accept he expressed appre-
ciation of the honor accorded him
and said he would endeavor to up-
hold the fine tradition of service
established by Mr. Sperry and others
who have served on the commission.
The line includes John Bascom, P. E.
Mole, A. B. Daniels, F. W. Rockwell,
Arthur M. Robinson, A. K. Sloper.
The position, though un.salaried, car-
ries much prestige. Mr. Rockwell
used to say he held the highest
office in the State-3505 feet above
the level of the sea.
Praise for his work in conducting
the recent national shoe fair at
Chicago is editorially given Mr. Wallin the latest issue of the Boot and
Shoe Recorder, leading trade organ.
"James E. Wall, general chairman
of National Shoe Fair, takes the
honors, for he not only is a superb
toastmaster, an all-capable business
man in the affairs of fair leader-
ship, but a man who stands well in
his own home community. The
most touching incident in the history
of conventions was when President
Fred A. Miller of the Manufac-
turers' Association, pointed to the
sixteen baskets of flowers on the
shoe fair stage and said: 'It. is not
true that a prophet is not without
honor save in his own country, for
the industry honors him for his
achievements, but the little town
of North Adams, Mass., does not
forget to express the neighborly
Spirit., for these flowers are the con-
tribution of the butcher, the baker,
the candlestick maker, the house-
wives. the newsboy and everyone else
in the Berkshire town of North
Adams.' The cheers that followed
him from an audience of over a
thousand set the show off to a good
Start."
• I.
In the Berkshire Driftway
In Irving Hughes's office are a
number of pictures linking the pres-
ent with the past. North Strest
is shown by day and by night years
ago when the trolleys were in op-
eration. The magic play of the
light in the rails is vivid and real-
istic. It is as if the long, thin rib-
bon were blazing still. The clock
was in the steeple of the old First
Baptist Church then. A protecting
frame indicated that building at
the Berkshire Trust was about to
begin. One picture shows the dirt
road in the center of the city be.
fore the advent of the paving. An
outing picture of 1917 contains
many familiar faces—Chief Fran- ,
cis, Chief She*, Fred Retailicic, Jim
Lynch and a host of others.
V /0 V
Present for the reception to Com-
missioner Reardon were teachers,
doctors, lawyers, newspapermen, ar-
tists. And there was at least. one
C o I leg e prysidont—Albert G. Eld-
ridge, president, of the State Teach-
I crs' College, North Adams, a fine
1
 
educator, a good citizen. He had
done much to give this institution
distinction.
-
11171+.,— a..
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TAXPAYERS DEMAND PROBE
OF WELFARE DEPARTMENT;
PURCHES PUT ON GRIDDLE
Executive Secretary of Local Organization Says Chicago
Firm Would Do Job for $2000 Offering Support to
Mayor Bagg—County Commission Scored by Nor-
man McDonald From State Organization as "Ring"
Chapter 90 Work Comes in for Discussion.
uuu, wnien it had been intimated
would be discussed.Mayor Bagg's generality con-
cerning the desirability of always
studying Welfare Department prob-
lems, made in his inaugural ad-
dress, was taken up determinedly,
by the Pittsfield Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation. through Executive Secre-
tary Thomas E. Joyce, at the pub-
lic meeting in Unity Parish Hcrise
last night.
Joyce placed the Taxpayers' As-
sociation on record as demanding a .
complete survey of the Welfare
Department. He named a Chicago
firm, which he said would make a
thorough-going survey for about
$2000. The Taxpayers' Association,
he said, feels that such a study
should be made.
"We are able to pledge full sup-
port to Mayor Bagg's proposed
deep study of the Welfare Depart-
ment," said Joyce, adding that an
impartial survey by qualified out-
siders is desirable.
Mayor Bagg, in his inaugural
message had gone no farther than
to say "I am recommending that I
most careful investigation and;
study be made of all (welfare)
eases . . . I again ask for the most
searching investigation of all our i
welfare matters." The Mayor has I
made no more specific reference
than this to studies of the Welfare
Department, the management of
which was made a major U-stie in
the November municipal election
campaign. The Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation demand for an outside in-
vestigation distinctly goes the
Mayor a step further.
Opposes Returning Pay Cut
Joyce minced no words in align-
ing the taxpayer group against
restoral of city salaries to full
limits, as requested by the Police
and Fire Departments, letting out
slack taken up in a general 10 per
cent reduction made'sy ex-Mayor
Patrick J. Moore in 1932-33. "The
city is in no position to take on
any added burden in 1936," he
declared, adding that salary re-
storals might well be considered
another year, possibly next year.
No mention was made of the
: question whether the city shouldi buy the Pittsfield Airport for 112 -,_.
Joyce showed aggressiveness such
as he must have displayed in !he
ring as a member of New York
University's boxing team, when he
entered a sharp interchange with,
County Commissioner Fred E.
Purches on county budget matters.
The argument was precipitated dur-
ing the question and answer period,
when someone asked "How does the
Taxpayers' Association stand on
Chapter 90 road allotments?"
"Pittsfield pays one-fourth, the
county one-fourth and the State
one-half of Chapter 90 road costs,"
clause. And the outcome of what has
been happening, in the State's edu-
,ssiseasai essarn is not yet altogether
ter's desire, to institute a Chapter
90 project to pave Elm Street. In
1934-35 Mayor Bagg did not want
to put money into Chapter 90 roads
because he wished to keep the tax
rate down (applause), Purches re-
lated. This year, the county com-
missioners have conferred with
State Department officials. The lat-
ter, citing large State expenditures
in the $175,000 Dalton Avenue proj-
ot and the $20,000 West Housatnoic
Street job, did not feel that they
could give much for Chapter 90
work. The county commissioners,
however, are "still trying to get
money for Chapter 90 work in Pitts-
field, but it is all up to the Com-
mission at Boston." Purches ex-
plained that the county Chapter 90
allotment is a flexible amount and
that Pittsfield still can get $30,000
from the county.
Joyce, on his toes and ready to
pounce, came back with the ques-
tion "Then Pittsfield . will come
the closest to getting her own
share of Chapter 90 funds? Will she
get $30,000 for $40,000 paid in?"
Purches said "The County Com-
missioners have always match cd
whatever the city officals asked."
Member of "County Ring"
W. T. Barbre, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce intervened
to ask the previous speaker, Nor-
man E. MacDonald, executive sec-
retary of the Massachusetts Fed-
eration of Taxpayers Associations
for arguments against biennial ses-
sions. Mr. MacDonald complied, aft-
er which the Joyce-Purches argu-
ment on county budgeting was re-
said Joyce. "In the last five years, awned'
under this system, Pittsfield has Purches, feeling the need of fur-
spent $155,000 for which she has re- ther explanation concerning the
ceived no tangible value for roads budget, rose and said "I want to
constructed in Pittsfield. If Pitts- tell Mr. MacdDonald that I am a
field were to deal with the State member of the county ring he re-
direct, she could save this money, ferred to. But I am also in hearty
"In 1936 the total Chapter 90 ap- sympathy with the Taxpayers As-
propriation by the county is about sociation. The county, since 1926, has
$100,000. This is paid from the paid off loans of $1,073,800. The
State highway debt Is all paid. Two
payments remain on the bond is-
sue for the county registry building
Then the county will come out of
debt." He cited reductions in the
county tax totaling $115,000 provid-
ing the contemplated 1936 reduction
,000yet fixed, total $82,000. Pittsfield, of $20 can be made.
therefore, can get no more than Joyce countered with the corn-
$18,000 from the county for Chapter
90 roads, although she will have a natural drop ,. We haes
paid ;40,000. If the city govern- learned that a serial bond issue
of $27,000 a year ended in 1935. Be-
sides this, certain court fees are
now transferred to the county,
amounting to probably $8000 this
year."
Purches reminded him that there
will be possible increases, including$5000 for "a possible murder trial,"
a prospective increase of $5000 in
the Sheriff's account and doubling
of auditors' and masters' fees, mak-
ing total increases of some $10,-
000 to $15,000. Joyce stuck to his
guns, saying that he wished to make
it clear that there would be a nat-
ural cut of $35,000,
Although announced as a county-
wide public meeting, with taxpayer
groups hi the other towns invited,
county tax. Pittsfield pays 40 per
cent of the county tax. Pittsfield,
therefore, will pay $40,000 of this
$100,000 distributed in road proj-
ects in the various towns. Total
specific e t appropriations thus f
made, with Pittsfield's allotment not
merit could deal direct with the
State, leaving out county govern-
ment in this Chapter 90 arrange-
ment, the $40,000 could be saved,"
Could Use Money Here
Citing needed improvements on
South Street and elsewhere, Joyce
contended that the city could spend
the $40,000 contributed to county-
wide Chapter 90 road work, right at
home and on a practicable basis.
Mayor Bagg, he said, wanted to
spend up to $30,000 on Chapter 90
work this year.
Commissioner Purches said that
Pittsfield never got a Chapter 90
road project until 1932. "I was elect-
ed in 1933," he said, "and contend-
ed that Pittsfield was entitled to athe meeting drew only 100 to theshare." He told of laboring to parish
duce Mayor Moore, against the 1st- hall,D...43,t, on was most
•"'N
.
numerously represented of the towns
outside Pittsfield with about adozen.
MacDonald, in his main address,
recalled that to his desk at Bostonhad come notice of the discussion
over Berkshire Chapter 90 roads aspart of the county budget problem.
Referring to the "ancient, creaking,
groaning notion" that the com-
munity which is to have a new road
should pay a share, the county a
share and the State a share, he pro-
posed that the system be changed—
that the town or city deal directly
with the State, eliminating county
participation at all. He referred to
the county in this set-up as "that
other intervening agency which
duplicates taxation."
Change Indicated
Hands, he said, had been raised
in horror that anyone should dare
suggest county government is not
all it should be. "In spite of this
row, there are going to be changes
In county government in Massachu-
setts because there has grown up
a new citizens' movement which de-
mands that county government jus-
tify itself," he asserted. "Where
county government can't justify it-
self, it will be reformed. We have
no intention to wipe out county
government but only to reform it.
It is foolish that the county govern-
ment of Berkshire cannot pass final-
ly upon the county budget, but that
the Legislature of 280 people, most
of whom never have been in Berk-
shire, have the final Say."
MaoDonaldp.placed the State Fed-
eration in opposition to the special
recess committee recommendation
for lifting the tax on industrial ma-
chinery, substituting a tax on non-
manufacturing stock in trade. He
also said the group was opposed to
the Curley financing plan to im-
piiUve state Mental institutions. "If
conditions are as bad as the Gov-
ernor suggests, they must have been
equally bad last year," he said.
"Isn't it criminal to spend 84,000,000
on sidewalks, many In places where
they will not be walked on, and
neglect such conditions in our in-
stitutions? The dereliction must be
the Governor's if conditions are as
bad as he Says."
MacDonald favored trying biennial
sessions Of legislature before taking
up with the proposal of Rep. Clar-
env, Durant of 'Lee for a
unicameral Legislature. "L e t's
try biennial sessions before we take
this very radical step," he said.
MacDonald cited the Massachu-
setts Federation
-sponsored Legis-
lative bill demanding a continuing
commission to study State tax
structure and administrative prac-
tices and suggest reforms, similar
to that tgihich Assisted in New York
State. The report of the recent
Massachusetts recess committee, he
declared, means nothing but is
"filled with the opinions of some-
body."
..1r) SL-2-154:--
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Mrs. Coolidge Is
Not Interested in
Offer of Governor
Boston, Jan. 18—Mrs. Calvin Cool-
idge turned down yesterday Gov.
Curley's offer to become a member
of the advisory board of education.
She said that personal and busi-
ness affairs would not allow her to
give the necessary time to the posi-
tion.
Three vacancies on the board arose
last week as a protest over the re-
moval of Dr. Payson Smith as state
commissioner of education and his
replacement by James G. Reardon.
superintendent of schools in Adams.
Alexander Britt, editor of the Jewish
Advocate, already has accepted one
of the positions.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
BOSTON MASS.
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MRS COOLIM
DECLINES POST
Widow of President Refuses
to Accept Appointment as
Member of Advisory Board
• of Education
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Jan. 17—Mrs Grace G. Cool-
idge, widow of the former President,
has refused to accept a proffer of
•Gov Curie serve on the advisory
board e state department of edu-
cation.
Gov Curley an announced this aft-
ernoon, saying Mrs Coolidge declined
"because of the stress of personal and
business affairs." Curley said he had
been informed elle plans to spend .
much of her time In North Carolina.
The proffer was made as the result
.of three resignations from the advis-
ory board, one of them by Walter V. j
•McDuffee of Springfield. The govern- '
or • has filled one of the vacancies,
naming Alexander Brin, a publishei.
The resIgnationa were in protest of
Gov Curley's failure to reappoint Dr
Payson Smith as education commis-
sioner.
(love Curley also announced he had
tendered one of the vacancies to a
well-known professor. but learned
that although the professor has been
In this country for more than 20
years, he has not become naturalized.
He said the professor is a recognized
authority on education.
"I wonder if that's the reason some
(professors) are an much op-
to the oath law—because they
.e.sa take it," the governor added.
REPUBLICAN
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CURLEY SEES GOOD
IN HOOVER'S IDEAS
From Our Special Reporter ,
Boston, Jan. 171—C,-or 'Curley this
•
afternoon declared . he thought. ex-
President Herbert Hoover was 'fright
in A great many things" he said in
last night's address on the country's
agricultural problems.
"There is a tremendous amount in
what he says," was the way •,Curley
put it. "I think his was a wise sug-
gestion that we should use land to
grow products we now import. He
also was in favor of President Roose-
velt's plant for the abandonment of
sterile land. •
"I think they Will be able to come
to a happy medium on this agricial-
tural problem. There is a loss of
$125,000,000 every year from soil ero-
sion. If we could control the Mis-
sissippi river and its tributaries, we
could have that amount each year.
About three feet of soil is washed
away, leaving that blue clay., when
the river overflows.
"Between his proposal of growing
Products we now import, together
with the abandonment of sterile land
on which' he and the President are ti
in agreement, and the control of flood
waters and the ending of soil erosion.
we can afford farm prosperity. What
be said about the number of people
depending upon agriculture is axioma-
tic. One out of every fotir depend
for their prosperity on the prosperitY
of agriculture. And one out Of every
three of the remaining can't be prole- ;
Mg upon agriculture are prosperous.
Perous unless those others depend-
So we have half the people depend-1
ing on' the 'prosperity of agriculture.
Unquestionably. it is the biggest
problem of all.
"I4e is right in a great many
things. I thought a great deal of
what he said about the necessity of
drafting legislation that would stand
the test of the constitution. That
would have to be on the old general
welfare question which. was some-
thing which I guess they over-
looked."
The governor said he dime not re-
gard the agricultural problem as a
partisan issue, but one of the welfare
of the people.
NEWS
Springfield, Mass.
SPRINGFIELD WOMAN
GETS APPOINTMENT
Special to The Daily NewsBoston, Jan. 1S—Governor Curley
1this afternoon annotiffIlembrables ap-pointmeat by the board of registra.tion of hairdressers of 10 inspector/to work under the board at $1440 fyear. Included in the appointees art
Catherine A. Nelson of Springfieh
and Theresa A. Bohan of Holyoke.
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tary Thomas E
. Joyce, at the
 pub-
lic meeting in 
Unity Parish H
o-ise
EAGLE
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TAXPAYERS DEMAN
D PROBE
OF WELFARE DE
PARTMENT;
RICHES PUT ON G
RIDDLE
Executive Secretar
y of Local Organiz
ation Says Chicago
Firm Would Do 
Job for $2000 Offering
 Support to
Mayor Bagg—Co
unty Commission S
cored by Nor-
man McDonald F
rom State Organiza
tion as "Ring"
Chapter 90 Work 
Comes in for Discus
sion.
uuu, wnicn it had
 been intimated
would be discussed
.
Joyce showed aggr
essiveness such
as he must have
 displayed in me
ring as a membe
r of New York
University's boxi
ng team, when he
entered a sharp
 interchange with
County Commiss
ioner Fred E.
Purches on coun
ty budget matters
.'
The argument wa
s precipitated dur-
ing the question a
nd answer period,
last night. 
when someone ask
ed "How does the
Joyce placed t
he Taxpayers' A
s- Taxpayers' Ass
ociation stand 
on
sedation on re
cord as demandi
ng a Chapter 90 ro
ad allotments?"
complete surve
y of the Welf
are "Pittsfield p
ays one-fourth, t
he
Department. H
e named a Chi
cago
firm, which he s
aid would make 
a
i thorou
gh-going survey
 for about
$2000. The Taxpaye
rs' Association,
he said, feels t
hat such a stu
dy
should be made.
"We are able to
 pledge full sup-
port to Mayor
 Bagg's prop
osed
deep study of th
e Welfare Depar
t-
ment," said Joyc
e, adding that a
n
Impartial survey 
by qualified out
-
siders is desirabl
e.
Mayor Bagg, in
 his inaugural
county one-fourt
h and the State
one-half of Chap
ter 90 road costs
,"
said Joyce. -In th
e last five years,
under this syste
m, Pittsfield ha
s
spent $155,000 for wh
ich she has re-
ceived no tangib
le value for road
s
constructed in P
ittsfield. If Pit
ts-
field were to de
al with the Stat
e
direct, she could s
ave this money.
"In 1936 the tot
al Chapter 90 ap
-
propriation by t
he county is abou
t
$100,000. This is 
paid from the
county tax. P
ittsfield pays 40
 per
message had gon
e no farther than
 cent of the coun
ty tax. Pittsfiel
d,
to ,say "I am 
recommending tha
t therefore, will 
pay $40,000 of this
most careful 
investigation and
 $100,000 distributed
 in road proj-
ects in the vari
ous towns. Tot
al
specific appropr
iations thus 
far
I made, with Pitts
field's allotment
 not
yet fixed, total 
$82,000. Pittsfield,
therefore, can 
get, no more t
han
$18,000 from the cou
nty for Chapte
r
study be made 
of all (welfare)
cases . . . I again
 ask for the mos
t
searching investi
gation of all- our
welfare matters.
" The Mayor h
as
made no more s
pecific reference
than this to studie
s of the Welfare
Department, t
he management 
of 90 roads, altho
ugh she will h
ave
which was made a
 major issue in paid $40,000.
 If the city gove
rn-
the November muni
cipal election ment coul
d deal direct w
ith the
campaign. The Tax
payers' Asso-
ciation demand for 
an outside in-
vestigation distinct
ly goes the
Mayor a step furthe
r.
Opposes Returning P
ay Cut
Joyce minced no wor
ds in align-
ing the taxpayer gro
up against
restoral of city sala
ries to full
limits, as requested 
by the Police
and Fire Departments
, letting out
slack taken up in a 
general 10 per
cent reduction mad
e by ex-lViayor
Patrick J. Moore 
in 1932-33. "The
city is in no posi
tion to take on
any added burde
n in 1936," he
declared, adding
 that salary re-
storals might w
ell be considered
another year, po
ssibly next year.
No mention wa
s made of the
' question whet
her the city sho
uld
I buy the Pittsfield
 Airport for M
.. duce Mayor 
Moore, against the l
at
State, leaving ou
t county gove
rn-
ment in this C
hapter 90 arran
ge-
ment, the $40,000 c
ould be saved."
Could Use Money
 Here
Citing needed Im
provements o
n
South Street and
 elsewhere, Joy
ce
contended that the
 city could spen
d
the $40,000 contribut
ed to county-
wide Chapter 90 ro
ad work, right a
t
hone and on a 
practicable basis.
Mayor Bagg, he 
said, wanted to
spend up to $30,000 o
n Chapter 90
work this year.
Commissioner Pur
ches said that
Pittsfield never g
ot a Chapter 90
road project until 1932
. "I was elect-
ed in 1033," he
 said, "and contend-
ed that Pittsfie
ld was entitled to a
share." He bol
d of laboring to in
-
ter's desire, to
 institute a Cha
pter
90 project to pave
 Elm Street. I
n
1934-35 Mayor 
Bagg did not 
want
to put money
 into Chapter
 90 roads
because he w
ished to keep 
the tax
rate down 
(applause), Purc
hes re-
lated. This 
year, the coun
ty com-
missioners ha
ve conferred 
with
State Depar
tment officials
. The lat-
ter, citing la
rge State ex
penditures
in the $175,000
 Dalton Avenue 
proj-
ct and the 
$20,000 West Hous
atnoic
Street job, did 
not feel tha
t they
could give 
much for Ch
apter 90
work. The 
county com
missioners,
however, are 
"still trying 
to get
money for Ch
apter 90 work 
in Pitts-
field, but it 
is all up to 
the Com-
mission at Bo
ston." Pur
ches ex-
plained that th
e county Ch
apter 90
allotment is a 
flexible amoun
t and
that Pittsfield 
still can get 
$30,000
from the co
unty.
Joyce, on his 
toes and re
ady to
pounce, came
 back with t
he ques-
tion "Then 
Pittsfield will 
come
the closest 
to getting h
er own
share of Chap
ter 90 funds?
 Will she
get $30,000 for 
$40,000 paid in?"
Purches said 
"The County 
Com-
missioners hav
e always 
match 2,d
whatever the 
city officals as
ked."
Member of "C
ounty Ring"
W. T. Barbre
, secretary of 
the
Chamber of 
Commerce int
ervened
to ask the pr
evious speake
r, Nor-
man E. Mac
Donald, execut
ive sec-
retary of the 
Massachusetts 
Fed-
eration of Tax
payers Assoc
iations
for arguments
 against bienni
al ses-
sions. Mr. MacD
onald complied
, aft-
er which the 
Joyce-Purches 
argu-
ment on coun
ty budgeting w
as re-
sumed.
Purches, feeling 
the need of fu
r-
ther explanati
on concerning 
the
budget, rose an
d said "I wan
t to
tell Mr. MacdD
onald that I 
am a
:member of the
 county ring he
 re-
ferred to. But I
 am also in hea
rty
sympathy with
 the Taxpayers
 As-
sociation. The c
ounty, since 1926,
 has
paid off loans 
of $1,073,800. The
State highway 
debt is all paid. 
Two
payments rema
in on the bond 
is-
sue for the coun
ty registry build
ing
Then the count
y will come ou
t of
debt." He cite
d reductions in 
the
county tax tot
aling $115,000 provid
-
ing the contempl
ated 1936 reduct
ion
of $20,003 can be
 made.
Joyce counter
ed with the Com-
ment "The 1936 bud
get should take
a natural drop
 of $35,000. We hos
e
learned that a 
serial bond issu
e
of $27,000 a year end
ed in 1935. Be-
sides this, cert
ain court fees 
are
now transferred
 to the county,
amounting to pr
obably $8000 this
year."
Purches reminded h
im that there
will be possible inc
reases, including
$5000 for "a. possible mu
rder trial,"
a prospective increa
se of $5000 in
the Sheriff's account
 and doubling
of auditors' and mas
ters' fees, mak-
ing total increases
 of some $10,-
000 to $15,000. Joyce st
uck to his
guns, saying that he
 wished to make
it clear that there wou
ld be a nat-
ural cut of $35,000.
Although announced as
 a county-
wide public meeting, wit
h taxpayer
groups in the other to
wns invited,
the meeting drew o
nly 100 to the
parish hall. Ilajton was
 most
,
nuMeroUslY represented of the towns
outside Pittsfield with about a
dozen.
MacDonald, in his main address,
recalled that to his desk at Boston
had come notice of the discussion
over Berkshire Chapter 90 roads as
part of the county budget problem.
Referring to the "ancient, creaking,
groaning notion" that the com-
munity which is to have a new road
should pay a share, the county a
share and the State a share, he pro-
posed that the system be changed—
that the town or city deal directly
with the State, eliminating county
participation at, all. He referred to
the county in this set-up as "that
other intervening agency which
duplicates taxation."
Change Indicated
Hands, he said, had been raised
in horror that anyone should dare
suggest county government is not
all it should be. "In spite of this
row, there are going to be changes
In county government in Massachu-
setts because there has grown up
a new citizens' movement which de-
mands that county government jus-
tify itself," he asserted. "Where
county government can't justify it-
self, it will be reformed. We have
no intention to wipe out county
government but only to reform it.
It is foolish that the county govern-
ment of Berkshire cannot pass final-
ly upon the county budget, but that
the Legislature of 280 people, most
of whom never have been in Berk-
shire, have the final say."
MacDonaldolaced the State Fed-
eration in opposition to the special
recess committee recommendation
for lifting the tax on industrial ma-
chinery, substituting a tax on non-
manufacturing stock in trade. He
also said the group was opposed to
the Curley financing plan to im-
prove b-c-a*, mental institutions. "If
conditions are as bad as the Gov-
ernor suggests, they must have been
equally bad last year," he said.
"Isn't it criminal to spend $4,000,000
on sidewalks, many in plates where
they will not be walked on, and
neglect such conditions in our in-
stitutions? The dereliction must be
the Governor's if conditions are as
bad as he says."
MacDonald favored trying biennial
sessions of legislature before taking
up with the proposal of Rep. Clar-
ence Durant of "Lee for a
unicameral Legislature. "L e t's
try biennial sessions before we take
this very radical step," he said.
MacDonald cited the Massachu-
setts Federation-sponsored Legis-
lative bill demanding a continuing
commission to study State tax
structure and administrative prac-
tices and suggest reforms, similar
to that which assisted in New York
State. The report of the recent
Massachusetts recess committee, he
declared, means nothing but is
"filled with the opinions of some-
body."
NEWS
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Mrs. Coolidge Is
Not Interested in
Offer of Governor
Boston, Jan. 18—Mrs. Calvin Cool-
idge turned down yesterday Gov.
Curley's offer to become a member
of the advisory board of education.
She said that personal and busi-
ness affairs would not allow her to
give the necessary time to the pad-
tion.
Three vacancies on the board arose
last week as a protest over the re-
moval of Dr. Payson Smith as state
commissioner of education and hit
replacement by James G. Reardon,
superintendent of schools in Adams.
Alexander Brin, editor of the Jewish
Advocate, already has accepted one
of the pmitions.
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RS COOLIIRI
DECLINES POST
Widow of President Refuses
to Accept Appointment as
Member of Advisory Board
of Education
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Jan. 17—Mrs Grace G. Cool-
idge, widow of the former President,
has refused to accept a proffer of
Gov Curie serve on the advisory
board e state department of edu-
cation.
Gov Curley so announced this aft-
ernoon, saying Mrs Coolidge declined
"because of the stress of personal and
business affairs." Curley said he had
been informed she plans to spend ,
_much of her time in North Carolina
. I
The proffer was made as the result
of three resignations from the advia- •
cry board, one of them by Walter V. I
•McDuffee of Springfield. The govern-
or • has filled one of the vacancies,
naming Al,:xander Brin, a publisher.
The resignations were in protest of
Gov Curley's failure to reappoint Dr
Payson Smith as education commis-
sioner. •
Gore Curley also announced be had
tendered one of the vacancies to a
Well-known professor, hut learned
that although the professor has been
In this country for more than 20
years, he has not become naturalized.
Be said the professor is a recognized
authority on education.
"I wonder if that's the reason some
(professors) are so much op-
to the oath law—because they
can't take It" the governor added.
REPUBLICAN
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CURLEY SEES GOOD
IN HOOVER'S IDEAS
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Jan. 17—Gov 'Curley 
this
afternoon declared he thought,
 ex-
President Herbert Hoover was 
'!right
in a great many things" he said 
in
last night's address on the countr
y's
agricultural problems.
"There is a tremendous amount' i
n
what he says," was the way• Curley
put it. "I think his was a wise sug-
gestion that we should use land to
grow products We now import. 
He
also was in fkvor of President Roose-
velt's plant for the- abandonment of
sterile land.
"I think they *ill be able to com
e
to a happy medium on this agric
ul-
tural problem. There is a loss of$125,000,000 every year from soil ero-
sion. If we could control .the Mia-
sissippi river and its tributaries, we
could have that amount each y
ear.
About three feet of soil is washed
away, leaving that blue clay,. 
when
the river overflow*. • -
"Between his proposal of growing
Products we now import, together
with the abandonment of sterile land
on which he and the President are
in agreement, and the control of flood
. waters and the ending of soil erosion
,
we can afford farm prosperity. What
be said about the number of peo
ple.
depending 'Ilion agriculture Is axioma-
tic.. One out of every four depend
for their prosperity on the prosperity
of agriculture. And one out df every
three of the remaining can't be pr
os-
perous unless those others, depend-
ing upon agriculture are prospero
us.
So we have half the people 
depertd-1
ing on• the 'prosperity of agricultu
re.
Unquestionably, it is the biggest
problem of all.
"He is right in a great m
any
things. I thought a great deal 
of
what he said about the necessity 
of
drafting legislation that would 
stutd
the test of the constitution. 
That
would have to be on the old 
general
welfare question which. was some-
thing which I guess they over-
looked."
The governor said he deem not
 re-
gard the agricultural problem 
as a
partisan issue, but one of the 
welfare
• of the people.
NEWS
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SPRINGFIELD WOMAN
GETS APPOINTMENT
Special to The Daily News
Boston, Jan. 18
--Governor Curley
Ithis afternoon annoillissibsaiie
i pointment by the board of region&
Hon of hairdressers of 10 inspector,
to work under the board at $1440
year. Included in the appointee/4 an
Catherine A. Nelson of Springfleh
and Theresa A. Rohan of Holyoke.
ri
1
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A Malady and Remedy
Reprinted front The Mornin
g Union
At the Stale House Go
ver,ouroSimrley, who re-
cently put out some en
ticing words about. elimin-
ating the State tax, adm
its that the budget for
the current year will h
ave to be higher than last
year when under his
 "benevolent polities". It
rose to above $02,000,000
.
lie points out that the 2
500 persons added to
the State's payroll on
 his suggestion. acquiesced
In by a weak Legislat
ure under weak leader-
ship, will call for 
a full year's pay with the
restoration of full pa
y for all State employes.
Besides, the number of
 State egg inspectors, he
says, will have to be i
ncreased. The AAA and
other price boosting d
evices of the New Deal
will call for a 12 per
 cent increase in the cost
of supplies. "Then we
 have the normal Increase
In State activities," he
 adds.
The Governor may 
be preparing the public
mind for a budget of
 expenditures nearly twice
that of a dozen years a
go with reduced revenues
to meet them.
At about the same time
 that Governor Curley
WU waking this confess
ion of an unprecedented
budget of expenditures J
ohn W. Halgis of Green-
field, former State Treas
urer and now candidate
for the Republican nomin
ation for Governor, was
telling a group of Essex Co
unty Republicans what
this Increase In State activ
ities and expenditures
means and what to do ab
out it.
His was a clear analysis o
f the reasons for .1
the death or flight of Mas
sachusetts Industrie
and the tremendous loss 
In opportunities for
employment In recent
 years under the incre
as-
ing and costly centralizatio
n of government int
the sometimes shady poli
tics of the State Douse
and the consequent kill
ing burden of taxatio
n
on the people.
Ills remedies for curin
g the Ills that have
been growing upon the
 State were the 
real
remedies that must be 
applied. They may 
be
unpleasant for many 
who work or haunt
 the
State house but they wil
l give hope of a round
er
life to the people of the
 State.
We .must stop bleeding
 the industrial life
and so the life of many
 of the people by t
he
aggressions of an Improv
ident State governmen
t.
That Is the remedy in a 
nutshell and It requir
es
a different type of Stat
e officialdom from that
which we are and have b
een having.
It would be an impossible 
task for any Gov-
ernor of either party, wer
e he possessed of th
e
Curley Idea of the "n
ormal increase of Sta
te
activities." It would 
not be an easy tas
k for
a Governor who has t
he wisdom to know th
e
Imperative needs and th
e ability and courage
 to
act to effect the ne
cessary changes.
But In one thing th
e man who realizes
 what
must be done an
d dares to attempt
 to do it
will have the spon
taneous and eager s
upport of
the great ma
jority of the people of th
e Com-
monwealth. These 
peop:a know what t
he in-
creasing burden
 of taxes to support
 an Increas-
.
log State 
centralization means
 to theta. People
who have lost 
their jobs because t
he sources
of employme
nt have been 
dried up or. crush
ed
out of existenc
e will have a 
sympathetic knowl-
edge of the tas
k to be perfo
rmed.
They are already
 clamoring for 
biennial ses-
sions In the hope
 of reducing 
the burden of
taxation and they 
will demand that
 change un-
less the better 
remedy of drast
ic reduction In
the costs of the 
State governme
nt Is applied by
a Governor w
ho has the purp
ore and the cou
r-
age to do it.
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MRS. C001.11)(ili;
REFUSES PLACE
ON STATE BOARD
Curley Reveals That He O
f-
'Tered Her Vacancy; on
Advisory Education
Body.
(Spreini to The Springfirt
rt Union)
BOSTON, Jan. 17—M
rs. Grace ,
(Goodhue) Coolidge, wid
ow of the for- ,
mer President, has dec
lined a place
on the State Advisory
 Board of Edu-
cation, Gov. Curley sai
d today.
The Governor said Mrs
. Coolidge de-
clined the appointment
 "because of
the stress of person
al And business
affairs." lie added tha
t Mrs. Coolidge
advised him that she pl
anned to spend
much of her time In N
orth Carolina. ,
The disclosure that an
 offer of ap-
pointmomt to the Advis
ory Board had
been made to Mrs. 
Coolidge came
when the Governor )%os 
asked if he
had made up his mind o
n the appoint-
ment of new members t
o fill the places
made vacant by the r
esignations of
Walter V. MeDuftee of
 Springfield and
Henry B. Sawyer of 
Boston In pro-
test against the replace
ment of Dr.
['option Smith by James G
. Reordon
of Adams as State commis
sioner of
gobleation. Lincoln lei
lene of Boston
also resigned In protest
 and his place
was taken by Alexander
 Rein of Bos-
ton. editor of the Jewia
tt Advocate.
Gov. Curley maid he had o
ffereu one
of the positions to a well
 known pro-
fessor but was informe
d that although
the prospective appoint
ee had been
here more than 20 years
, he had never
; become a citizen. The Go
vernor said
that the professor wa
s recognized as
I an authority on educa
tion.
"1 wonder If that is
 the reason
some professors are 
so much op-
posed to the oath law
, because they
can't take it," he said
.
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pringtield and Worcester ELY DISMISSES
Fight for Convention Today; SENATE STORY
G. O. P. Chooses City Jan. 30 WITHOUT REPLY
Democratic State Committee to Consider Merits
of Rival Bidders at Boston This Afternoon;
Republican Call Issued to Decide Be-
tween Boston. and This City
By Donal F. MacPhee,
BOSTON, Jan, 17—On the eve of
the knock-down-and-drag-out fight
over the selection of a convention city
scheduled when the Democratic State
Committee gathers at the Hotel Belle-
vue Saturday afternoon, the Repub-
lican State Committee has issued 
a
calls for a meeting Jan. 30 at whi.-11
the same issue will be threshed out.
The Democratic row is between the
relative merits of Springfield and
Worcester, where the convention was
held in 1931. Springfield is offering
guarantees of better than $3000, free
use of its municipal auditorium. con-
cessions on hotel rates and such per-
suasions, Chairman Joseph McGrath
of the Democratic State Committee
declares. Worcester. hot after the con-
vention twice rurg, offers to meet
and better any offer from Springfield.
The offer was made by former Mayor
John C. Mahoney in an appearance
before the State committee Thursday
as the hired counsel of Worcester
hotel keepers and liquor dealers.
Chairman McGrath thinks the con-
vention should go to the highest bid-
der. It probably will after the smoke
of battle clears Saturday afternoon.
The Republican convention fight is
between Springfield and Boston. So
far it has been the most decorous of
contests. The only fireworks have
been behind the closed doors of recent
meetings of the State committee with
Springfield's qualifications being pre-
sented with vigor and determination
by committee members from the west-
ern part of the State.
A subcommittee of the full commit-
tee has been appointed, of which Mrs.
Mary P. Bailey of Northampton is a
member, This subcommittee has been
meeting at intervals and will report
its conclusions as between Boston and
Springfield at the Jan. 30 meeting.
Worcester Is not a factor in the
Republican convention fight as a pe-
titioner for the June gathering. The
Worcester city committee is on record
as not desiring the convention this
year. It favors Springfield.
The virtual placing of the Demo-
cratic pre-primary convention on the
auction block to be knocked down to
the highest bidder is interesting the
Republicans to a degree. It is being
proposed in some quarters that the
G. 0. P. adopt the same plan.
Springfield, if it hopes to beat out
Boston at the,-Jan. 30 meeting, will
probably have to make an attractii e
offer comparable to that being made
to the Democrats. In Rpringfield's
favor is the fact that the city's facili-
ties for the convention are 'admittedly
excellent. In addition to that it is
Springfield's tercentenary year all,!
the convention, if It goes to Spriny -
field, would become a part of the pro
gram celebrating the event.
Further, of interest in the pre-pri-
mary convention situation, is the fact
that the legislative committee on elec-
tion laws has scheduled a public hear-
ing for Monday on the bill to extend
the time within which the pre-primary
conventions may be held from June
15 to June 30. The bill is on petition
of the chairmen of both the Repub-
lican and the Democratic State Com-
mittees, it having been found that in
the presidential year the June 15 date
does not provide sufficient leeway for
bolding State conventions after those
Of the national organizations.
Since the change En date measure is
favored by both major parties, it will
probably bt reported favorably by
committee and acted upon with dis-
patch. If through and signed by the
Governor prior to the Jan. 30 no t tim
titoirtPublicans will be able to choos
not only the convention city, but also
fix the date for the convention. This
The Democrats have only the citY 
.ELY DELL1NESwill give an additional moth for the
preparation of arrangements,
to choose, having already picked Juno I
4, 5 and 6 for the convention time. TO MAKE COMMENT
Boston Paper says Repub-
Offers No Comment on Re-
port He Might Get G. 0.
P. Support to Oppose
Curley
WESTFIELD. .Jan. 17 (AP)—For-
met' Gov. Joseph 13. Ely tonight dis-
missed without comment a report he
would be asked to seek the Republi-
can nomination for the United States
Senate, if Gov. James M. Curley is
the Democratic preprimary choice.
The Boston Traveler said today
that a group of prominent Repub-
licans, unnamed, have discussed the
possibility of asking Republican can-
didates to withdraw in favor of Ely.
a Democratic, in the event Curley is
the Democratic nominee.
Tonight, however, the former Gov-
ernor, Curley's immediate predeces-
sor as the State's chief executive, said
he had "no comment" to make.
1 Ely, member of the American Lib-
erty League, is among the Admin-
istration's most vigorous critics.
NEWS
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SALE OF RAILROAD
HALTED BY CURLEY
Boston, Jan. 18—Gov Curley stepped
Into a pending railroad deal yesterday
afternoon and temporarily halted ne-
gotiations involving two lines admin-
istered by state-appointed trustees.
The one million, five hundred thou-
sand price which it is proposed the
Boston Elevated company shall pay
for the Chelsea division of the East-
ern Massachusetts Street Railway
company, is excessive, the governor
asserted, as he asked the state de-
partment of public utilities towith-
hold action onj.:114 41e721.110111.16e -49an
study the lag
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lican Group Wants Him to
Run for U. S. Senate if
Curley Is a Candidate
Gov Joseph B. Ely (D) to
night dis-
missed without comment a 
report he
would be asked to seek the 
Republi-
can nomination for the U
nited States
Senate, if Gov James M. 
Curley is
the Wemocratic pre151.191Wr1 
choice.
The Boston Traveler 
said today
that a group of prominen
t Republi-
cans, unnamedd, have 
discussed the
possibility of askeing Repub
lican can-
didates to withdraw in 
favor of Ely
in the event Curley is the 
Democratie
nominee.
Tonight, however, the f
ormer gov-
eronr, Curley's immediate
 predeces-
sor as the state's chief 
executive, said
he had ::no comment" 
to make.
Ely, member of the 
American Lib-
erty league, is among 
the administra-
.,,,,'• most vigorous critics.
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ASKS GOODWIN BE
RULED IN CONTEMPT
Boston, Jan. 17 
--Alleging t ha t
Frank A. GOCKIN
.. !I), ReSistrar.,of Mo
-
tor Vehicles, 'a
s faileet to Rite u
p to
an order of t
he Supreme 
Judicial
Court to issue 
a registration a
nd
suitable number 
plates to him, Nic
h-
olas W. Mathe
y of Lynn filed 
with
-the court 
yesterday a petition 
asking
that Registrar 
Goodwin be declared
in contempt of 
&nut. Townsend Youth Club No. 2
 will
For a number of
 years past Ma
they
has had the 
auroMobile registratio
n meet Wednesd
ay in the home of
plates numbered 
518, bu this
year Byron Hayden, president of
 Town-
they we taken 
away from him d
i
' 
't send Club No 2. at 159 Maynard S
t. i
re 
an 
aloted to Char
les Manion, chau
f- The meeting, sche
duled for 8 p. m,
feur to Gov 
Curley. Mathey th
en will have a busin
ess session follower;
brought assPIPPtlieek 
in the suprem
ely games and refreshments
. All young
judicial -court asking t
hat Registrar 
People between the ages of 17 and
 :5
,
Goodwin be 'compell
ed tn. Uinta theare invited
 to attend.
518 plates to h
im. On that petiti
on _________
_
the court Issued an
 order that Mathey
he given a regis
tration and suitabl
e ,
_plates.
Governor Appoints
Two to New Board
Catherine Anelson, Spring-
field, Theresa Rohan, Hol-
yoke, on Hairdressing Body
UNION
Springfield, Mass.
JAN 1 8 Wb
Protest Inyoriii.— -
Only Three Melt'
Governor's Aide Says WPA
Case Complained of
Was Sole Instance
(Special to The Springfield Uni
on)
BOSTON, Jan. 17—Gov,
 James M.
Curley was today advised by Fra
nk L.
Kane. his assistant secretary, that
 the
protest of Rep. Albert Morris of E
ver-
ett that men were being sent ou
t on
public works jobs which did not exist
Involved only three men.
Kane said that Public NVorks
 Com-
missioner William F. Calla
han sent
four men to work on a W
inchester
project. The men were selected,
 the
assistant secretary said. by
 Senator
Charles 1', Daly of Medfo
rd. Later
Walter Ryan. head of the
 Governor's
mph* meat otflee. sent 
three addi-
tional men, who resided
 in Everett,
Out on the same re
quisition, Kane '
ral,l. The foreman r
efused to put
them to ‘tork.
As to the protest
 of Rep. John
Wenzler of Smith Bosto
n that 200 men
had been placed 
on a project in his
district Without cons
ulting him, Gov.
Curley said he kn
ew of no State proj-
ect in south Bosto
n
(Special to The Springfield Union)
BOSTON. Jan. 18—Catherine A
nel-
son of 54 Lexington Ave., Springfield,
and Theresa Rohan of Maple St.,
 Hol-
yoke, were today appointed inspec
tors
under the newly created State Boa
rd
of Registration in Hairdressi
ng, it
was announced by Gov. James
 M.
Curley. The positions pay a sala
ry of
$1400 a year.
EVE. UNION
Springfield, Mass,
8 1936
Plan St. Patrick's
, Day Celebration
Irish Society Delegates Will
Arrange for Ban-
quet
Delegates from the Iris
h societies
of Springfield met last 
night in the
rooms of the John 
Boyle O'Reilly
Club to launch plans for
 the celebra-
tion of St. Patrick's Da
y. A tem-
porary organization was
 set up, in-
cluding a committee to secure 
speak-
ers, and a permanent 
organization
will he formed sit the ne
xt meeting
. Wednesday night.
, The celebration this yea
r will paral-
lel that of 1935 with a 
banquet the
night of Sunday, March 15
. Efforts
will be made to secure the 
attendance
of Goirvei4itify as one of 
the speakers.
Dele et,ent last nigh
t repre-
sented Divs. 8 and 12, A. 
0. H., and
the ladies' auxiliary o
f the former,
the John Boyle O'Reilly
 Club, the I.
It. A. and its auxiliary.
UNION
Springfield, Mass.
JAN 18 1936
CURLEY FINDS
HOOVER RIGHT
IN MANY THINGS
Tremendous Lot in What
He Says Regarding
Agriculture, Remarks
Governor.
(special to The Springfield Union)
BOSTON, Jan. 17-
-Former-Presi-
dent Herbert Hoover 
was "right in
a great many things,"
 in his address
last night on the Nati
on's agrictiL
•tural problem, Gov. C
urley said to-
day.
"There is a tremendous
 amount In
what he says," Gov. Cur
ley declared.
"I think his was a wise
 suggestion
that we should use la
nd to grow
products we now ,Import."
 He also
was in favor of Presiden
t Roose-
velt's plan for the aband
onment of
'sterile land.
"I think they will he abl
e to come
to a happy medium on this
 agricul-
tural' problem." he said. -T
here is a
loss of 3125,000,000 every
 year from
soil erosion. If we could co
ntrol the
Mississippi River and its
 tributaries
we could save that amount
 each year.
• "Between his proposal 
of growing
products we now import,
 together
•with the abandonment of s
terile land
on which he and the Pre
sident are
In agreement. and the cont
rol of flood
waters and the ending of
 soil ero-
skm, we can afford farm pr
osperity.
"1 thought a great deal of
 what he
said about the necessity 
of drafting
legislation that would sta
nd the test
of the Constitution. That wo
uld have
to be on the old gene
ral welfare
question which has somethi
ng which
I guess they overlooked."
POST
Worcester, mass.
JAN 1 8
CURLEY CLUB M
EETING
The Srm-es M. Curley 8-1 
Club will
meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 3.9
0
o'clock in the J
effersonian Club.
There will be a speakin
g program fol-
lowed by an ent
ertainment.
ITEM
Wakefield, Mass.
JA!',
Wakefield Runaround
By R. E. PORTER
One of the most amusing things
printed in the past week, although
not in the comic section, was a let-
ter to the editor (must we add "not
in the Item"?) signed "An Old Citi-
zen," but very obviously written or ,
inspired by a member of the Board
of Selectmen. (Must we add, "Mr.
Young"?). The "old citizen" hears
that "the ring," which he further
identifies as "the professional bet-
ter-elementers," are "out to defeat
the impending re-election of at least
three of the present Board of Se-
lectmen." After explaining that
the purpose is "to gain complete
control of everything," the said "Old
Citizen" adds: "Several very worthy
' citizens have been approached as
possible candidates but so far as
heard from none has signified a
willingness to become a cat's-paw
for persons having ulterior motives.
Those who have fallen for it in past
years cannot now be persuaded to
be used that way again and pre-
fer private life rather than become
the tools of politicians seeking an
uncontrolled monopoly of Wake-
field's town offices, appointive pow-
er and perquisites generally."
If Gov. Hoffman of New Jersey
and Gov. Curley of Massachusrtts
i were not so ninth in the limelight,
the foregoing would be startling
news, politically—at least in Wake-
field. If by "the ring" Mr. Young
means the old Slate of Five Com-
mittee, it may be said with some de-
gree of authority that that group
has approached no one to run for
Selectman and, therefore, no one
has had a chance to refuse. What
Mr. Young really means is that he
is afraid some able citizens will be
approached and will accept. Select-
man Young's nick-name is "Buster"
but it might be appropriately
changed to "Don Quixote" Young.
Mr. Young is tilting at windmills
again. He is setting up dummy
issues at which to hurl shafts of in-
jured innocence. In other words,
Mr. Young is using his out-moded
'political stunt of trying to find some
way to paint himself as the under-
dog (or one of three underdogs)
who are to be the objects of at-
tack by the holier-than-thou-ers,
the ultimate purpose of said attack
being to prevent Mr. Young from
continuing to be the "pee-puls"
candidate, champion of the for-
gotten man and defender of life,
liberty and right of "the common
people" to pursue and catch Dame
Happiness. Like the words of the
latest tune, Mr. Young's political
thoughts "go 'round and 'round
and come out here"—"here" being
the printed page anywhere between
Jan. 1 and Mar. 1, annually. Mr.
Young is "seeing things" again. He
Is trying to convey the Impression
that three Selectmen (but he is
really concerned about only one)
are to be retired to private life by
another "Slate of Five" movement.
He is, to wit, anticipating trouble. It
might be more accurate to say he is
INVITING trouble. If there is any
"Slate" this year, it will be because
Mr. Young's actions and utterances
invite one. This isn't to say that
there WON'T be a "Slate." Much
can happen in six weeks. A citizen
(not the "old" one quoted by Mr.
Young) remarked the other day
that if Mr. Young should announce
that his long participation (we
darn near wrote "service") in town
affairs prompted him to take a Sab-
batical year it would save a lot of
trouble. This will not happen, how-
ever, until Mr. Roosevelt balances
the budget and Mr. Hoover comes
out for the Townsend Plan.
•
And the multiplicity of letters and
inquiries from unnamed voters
printed recently (again, "not in the
Item") makes one wonder if "Let-
ters from a Self-made Merchant to
His Son," which came out many
years ago, couldn't be revamped and
modernized as "Letters from a Self-
styled Statesman to Himself."
•
Politics perked up a bit this week
with announcements by Fred W.
Murkland and Orrin Hale that they
will run again for the Board of Se-
lectmen. Last year, except for the
five winners and the defeated
Greenwood candidate, they were the
high vote-getters. There have been
a number of predictions that one
or both will land this year. There
are no indications that Ex-Sel
William Blanchard will have oppo-
sition in Greenwood, his home
ward, and the nomination is likely
to be handed to him at the Green-
wood caucus, the tentative date of
which is Monday, Jan. 27. There
has been a story around town that
Leo Douglass, the younger aspirant
for tax collector last year, will run
for town clerk. It would be some-
thing decidedly novel if Fred Hart-
shorne had opposition for the
cfctee which has been "in the fam-
ily" longer than anyone can re-
member. J. Edson Tredinnick, who
made a good run for assessor last
year, is listening. Assessor Hugh -
Connell may yet have Edson as an
opponent. There has been some
talk lately about the propriety or
advisability of having paid employes
of one department hcAding elective
office in another. It may be brought
out as an issue before the campaign
is over.
Ii 
* 
Granting that Candidate Murk-
land has some progressive ideas,
he'll have to be a bit careful about
committing himself to absolute, all-
time policy of "open covenants
openly arrived at," as President
r Wilson used to call them. There
are many things which no town
board can discuss and do in onell
meeting. One of the present mem-
bers of the board used to be a great
shouter for no star chamber ses-
sions, but that was when he was
advocating or opposing something
he thought would make a' hit with
! his "constituents." The .thing to dc
' is to elect town officers who can be
trusted behind closed doors. The
rank and file of voters don't take
time enough to find out who mien
candidates are.
Much as many citizens would
forego the tax revenue in order to
see the head-of-the-lake free of
commercial enterprises, it may as
well be set down that the opportu-
nity has been lost—and was lost nbt
last Monday night but years ago
when the business development
there began. The land could have
been acquired then by private pur-
chases, later turned over to the
town, or by eminent domain. No
one apparently was much worried
about it at Monday's town meeting.
Only three Selectmen were present ).
and there appeared to be but one
member of the planning board. One
of the Selectmen absent was the one
who had been worrying about injus-
tice to property owners in that vi-
cinity. ,
• •
The significance of this is not
clear, but the other night, nibbling
a 'late snack at a roadside stand, it
was noticed that two canaries in
separate cages had evidently retired
for the night. Just then the radio
belched (yes, that's the word) forth
that crazy "Music-Goes-'Round-
and-'Round" tune. Suddenly one
bird shook himself loose and began
to warble; then the other. Soon the
room was filled with melody.
•
And have you noticed the simi-
larity of that tune and the old days
when the old phonograph used to
get stuck and the needle traveled
around and around on one track?
•
The most publicized motion pic-
ture (and justly so.) in the history
of the cinema, "Mutiny on the
Bounty," comes to Wakefield to-
morrow for four days, an extra day's
run. All that has been said and
printed about it is true. Strangely
enough in these days, when Holly-
wood persists in always trying to
paint the lily, it is faithful to two
of the three famous books on which
it is based, "Mutiny on the Bounty,"
itself, and "Men Against the Sea."
There could be only one mild criti-
cism. A little more of the mutin-
eers on Pitcairn's Island would help
connect the sequences of this fam-
ous and historical event, stranger
and more fascinating than any fic-
tion. Clark Gable is masterly as
Fletcher Christian and Franchot
Tone fits admirably into the role
of Roger Byam. You'll actually hate
Charles Laughton for his fiendish
impersonation of Captain Bligh,
which means that seldom if ever
has he played a more successful
role. The recommendation, if
worth anything, is unlimited and
unqualified.
•
A fellow columnist sends us a
clipping with the ludricrous Lutz
Plan, a burlesque on the Townsend
Plan. This is the RABP (Retire at
Birth Plan) aa an improvement on•
-__dhci • A.A.4.41-i.mminiminimminm-
the OARP (Old Age 
Retirement
Plan.) At birth every ch
ild is to
receive from the govern
ment a
promissory note for $20,000 at 3 p
er
cent, payable in twenty 
years. The
interest is payable to the
 child's
parents. When the chil
d is twenty,
lie can marry, there
'll be $40,000 to
start on, and $50 a month
 income
for every child born
. This will take
care of everybody a
nd put an end to
agitation for birth contr
ol.
Some of our town off
icials should
read the Item more 
religiously. The
fact that paying WP
A workers for
time lost through 
conditions be-
yond their control had
 government
approval was printed som
e time ago
on the first page.
• • 
•
And don't be surprised 
if there's
some interesting deve
lopments in
the WPA. locally, be
fore long. Of-
ficials in the Boston 
office have
been watching a local 
situation with
keen interest, especial
ly since the
recent rumpus over 
the workers
not getting their pay on 
time.
•
Answers to Correspondents
: Joe
Pictou, you are probabl
y right in
your impression of the 
WPA situa-
tion, but why should w
e get mixed
up in it? And, moreo
ver, we doubt
If you are the origin
al Joe Pictou;
.in other words. not t
he real McCoy.
Joe didn't print his s
tuff. Have a
copy of his handwriting
 if you'd like
to practise on it.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
3oston Mass.
xf00000tH:100***-oixH>otiotio
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SALE OF RAILROAD I
HALTED BY CURLEY
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON. Jan. 17. -- Governor
Curley stepped into a pending rail-
road deal this afternoon and tern-,
porarily halted negotiations involv-I
ing two lines administered by state-
appointed trustees.
The one million, five hundted
thousand price which it ie proposed
:he Bostob Elevated Co. shall pay
'or the Chelsea division of the East-
.rn MasSachusetts Street Railway
7o. Is excessive, the Governor as-
Perted, as he asked the State De-
iartment of Public Utilities to
vithhold action on the sale until he
an study the law further.
ELEGRAM
Worcester, Mass.
JAN 18 1936
REARDON EYES
!NEW BATTLES
Commissioner Says He Will
Appear at Hearing on
School Age Bill
WATT AWAITS HIM
Education Head Ignores
Attacks; Will Not Change
Tactics, He States
By CLINTON P. ROWE
Telegram State House Repo
rter
BOSTON, Jan. 17.--Profess
ing to
be entirely oblivious of 
attacks
which Governor Curley has 
termed
organized baiting and advised 
him
to ignore, Commissioner of Edu
ca-
tion James G. Reardon today
 indi-
cated there will be no chan
ges in
the policies and tactics that h
ave
maliced his brief but storm
-center-
ed tenure of office. Since h
e Is obli-
vious to attacks, he has not an
swer-
ed them, the commissioner 
said.
Developments in the situati
on
today disclosed that Goveragg
.gur-
ley had made an unsuc 
ef-
fort to fill a vacancy in th
e State
Advisory Board of Education,
 re-
cently rent by reeignations in
 pro-
test against replacement of 
Dr.
Payson Smith as commissione
r, by
offering the unpaid post to Mr
s.
Grace Goodhue Coolidge. widow 
of
former President Coolidge. 
Mrs.
Cooldige declined for "business and
personal reasons."
Will State Views on Bill
While he insisted that he h
as
not answered attacks and will 
not,
Commissioner Reardon said h
e
would further state his position on
a hill to raise the compulso
ry
school age from 14 to 16 years whS
n
it is given another committee hear
-
ing. It has already been heard be-
fore the Education Committee and
the commissioner's remarks there
brought fierce blasts of condemna-
tion from the Massachusetts Fed-
eration of Labor.
Governor Curley stepped into the
situation with what many constru-
ed as advice to Commissioner
Reardon to draw aloof from battles
and devote his entire time to th.1
duties of his department, which
the Governor said was important
enough to demand plenty of time.
The Governor said organized halt-
ers were at work on Mr. Reardon,
even as they work on him.
New Flare-up Expected
With Commissioner Reardon
promising further statements on
the school aire bill, a new flare-up
In the row ii in prospect, 
for Rob-
ert T. Watt, secretar
y and trees
urer of the State Fe
deration of
Labor, claiming that 
Commissioner
Reardon opposes raisin
g the age
in contradiction of 
a Curley rec-
ommendation, has promi
sed war to
the finish.
To some It looked a
s if Commis-
sioner Reardon was r
unning coun-
ter to Governor 
Curley's advice,
but the commissi
oner apparently
took the stand tha
t the basis for
the advice had neve
r existed.
TIMES
Woburn, Mass.
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Gov. Curley
Takes New
Deal Post
dovernor Curley accepted his first
New Deal position, it appeared ye
s-
terday, when WPA officials an-
nounced that he will serve on the
WPA State advisory committee to
aid in the compilation of the Massa-
,
chusetta section of the American
I Guide.
I The American Guide, said to be lone of Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt's
pet projects, is to be a sort of All-
American travel and historical gui
de
book. It has been commenced to
afford employment at relief wages
to hitherto unemployed writers, his-
torians and research workers.
Serving with Governor Curley on
the advisory committee will be four
college presidents, several college
and university professors, historians,
educators and a second State (Aida',
Frederic W. Cook, Secretary of State.
Clifford K. Shipton, director of the
project, announced the committee
members as follows: Presidents Hugh
P. Baker, Massachusetts State Col
,lege; John A. Cousens, Tufts; Wal-
lace W. Atwood, Clark University
,and Daniel L Marsh, Boston Univer-
sity.
GAZETTE
Worcester, Mass.
IIEHDOITS STAFF
,AGAIN SEEN UP
Massachusetts Federation of Latoori
that Commissioner Reardon's stand
was counter to that of Governor
Curley, who appointed him, and
made reference to the Governor's
inaugural address.
The labor charge was echoed by
the Citizens Fact Finding Commit-
tee.
POST
Worcester, Mass.
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Two More Members of State Some Prize QuotationsEducational Department
Replaced
By Gazette State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 18.—The shakeup
In the staff of Commissioner of
Education James G. Reardon con-
tinued today when two more mem-
bers were replaced. This made
four changes that have occurred
in the comparatively short time
that Reardon has headed the State
Educational Department under ap-
pointment by Governor Curley.
Early this afternoori Me commis-
sioner announced the appointment
of William J. O'Keefe, assistant
dean and professor of law at Bos-
ton College, as supervisor 6f office
research to succeed A. B. Lord.
Professor O'Keefe is a Holy Cross
graduate in 1910.
Mrs. Florence I. Gay of Falmouth
was named supervisor of element-
ary education and succeeds Burr
Jones in that position.
Three Board Members Quit
Previous to the appointments
made today there had been two
other shifts at a development in the
general situation which has arisen
since Reardon was appointed, a sit-
uation that led to resignation of
I three members of the State Advis-
ory Board of Education in protest
against the replacement of Dr. Pay-
son Smith as commissioner.
• Jerome Burtt, supervisor of sec-
ondary education, went out of the
office amid considerable discussion,
and was recently elected superin-
tendent of schools in Fitchburg. ,
Harry E. Gardner stepped out as
supervisor of the nlacement bu-
reau. The appointment to that pou-
salon in succession to Gardner,
named John L. Davoren, former.
principal of a Milford Junior High
School, who gave up his Milford po-
sition sometime before his appoint-
ment was announced.
Thus far Burtt's place has not
been filled.
Labor Assails Reardon
The retirement of Burtt and
Gardner was followed by reports
that others who served in the or-
ganization under Dr. Payson Smith.,.
whose replacement has aroused
widespread controversy and criti-
cism, would folio* them out of Ott
state service.
The appointments today followed
a recent turmoil in which organized
labor bitterly assailed Commission-
er Reardon, charging that he was
opposed to raising the compulsory
school age from 14 to 15 years arid
that in expressing his opposition he
had questioned whether the favor-
ing attitude of labor was unselfish.
It was charged by Robert T.
Watt, secretary treasurer of .the
•
From
 the State House
Tufts Professors, Watch and Warders, Skunks,
Reardon Are Subject of Remarks
By Prominent Men
BOSTON, Jan. 18 (113)—Some of the week's State House quotes:
"Where are they going, back to Russia?"—Gov. apes 1‘..Cur-ley, in commenting on the action of two Tufts College professors who
resigned rather than swear a teacher's oath of allegiance.
"This bill refers to the four-legged
variety of skunk and not the two-
legged"—Senator Newland H. Holmes,
of Weymouth, in describing a pro-
posal to establish an open season on
skunks in Massachusetts.
"This organization, self-styled
guardian of the public moral, is com-
posed of a group of officious med-
dlers whose activities for years have
revolted Massachusetts citizens"— Curley BudgetSenator William F. McCarty of Lowell,
in explaining why he seeks a legisla-
tive investigation of the Watch and
Ward Society.
"There has never been a complete
and accurate check upon the disposi-
tion of the income of charitable trusts
and charitable bequests"—Atty. Gen.
Paul A. Dever, in announcing an in-
vestigation of that has become of
50,000 public bequests.
"Specious twaddle"—Robert J. Watt
of the Massachusetts Federation, in
characterizing the contention of James
G. Reardon, commissioner of Educa-
tion, that an increase in the compul-
sory school age from 14 to 16 would
drive more families opto relief rolls.
TIMES
Woburn, Mass.
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To Show Jump
Gov. Curley's budget recommenda-
tions for the current year will be in
excess of last year's requirements, lit
admitted Thursday night after an ex-1.
tended conference on the subject of
expenditures with Charles P. Howard!
chairman of the state commission on
administr.ation and finance; Carl A.
Raymond, budget commissioner;
George A. Murphy, comptroller, and
William F. Callahan public works
commissioner.
The 1935 budget called for expendi-
tures in excess of $62,000,000 to which
subsequenCy was added a $13,000,000
bond issue. The new budget will be
submitted to the Legislature next
week.
This budget, the Governor pointed
out, must include a full year's wages
for the 2500 ncriv style employes re-
quired by the operation of the 48-hour
work-week in the institutions, as well
as the funds that will be required tot
the salary reduction restorations fol
state employes.
Added to these, he said, is the nor
mal increase in state activities and at
increase of approximately 12 per cen
in the cost of supplies.
AMERICAN
Boston, Mass.
JAN 1 3 1936
THE SENATOR 
SAYS:
Haigis and Warner
Team Is in
Making
Joe on Top, Says Sage;
Tin kham Casts Sheep
Eyes at Senatorship
THE SENATOR:
He sees all and knows
 all that's going on in
 Massachusetts
politics and most of i
t he finds amusing o
r amazing, or both.
Best of all, he tells 
about it.
Meet him below and 
listen in with him re
gularly in the
Boston Sunday Adve
rtiser and Boston Ev
ening American.
The Senator comes in a
nd right away everyo
ne can detect a
very high smell like wint
ergreen and chest rub
s and the like, but
The Senator is not sn
eezing—which is satisf
actory to one and all.
"How is the cold i
n your head,
Senator?" asks Timmie
, solicitous, "and
I hope it is better, 
on account of you
have given it alrea
dy to everyone
around here except 
Snowball, the por-
ter, who no germ will 
light upon."
"My health, Timmie,
" replies The
Senator, "while not 
of the best is on
the old up and up, a
nd if you have any
more of that rock-
and-rye I have no
doubt that I will he 
able to get around
under my own power
. And I recom-
mend ik for one and all 
who are afflicted,
including the boys her
e."
Well, this is practicall
y heart-rend-
ing for the boys, becau
se for the second
day they draw medicine 
on The Senator's
deal, but who are they,
 the boys figure, to
look a gift in the label
.
THE SENATOR
Up-Staters Are Peeved
"When I was rudely interru
pted yesterday, Timmie," asks
The Senator, "where wa
s I in my little talk?"
Timmie pretends to think fo
r a minute while he is serving the
medicines and then he 
says:
"Via
•"Yon were in a very hearty sn
eeze yesterday, Se
nator, and
you go out mad on account of I 
hand you my wet bar
-rag for a
sneeze-damper, but before tha
t you are talking a
bout Mister
Bacon and Mister Haigis."
This enlightens The Senator 
no little, and he says:
"Oh, yes," he says, ''some 
of the up-staters are 
consider-
ably peeved, I understand, 
because the pressure is 
being put on
to have Haigis run for 
lieutenant-governor agai
n instead of
governor, and to team up 
with Joe Warner for 
governor on a
geographical slate."
"I was not very good i
n geography," muses 
Timmie, but
The Senator does not hea
r, and he continues:
"Haigis, no doubt, has th
e 248 delegates in the 
four western
counties practically sewed
 up for the Republica
n convention in
June, but there are about
 six more delegates in 
Middlesex County
than in the four western
s. To offset this Wa
rner-Haigis propo-
sition, I hear talk ab
out having Senator Te
ddy Plunkett of
Adams as a running ma
te for Speaker Salton
stall, who also is a
candidate for the G. 0. P
. nomination for Gove
rnor Jim's chair."
Just then there is a 
booming from downstairs a
nd The Senator
and Timmie and all the
 boys look startled fo
r a minute. But then
all is quiet and The 
Senator resumes.
"Timmie," says The 
Senator, "I also have it o
n good au-
thority that George Ho
lden Tinkham, the long-
distance congress-
man, is taking very 
serious the suggestion t
hat he run for the
G. 0. P. choice for 
United Skates senator."
At this, Timmie grin
s.
"If there is any way
 of the Honorable Georg
e winning by a
whisker," says Timm
ie, "the Honorable Geo
rge is already in."
Excitement in Lower Court
s
The Senator ignores 
this quip while he sip
s his rock-and-rye
medicine with a wry 
face.
"We are in, I think, 
Timmie, for a little e
xcitement in the
lower courts," The 
Senator then says, "a
nd for some resigna-
tions, particularly of
 associate justices at so 
much per diem.
I will roll anybody 
dice, Timmie, that t
he Supreme Court, in
about ten days, issues 
an order forbidding 
judges to act as coun-
sel in tort cases, mo
st of which today ar
e automobile cases."
"I tort so," says 
Timmie, who is feeling 
very jovial because
he is not sneezing 
any more.
The Senator looks 
pained for a few seco
nds, but just then an-
other booming soun
d comes from downs
tairs and The Senator s
ays:
"Timmie, tell me, are 
they blasting downsta
irs or what is
going on'?"
Timmie listens hard, 
but there is no more 
sound from below
and The Senator
 seems satisfied.
"I understand also
, Timmie," continues 
The Senator, "that
some of the ass
ociate justices will protest 
such an order, be-
cause as as
sociate justices they get paid
 only when they sit in
court, and in some o
f the smaller courts t
he job is more prestige
than cash."
Just then there is an
other booming sound an
d somebody starts
upstairs and soon the
 shiny face of Snowbal
l appears and his eyes
are watering a
nd he appears very 
melancholy.
"You got somethin' g
ood for a cold, Mr. T
immie'?" asked
Snowball, scuffing acros
s the sawdust floor.
"Snowball, we have the be
st medicine ever," says
 Timmie,
turning for the med
icine bottle. "You ask T
he Senator, Snow-
ball, what good it did 
for him."
But when Timmie turns 
back The Senator and th
e boys are
all crowding hurriedly
 throragh the door, their c
oat collars turned
ipp arotied their ears.
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350 Club
" To Hold
Dance
kiiBy MARGUERITE DOWNEYRS. HARRY C. McDON-ALD . . . who chair-
imans the committee for
1350 Club supper dance, slat-
'ed for February 18 at the
Copley-Plaza . . . will enter-
tain members of her commit-
tee, at a tea, Tuesday after-
noon at her Commonwealth
avenue home.
Mrs. Edward C. Donnelly, Jr
.,
honorary president of Me-Cub,
 will
head the list of pourers.
Among the guests will be Mr
s.
Edward Goode, president, A
gnes
Goode, treasurer, Kathryn Gly
nn,
secretary, ^ nd Dorothy Mullin
, vice-
president.
Chairmen of the various supp
er
dance committees will also be
 pres-
ent . . . Mrs. J^mes C. Duan
e, Jr.,
chairman of arrangements
, Mrs.
William H. Brine, chairm
an of
decorations, Mrs. Daniel .:
 Holland,
who is in charge of entertai
nment,
MI'S. Herbert C. Connoll
y, music
chairman, Mrs. George
 S. Mc-
Laughin, ticket chairman
.
Ushers for the dance 
are in
charge of Mrs. Henry 
Fitzpatrick.
Loretta Robinson is h
andling the
publicity a..,:. Mrs. Fran
k Long earl
Margaret Donovan ar
e also assist-
ing with plans.
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Curley Accepts 
lg""ew Deal Post
Governor Curley has finally ac-
cepted a New Deal post, it was re-
vealed with the announcement that
he Is to serve on the WPA State
advisory committee to aid in com-
piling the Massachusetts section
of the American Guide.
AMERICAN
Boston, Mass.
POLICE HURT
AT ACCIDENT
Three Boston policemen who
went to Beacon Hill today on duty
In connection with art automobile
accident in which Gov. Cure,y"s
official car figured, weriThurde
by falls on slippery pavements.
They are Sergeant Thomas
Reedy, 39. of Bolton street, Dor-
chester, who suffered a sprained
left wrist and contusions of the
left elbow; Sergeant William Mc-
Kenzie, 45, of Sanborn avenue,
West Roxbury, whose right ankle
was sprained, and Patrolman Ar-
thur S. McLean f Burgoyne street,
Dorchester, who suffered contu-
sions of a leg.
The first two were sent to Chest-
nut and Walnut streets, scene of
the accident, to invegt hstate the
crash of the governor's car into
an American Railway Express
parked truck.
McLean slipped and fell while
straightening out the traffic tangle
that resulted from the accident.
Joseph Fucillo of Fleet street,
North End, driver of the gover-
nor's car, the only occupant, did
his utmost to avert the crash but
the machine skidded on the snowy
down-grade pavement, despite his
best efforts.
The right side of the radiator
of the Governor's car was smashed
A mudguard, light, and the hood
were bent.
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Curley Car, Truck
Crash on Hill
SIIPPerN* streets today caused a
crash between Gov. Curley's offi-
cial automobile S-I and an Ameri-
can Railway Express Company
truck at Walnut and Chestnut
streets, Beacon HIM
Joseph Fucillo of Fleet. street,
North Falci. driver of the gover-
nor's car, the only occupant, did
hie utmost In avert the crash but
the machine skidded on the snowy
down-grade pavement, despite hie
best efforts.
The right side of the radiator
of the Governor's car was smashed.
A mudguard, light, and the hood
were bent.
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PRE-PRIMARY CONVENTIONS PROVIDE
MANY SPLENDID ORATORICAL OPENINGS
Decision 'l'o Hold Democratic Sessi
on In Worcester Will Gratify
MI Who Think Heart Of Co
mmonwealth Is Ideal Re.:ort For
Fervid Boosters—Schoolmaster-1 Play Pe
litics More Appealingly
Than Pliin Politicians--Libel Suit Specia
lists In Law Are In-
creasingly Active
_
By Beacon Hill
I am glad to learn that the 
Dem-
ocratic pre-primary State co
nvention
is to be held in Worcester 
on the
fourth, fifth and sixth days of J
une.
Politically, Worcester has usual
ly
been an interesting city to which to
opportunities to make tP,etr actual
decisions without the interference of
eloquent word-painters. Perhaps 
the
present method is all right, but
, is
it worth all that it costs?
I heard a good citizen and one wh
o
has very high ideals in stoc
k, for
use when he feels inclined t
o 11-4(
them. weeping, or almost we
eping In
hold conventions if I were one of 
the
a rich tenor voice the oth
er evening
reminiscent kind of writers, I might because "politics is cr
eeping into ow
go into details, for many lines
 upon educational system," as he exp
ressed
lines, concerning conventions which it. "and almost destro
ying the systter
were held in that city when State by its deadly virus." 
I wanted t(
conventions were something mor. 'sympathize with him, h
ut I couldn't
than gestures and when delegat
es, 1;spare the sympathy. I have 
wept to,
leaving that city for their varion. 'often lately over the 
defeat of met
homes, knew that the ticket which
they had nominated would remain
and measures which had my 
support
and it struck me that my fr
iend waE
nominated, even though it might be slightly overdoing 
his act. In fact
smashed to smithereens on election I told him just as much, 
and I sail
day.
It's different now. ..here's a direct
primary law in the way. The State
committees duly call their conven-
tions, but what the voters, in the pri-
maries duly assembled, will call the
conventions may be something entins-
ly unbecoming, or words to that ef-
fect. However, the State convention
pretext for a session of set and unset
to him in substance:
"My dear old chap, your sen
timents
do you proud, but nobody cares
 whe-
,ther you weep or cry. I ant 
very
sorry that Dr. Payson Smith lost
 the
position that he held so long and.
on the whole, so comfortably, 
but
will you kindly bear In mind that
 poi-.
Hies and its deadly virus have 
been
part of our beloved public scho
ol flys- .
speeches and the setting up of tick. tern 
ever since you and I were old
eta which may or may not be knocked enough 
to be left by our mothers un-
down in the primaries, seems 
to der a teacher's protection on the 
first
kle the fancy of those who
 ('(tilt 'I day that we were maternally es
corted
both of the party machines, and I t
o school and on the last day that 
we
: don't suppose that the idea will 
te ; arrived there with clean faces.
abandoned for some years to 
corn, ,
"My good fellow, our public school
if ever, system is so
 blended with politics
Meanwhile, I notice that nobody of that
 one hardly knows at times where
Importance (et ell her side of the pol
.
Meal fence has had the cour
age to
move that the primary systems 
be
abandoned, and the •good old con
ven-
1 tion method of making nominat
ions it is of a ffir higher grade, as it should
actually and legally stibstillited. Jul ;I be, an
d, as I hope, It always will be.
how the dear people feel about Ow ;Our educational exper
ts play politics
combination or primary and the cote I in an almost classical 
way, and they
vention. I do not know. Why not a take it seriously while they a
re play-
referendum? After all, the conven I ing it.
tions give splendid opportunities fin I
emitting a lot of political hot air
and the primaries give the voters
politics ends and education begins
Mind you, I do not claim ot• even hint
that It Is the horrible kind of politics
practiced by the political parties, for
4
'1 I was told this week by a well-
known lawyer, who has considerable
professional work which brings him
I to the State House, that the numbert of le tl lights and shadows, who en-
You will have noticed that our new
Commissioner of Education addressed
Schoolmasters' Union, No. 999, on
Saturday last, and after the union
had passed resolutions denouncing
ii,' Governor's failure to reappoint
••
=0•11•••
Commissioner Smith as a very fatal
blow to the cause of education, they
listened to an address by the new
connnissioner, his name being Rear-
don, and applauded him as if they
really meant it. If Commissioner
Reardon should be (fasted for cause,
or for no cause, during the coming
week, Schoolmasters' Union 999 would
pass resolutions denouncing the deed
as a dastardly one and would be
ready to applaud an address by his
successor as soon as the latter should
be appointed. No; the schoolmasters,
and even the schoolma'ams play poli-
tics, but they do it in their own re-
fined and highly educational way. I
sometimes wish our plain politiciaLs
would try to be half as plausible in
their methods.
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' A4  'FREEDOM it TEACHING" IS EASILY
• 
REACH, OPINES MRS. BLAKE
gage in the more or less lucrative
odcupation of looking for material on
which to base libel suits, was never
larger than at the present time. Folk
who had no idea that they had been
the victims of libelous printed arti
(-lea are informed without charge thot
they have been damnably caluminated
and that they should forthwith pro
ceed to obtain redress.
Sometimes the publications which
are threatened with libel decide to
settle the eases out of court, finding
that it is cheaper to do so. The news-
papers were never more careful than
nowadays in their efforts to play sate,
but now and then something creeps
by those who are supposed to prevent
just such creeping, and then some-
thing has to be done. A green report.
er will very often make the most libel-
ous statements of fact, but the green
reporters are watched more closely
than the veterans, who are supposed
to know what not to say. They yen-
often are the expensive offenders.
She Refers To Ease With Which One May Give Instruction In Hai),
Tinting and Similar Forms Of Education—One "Hot Reply" To
Governor Was Left Without Heat Or Life By Make-Up Mechan-
ician—"Arrerican Institute Of Public Opinion" Solves Grave I
Problems While You Wait,
By Harriet F. Bl
ake
It was 
bound to happen. No
thing
could have 
prevented it. We now
have the 
Massachusetts Society for
Freedom in teach
ing. It has held its
first formal 
meeting, and that was
held. mind you, o
n Joy Street, Boston,
although none of 
those who gathered
on Sunday to
 form the society 
was
joyous. One and all, I a
m informed
by a participan
t, felt that he and she
n'id they were
 perfoming a sacred
duty. And that is 
that.
Personally. I have never
 neen able
le learn why fre
edom in teaching has
not been somewha
tseasy to exercise
at this once 
conservative old Com-
monwealth. There was 
a time, of
course, when Puritans 
controlled the
Massachusetts Bay Colony
 and they
were somewhat "set,
" as the expres-
AjOn was, in their opinions. Bu
t that
,vas long ago, my 'ch
ildren, and to-
day, if I should want to o
pen a con-
servatory for the instruction
 of those
which followed Ca-
body of the 
article
headline, but it 
had little or no 
body
I learned, 
however, that Mc
Duffee wit.
Bt,(11liriretel more mEbdeurc
a  toi fo nt h we ot5t,:e
DAnlehr Srl)trilye
cently resigned and con
cerning whose
remarks when resigning, th
e Gover-
nor had said somet
hing not entirel
aoothing. Therefore, I hu
nted hastily
for McDuffee's come
-back. It formed
the last two lines of 
reading matter
I utter the headlines and 
the last tw 0
lines on that column of the
 front pav,
It was this:
" 'Entirely beside the p
oint,' Mr
McDuffee remarked."
That was all. At least, th
at was all
as far as that edition of t
hat . paper
was concerned. But I have 
since lost
interest in the subject, for fresh 
top-
ics of controversy on Beacon 
Hill and
elsewhere crowd upon my 
mind and i
can't keep up with them. I
 am sat' -
lied with what I rem
ember of ta,H
headlines, which were not 
borne ow
by the report. And newsp
aper columns
wishing advanced education 
in the art, /are iLoo so lIcig and no
 longer.
If hair dyeing. I have 
uo doubt that ?haps it is just as well.
I would be permitted to
 do so, I know ,. 1,)
that I would have difficult
y in placing
my advertising where a lo
t of people
would see it:
The Massachusetts Soc
iety for
Freedom in Teaching has 
been
aroused to action and 
verbiage by
the teachers' oath act, 
so-called. Its
Jrganizers feel that tiles 
have been
unfairly dealt with. They feel 
that, in
ardor to teach our very youna
 and
those who are not :to yoang. it 
ottalit:i
not be necessary for them 0,
hat they will support the laws 
with
the constitution of the Commonw
ealth'
to the hest of their ability a
nd ra•
,:ources. Now, however, they h
ave no.
.•ause for grievance left. They 
ha vo•
,rganized, they have a name 
dee
-.eons fit, and if they employ a 
cap
able press agent they ought to 
be
able to make the daily papers 
occas-
-tonally. But the daily papers s
eem
to lose their interest in mo
vements
after they learn that the move
mente
rot
are not causing any really noisy
action on the part of the public.
Picking up a morning paper
Monday, I gave a hurried glance 
a! •
the first page. One of the heaallinea
ran as follows: •
"McDuffee in hot reply to C
urley.
Says he is ignorant for trying to 
mls• •
lead public in education row."
Naturally that interested me. I 
did
not recall at the moment who 
"Mc-
Ouffee' was, but I knew that,
 whoev-
er he might be, his hot reply w
ould,
probably or possibly, elicit an 
equaav
hot reply from "Curley,
" who. as I
knew was and is the 
Governor of tlat
Commonwealth. I hurrie
rrirread the
As a woman who possesse
s at lo•
ithe average ca
pacity to untiersta
;this and that, if not mo
re, it is I , •
coming harder and harder for 
me
make up my mind whether 
organiz
Lions having Impressive na
mes ap-•
more than one-tenth as imp
ortant a ;
their desigaations, at first gl
ance.
seem to signify. I am not cas
ting aia
reflections, on sayiag this, on
 any too
the Federal administration
's alphalaa
ical combinations, for I am 
waitine
to see how many of them a
re left aft
er the Snpreme Court sto
ps handing
out decishms and takes a lon
g needal
rest.
Not at all. For example, I hav
e jua!
'earned . from my favorite 
evenile
newspaper that the American 
Insti-
tote of Public! Opinion has settled 
on'
moot question beyond the possibility4
of further argumeat. In other words.
the aforesaid institute has learned
that eighty-two per cent of the Amenio
can people are opposed to the Town-
0.I
send plan in its present form. • 
le
At first glance, if one were credu-
lous, one might, obtain the impression
that the American Institute of Public
Opinion had been operating under gov-
ernment authority with government
funds and had actually polled all of
the American people and learned, first
hand, what, our many millions of 01
vela actually think of the Townsend
plan. First, second and even third
glances don't count. The American In-
stitute of Public Opinion is no mot-
official, from any governmental stunt!
Point, than the Massachusetts Soder\
polled the people. It 
Itas merely in -
(bilged in what is- p
robably pseudo
• Heat ifie guesswork.
Date
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6000 LAID OFF,
DUE TO STORM
Sidewalk Program Off Un-
til March, Probably
The snow storm and 
freezing
weather today stalled Gov
 Curley's
sidewalk program, and,
rtrrnen
were laid off for an indefin
ite period
throughout the state.
While most of the men w
ill find
temporary employment 
shoveling
snow, the Governor indica
ted that
it was doubtful If the sidewa
lk work
would be resumed until earl
y Spring.
The cold of the past two da
ys has
frozen the ground, and a sev
ere cold
wave may follow today's s
torm. If
so, the projects will be suspended
until the frost is once more 
out of
the ground, which cannot 
safely be
expected before 'the middl
e of
March.
In announcing the wholesale l
ay-
off, William F. Callahan, State 
Com-
missioner of Public Works, said
 he
would gladly put the men to w
ork
on snow removal as fast as they
 were
needed.
An appeal will also be made
 to
cities and towns throughout
 the
state to use as many of them as
 pos-
sible on the snow removal. 
Eight
inches of snow was reported to 
have
fallen in western Massachusetts 
by I
o'clock this afternoon, and 
work
there is expected to be plentifu
l.
Commissioner Callahan and 
the
Governor said that should 
warm
weather return during the 
next
eight weeks, the sidewalk 
projects
could be resumed at a mo
ment's
notice.
Date
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GOV CURLEY PRAISES P
- ADDRESS BY HOOVER
Gov Curley expressed his approval
Yesterday of the farm program sug-
gested by ex
-President Hoover in
his Nebraska speech and said he
felt that both political parties could
well unite on the problem of agri-
cultural relief.
The Governor manifested mill
curiosity as to whether someone had
written Mr Hoover's speech for him.
L.
for prn,,Inin i n TI.:1,11I1P4- It 11;1 s•
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Under Golden Dome
and Sacrtreend
Farmer Saltonstall
One of Levcrett Salto
nstall's
favorite recreations is 
milking
cows, bedding down 
horses,
feeding chickens and co
llecting
eggs on his Dover farm.
Yet the other day, s
peaking
before a group of dairy
men, he
approached the economic 
prob-
lems of the farmer 
from an
abstract, scholastic point 
of
view.
Asked afterwards why 
he had
not mentioned his ow
n experi-
ences, the Speaker of t
he House
replied;
"To tell the truth
. I was
afraid they wouldn't 
believe
me." •
. The name of S
altonstall, once
practically a guarantee 
of elec-
tion, may indeed prove
 a handi-
cap to, perhaps. the 
most mod-
est person in 
Massachusetts
politics.
Yet his fellow silk 
stocking,
Franklin D. Roosevelt
, cam-
paigned through the 
Middle
West saying, "I am a 
farmer,
too."
Busy Governor
Anyone doubtirirnov 
Cur-
ley's capacity for w
ork was
straightened out recently 
by one
of his undersecretari
es, who
finally lost patience with
 a mem-
ber of the Legislatu
re who.
without an appointment
, was
determined to crash the 
sanc-
tum sanctorum and r
each the
gubernatorial ear.
"Listen, he sees more 
people
and does more for the
m than
any Governor I ever
 saw up
here, and I've seen them 
all for
years. Now, for the lo
ve of
Mike, sit down and be r
eason-
able," snapped the s
ecretary.
Hurley Rumor
The ' rumor that Lieut
 Gov
Hurley will be rewarded
 for his
labors with the Superio
r Court
judgeship at the first opport
u-
nity, and thus clear th
e track
for State Treasurer
 Hurley's
gubernatorial train, has 
been
revived.
It is based. on the be
lief that
the State Treasurer
 and the
Governor have patched up
 a few
differences and are friends 
once
more. This, in turn, i
s based
on the report that
 Charles Hur-
ley recently soun
ded out two
or three potential 
appointees to
fill the two vacanc
ies on the
State Advisory Boar
d of Elec-
tion.
"Candidates' Building"
Was a time when the bu
ilding
at 11 Beacon at w
as known as
the "lawyers' building.
" but the
name has been changed
 to "can-
didates' building."
Gov Curiey still has an office
there with Judge Emil Fuch
s.
Leverett Saltonstall, Sin
clair
Weeks, Joseph E. Warner,
 all
have campaign headquart
ers
there, and, by an odd coinc
i-
dence. the Republican Sta
te
Committee offices are also in
the bnilding.
Parking Troubles
The •Legislators are out after
big business and small business
alike this year. After quite a
light, they have won the priv-
ilege of parking on the streets
behind and ' beside the State
House, only to find downtown
business men have usurped
their rights, and sent them pack-
ing.to garages and paying park-
ing spaces.
Perhaps the fact that most
business men go to work be-
fore 9 so'clock and most Legisla-
tors before 11 has something to
do with it.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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YOUNG WOMEN'S CURLE
Y
CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL DA
NCE
I The Young Women's Jame
s M
Curley Club held its second an
nua.
dance 
at  
Hotel Somerset last evc
ning with a goodly attendance i
ron
the women's division of the Mas
sa
chusetts Democratic State Com
mit
tee. In charge were Margaret P
otter
chairman; Edith Murphy, Marg
are
O'Riordon, Isabelle Grace, and 
th.
newly elected officers of the 
clut
Miss Agnes Jennings. president;
 Mis
Molly Wexler. secretary; Miss Ge
n
WifLY 4,,icY.41)$) krartWelo ow
*
fj?ate
' CURLEY BALKS AT
PRICE FOR RAILWAY
' $1,500,000 for Chelsea
Division "Too High"
Globe
Boston, Mass.
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Terming the proposed price of $1,-
500,000 too high, Gov Curley de-
layed yesterday the impending sale
of the Chelsea division of the East
-
ern Massachusetts Street Railway to
the Boston Elevated and requested
the Public Utilities Commission to
withhold action on the matter until
he has had time to study the law
on the subject.
The Governor said he felt $750,000
was enough to pay for the division.
Globe
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MAYOR KENNEY
TO BE HONORED
Fight for State Office May
Be Launched
WOBURN, Jan 18—Considerab
le
political significance will 
be at-
tached to the testimonial banquet 
to
be tendered to Mayor Kenney a
t the
State Armory Tuesday night. 
Be-
sides tendering him a testim
onial
upon his reelection several of 
his
friends throughout Middlesex C
ounty
are sponsoring a campaign to p
lace
MAYOR EDWARD W. KENNE
Y'
him in the fight for Lieutenant Go
v-
ernor during the coming Fall.
Besides the possibility of t
he
launching his candidacy, future 
po-
litical rivals will meet at the hea
d
table. Lieut Gov Joseph L Hurl
ey
and State Tress Charles F. Murl
ey,
both avowed candidates for 
the
Democratic nomination for Go
ver-
nor, have accepted invitations a
nd
have informed the committee 
they
will be present. Gov Curley has 
in-
formed the committhotrat eh w
ould
be present it he was within 
the
borders of the state on that day.
Other • speakers include Judge
Jesse W. Morton of the 4th Distric
t
Court of Woburn. Judge Francis
 J.
Good of the Boston Municipal Court
,
Rev Charles P. Heaney of ,:•:t Char
les'
Church, Atty Gen Paul De
ver,
John F. Malley. representing th
e
Roosevelt Administration; State Au
-
ditor Thomas H. Buckley, John P
.
Feeney, a Woburn ex-Mayor; Po
st-
master Philip J. Gallagher and Ex
-
Mayor William H. Henchey. Thomas
J. Power, formerly president of the
City Council, will act as toastmast
er.
Mayor Kenney, a prominent Bos-
ton attorney, was elected Mayor
 for
a second term over his Republica
n
opponent, Sherwood VanTassel, by
500 votes.
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ROBBER SHOOTS
CURLEY FRIEND
Druggist Is Seriously
Wounded in Roxbury
Two Gunmen Battle With
Doherty and Clerk
Henry J. Doherty, 57, of 35
 Eliot
st, Jamaica Plain. a close frie
nd since
boyhood ,.)f Gov Curley, was sho
t
three times as he resisted a hold
up
in his drug store at 863 Harrison
 av,
South End, last night. He is in
 a
serious condition at Boston 
City
Hospital.
He was shot in the groin, in 
the
right forearm, and in the ring fing
er
of the right hand.
Two young robbers, wearing dark
glasses to disguise their feature
s.
both armed with pistols and one of
them with a blackjack, entered
Doherty's store at 10 o'clock last
night after perpetrating,
 police be-
lieve, another holdup a
t a liquor
package store at 59 D
earborn at,
Roxbury, near Harrison av
, about
15 minutes before.
Doherty and a clerk, 
Matthew
Mulholland of 38 Vine st,
 Roxbury,
were in the rear room of 
the store
when the gunmen enter
ed.
One robber went behind
 the coun-
and apparel, which 
tallied with the
description given of 
the pair who
tried to rob Dohert
y's store.
They were describ
ed as being 20
to 25 years of age,
 and of medium
height.
Earlier in the ev
ening, a Dor-
chester chain store w
as robbed of a
small amount by two me
n.
Gunman Captured
Edward F. Looney and
 Michael
Looney, his father, 
cooperated to
subdue a young hol
dup man last
night at E. F. Looney's 
liquor store
at 746 Adams st. Dor
chester.
The robber, who was 
identified by
police fingerprint experts
 as James
Cullakson, on parole fr
om the Con-
cord Reformatory, entere
d the store,
pistol in hand. poking t
he weapon
into the ribs of Edward 
Looney.
Michael Looney, about to 
enter the
store, appreciating the 
situation,
slammed the door of the
 store. The
gunman, as anticipated b
y Looney
Sr, whirled, and, was 
promptly
leaped upon by Looney J
r. The two
Looneys were sitting happ
ily on the
gunman's chest when 
patrolman
William McDonald, who h
appened to
be passing, entered and co
mpleted
the job.
The captured youth gave h
is name
as Robert Johnson, but a
fter finger-
printing, police said he w
as James
Cullakson, 18, single, of 
Falmouth
st, Manchester, N H. se
ntenced a
year ago from Somervill
e, and on
parole since the day before 
Thanks-
giving.
ter while the other we
nt to the
rear of the store to co
ver the oc-
cupants.
Mulholland and Doherty,
 seeing
only one, chanced injury, and,
 de-
spite the menacing weapon
, attacked
the gunman.
Doherty was shot three 
tinies in
the scuffle but he and 
Mulholland
had the gunman subdu
ed when the
latter's accomplice, hea
ring the
shots, entered, and, at 
pistol point,
forced the release of 
Doherty's as-
sailant.
Doherty was taken to 
the City
Hospital. His wife hurri
ed there
soon afterwards to watch
 at his bed-
side.
The prior holdup, which
 police
believe to have been th
e work of
the same pair, netted $36, th
ough
the holdup of Doherty
's store
brought the robbers no mo
ney.
The Dearborn-st holdup 
found the
thieves forcing three 
men and a
woman into the rear o
f the store.
William Brown, propri
etor, of 94
Mount Pleasant av, w
as robbed of
$1. His clerk, Albert B
rown, lost
no money, but a 
customer, John
Hennessey, was robbe
d of ;12. The
thieves did not take 
any money from
the other custo
mer, Miss Helen
Blossom, also of 46 
Vine st.
All four victims 
of this holdup
gave descriptions of the
 armaments
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MRS COOLIDGE HAS 1
I NO TIME TO SERVE
Refuses Education Board
Offer by Curley
Mrs Calvin Coolidge turned do
wn
yesterday Gov Curley's offer
 to be-
come a member of the A
dvisory
rd of Education.
.ct that personal and busi-
ness affarrs would not allow 
her to
give the necessary time to the p
osi-
tion.
Three vacancies on the boa
rd
arose last week as a protes
t over
the removal of Dr Payson Sm
ith as
State Commissioner of Educatio
n
and his replacement by James G.
Reardon, superintendent of schools
in Adams. Alexander Brin, editor of
the Jewish Advocate, already ha
s
accepted one of the positions.
Date
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SKID DAMAGES
CURLEY'S AUTO
Driver Alone in Car as It
Slips Into Truck
Gov Curley's car SI, driven by
Joseph Fucillo, 19 Fleet st. No
rth
End, who was alone in it, wa
s
slightly damaged when it ski
dded
on the wet pavement while tur
n-
ing into Walnut st off Mt Verno
n
St on Beacon Hill this afternoon.
The car slid into the rear of an
American Railway Express t
ruck,
operated by William Strobel, Mari
ne
St. South Boston. The truck ha
d
previously skidded while mak
ing
the turn and had stopped at th
e
curbing.
The headlight and radiator of the
state car was damaged. Neither of
 I
the men was injured.
Gov Curley and his son Leo had'
left the car a short time before the
accident. The car, not equipped
with chains, had been unable to get
up Beacon Hill in the slippery tray-
eling and the Governor and his son I
had left it and walked up the hill I
to the State House. They were un- I
aware of the accident.
Press Cupping Serrice
2. Park Square
Boston Mau.
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QUITS STATE POST
AFTER ONE WEEK
After scrving exa
ctly one week as
State Superinte
ndent of Buildi
ng
Maintenance of the 
Department of
Mental Diseases, 
Louis F. Capella
tendered his re
signation to Gast.
Curie day, ha
ving been pers
uad.
ect .'''treturn t
o a motion 
picture
theatre chain as el( 
ctrical expert.
The Governor said 
that Joseph.
Gentile of Boston 
would be appoint
cd in his place. 
The position p
ays
$3400 a year. Cap lie 
was tiered
an annual increase 
in salary of $1000
a year to return to th
e theatre ch
ain.
_•• • • • I , I r ...vvvers• appear Tor-grE
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Asa
Lawyer
Sees It
By
Cyril F. Butler
For more than twenty years I have
followed political events in Masachit-
setts, especially as they relate to!
Colored Americans. Having passed
through the various stages of political
thought, and familiar as I am with
Republican, Democratic and indepen-
dent points of view, perhaps I may
he pardoned if I feel myself qualified
to render at will an impartial analysis
of the Colored American in Massachu-
setts politics.
"Fools rush in where angels fe?r
to tread," and if by these lines political
treason is committed it will be because
racial interests are here regarded
ahead of partisan considerations, and
faithfulness to the avowal of convic-
tions above cringing generalities.
It has been my observation that the
respective attitudes of leading Demo-
crats and Republicans toward Colored
people in this Commonwealth have
created among us the conviction that
there is nothing in the offing to warrant
a Colored person changing his party
enrollment from registered Republican
to registered Democrat. One of the
vital reasons far aligning oneself with
a political party is the hope that there-
hy one may advance in some measure
the civic interests of oneself and one's
!'el lows, and promote such plans, poll-
ei“--;. and principals as one may
holieve in.
It is not to be denied that in New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and many
other states having large Colored pop-
ulations, Colored individuals havejoined the Democratic party with
beneficial results to themselves as in
dividuals and to their fellow
-citizens
as a group. In Massachusetts, how-
ever, the experiences of those pioneer
colored persons who cast their lot
with the Evtiocrats have left much
to be desired. True, indeed, that up
until 1924 the Colored Democratic
movement in this state was practi-
cally negligible. But in 1924 there
was set in motion a very strong move-
ment which resulted in thousands of
Colored people becoming Democrats,
a movement which was accelerated in
1928 under the banner of _faiev and
Smith which was given added Impetus
in 1932 by Curley and Roosevelt, and
which in 1934 under the glamorous
leadership of Mayor Curley reached
its highest peak.
But these Colored Democrats at no
time have yet attained anything like
political self-respect,
 
not to say poli-
tical recognition; for leading white
Democrats are legion who do not know
there is, or was, such a thing as a
Colored Democratic movement. And
our young men who ventured forth
Into DemocraCy art Scampering anout
without hope, or programme, or ob-
jective.
The result of all this has been that
only such Colored citizens have
retained the respect and gained the
consideration of politicians as are
full-fledged Republicans. The case
of Julian D. Rainey esq. to the con-/
t ary fails to alter the rule as his
olitical ascendancy is solely trace-
able to the personal solicitude of
Governor Curley. It follows that, Mr.
Rainey excepted.. there has not been
a single Colored Democrat named to
major office in the five years of Dem-
ocratic control in Massachusetts unless
the case of John T. Lane succeeding
the late Charlie Williams is the one.
1 Under Democratic rule, municipal
'and federal, the accepted policy to-
wards Colored office-holders has been
to remove them from high places and
substitute whites, as the instances of
Schencks from the Federal Law De-
partment and Rainey and Wolff from
the City Law Department clearly
attest. Where,. however, this policy.
has been departed from, thedeparture
has been in favor only of Colored
Republicans. Thus were messrs.
Matthew W. Bullock and David F.
Crawford, staunch Republicans re-
appointed as a member of the Parol
Board and a public administratcr
respectively by Democratic Governor
Ely anti William L. Reed esti., also
Republican, re-appointed Executive
Secretary by Democratic Governor
Curley. That these appointmeaTiare
wotrffy-and proper I do not deny, and
reference is here made of them in no
sense by way of disapprobation or
criticism, but rather to demonstrate
the gist of this theme: that recent
events in Masachusetts justify the
over-growing feeling among Colored
Americans that in the Bay State they
are infinitely better off as Republicans
than they are as Democrats. And one
is moved to inquire: If the above is
is an accurate analysis with Demo-
crats controlling the city, state ad
nation what may not be the situation
as regards Colored people if Republi-
c:Os were again in power?
- 
..
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EX
-PRESIDENT'S WIDOW
DECLINES POST HERE
Invited to Serve on Education Ad-
. r visory Board
Mrs. Grace G. Coolidge, widow of
former President Calvin Coolidge,
has declined Gov,,eigkey's invitation
to serve as a member of the advisory
board of the state department of
education, the G overnor announced
yesterday.
Mrs. Coolidge declined to serve, the
, Governor said, because of the
stress of personal and business
1 affairs"
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REP. BIRMINGHAM
SERVICES HELD
-----
Gov. Curley Heads Large
Throng at Funeral
Headed by Gov. Curley, Lt.-Gov.
Hurley and other city and state of-
ficials, including a large contingent
from the House of Representatives,
an immense gathering attended the
funeral services yesterday morning
for Representative Leo M. Birming-
ham, at the Chruch of Our Lady of
Presentation, Washington street,
Brighton.
Burial was in the family lot in
Holyhood cemetery, Brookline, where
committal services were conducted
by the Rev. Daniel J. Donovan.
Leading the cortege from the home
at 82 Hunnewell avenue to the
church and later to the cemetery
were members of the Brighton-
Allston post of the American Legion,
commanded by H. H. Hookway.
Solemn high mas of requiem was
celebrated at 9 o'clock at the church,
In Oak square, Brighton, by the Rev.
John J. Murray, assisted by the Rev.
Daniel J. Donovan as deacon and the
Rev. John Gibbons as sub-deacon.
The active bearers were Repre-
sentative Edward J. Kelley, Demo-
cratic floor leader, of Worcester;
Representative Horace T. Cahill,
Republican i oor leader, of Brain-
tree; Representative Ernest H. Spar-
rell, Representative Joseph N.
Roach, Representative Thomas P.
Dillon, Representative Augustine
Airola, Representative Patrick J.
Welsh and Representative Martin
Hays,
Trie appointment offered Mrs.
Coolidge was to one of three vacan-
cies caused by the protest resigna-
tions last week of Lincoln Lilene of
Weston, Walter V. McDuffee of
Springfield and Henry B. Sawyer of
Boston. Alexander Brin, Boston
newspaper publisher, has been ap-
pointed to one of the vacancies.
The Governor said he offered an-
other place on this board to a cer-
tain distinguished professor, only to
learn that the educator, although
more than 20 years in the country,
is still an alien.
"I wonder," the Governor said, "if
that is the reason some of these
professors are so much opposed to
the oath law—because they can't
take it?"
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CURLEY AGREES
WITH HOOVER
Governor Says There Is Great
Deal in What He Said
Gov. Curley yesterday placed him-
self in agreement with considerable
of the criticism of New Deal policies
uttered by former President Hoover
in his speech Thursday night at
Lincoln, Neb. The Governor said:
"There is a great deal in what he•
said. I think his was a wise sug-
gestion that we should use land to
grow products we now import. He
also was in favor of President Roose-
velt's plan for the abandonment of
sterile land.
"I think they will be able to come
to a happy medium on this agri-
cultural problem. There is a loss
of $125,000.000 annually from soil
erosion. If we could control the
Mississippi river and its tributaries
we could save that amount ach
year. About three feet of soil is
washed away, leaving that blue clay
when the river overflows.
"Between his ;Hoover's) proposal
to grow products we now import,
together with the abandonment of
sterile land on which he and the
President are in agreement, and
the control of flood waters and the
ending of soil erosion can afford
farm prosperity.
"What he said about the number
of people depending on agriculture
is axiomatic. One out of every four
depend' for their prosperity on the
prosperity of agriculture. And one
out of every three of the remaining
cannot be prosperous unless these
others depending on agriculture are
prosperous. So we have half the
people depending on the prosperity
of agriculture. Unquestionably It
Is the biggest problem of all.
"He is right in a great many
things. I thought a great deal of
what he said about the necessity of
drafting legislation that would stand
the test of the constitution. That
; would have to•be on the old general
welfare question which was some-
thing which I guess they over- !
looked."
HERALD
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EVEN IN 
WISCONSIN!
No matter if a 
government is conserv
a-
tive or radical, 
two and two still 
make four
and money does 
not grow on trees.
 Thus on
Thursday, while in 
Wisconsin the Soc
ialist
party was voting t
o unite with the 
La Fol-
lette brothers' 
Progressive party in 
the com-
ing election, Gov.
 "Phil" was in 
New York
stressing the necess
ity of economy in 
state
administration. No 
conservative Republi
can
could have been m
ore determined 
in cham-
pioning the 
"pay-as-you-go" policy.
 The
New Yorkers must
 have thought t
hey were
hearing Ogden Mills
 instead of a La 
Follette!
The Wisconsin 
Governor boasted t
hat
his state has paid 
all its bills in the la
st six
years and today 
does "not owe anyb
ody a
dollar of indebted
ness." "We must 
return
again to the wise 
and sound policy 
that,
America owes no 
able-bodied person a 
liv-
ing," he is quoted 
as saying, "but th
at we
do owe every a
ble-bodied person a 
chance
to earn his own 
living. We must 
provide
generously for old-age
 pensions and for 
a
broader and more 
adequately supported 
sys-
tem of education for
 our youth. But fo
r the
rest of us, it must be 
back to work!"
Contrast this sentim
ent with that pre-
vailing on Beacon Hil
l. There, on the reco
m-
mendation of the Go
vernor, Massachuset
ts
last year borrowed 
$11700,000 for sidewalks
and other public work
s. Now we are war
ned
, that the 1936 bud
get will be even large
r, with
more than $75,000.000 of 
authorized expend-
itures. Among the 
causes of the probab
le
Increase are Co
mmissioner of Agricul
ture
Murphy's requests th
at he be enabled to
appoint two new egg i
nspectors and one new
bee inspector!
So far as the cost of
 government is con-
cerned, Massachusett
s would apparentl
y
fare better under a 
Progressive-Socialist
administration than with 
Democratic execu,t
tives.
8......uss Ayr rim
_ 
,
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Lyman Finds Bay State Lags
In New Prison Construction
Massachusetts has spent less on
prison construction in the last 20
years than New York has spent on
Sing Sing Prison alone, Arthur T.
Ly.nan, state commissioner of cor-
rection, revealed today.
Determined to convince Massa-
chusetts legislators of the par-
amount need of a new state prison,
Mr. Lyman is now busy compiling
various figures to show that this
state has failed to keep pace with
other states in prison facilities,
despite the new Norfolk Prison
Colony.
State's Prison Bill
In the last 20 years, he said Mas-
sachusetts ha:: 2pent only a little
more than $5,000,000 on prison con-
struction, including the Norfolk
colony, which cost more than
$3,000,000. New York has spent
$8,900,000 on Sing Sing alone.
All week the commissioner has
been closeted with the budget com-
missioner, Carl A, Raymond, and
with Gover or Curie discussing the
sum needed o new prison.
Architects estimate the cost to
be $1,750,000. Governor Curley, in
his annual message, recommended
$1,900,000. Commissioner Lyman be-
lieves $2,500,000 is the more appro-
priate figure, when all the facilities
needed for a 500-unit prison, such
as it is proposed to build, are con-
sidered.
Sees Change in Sentiment
Concurring with Lewis Parkhurst,
former State Senator and a leading
advocate of modern penology, Mr.
Lyman bel!eves legislative sentiment
for a new state institution, to re-
place Charlestown State Prison, is
now more favorable than at any
previous time. The recent break at
the latter prison, he believes, has
something to do with this more fa-
vorable attitude.
As for the site of the proposed
new institution, the commissioner
is still considering possibilities. He
is convinced, however, that it should
not be located on an island, like the
Federal Alcatrez institution.
Opposes Island Prison
"The overhead would be tre-
mendous and too great a burden on
the taxpayers," Mr. Lyman argued.
"The transportation cost to and
from the prison would constitute a
considerable part of that overhead.
Upkeep of such a prison would also
be expensive."
So as far as Mr. Lyman is con-
cerned, a Massachusetts island Al-
catraz is impractical, although leg-
islators might have different ideag.
While discussing Alcatraz, Com-
missioner Lyman predicted that
sooner or later a serious riot will
own* at the federal prison. The very
posiOrai of the prison breeds dis-
content among the prisoners, all of
whom are the most desperate and
smartest criminals in the country.
"It may take considerable time for
the resentment to reach the boiling
point but a riot is almost certain,"
he said. "Furthermore, despite the
prison's seeming impregnability, es-
capes undoubtedly will occur some-
time. The criminals confined there
for long terms are sure to discover
some weak point in the prison. No
prison is absolutely without a weak'.
ness."
Prison Sites Studied
Turning back to the location of
the proposed Massachusetts prison,
Mr. Lyman declared there are nu-
merous factors affecting the deci.
sion.
First, the commissioner is not cer-
tain it would be wise to remove the
prison from the strong police pro-
tection afforded by Boston. Boston's
police force is an added guarantee
of public safety, he argued. Yet the
land costs are almost prohibitive in
the city. Food costs are greater,
also, he said.
Second, in the country the land is
cheaper, the upkeep less. If the
prison were located on land now
owned by the State in Norfolk, no
land purchases would be needed.
Norfolk Site Suggested
The commissioner appeared to f Et4
vor the latter site. It is located near
the present Norfolk Prison Colony,
Yet the proposed new institution,
being a maximum security prison,
would be operated entirely apart
from the prison colony, which 13 re-
served for the more promising and
rehabilible prisoners.
According to Commissioaer Ly-
man, the plans call for a prison' to
house 500 men. The wall would be
so constructed that the prison could
be enlarged to house 1000 capacity,
when needed.
This institution, he added, would
give Massachusetts its first real op-
portunity to practice extensively the
modern penological system of segre-
gation of the first offenders from the
hardened criminals.
Segregation Policy
The practice was started through
the erection of the Norfolk prison
colony, but better quarters are
needed in which to house the more
desperate criminals.
Mr. Lyman, at the same time,
revealed the new state prison will
far from satisfy the building needs
of his department.
Other Prison Needs
New construction is needed at the
Women's Reformatory at Sherborn,
which was originally an abandoned
factory. There is little opportunity
for segregation there. Furthermore,
remodeling or new buildings are
needed at the Concord Reformatory,
where hardened criminals are now
housed with first offenders, to the
detriment of the latter.
However, Commissioner Lyman
plans to concentrate first on the
new state prison proposal. After he
obtains victory in that fight, he will
take up the other issues.
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HOT TILTS
AT HEARING
BY FIN. COM.
Members in Verbal
Clashes With City
Officials
MORE EVIDENCE ON
SNOW-REMOVAL JOB
New Commissioner at
First Session Jibes
Chairman
Yesterday was fight day in the
hearing room of the Boston Finance
Commission as the public probe of
city snow-removal work and the put.-
chase of the new trucks and snow-
fighting equipment neared a conclu-
sion.
The six-hour hearing was enlivened
by no less than seven verbal battles,
staged between city representatives
and members of the commission, in
addition to one milder tiff between
two of the commissioners.
One of the highlights was an Indica-,
Con the: Mayor MAnsfield may be
called before the commission for in-
terrogation concerning the purchase of
the trucks. Joseph A. Scolpnnetti, ap-
pointed to the commission Wednesday '
by Governor CuEley, .xoresed adesire
to quattit the Mayor regarding the
selection of trucks, and Purchasing
Agent D. Frank Doherty virtually chal-
lenged the commitielon to summon the
'Mayor.
Evidence was Introduced by Charier
L. Manser, Investigator for the com-
mission, to suppert his previous charge
that the city in many rases paid for,
snow removal when the records would
Show that the trucks engaged in the
'work loaded snow and dumped it at i4
Place more than a half-mile distant, at
exactly the same time,
Mr. Manmer also produced a photo-
static copy of the daily report of a dis-
trict city engineer which shows that 7111
loads of snow were dumped into a man-
hole, 30 inches hi diameter. In it single
day. He then quoted engineering all•
thorittea ar decla
ring such A feat im
-
possible.
He stated that one 
truck on Jan. 31, of
last year was 
credited with having
hauled 45 loads 
of snow from the;
Bunker Hill M
onument to a dumping
place 3500 feet away. 
He then read froml
city records to show 
that 40 of the Oil
truck loads are 
supposed to have been
dumped and loaded a
t the same minute.
In another instance
 the same truck is
recorded as having 
travelled 3500 feet
and dumped its lo
ad in exattly three
minutes and then with 
having travelled
hack the 3600 feet and 
having taken on
another load in five 
minute's, making
ene so-called complete 
circle In eight
minutes, accordig to Ma
nser.
Chairman E. Mark Sull
ivan and Com-
missioner Scolponetti. 
his new col-
league, had a mild alterc
ation over the
Oueetioning of a witness 
during which
Mr. Scolponetti asked hi
s chairman
whether he was next p
lanning to quote
from Hamlet or Macbeth.
Really Serious, Says One
Among the day's firew
orks were I
charges by Corporation Couns
el Henry
E. Foley that (-Written 
Sullivan was 1
putting on 'an act and tha
t he was I
using unfair tactics: a 
statement by
Chairman Sullivan that he 
questioned
Mr. Foley'm integrity in 
arriving at ft
legal conclusion: an ethet 
by Chairman
Sullivan that Assistant 
Corporation
Counsel Walter F. Henneh
erry would
have to stop prompting hie 
immediate
superior, Mr. Foley, and a 
peremp•
tory order by Chairman 
Sullivan that
Assistant Corporation Counse
l Porke
Sullivan would have to alt dow
n and be
quiet or be removed from the
 room.
The latter edict resulted fron
t a state-
trent by the assistant corporatio
n coun-
sel that members of the com
mission
were putting questions to Pu
rchasing
Agent Doherty and then not 
allowing
him to answer the queries.
This may sound like a circus but it's
really a serious hearing." one 
member
of the commission remarked 
at the
height of the day's activities.
Told to Behave
Arguments wandered from the 
imme-
diate subject long enough for a Vigor-
ous discussion of statements, 
allegedly
made by Corporation Counsel 
Foley
when he took over the city law 
depart-
ment, to the effect that he wou
ld raise
the department to a higher l
evel of
eMciency than that maintained b
y some
of his predecessors.
Chairman Sullivan, a former cor
pora-
tion counsil, interpreted that stateme
nt
of two years ago as Incl
uding him
-among Mr. Foley's predecess
ors. Com-
missioner Scolponetti, a former
 assis-
tant corporation counseli • also 
entered
into the debate. Mr. Foley 
suggested
that an unfortunate interpreta
tion had
been placed upon hie remarks.
Burke Sullivan arose to declare
 that
he was ready to vouch for t
he fact that
Mr. Foley had achieved his 
promise.
He was curtly ordered to sit d
own and
behave or be removed from the 
room.
Some Humor Injected
In addition to the warring 
element
there were a number of humo
rous epi-
sodes. At one time Commiasio
ner Scol-
ponetti was examining Pu
rchasing
Agent Doherty. "Why are 
you so
reluctant to talk about Allan 
Wilson?"
he asked. "Don't you like the 
sub-
ject?"
"I don't like any of the sub
jects un-
der discussion here," replied 
Doherty
as a roar of laughter sou
nded.
Between the arguments and
 the Alter- '
cations, Corporation Counsel F
oley tee-
tilted that he had given Mayor 
Mans-
deld a legal opinion that the trucks o
f
the White Motor Company 
met the
eity's specifications and that in
asmuch
as the company had hid on the 
city's
specifications they would have to live
up to the specifications in every re-
spect.
When Chairman Sullivan and othe
r
member• of the commission differed
with him on this opinion, Mr. Foley
pointed out that the matter would soon
be settled in the Superior Court and de-
dared that he considered it hig
hly un-
ethical to discuss law points tha
t are
loon to he argued in curt,
Attack on Foley
"I have a lot of sympathy tow
ard the
and to which you are 
trying to
struggle," remarked Chairman S
ullivan.
Be also lashed out in a verbal 
attack
at Mr. Foley as the corporatio
n coun-
sel was leaving the witness st
and.
"I don't think there Is a lawyer 
or a
layman who, after reviewing t
hat ques-
tion, win put Any confidence in i
t,"
Chairman Sullivan said, addressin
g Mr.
Foley and commenting on the latte
r's
contention that the White Company is
compelled by law to live up t
o the
city's specifications in spite of o
ther
data that it may have attach
ed to its
Md. "And I am frank to say
 to you
that I don't recognize the int
egrity of
your answer," the Finance Comm
ission
head concluded.
"I think your statement, Mr.
 Chair-
man, is a very unfortunate one," 
shot
"You haven't theback Mr. Foley.
slightest basis for that."
Calls It Part of Act
"I think it is an unfortuna
te one,"
returned the chairman. "The circ
um-
stances which make it unfort
unate are
Mot my observation. B
ut the circum-
'Stances out of which it is horn
 make
necessary for me to make that obse
rva-
tion."
"You have known me a lon
g time, Mr.
Sullivan, and you know that 
it Is not
so. It is just pert of your 
act," was
Mr. Foley'a parting sho
t.
During his interrogation of 
Mr. Foley,
Chairman Sullivan warne
d Counsel
Henneberry not to act as 
assistant wit-
ness but to restrict himself 
to the duties
of counsel. "Don't take a
ny liberties
with us," Chairman Sulli
van ordered.
'We're going to give you a
 chance to
testify later."
Purchasing Agent Doherty was
 on the
witness stand most of the 
afternoon.
Be was asked at one time
 why he had
taken Allan Wilson, Boston 
truck man,
to Mayor Mansfield's office
 to discuss
the purchase of trucks.
Called a "Smart- A leLk"
"la there any reason wh
) I should
sent consult ms voinerl
ar nIfirar?"
Doherty answered. believe It w
as
the right thing to do, and I am 
not
ashamed of it."
"I am 1101 an attorney," Mr. D
oher-
ty informed I'hairman Sullivan durin
g
one discussion or the legal techuieali
-
ties Involved In the bid of the W
hite
Motor Truck ComnanY• "Weil. You're
pretty much of a sinart-Rleckl" 
Was
the chairman's rejoinder.
At another tinily (he min-Miming agent
was being questioned by Commissione
r
Scolponetti concerning his conversatio
n ,
with Mayor Mansfield regarding th
e
contemplated purchase of Mickel.
"You're trying to put It over and you
can't." Mr. Doherty shouted at Co
ln-
inission,r Scolponet
Ask the Mayor, Replies Doherty
"To Mg to put is hat ()Nee?"
"Trying to put over that I got order
s.
and it isn't so."
"What did the Mayor of Boston 
say r
to you?''
"Ask him." replied Mr. Doherty.
'I'll he glad to," stated Slo
olponettl.
"Have him come down here, and I
'll be
delighted to ask hint."
"(let him yourself and ask him,"
challenged the purchasing agent.
"If any of out gentlemen will 
say
here for the records that the Wh
ite
Motor Company im not, a reputable 
I II -
Au can prove it. I petitonally will 
can-
t ruck
eern and does not pill oUl a good
eel the circler for the 53 White truck
s
and I won't buy any WhItem." 
Pur-
(teeing Agent Doherty informed th
e
commission as he WAS being examined
concerning his reason for agreeing to
buy the White trucks,
To Protect Witness
"Will you say that the Dodge Com-
• NW •••• -
...••••••••-•
party is not a reputable concern?" asked )
limurnissioner Robinson,
"No, of course not. BM the trend
of this investigation is to show that 1)
am not buying good trucks."
When Purchasing Agent Doherty at
one time started to outline his reasons
for ordering the White trucks, Com-
enissioner Robinson stopped him, de-
claring that he was not answering the
Immediate question before him.
Assistant Corporation Cou /met Sulli-
van demanded that Doherty be allowed
to explain his stand, and was ordered
to be silent try Chairman Sititiva ii.
'l'm going to protect this witness,'
and I intend to do it unless Fin put
nut," shouted Burke Sullivan, jumping ,
out of his seat.
Threaten to Eject Him
down," ordered Chairman Sul-
livan, Informing him that he was al-
lowed only to advise the witness anti
that he would he removed from the
room if he did not obey.
.11r, Doherty's it on in calling upon
A Ilan . Wilson for advice voncerning
tIre different types of, trucks Wati again
v i» the testimony as well as
his conference with Wilson and the
Mayor.
The purchasing agent testified that
he decided on the trucks that as toe
day, following the conference In Mayor
Mansfield's office.
t' "I took it for granted that when the
White Motor Company bld on our
specifications they iutended to meet
those specificat ions," ,k1 r. Doherty told
the cornmission. He slated "that when
the trucks are delivered they will he
examined to see that they come up to
specificat inns."
City Councillor Henry Selvitella 'de-
nied testimony previously given by Al-
lan .I. Wilson that he had introduced
Mr. Wilson to Mr. Doherty. "I neve'
talked to Mr. Doherty in my life,", he
deelared. Asked whether he could posi-
tively say that he had never intro-
duced Wilson to Doherty, he replied,
"I'm sure of that."
I-Idward A. Reynolds, head of the
Reynolds Contracting Company, told
the commission that he is planning to
bring suit against the city for its fail-
ure to award him a hid for the delivery
of books front the main library to
branch libraries. Although he was the
low bidder his bill was thrown out be-
cause he submitted a cashier's check
rather than a certified check, he tes-
tified. He was low bidder by approxi-
mately $2 per week.
Foley Explains
He also stated that he has been in-
formed that C. H. (tiles, the success-
fill bidder, started work on .lan. 1, that
the contract was awarded on .lan. 2,
but that It had not yet even been signed.
tie also stated that the library
trustees, who awarded the contract,
have not yet returned his $200 check
to him.
Questioned concerning the city's ac-
tion in rejecting the bid of Mr.
Reynolds, Corporal ion Counsel Foley
slur led that the library trustees had
written to the taw department while
he was out of the city and asked for
an opinion on the case. He said that
the trustees wrote to the effect that
Mr. Reynolds had submitted a check
hut not a cashier's check, and they
wanted to know if he hail used up to
spectifieations in so doing. Assuming
I tilt they meant an orditiary check anti
not El cashier's check, an assistant cor-
poration counsel gave an opinion that
the bid could not be accepted, Mr. Foley
sa id.
The probe was continued u tit il early
next week with the date for the hear-
ing not definitely set, although it ts
. tentatively planned for Tuesday or
tvedto—t tt
"IT C.-\'-' I' BE DONE"
Charles I,. Manser, investigator of the Boston Finance Commission, bold-
ing paper which illustrates the size of a manhole in which, according to
city records, 70 loads of snow were dumped in a single day. Manser
. quoted engineering experts as stating such a feat is impossible.
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NEW DEAL POST
Is to Serve on WPA
Advisory Committee
Governor Curley accepted 
his first
New Deal position, it 
appeared yester-
day, when WPA 
officials hers an-
nounced that he will serve
 on the 'WPA
State advisory committee
 to aid In the
compilation of the Massachus
etts nee-
don of the American Gui
de.
The American Guide, said 
to be one
of Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's pet
project!, is to he a sort of all-American
travel and historical guide 
book. It
has been commenced to affor
d employ-
ment at relief wages to hither
to unem-
ployed writers, historians and 
research
workers.
Serving with Governor curley on 
the
advisory committee will be four col
lege
presidents, several college and unive
r-
sity professors, historians. e
ducators,
and a second State official, Fre
deric W.
Conk, Secretary of State.
Clifford K. Shipton, director of the
project, announced the committee mem-
bare as follows: Presidents Hugh
 P.
Baker, Massachusetts State College;
John A. rousens, Tufts; Wallace
 W.
Atwood. Clark University, and Daniel
L. Marsh, Boston_Unlygraitz.,..,
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BURIAL OF REP.
BIRMINGHAM
Governor and Leaders in
Public Life Present
Funeral services for Representative
Leo M. Birmingham of Brighton, for
many years a member of the Massa-
chusetts Legislature from that district,
were held yesterday at the Church of
' Our Lady of Presentation in Oak
square, Brighton. In attendance were
Governor Curley, Lieutenant-Governor
Hurley, Speaker Leverett M. Salton-
stall and hundreds of people prominent
In all walks of public and civic life.
The solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated ny the Rev. James J. Mur-
phy, pastor, assisted by the Rev. Daniel
.1. Donovan, deacon, and the Rev. John
M. Gibbons, subdeacon.
During the services Terry's And
Whelan'a requiem was rendered. The
funeral escort comprised a uniformed
delegation from Brighton-Allston Post,
American Legion: a delegatIrm from
Brighton Co,unell. K. of C., and one
from St. Columbktlle's Court, Itf. C.
 0.
P.
Burial was in Holyhood Cemetery,
where prayer. were read bY the 
Rev.
Daniel J. Donovan.
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MRS. COOLIDGE
IDECLINES POST
The disclosure that Mrs. 
Grace G.
Coolidge, widow of th, 
former
President, had been request
ed to
serve on the advisory bo
ard of the
state department of edu
cation, and
had declined because of 
"stress of
personal and business affai
rs," wa,
made by Governor Clirley
 yester-
day.
The governor said that Mrs. 
Cool-
idge, whose home is in 
Northamp-
ton, advised the governor 
that she
planned to spend much of her 
time
in North Carolina, he said.
The Governor said he had 
ten-
dered one of the vacant 
positions
on the board to a well-k
nown pro-
fessor. but was informed he 
was
not naturalized, although 
residing
here 20 years.
Three members of the board 
re-
cently resigned in protest a
gainst
the replacement of Dr. 
Payson
Smith as commissioner of ed
uca-
tion. Alexander Brin, publis
her,
was recently appointed to fill on
e
of the vereancles.
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CURLEY AT RITES
/FOR BIRMINGHAM
State officials, including Gov-
ernor Curley, Speaker of the House
Leverett Saltonstall, Lieut.-Gov. Jo_ I
seph L. Hurley and members of the
Legislature, attended the solemn ;
high mass for Rep. Leo M. Birm- I
ingham at the Church of Our Lady
of Presentation in Brighton yes-
terday.
Members of the Legislature acted
as pallbearers and burial was in
Holyhood Cemetery, Brookline.
NOBLE PURPOSE
The nation-wide fight against infantile paralysis
is gaining. It must march on. It costs money, a lot of
money. Goveraw_CAule.y, as honorary chairman of the
President's Birthday Ball committee, appeals for pub-
lic support of these functions, which will be held here
and through the country January 30. Ball proceeds will
be divided. About 70 per cent will go to local institu-
tions studying and treating infantile paralysis. About
30 per cent will go to Warm Springs, Ga., Foundation,
in which the President is personally interested. The
cause is a splendid one. The Warm Springs Foundation
and every other agency devoted to combatting this crip-
pling disease deserve practical aid. Buying tickets for
the ball January 30 is practical aid.
•
••
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CURLWS CAR AFTER BEACON HILL CRASH
Closeuo of front of Gov. Curley's S-1 car after it skidded on Chestnut street near Walnut street, Beacon '
Hill, today and hit a truck. The right front fender was bent, the right headlight pushed back, the left head-
light smashed and the radiator buckled.
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CURLEY TAKES
NEW DEAL POST
WPAIs to Serve on
Advisory Committee
Governor Curley accepted 
his first
New Deal position, it 
appeared yester-
day, when WPA offic
ials here an-
nounced that he will serve on
 the WU%
State advisory committee
 to aid In the
compilation of the Massachuset
ts sec-
tion of the American 
Guide.
The American (Wide, Raid to h
e one
of Mrs. Franklin D. R
oosevelt's pet
projects, Is to he a sort of all-American
travel and historical guide 
book. It
bas been commenced to af
ford employ-
ment at relief wages to hithe
rto unem-
ployed writers, historians and r
esearch
workers.
Serving with Governor Curley on 
the
v 'Igor y committee will be four
 college
presidents, several college and univ
er-
sity professors, historians, 
educators,
and a second State official, Fred
eric W.
Conk, Secretary of State.
Clifford K. Shiptort, director- of 
the
project, announced the committee mem-
bers as follows: Presidente Hirgh 
P.
Baker, Massachusetts State 
College;
John A. Conserv", Tufts. Wallac
e W.
Atwood, Clark University. and Dan
iel
L. Marsh, Boston lniezajL.
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BURIAL OF REP.
BIRMINGHAM
Governor and Leaders in
Public Life Present
Funeral services for Representative
Leo M. Birmingham of Brighton, for
many years a member of the Massa-
chusetts Legislature from that district,
were held yesterday at the Church of
Our Lady of Presentation in Oak
square, Brighton. In attendance were
Governor Curley, Lieutenant-Governor
Hurley, Spelticer Leverett M. Salton-
stall and hundreds of people Prominent
In all walks of public and civic lif.,
The solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated oy the Rev. James J. Mur-
phy, pastor, assisted by the Rev. Daniel
J. Donovan, deacon, and the Rev. John
M. Gibbons, subdeacon.
During the services Terry's and
Whelan's requiem was rendered. The
funeral escort comprised a uniformed
delegation from Brighton-Allston Post
,
American Legion; a delegatio, fron
t
Brighton Council. K. of C., and on
e
from St. Columbittlies Court, M. C.
 0.
F.
Burial was In liolyhood Cemetery.
where prayers were read by 
the R.V.
Daniel J. Donovan.
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MRS. COOL DGE
/DECLI N ES POST
iiameese=e.es
The disclosure that Mrs. 
Grace G.
Coolidge, widow of th... 
former
President. had been re
quested to
serve on the advisory b
oard of the
state department of 
education, aild
had declined because of 
"stress of
personal and business affa
irs," wa.
made by Governor czwley
ay.
The governor said that Mrs.
 Cool-
idge. whose home is in 
Northamp-
ton, advised the governor
 that shc
planned to spend much of 
her tint,.
in North Carolina, he said.
The Governor said he had 
ten-
dered one of the vacant 
positions
on' the board to a well-known 
pro-
fessor, but was informed 
he was
not naturalized, although 
residing
here 20 years.
Three members of the board
 re-
cently resigned in protest ag
ainst
the replacement of Dr. 
Payson
Smith as commissioner of edu
ca-
tion. Alexander Brin, publ
isher,
was recently appointed to fill one
of the vacancies.
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CURLEY AT RITES
'FOR BIRMINGHAM
State officials, including Gov-
ernor Curley, Speaker of the House !
Leverett Saltonstall, Lieut.-Gov. Jo- I
seph L. Hurley and members of the ,
Legislature, attended the solemn
high mass for Rep. Leo M. Birm-
ingham at the Church of Our Lady I
of Presentation in Brighton yes-
terday.
Members of the Legislature acted
as pallbearers and burial was in
Holyhood Cemetery, Brookline,
NOBLE PURPOSE
The nation-wide fight against infantile paralysis
is gaining. It must march on. It costs money, a lot of
money. Goverpor Ciirley, as honorary chairman of the
President's Birthday Ball committee, appeals for pub-
lic support of these functions, which will be held here
and through the country January 30. Ball proceeds will
be divided. About 70 per cent will go to local institu-
tions studying and treating infantile paralysis. About
30 per cent will go to Warm Springs, Ga., Foundation,
in which the President is personally interested. The
cause is a splendid one. The Warm Springs Foundation
and every other agency devoted to combatting this crip-
pling disease deserve practical aid. Buying tickets for
the ball January 30 is practical aid.
• - iVr rntn.
•• NIOr
••
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CURLEY_'S CAR AFTER BEACON HILL CRASH
HI
ontiLo„
fitment) of front of Gov. Curley's S-1 car after it skidded on Chestnut street 
near Walnut street, Beacon
Hill, today and hit a truck. The right front fender was b
ent, the right headlight pushed hack, the left head-
light smashed and the radiator buckled.
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HUB'S FIRST REAL
SNOWSTORM HERE
6-Inch Fall Is Expected Bef
ore It Ends
Tomorrow—Carven Orders 20
0 Men
on Street Work—Police Cal
l Out
Snow Shovelers
Six thousand men em
ployed on the sidewa
lk projects in
Massachusetts were t
hrown out of work tod
ay by the snow-
storm. Gov. Curley a
nnounced that all side
walk projects will
be abandoned until M
arch, due to the hard
ened frounds.
rowly escaped being ru
n down. The
streets had not been 
sanded at a
Winter's fast real sno
w storm late hour. A w
oman pedestrian
swept out of the West
 today and screamed and fain
ted when the cars
before It ends tomorro
w may bring came together. S
ome motorists on
to Boston a snowfall 
of six inches. Mt. Vernon stre
et were forced to
It was the heaviest st
orm of the abandon their cars
 as the street be-
season thus far, with a st
ormy week-
end and bad traveling in
 prospect.
Boston snow shovele
rs were
called out to clear the cit
y's streets,
by police radio this aft
ernoon, for
the first time in the city'
s history.
Cruising car radios car
ried in-
structions for snow wo
rkers to
hasten to the city,garag
es.
Registrar of Motor Vehicl
es Frank
A. Goodwin, in a stateme
nt today,
Issued a warning of sli
ppery roads
over the week-end.
Storm warnings flapped
 at the
mast heads of weather b
ureau sta-
tion& along the New Engl
and coast
from Eastport to Sandy 
Hook. The
storm had all the ear
marks of a
real old-fashioned one,
 then it
stopped for a time, but s
now began
falling again toward no
on. The
weather bureau predicted
 it might
turn to rain, then back to
 snow.
DRIVING HAZARDOU
S
Driving became hazardou
s and
traffic slowed up through
out the
city as the temperature rose 
a bit and
the streets became slipperv.
came glare ice.
For a time it appeared w
inter, out
of the running as far
 as snow is
concerned, would not s
ucceed in its
attempt to stage a co
meback In New
England. Thm the ol
d storm king
turned about blew his
 icy breath
clear across the easte
rn half of the
country from the stor
m-swept mid-
West, where zero wea
ther was re-
ported, and the weath
er man then
sent up the warnings
: "Southeast
storm warnings ordere
d 11 A. M.
Sandy Hook, N. J., to
 Eastport, Me.
Disturbiehce loving n
ortheastward
over lower lake regio
n will be at-
tended by increasing ea
st and south-
east winds reaching ga
le force this
afternoon or tonight an
d shifting to
northwest or north 
Sunday." The
forecast called for silo%
 tonight and
tomorrow, cclder tom
orrow, fresh
easterly wind, possibly 
of gale force
off the coast.
A real wintry picture 
was spread
over the landscape in t
he west today,
with highways block
ed, airplanes
grounded, bitter cold 
following in
the wake of snow, and 
by a freak of
The storm was heavy to t
he west, 
nature, a sharp thund
er storm in
and in Grafton, a village hi
gh in the a
 temperature of 20 with
 rain frees-
Taconic, or New York state
, range t
rig as it fell in north
 central In-
of the Berkshire Hills, 18 i
nches of dirtna.
snow had fallen in a tempera
ture of 
In northern New Engl
and, winter
four above. The stor
m, which spor
ts fans, gathering by t
he thou-
centered over Lake Erie 
and was Ra
nds, found ideal conditio
ns for a
moving eastward, had 
left four we
ek-end of fun in the crisp
 inland
inches of snow in Roche
ster, and air
 and the open, snow-bla
nketed
four inches at Buffalo, 
country. A big carniva
l at Lan-
Cars skidded like tops
 on Mt. ca
ster. N. H., was the c
enter of
Vernon street and othe
r streets on at
traction.
Beacon Hill, and half 
a dozen piled 
Before today's snowfall, Bo
ston
had only about inches o
f snow
up together in the 
middle of Mt. thus far this winter. With n
early
Vernon. Mud guards 
were bent and
scraped and the drive
r of a skidding 
thtee weeks of January no
w gone,
car fell from his ma
chine and nay- 
and no deep snows or zero weather— •
yet recoraea, .e:sostanians 
nave es-
gun to think it's going 
to be a mild
winter. In that infallib
le guide to
weather lore, the Old F
armer's Al-
manac, "mild weather f
or the sea-
son" is the week-end
 prediction
The latter part of the 
month, "snow
and cold winds." The
n, next month,
the prediction is for "
severe cold"
the first few days, "m
ilder weather,
rain or snow" the 
middle of the
month, and after "col
der" weather
the 17th, "seasonable
 weather" for
the last six days.
Now back to the wint
ry picture
In the West which 
Boston is not
likely to see. North c
entral states
were blanketed, Wiscon
sin roads im-
passable, all available 
WPA workers
were called to shovel
 snow in Chi-
cago, and eight inche
s of snow, the
heaviest in years, fell at
 Newark, 0.
Temperatures plunged
 downward.
Ohio highway employe
s used chlor-
ine solutions to melt s
now from one
to seven inches deep. 
Drifts three
to four feet deep bl
ocked traffic
between Racine and 
Kenosha, in
Wisconsin.
FIRE ENGINE SKI
DS
Engine 5 of the Cam
bridge fire
department skidded in 
the soft snow
at Columbia and Ham
pshire streets
and crashed into a
 parked car.
throwing John Kenne
y, 27, of 279
Harvard street. Kenney
 was taken to
Cambridge City hosp
ital, where
x-rays showed back 
and arm in-
juries. The fire, at 184 
Harvard
street, was a minor cell
ar blaze.
All trains on time and 
conditions
normal, was the report
 from the of-
fice of the superinten
dent of the
Boston & Maine railro
ad. Their in-
formation was to the 
effect that
heavy snow was to be e
xpected, but
they were prepared for
 it. The regu-
lar snow clearing eq
uipment and
crews were on the job and h
olding
their own.
The Boston & Alban
y and New
York, New Haven & Ha
rtford traffic
supervisors also rep
orted "no
trouble" and traffic pro
ceeding nor-
really. Snow plows we
re in use ench
the lines kept clear at a
ll points.
Transcript
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Der
Letters to • •
• the Editor
THERE SHE STI MILES!
To the Editor or the Transcript:
Bishop Lawrente's arraignment of 
oin
present State Government will find ti
hearty responne in the minds of all .)11I
thinking citizens. As a life-long Demo
crat, I am appalled at the destruml
or
wrought by Governor Curley. I re
ar''
nothing in my life friar° deeply that
that I voted for him last election: "Al
as
sachnsetts, there she stumbles!"
TIMOTHY MrENANLY
Jamaica Plain, Jan. 15.
- 
...
.. aa atit' rum.
••
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Curley's Wheels Spin;
So He Must Walk
Governor Curley was forced to walk
up Beacon NM in today's snowstorm
when his limousine was 'unable to climb
the grade because of slippery condition
of the street. The governor was delayed
for several minutes while the wheels
spun. Finally he decided he would walk
the short distance from Charles street
to the State House.
Traveler
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.ate
tTuesday afternoon, Mrs. HarryC. McDonald of Commonwealth
avenue, who is general chair-
man for the second annual sup-
per-dance of the 350 Club, will
be hostess at a tea at her home
to the heads of the various com-
mittees for the affair, which
will take place Feb. 18 at the
Copley-Plaza. Mss... Edward C.
Donnelly, Jr., honorAy presi-
denroTthe club, will be present
to assist the committee mem-
bers.
I Attending will be Mrs. Ed-
ward F. Goode, president; Miss
Agnes M. Goode, treasurer; Miss
Kathryn Glynn, secretary;
Miss Dorothy Mullin, vice-presi-
dent and chairman of patrons;
and the following committee
chairmen: Mr. James C. Duane,
Jr., arrangements; Mrs. William
H. Brine, Jr., decorations; Mrs.
Daniel J. Holland, entertain-
ment; Mrs. Herbert C. Connolly,
music; Mrs. George S. Mc-
Laughlin, tickets; Mrs. Henry
Fitzpatrick, ushers; Miss Lor-
etta E. Robinson, publicity; Mrs.
Frank J. Long and Miss Mar-
garet Donovan, members of the
board of directors.
Transcript
Boston, Mass.
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Four Authors
An interesting morning is planned by
Miss Emma Mills on Monday, Jan. 20,
at the Copley•Plaza, when she speaks
on "The Orient in Recent ' Literature,"
and the four guest speakers add to the
success of the Literary Morning. Dr.
S. I. Usiung, the author of the Chinese
play "Lady Precious Stream" which has
had a run of over 450 nights in London
and will soon be produced in New York.
has sent over fifteen copies of his play •
autographed.
Alec Waugh, the celebrated young Eng-
lish novelist, author of "The Balliols";
Major A. W. Smith, another English-
man, who has lived in India, who took
part in the World War, and Is the au-
thor of "The Captain Departed"; Dorothy,
Speare, authr of "Dancers in the Dark.
who will speak on "A Writer 'Visits
Hollywood"; and Esther Forbes, author
of the delicate, elusive, and very modern
story of characteristic New England
types, "Miss Marvel," are to be the
speakers of the morning.
Miss Mills and Mr. Waugh will dine
with Mrs. John G. Palfrey tomorrow
evening, the night before they speak.
The bouillon pourers assisting km
Harry Liebman, chairman, will be Mrs.
Charles E. Bacon, Mrs Lyon Carter.
Mrs. Albert H. Morse and Mrs. George
F. Schrafft.
Servers assisting Mrs: J. Mott Hallo-
'well at the luncheon following the talk
are to be Mrs. Francis W. Bird. Mrs.
Edwin Perkins Brown. Mrs. Maurice J.
Curran. Mrs. Walter Thacher Harrison,
Mrs. Sidney Hosmer, and Mrs. Patrick
A. O'Connell.
Additional subscribers since the last
list was published, are Mrs. R088 W.
Baker, Mrs. William H. Blood, Jr.; Mrs.
Thomas M. Clatlin, Miss Elizabeth B.
Loring, Mrs. Harold F. McNeil, Mrs.
Edward C. Donnelly, Jr., Mrs. Eugene E.
O'Donnell, Mrs. John F. Osborn, Mrs.
Frank A. Pemberton, Mrs. A. Lawrence
Rotch, Mrs. William W. Taff. Mrs.
Gerald Towle, Mrs. Thomas R. Watson,
and Miss Frances B. Wilson.
Traveler
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CHELSEA SEEKS
, NEW BRIDGE SPAN
The Chelsea Chamber of Corn-
fierce is soliciting co-operation by
the Maritime Association, Boston
Chamber of Commerce, in an effort
to have the recently repaired Chel-
sea north drawbridge condemned by
the War Department and a new high
level suspension span erected.
Chamber officials believe a guar-
ter of a million dollars was wasted
in repairing the drawbridge, inas-
much as delays would be as frequent
as before and changes would have
to be made to care for the heavy
traffic to and from the North Shore.
Congressman John P. Higgins is
endeavoring to interest CiztriCretV
and Washington officials in
plan.
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Louis I. Capelle, who was ap-
pointed a week ago to the post of
supervisor of maintenance in the
department of mental diseases by
Gov. Curley, resigned today. He
announced he was offered an op-
portunity to resume his old post of
chief engineer for a Boston theat-
rical company at an increase of
$1000 over the $3400 he received in
the state post.
Joseph Gentile of Boston was
immediately appointed in his
place in the department of mental
diseases.
Ten women were appointed in-
spectors of beauty parlors by Gov.
Curley today under the new law
that provides for a board of beau-
ticians' examiners. They will draw
salaries of $1440 a year. The
women are Mrs. Julia Quinn,
widow of the late former Mayor
Edward W. Quinn of Cambridge;
Marion Muihall, Boston; Betty
Davis Willard, Oyster Harbors;
Eugenia A. Ryan, Brockton; Edna
Connare, Brighton; Catherine A.
Nelson, Springfield; Marie Mc-
Gaffee, Jamaica Plain; Catherine
B. O'Brien, Fall River; Lena Lom-
bardi Hamilton, Marlboro, and
Theresa Bohan, Holyoke.
)ate
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- CONTRADICTS STATEMENT
People's Editor: /
Will you permit one of the
VVPA library girl workers who
took part in the march on the
treasury offices Thursday to con-
tradict a statement made by
Francis J. Hannigan, director, in
a Boston paper, not The Herald-
Traveler? We were not told defi-
nitely that we would be paid
Saturday, but were advised to
call up Mr. Curley and he wouldtry to infaht-trir when we might
expect our pay. Hence the
march. G. S.
East Bost.
iyet recoraea, ..tioakkinians nave De-,
Traveler
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Coy. Curley's Automobile
In Crash on Beacon Hill
Gov. Curley's automobile, S-1, fig-
ured in an automobile crash on
Beacon Hill this afternoon, when it
skidded on the slippery slope of
Chestnut and Walnut streets and
crashed into an express truck which
previously had skidded and struck
an electric light pole.
Gov. Curley said he was not in the
car at the time of the accident. He
said he had been in the car, but
had left it at the foot of Park street,
because of the danverous drivinu
conditions. He got out, he said, and
walked up the hill to the State
House, and knew nothing about the
accident.
Hilly streets about Beacon Hill
were dangerous and slippery and
cars skidded about like tops. Some
were unable to make the grade.
Others were pushed up the hills by
other cars or trucks.
The state car was operated by
Joseph Fucillo. of 19 Fleet street.
North End. It was not learn&
whether the car contained anyont
besides the driver.
Reaching the junction of Chest-
nut and Walnut streets, it was fol-
lowing an express truck. The truck
skidded and hit a pole, and the
governor's car, it was reported, also
went into a skid and hit the truck
The radiator and headlights of the
governor's car were damaged. The
truck was operated by William Stro-
bel, 16 Marine road, South Boston
Neither driver was injured.
Streets in the vicinity, including
Mt. Vernon and Walnut, were closed
to traffic. for R time because of the
dangerous driving conditions.
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CURLEY AGREES I
WITH HOOVER
Gov. Curley yesterday placed him-
self in agreement with considerable
of the criticism of New Deal policies
uttered by former President Hoover
in his speech Thursday night at
Lincoln,. Neb. The Governor said:
"There is a great deal in what ht
said. I think his was a wise sug-
gestion that we should use land to
grow products we now import. He
also was in favor of President Roose-
velt's plan tor the abandonment uf
sterile land.
"I think they will be able to come
to a happy medium on this agri-
cultural problem. There is a loss
of $125,000,000 annually from soil
erosion. If we could control the
Mississippi river and its tributaries
we could save that amount .!ach
year. About three feet of soil is
washed away, leaving that blue clay
when the river overflows.
"What he said about the number
, of people depending on agriculture
is axiomatic. One out of every four
' depend for their prosperity on the
prosperity of agriculture. And one
out of every three of the remaining
cannot be prosperous unless these
others depending on agriculture are
prosperous. So we have half the
people depending on the prosperity
of agriculture. • Unquestionably it
is the biggest problem of all.
"He is right in a great many
things. I thought a great deal of
what he said about the necessity of
drafting legislation that would stand
the test of the constitution. That
would have to be on the old general
welfare question which was some-
thing Which I guess they over-
looked."
Curley and Foley Have Conference
A private conference between
Gov. Curley and Dist-Atty. Foley
at the Parker House this afternoon
caused widespread speculation and
excitement among Democratic
politicians who quickly heard of it.
The (;overnor arrived first at
the hotel and went to a private
dining room. The district attorney
arrived soon afterward and a
group of Democrats saw him go
into the same room.
; yet recoraea, usk..onians nave oe-
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Coy. Curley's Automobile
In Crash on Beacon Hill
Gov. Curley's automobile, S-1, fig-
ured in an automobile crash on
Beacon Hill this afternoon, when it
skidded on the slippery slope of
Chestnut and Walnut streets and
crashed into an express truck which
previously had skidded and struck
an electric light pole.
Gov. Curley said he was not in the
car at the time of the accident. He
said he had been in the car, but
had left it at the foot of Park street,
because of the dangerous drivinv
conditions. He got out, he said, and
walked up the hill to the State
House, and knew nothing about the
' accident.
Hilly streets about Beadbn Hill
were dangerous and slippery and
cars skidded about like tops. Some
were unable to make the grade.
Others were pushed up the hills by
other cars or trucks.
The state car was operated by
Joseph Fucillo. of 19 Fleet street.
North End. It was not learnec
whether the car contained anyont
besides the driver.
Reaching the junction of Chest-
nut and Walnut streets, it was fol-
lowing an express truck. The truck
skidded and hit a pole, and the
governor's car, it was reported, also
went into a skid and hit the truck
The radiator and headlights of the
governor's car were damaged. The
truck was operated by William Stro-
bel, 16 Marine road, South Boston
Neither driver was injured.
Streets in the vicinity, including
Mt. Vernon and Walnut, were closed
to traffic for a time because of the
dangerous driving conditions.
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gestion that we should use land to
grow products we now import. He
also was in favor of President Roose-
velt's plan tor the abandonment uf
sterile land.
"I think they will be able to come
to a happy medium on this agri-
cultural problem. There is a loss
of $125,000,000 annually from soil
erosion. If we could control the
Mississippi river and its tributaries
we could save that amount iach
year. About three feet of soil is
washed away, leaving that blue clay
when the river overflows.
"What he said about the number
; of people depending on agriculture
is axiomatic. One out of every four
depend for their prosperity on the
prosperity of agriculture. And one
out of every three of the remaining
cannot be prosperous unless these
others depending on agriculture are
prosperous. So we have half the
people depending on the prosperity
of agriculture. • Unquestionably It
is the biggest problem of all.
"He is right in a great many
things. I thought a great deal of
what he said about the necessity of
drafting legislation that would stand
the test of the constitution. That
would have to be on the old general
welfare question which was some-
thing which I guess they over- ,
looked."
Curley and Foley Have Conference
A private conference between
Gov. Curley and Dilt.-Atty. Foley
at the Parker House this afternoon
caused widespread speculation and
excitement among Democratic
politicians who quickly heard of it.
The Governer arrived first at
the hotel and went to a private
dining room. The district attorney
arrived soon afterward and a
group of Democrats saw him go
into the same room.
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